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X HE Authors of Original Papers iri the present Volume,

are Joseph Huddart, Esq. F. R. S. ; John Dalton ; Everard

Home, Esq. F. R. S. ; Mr. John Gough ; Robert Briggs,

M. D. ; Mr. Ezekiel Walker; Mr. John Farcy; Mr. Fre-

derick Accum; Sir A. N. EdelcrantZ; Richard Chenevix,

Esq. F. R. S. and M. R. LA.; Mr. R. Winter; Mr.

James Stodart; Mr. T. Jones; W. H. Woollaston, M. D.

F. R. S.; J. M. Elliott; Mr. William Close; Mr. W.

Jones, F. Am. P. S.; C.Wilkinson, Esq.; Mr. J. C.

Hornblower ; Mr. J. J. Hawkins ; I. R. I. ; Mr.

Sharpies; B.

Of Foreign Works, J. H. Hassenfratz; Thenard; C. L.

Cadet; J. B. De Roover; M. L.* Schnaubert; Professor

Proust; Klaproth; Count de Bournon; Brugnatelli; Ritter;

Benzenberg; S. P.; Bouvier; Wolff; Dyckhoff; J. B.

Van den Sande ; Berthollet.

Of English Works, abridged or extracted; Rev. Richard

Yates, F. R. S. ; Mr. Tho. Willis ; John Playfair, F. R. S.;

S. H. C. Englefield, Bart. F. R. S. ; William Herschel,

t. L. t). F. R. S!; T. S. Dyot Bucknal, Esq. M. P. ; Ben-

jamin Smith Barton, M. D. ; John Stockwell, Esq. ; Mr.

John Cowie.

Of Engravings the Subjects are, 1. Station Pointer for de-

termining the precise Situation of a Ship or Vessel from two

Horizontal Angles, by Joseph Huddart, Esq. F. R. S. 2.

Mr. Dalton's Scheme for shewing the Distribution of the

Particles in Mixed Gases. 3. Diagram to shew the Method

«f constructing and computing the Situation of an Observer

from
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from the Angular Pofition of Three known Obje6ls. 4.

Double Barrel and Winch for encreasing the Power without

Diminution of Strength. 5. Screw Press, which by the

contrary Action of Two Helical Threads, affords great In-

crease of Power at the Place of moft extreme Pressure. 6.

Pump acting by the Difference of Two Cylinders. 7. Al-

phabetical System of Writing in the Dark, by Mr. John

Gough. 8, 9. Two Plates, Apparatus for fupplying Worm-

Tubs, &c. with Water, on the Syphon Principle; By Sir

A. N. Edelcrantz. 10, 1 1. Construction of a fimple Repeater

for the Hoursand Quarters, By Mr. J.M . Elliot. 1 2 . Diagram
to illustrate the Investigations of the Figure of the Earth>

by Professor Playfair. 13. Improved Chemical Furnace, by
R. Chenevix, Esq. F. R. S. 14. Figures to illustrate an

Improvement ip Spectacles, by W. H. Wollaston, M. D..

F. R. S. 15. New Steam Digester, in which the Heat and

Pressure are rendered stationary ; by Sir A. N. Edelcrantz.

16. Remarkable Strata of Flint, by Sir Henry Charles Engle-

field, Bart. F. R. S. 17. Figure to illustrate Dr. Herschers

Theory of the Changes in the Situation of Double Stars. 1 8,

Mr. Hornblower*s Apparatus for fweeping Chimnies. 19.

Figures to explain the Changes of Double Stars, by Dr.

Herschel. 20. Galvanic Apparatus to afford the Maximuni

of Effect in Combustion, by I. R. I. 21. Hydraulic Engine

for raising Fresh Water, by the Discharge of Waste Water,

by Mr, Sharpies.
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ARTICLE I.

befcrtption and life of, the Station Pointer ; an Injlnment.for^

readilj/ c{fcertaining the Situation of the Ohferver after luiving

determined the angular Fofition of three known Obje^s; Con'

T^rw^J^ec/f&y Joseph HuDDART, Efq. R R*S, and commu-,

mcatcd hi/ him to the Editor,
• *

,

1 HAVE long been defirous of prefentlng my readers with inftrument for

a drawing and account of the inftrument which forms the fub-^!^'"^-^ *l^
.
"

place from obff.

je6l of the prefent paper. Its
utility

in protra6ling the fitu-of two angles

ation of a veflel upon a chart from an accurate obfervation by
of azimuth only*

the fextant of the angular pofilion of three known dbje6ls on

fhore, inftead of the uncertain and rough method of beariiigs

by compafs, is great and obvious; and if any other' recommen-

dation could be defired, it would be that of its repeated ap-

plication in the hands of a man of fcience and experience.'

This we have the fatisfadion to pdflfefs in the public labours of

Mr. Huddart, whofe maritime furveys are too well known
and efteemed to require the fuffrage of any individual at this

day. The Very firft occalion, when I happened to have the

pleafure of converfing with him, I requefled the cortimuni-

cation of this inftrument, with which he with great readinefs

favouredme, and from which the drawing exhibited in P/ar<r I*

was made.
'

Vol. VII.—January, 1804. B 1%



2 STATION POINTER FeR MARITIME SURVJYi,

•* r '^^"^^ It confifts of a circle divided into 360" and filled with three
Delcription«

It is a piotraaor radii, C B, C D and C A ; the firft of which is fixed at zero

witi three radii,
^^^^ ^^ ^jj^^^. ^^^ are moveable, and have each a nonius fhew-

vrhich being fee
^ . r«, ^ • r j

mnd duly placed ing fingle minutes of a degree. The centre at C is pertorated
on a chart givei j^^ ^^^^^ jq admit the pointer L, which is cylindrical and well
the ftationofthc

, , » , -^ r . • r j *

©kfcrver, fitted to the hole, where it ferves to give a correlpondent

mark upon the chart or paper when in ufe. I is a magnifier

carried by an arm, having its refledor K to throw light on the

divifions, and its cylindrical ftem H to be inferted in the hollow

centre at C. As it muft, while in this fituation, prevent the

introduction of the fteel point L, the ftem H is itfelf perfo-

rated in order to allow a fmaller fteel point M to be introduced

for the fame purpofe. The radii A B and D are of brafs 5 but

they may be prolonged to an extent that would render them

heavy and inconvenient if of metal, by the addition of three

rulers of wood, which are attached when required by milled

head fcrews and fteady pins, as fliewn by breaking the radius

A, and alfo in the fide view at G.

The arms D and B are capable of being brought very near

each other, and confequently of being fet to a very fmall an-

gle; but A cannot, on account of the noniufes, be brought

within ten degrees of D. Whenever, therefore, the left hand

angle happens to be fmall, it becomes neceflary to carry the

arm A round, until by its fituation on the other fide of B, it

comes to be employed to take the right hand angle, and con-

fequently leaves the left to be taken between D and B.

The pointer A is provided with a clamp, by means of which,

that arm can be firft fecured in its place, and the pointer D is

then fet without fear of difturbingthe fituation of the arm firft

fet. It feldom happens that both angles are fmall in maritime

furveying; fo that the condition that A cannot be brought very

near either of the other arms, has not been found produdive
of inconvenience.

In Fig, 1 . Flait III. let A, G, and M reprefent three objects,

of which the actual diftances from each other are known and

projected in a chart. Suppofe an obferver at H to have mea-

fured the angle A H M=22®.40', and the angle M H G =
53®. 59' it is required to protradt the place H by means of the

ilation pointer.

Solution. Set the arms of the inftrument to the refpeftive

angles, and apply them to the chart fo that each point A, M,



STATION FOIKTER FOR MARITIME SURVEYS.

?nd G, fhalJ be found upon the fiducial edge of its refpeaive Defcrlptlon and

ufeof th-
^''*''"'*

pointer*pointer. The center will then be found at H, which may be "^« ""^^^ ^^^'^'^

marked by the fleel point.

Rationale of the Procefs. When an obferver at H fees M
and A at the angular diftance of 22°.40' from each other, he

muft himfelf (by Euclid III. 20,21.) be placed fomewhere in a

circle M A H, in^ which the line A M is the chord of twice

that angle. And fo likewlfe when he obfervesM and G under

the angle 53°, 59' he muft be placed in another circle M G H, '

of which 1^ G is the chord of twice that angle, Confequently

H muft be at a point common to both circles ; namely where

they interfea. The more direa the interfeaion the lefs will

the refult be affeaed by the errors of obfervation :
—when the

interfeaions are very oblique, the refult will in praaice become

uncertain; and in the cafe where the two circles coincide

throughout, the determination by two angles will be no better

than by one; that is to fay H may be any where in that circle.

This laft cafe occurs when a circle drawn through all the ob-

jeas does alfo pafs through the ftation itfelf.

In the figure already referred to H, denotes the weft garret

window of my houfe in Soho-fquare, and the letters A, G, and

M refpeaively denote the fteeples of the parifli churches of

St. Anne Soho *, St. Giles, and St. Martin, laid down by their

difference of latitude and departure from St. Paul's church,

obtained from the bearings and diftances in General Roy's Sur-

vey's in the Philofophical Tranfaaions, or the Account of Oper-
ations carried on for acco7npliJJnng a Trigonometrical Survej/ of

England and Wales, S^c. puhlijlied in quarto by Captain Mudge.
and Mr, James Dalhy. London, 1799, with 22 plates.

The table is at pages 194, 195 of the laft mentioned work.

Whence and by obfervation with Hadley's Sextant, the da^ta

are : From St. Paul's

St. Anne's bears S. 86°. 9'. 59'' W. 7754 feet.—Southing
518.4—Wefting 7736.6 feet.

St. Martin's S. 74°. 23'. 59'' W. 6748 feet.—Southing
1805.2.—Wefting 6502.1 feet.

St. Giles S. 94°. 36' 28" W. 6917 feet.—Northing 55,6--

Wefting 6894.7 feet.

• The fteeple of St. Anne's church has been fince rebuilt, and

ftands in the fame latitude, but nine inehes farther to the Eaft thau

before »

B 2 Angle
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Defcrlptlon and Angle obfervcd between St. Giles's and St. Martin's froiW

ufcQ/thcftation soho Square 22^. 40'i.
pointer.

' 2,

Angle obferved between St. Martin's ant! St. Anne's from

ditto 53"^. 59'.

Conftrudion. Drav<' the parallel of St. Paful's, and fet off

the points A, Gy andM by thfe refpedtive drfferences of latitude

and of meridians toreprefent the churches of St. Anne, St. Giles

and St. Martin. Join A and G, the two objefls moft remote

rn their bearings, and from the extremities A and G on the fide

of the line fartheft from H, draw the lines Ah, Gl^ making

angles with A G rcfpeiStlvely, equal to the angles obferved on

coi'itrarj tides of the line pointing to the middle obje6l M.

Through A,h and G defcribe a circle; and through M and h

draw a right line, which prolonged will cut the circle inH.

Join A H, G H, and the angles h A G, M H G, and A G h,

MH A will be refpeftively equal, becaufe landing on the

feme arcs h G and h A; that is to fay, the objects will be feen

from H under the obferved angles, and confequently H will be

the place of the houfe.

Computation. The nutnbers in the figure Were had by care-

ful confirudion on a fcale of one inch to equal 100 feet, ufin^ /

a beam contpafi;, which divides the inch into 1000 parts. But

as the computation may liot be unacceptable to beginners in

trigonometry, I will here give the procefs as a conclufion to

the prefent paper.

1. The triangle MAG is known. We have therefore the

fide A G and two angles given rn the triangle A h G, which

is thus determined,

2. In the knowii triangle M A G by fubduding the angle

A G h from the angle A G M we gain the angle h G M whicii,

with h G, G M, determines the triangle h G M.
3. The angle H h G is (by Euclid I. 32) equal to the

fura of the interior oppofite angles h G M, G Mh. There-

fore we have the fide h G (by paragraph 1) and the two an-

gles H and h in the triangle- H h G. Confequently that tri-

angle is known, and the diftance from H, the houfe, to the ob-

ject G may be had.

4. In the triangle M G H the angle at G is equal to the fum

of the known angles M G h, h G H and the other angle at H
and alfo the fide M G are known. Whence the triangle is de-

termined, and the diftance from H to the object M may be had.

5. In
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3. In the triangle M A H, the angle jjt M is equal to the

difference of the known angles' G M A, Q M H ; and th«

angle at H, together with the two j5des A M^ H M are alio

known. Whence the third fide H A or diftancc; frtjn) i\\e houfe

to the obje6l A may be found.

6. Ladly the bearing of any of the three fides gf the tfir

Jungle MAG may be had from the known difference of J^ti-

tude and meridianal diftance of its extremities : And thi? bear?

mg may with eafe be then applied to Qiew the bearings pf t|)e

linesIIA,HM, HG,
W. N.

II.

Experimental' Ejpiys on the Confiitiition of mixed Gafes; on th^,

Force of Steam or Vapour from Water and other Liquids in

different Temperatures, both in a Torricellian Vaciaun and in

Air; on Evaporation; and on the Expanfion of Gafes by Heat,

^JohnDalton.

(Concludedfrom Page 273, Vol, VI.j

ESSAY III.

ON EVAPORATION.

VV HEN a liquid is expofed to the air it Is gradually dlffi- Evaporation

pated in it. The procefs by which this effect is produced we ^^^"c<**

call evaporation.

Many philofophers concur in the theory of chemical folution : Theory which

atmofpheric air, it is faid, has an affinity for water: it is a ^^"'^^^
^"fP°"

n •
1

•
1 t

• r I UT X X • J T T^^^^'^n to chemi-
menitruum in which water is loluble to a certain degree. It cal folutiop ia

is allowed notwithftanding by all, that each liquid is convert- ^if"~

ible into an elafjic vapour in vacuo, which can fubfift inde-

pendently in any temperature; but as the utmofl forces of thefe

vapours are inferior to the preffure of the atmofphere in ordi-r

nary temperatures, th,ey are fuppofed to be incapable of exift-

Ing in it in the fame way as they do in a torricellian vacuum;
hence the notion of affinity is induced. According to this the-

ory of evaporation, atmofpheric air (and every other fpecies

qf air for aught that appears) diffolves water, alkohol, ether,

acids, and even metals. Water below 212° is chemically
combined with the gafes; above 212® it affumes a new form.
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and becomes a diftinfl elaftic fluid, called jteam: whether

water firft chemically combined with air, and then heated above

212®, is detached from the air or remains with it, the advo-

—is obfcurc and cates of the theory have not determined.—This theory has al-

dittcut.
ways been confidered as complex and attended with difficulties;

fo much that M. Pi6let and others have rejeded it, and adopted

Theory of dlf- that which admits of diftind elailic vapours in the atmofphere

vapours^n"thc
^* ^^ temperatures, uncombined with either of the principal

atmofphere. conftituent gafes; as being much more iiraple and eafy of ex-»

plication than the other; though they do not remove the grand

objeflion to it, arifing from atmofpheric preflure. It has how-

ever been made to appear in thefe eflays, I prefume, that the

objedion to it from preflure, is itfelf founded upon an un-

grounded hypothefis.

Leaving the theory of evaporation for the prefent, we fliall

proceed to the experiments.

The following pofitions have been eftablifljed by others, and

need therefore only to be mentioned here.

Pofitions. Dif- 1 • Some fluids evaporate much more quickly than others,

ferent fluids 2. The quantity evaporated is in direct proportion to the fur-

drfferent rapi-
face expofed, all other circumflances alike,

dity. Evapo- 3. An increafe of temperature in the liquid is attended with

fur'face*- k in-
^" increafe 6f evaporation, not diredly proportionable,

crcafes with the 4. Evaporation is greater where there is a flream of air than

temperature} ^^iQie the air is ftagnant.and when the °
. i i r » i • i-

air is in motion, 5. Evaporation from water is greater the lefs the humidity
and is drier.

previoufly exifting in the atmofphere, all other circumflances

the fame.

The objects in view in this eflay, are,

Objefts of the 1. To determine the precife effe<5l that a variation of tem-
prcfent eflay.

perature has upon the quantity evaporated.

2. To determine the ratio of evaporability of difierent fluids,

3. To find a rule by which the quantity and efled of previous

humidity in the air may be afcerlained.

4. From thefe ^nd other fads to obtain a true theory of eva-

poration.

On the Evaporation of Water at 2\2^

Water boiled in I took a fmall cylindrical veflfel of tin, its diameter 3i and

finTteti e \ ft^" ^^P^^ ^z ^"^^^^ ; and having fixed three pieces of wire to equi-

by evaporation diftant points of the circumference, they were faftened toge-
a quantity, ttjey
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ther at the fop, and the extremities bent into a hook, by which

the veflel might be fufpended from the end of a balance, &c.

This done, the velTel was nearly filled
yv'ith water, which

was then made to boil over a fmall red fire in different circum-

ftances: it was held in the hand and removed nearer to or fur-

ther from the fire, fo as to be kept juft at the point of ebullition.

In this (late the veffel and water were weighed true to a grainj

and the inftant of time noted by a watch; then kept as above

at 212° for ten minutes or more and again weighed: and the

lofs of water by evaporation, per minute, was thus afcertained.

The experiments were repeated feveral times in the fame as

well as in different circumftances ; and the refults in no inftance

differed materially when obtained in the fame circumllances.

The leaft evaporation per minute was 30 grains: this was—which was

when the fire, or lamp, was in the middle of a room, the doors /^* ^^^P '^K' '^
\ , . . furroundmg air

and wmdows (hut, and the air calm. was ftilleft.

The next degree was 35 grains per minute or thereabouts : —and gradually

this was when the evaporating veffel was over a fmall fire in™°^*'

the ufual fire-place; there being a moderate draught of air,

and the room clofe,

A britker fire, caufing a ftronger current of air up the chim- —the more
^

ney, gave from 35 to 40 grains per minute.
waJthCedf

When the windows of the room were open, and a firong

wind prevailed, the draught over the fire was proportionally

increafed, and the evaporation was from 40 to 45 grains per
minute.

The extremes that have thus been noticed are 30 and 45

grains per minute: but were the experiment tried in the open
air in high winds, I am inclined to believe from a comparifon of

the obfervatlons, that an evaporation of 50, 55 or even 60 grains

per minute might be obferved.

On the Evaporation of Water below 212*.

I have frequently tried the evaporation at all the temper- Water at tem-

atures below 212° : it would be tedious to enter into detail of P"^^""^'^ ^^^^^^112* ioft by
all the experiments, but ihall give the refults at fome remark- evaporation.—i

able points. In all the high temperatures I ufed the veffel

above mentioned, keeping a thermometer in it, by which I

could fecure a conftant heat, or at leaft keep it ofcillating

within narrow limits.

Tha
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The evaporation from water of ISO® was from 18 to ^
grains per minute, according to circumftancesj or about halt

of that3t 212°.

<iuant5ues At 16 1-^ it was about one third of the quantity at the boiU

which were, J^g temperature; or from 10 to 16 grains per minute.

At 152° it was only one fourth of that at boiling; or from

8 to 12 grains, according to circumftances.

The temperature of 144« aflbrd { of the effea at boiling;

13S*>gave|, 8ic.

Having previoufly to thefe experiments determined the force

of aqueous vapour at all the temperatures under 21 2*^, I was

naturally led to examine whether tlie quantity of water eva-r

porated in a given time bore any proportion to the^force
of va-

—in every part pour of the fame temperature, and was agreeably farprifed to

of the fcaiepro- ^„^ ^l^^^. ^|j^ exaaiv correfponded in every part of the therr
portional to the -^ -^

,

force of vapour
mometric fcale ; thus the forces of vapour at 21 2*^, 180^, 164°,

at that temper- 1.52°, M4^, and 138° are equal to 30, 15, 10, 7|, 6 and 5

inches of mercury refpec^ively, and the grains of water eva-

porated per minute in Ihofe temperatures were 30, 15, 10, 7f ,

6 and 5 alio; or numbers proportional to thefe. Indeed it

fliould be fo from the elj-abliflied law of mechanics, that all

effects are proportional to the caufes producing them. The

atmofphere, it fliould feem, obftruds the diffufion of vapour,

which would otherwife be almoft inftantaneous, as in vacuo;

but this obllrudion is overcome in proportion to the force of

the vapour. The obftrudlion however cannot arife from the

zveight of the atmofphere, as has till now been fuppofed; for

then it would efFcdually prevent any vapour from arifing un-

der 212^ : but it is caufed by the vis inerlitz of the particles of

air; and is fimilar to that which a ftrcam of water meets with

in defcendingamongft pebbles.

In low temper- The theory of evaporation being thus manifefted from ex-
atures the eva-

periments in high temperatures, I found that if it was to be

force of vapour
verified by experiments in low temperatures, regard raufl be

at the temper- had to the force of vapour actually exifting in the atmofphere

water diminiflied ^^ *^® i\v^Q. For inftance, if water of 39<* were the fubjed,

by thatexifting the force of vapour of that temperature is ^ of the force at

'h-rcV^'"^^"
212^, and one might exped the quantity of evaporation -5'^

alfo; but if it fliould happen, as it fometimes does in fummfer,

that an aqueous atmofphere to that amount does already exift,

the evaporation, inllead of being -^-^
of that from boiling water,

would



would be nothing at all. On the other hand, if l»he aqueous

at^iofphere were leis than that, fuppofe half of it, correfpond-

ing to 39° of heat, then the elfedive evaporating force would

^^ TTS of that from boiling water; in fliorf, the evaporating
force niijft be univerfally equal to that of the temperature of

the water, diminiflied by that already exifting in the atmof-

phere. In order to find the force of the aqueous atmofphere Experiment ta

I ufiiaHy take a tall cylindrical glafs jar, dry on the oulfide,
^^^^^^"^^"^j^'J^^^

and fill it with cold fpring water frefti from the well; if dew mofpherk

)be immediately formed on the outfide, I pour the water out, "^^P^"''''

let it ftand a while to increafe in heat, dry the outfide of the

glafs well with a linen cloth, and then pour the water in again ;

this operation is to be continued till dew ceafes to be formed,

and then the temperature of the waterrauftbeobferved; andop-

pofite to it in the table (p, 264,Vol.VI.) will be found the force It is the fame as

of vapour in the atmofphere. This muft be done in the open ^^^'
of water,

'

.

^
. ,

* which js at che

ajir, or at a window
; becaufe the air within is generally more loweft temper-

humid than that without. Sprinoj water is generally about *^"'^' which

r. 1 -n ri r t /• i i i /-,
coadenfes no

^0°, and will moltly anlwer the purpole the three hotteit dew on its canr

pionths in the year: in other feafons an artificial cold mixture taiaing veffeU

is require^-.
—The accuracy of the refult obtained this way I

think fcarcely needs to be infifted upon, Glafs, and all other

hard fmooth fubflances I have tried, when cooled to a degree
below vyhat the furrounding aqueous vapour can fupport, caufe

it to be condenfed on their furfaces into water. The degree
of cold h ufually from 1 to 10^ below the mean heat oF the 24'

hours ;
in fummer I have often obferved the point as high as

58° or 59°, correfponding to half an inch of mercury in force,

and once or twice have feen it at 62° : in changeable and

windy weather it is liable to confiderable fluduation ; but this

is not the place to enlarge upon it.

For the purpofeof obferving the evaporation in atmofpheric Narrative of

temperatures I got two light tin veflfels, the one fix inches in ^^^
expcnrnents

'^ ° - .... .or evaporation
diameter, and half an inch deep, the other eight inches dia- in atmofpheric

meter and ^ inch deep; and made to be fufpended from a *®™P"*'"'""»

balance, like the former one. When any experiment defigned
as a tefl of the theory was made, a quantity of water was put
into one of thefe (generally the fix inch one, which I preferred)

the whole was weighed to a grain ; then it was placed in an

open window or other expofed fituation for ten or fifteen mi- /

nutes^ and again weighed to afcertain the lofsby evaporation ;

at
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at the fame time the temperature of the water was obferved,

the force of the aqueous atmofphere afcertained as above, and

the ftrength of the current of air noticed* From a great va-

riety of experiments made both in the winter and fummer,

and when the evaporating force was ftrong and weak, I have

found the refults, entirely conformable with the above theory.

The fame quantity is evaporated with the fame evaporating
force thus determined, whatever be the temperature of the

air, as near as can be judged ; but with the fame evaporating

force^ a ftrong wind will double the effedt produced in a ftill

atmofphere. Thus, if the aqueous atmofphere be correfpond-

ent to 40*^ of temperature and the air be 60°, the evaporation

is the fame as if the aqueous atmofphere were at 60° of tem-

perature and the air 72* ; and in a calm air the evaporation
from a velTel of fix inches in diameter in fuch circumftances

would be about .9 of a grain per minute, and about 1.8 grains

per minute in a very ftrong wind; the different intermediate

quantities being regulated folely by the force of the wind.

Account of the The following table exhibits the ratios and quantity of water

*at»o^
^**^°'

evaporated in each temperature, derived from the preceding

theory, and confirmed by experiments, as far as they have

been extended. The firft column exprefles the temperature;
the fecond, the correfponding force of vapour taken from the

preceding table; the other three columns give the number of

grains of water that would be evaporated from a furface of fix

inches in diameter in the refpedlive temperatures, on the fup#

polition of there being previoufly no aqueous vapour in the at-

mofphere. Thefe columns prefent the extremes and the mean
of evaporation, likely to be noticed, or nearly fuch: for, the

(irft is calculated upon the fuppofition of 3.5 grains lofs per
mimite from the veflfel of

.3|
inches in diameter; the fecond,

46 and the third 55 grains per minute.

TABLE
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TABLE

Shewing the force of vapour, and the full evaporating force of Table of the

every degree of temperature from 20° to 85°, exprelTed ^"^^f
J^^^^^^^^^

in grains of water that would be raifed per minute from a per minute at

veffel of fix inches in diameter, fuppofing there were no
b'^'J^een ao"

vapour already in the atmofphere. and 85<^.

Force of Vap.
inch.

30

.129

.134.

.139

.144.

.150

.156

.162

.168

.174

.180

.186

.193

.200

.207

.214

.221

.229

.237

.245

.254

.263

.273

.283

.294

.305

.316

.327

.339

.351

.363

.375

.388

.401

.415

.429

.443

.458

.474

Evaporating Force in Grains,

120 154 189

.52

.54

,56

.58

.60

.62

,65

.67

.70

.72

.74

.77

.80

.83

.86

.90

.92

.95

.98

1. 02
1. 05
1. 09
1. 13

1. 18

1. 22
1. 26
1. 31

1. 36
1. 40
1. 45

1. 50
1. 55

1. 60
I, 66
1. 71

1. 77
1. 83

1. 90

.67

.69

.71

.73

.77

.79

.82

.86

.90

.93

.95

.99

1. 03
1. 07
1. 11

1. 14
1. 18

1. 22
1. 26
1. 31

1. 35
1. 40
1. 45
1. 51

I. 57
1. 62
1. 68
1. 75
1. 80
1. 86
1. 92
1. 99
2. 06
2. 13

2. 20
2. 28
2. 35

2. 43

.82

.85

.88

.91

.94

.97

I. 02
1. 05
1. 10
1. 13
1. 17

1. 21
1. 26
I. 30
1. S5
1. 39
1. 45
1. 49
1. 54
1. 60
1. 65
1. 71
I. 78
1. 85
1. 92
1. 99
2. 06
2. 13

2. 20
2. 28
2. 36
2. 44
2. 51
2. 61

2. 69
2. 78
2. 83

2. 98
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Tabic of the

quantities of
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temperatures
between 20?
and ^5?.
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Tabic conlimicd.

Temper-
aturf.
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P:x(imple. Let the point of condenfation be 52^, the tera-Ufe of the table

perature of the air 65^, with a moderate breeze.
fuftrited!

*'"

The number oppofite ,52° in the fecond column of grains is

2.06, and that oppofite 61)*^h 3A6; the difference, 1.1

grain, is thfe evaporation per minute.

PROBLEM ir.

Having given the quantity evaporated in a minute, found by

experiment, and the temperature of the air, to find the force

of the aqueous atmofphere, and the point of condenfation^

Solution. Subtra6l the obferyed evaporation from that op-

pofite the given temperature in the table; and look above for

the number neareft to the remainder in the fame column of

evaporation, oppolite to which will be found the force of the

aqueous atmofphere, and the point at which it begins to be

eondenfed.

Example. Finding the evaporation from a veffel of fix

inches in diameter to be 1. 7 grain per minute with a brilk

wind, air 62° ; what is the weight of the aqueous atmofphere,
and the temperature at which it begins to be eondenfed into

water.''

The number oppofiie 62° in the third column of grains is

S..52, being the whole evaporating force at that temperature
in a perfediy dry atmofphere; from which take. 1.7 grains^

'

the real evaporating force obfeived, and the remainidery

1.82, correfponds, as per table, to the force .294" inches of

mercury, the weight of vapour, and to 43° of temperature.*

Evaporutlon of Spirits, Etha\ S,'C.

If the law of evaporation above given apply to water in ExperlTnents

every part of the fcale of heat, no reafonable doubt can be ^^'^^^
^^^w tfiat

-^

'. ,

'

^ ,
the evaporation

entertained refpefting its application to other liquids. I have of fphits, ether,

notwitlifiandin^ made feveral experiments on others, the re- ?^* ^p^'^^^^*

fults of which are conformable to the fame law. Some of them water,

follow :—
* It may be proper to remind the reader that all the experiments

on evaporation are underftood to be made in the open air, or in a

window with a current inward ; alfo it may be obferved the evapo-
ration in a ciofe room is much lefs and is beCdes irregular, being

greater proportionably from a lefs furface, evidently from the ftag-.

nation of the air.

] . Spirit
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ExperimentB I. Spirit of wine.—Evaporated from a furface of four inches

Jhc'eva^o^rTt^n'
*" diameter, 54 grains in 25 minutes: air 53**; aqueous at-

of fpirits, ether, mofphere at 49°, and beginningto rain with a moderate breeze.
&c. follow the ii would proportionally have been 121 grains from a veflel of
fame law as r • u • j- . -tl- •

i r
water. "^ mches in diameter. This gives nearly five grains per mi-

nute. The fame fpirit boiled at or near 180*.

Now from the data, water of 83° is equivalent in force to

fpirits of 53°; and it may be feen that the evaporating force of

water of 83° is nearly 5 in the firft and fecond columns of grain*

of the table. It feems probable that the aqueous atmofphere

does not diminilh the evaporation of fpirits as it does that of

water.

2. Ether.— 1 . Put a phial containing ether, and a fmall tin

veflel of If inch diameter into a fcale and balanced them ex-

a6lfy : then poured the ether into the evaporating veflel and put

the phial into the fcale again ; took out 40 grains from the op-

pofite fcale, and waited till the equilibrium was reftored: this

was in 8 minutes 6feconds. The air was 50°, and the ethef

at firft 50*^; but it rapidly funk, as was found by dipping a very

fmall bulbed thermometer into it, to 28°. In a window with

3 moderate breeze.
. 2 and 3. Repeated the experiment in the fame

circumftances, except the evaporating veffel, which was now

porcelain, and 2j inches diameter. Loft 40 grains in 3 mi-

nutes. Thermometer funk from 50 to 30°. The two expe-
riments made this way did not difl^r above one or two grains.

Thefe refults reduced to a vefl!el of 3| inches in diameter

give
ift. Experiment, lofs 17 grains per minute;

2 & 3 — 22f
The reafon why the refult in the firft experiment was fome-

thing lefs than in the other two, was evidently owing to the

circumftance of its longer duration, by which the ether was

the greater part of the time in a low temperature, and confe-

quently evaporated lefs. The ether ufed boiled at 102®. At
50° it was therefore in the capacity of water at 160°. But

water at 160**, at moft lofesonly 17 or 18 grains per minute,

and lefs 20** below that temperature. At firft view therefore

it ftiould feem that ether evaporates quicker than the general
law afligns. But it muft be allowed that the temperature of

the air has fojue effect upon evaporation^ though it has certainly

very
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very little. Now ether in the above experiments is a6led upon

by a current of air of an equal or higher temperature than it-

felf; but water of 1 60*» is ufually aded upon by air 100^ lower

than itfelf, which is every moment precipitating the vapour

formed, and thus obftruding its circulation. This appears to

be a fufficient caufe for the fmall difference obferved.

With refpefl to mercury, fulphuric acid, muriate of lime. Evaporation of

&c. there can be no doubt but they experience a real evapo-
'""^^'^'^y* *<^'

ifation like thofe above; but it muft be very fmall in proportion

as their boiling points are high. And it would be difficult to

make experiments upon fuch of thefe as have an affinity for

aqueous vapour; becaufe their acquiiitlon from the aqueous at-

mofphere would far exceed their lofs by evaporation.

Since writing the above cflay, opportunities have occurred
J^^

evaporation

to afcertain whether the evaporation from ice is conformable to with the pr«cc-

the fame law as that from water. Every one, who has tried ^'"S ^^*

the experiment, admits the faft that ice is evaporable. I have

lately made feveral obfervations on this fubje<5l, the refults of

which, as far as they go, fupport the conclufion that the ge-
neral law of evaporation continues the fame below the point
of congelation as above it. All the experiments were made

in the tin veflel above defcribed of fix inches in diameter; a

quantity of water was fuffered to freeze in it, fo as to form a

circular cake of ice; the veflel and ice were then weighed to-

gether, and expofed in the open air for a certain time, after,

which being again weighed, the lofs was found ; the force of

the aqueous atmofphere was foraetimes determined during the

experiment by a mixture of pounded ice and fait, in the man-

ner already defcribed.

Grs. H. Grs. Wind. Air.

J»Iov. 5. In the night loft 110 In 9 j or, .20 per m. N. E. briik. »8<? to 3i<> Experimental— at 10 A. M. —. 25 in il; or, .33 N. E. mod. 31°
refults.

—•29. at 1 P. M. — 24 in i|i or, .23 calm. 31**

P. M. — 84 in 9I; or, ,15
—— 30*

—30. In the night — 94 in 9 j or, .77 —— N. E, mod. 31'
Dec. 19. P. M. — 75 in 8

$ or, .16 N. E. calm. 26**—28'
In the night

—
33 in ii j or, »05 ——< calm. 29*

'

•—20. A. M. — 21 in 2 J or, .175 —— W. mod 31*

Some of thefe being made in the night, and of long duras

tion, neither the temperature of the air, nor the force of the

aqueous atmofpheie could be fairly determined : the fecond

experiment
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experiment was made under every favourable circumHance^

and the aqueous atmofphere found at 22**. By problem li, at

page 13, it would have been determined at2l|°, ufing the

fecond column of grains in the table.

On the fubjeft of evaporation it may be confidered as un-

pardonable not to advert to De Sauflure's valuable Eflays on

Hygrometry.

Experlmenrsof That excellent philofopher determined, by a well conceived

wnf are^"with experiment, that dry air of the temperature of 64° or GG'',

the preceding iinbibcd aqueous vapour fo as to increafe its elafticity -^ of the

theory. atmofpheric prefTure; and that a cubic foot of fuch air required

II or 12 grains of water to produce the effect. By the table

above at page 12 it appears the force of vapour at 61°=. 54*

=
-yL.

of 29 .5 inches nearly. It is probable this difference is

occafioned in part at leaft by the want of perfe6l drynefs in

the air he operated upon, which caufed the increafe of elaffi-

He confided too city to be lefs than otherwife. It was, t think, unfortunate
much in is

^^^^ j^^ attached (d much importance to and confidence in his

i)ygrometer; and that he adopted the theory of chymical folu-

tion of water in air, contrary to the fads he difcovered, which

feemed more reconcileable to the notion of aqueous vapour be-

ing a diftinct elaflic fiuid. Indeed he is forced to acknowledge
in the ift. chap, of his Eflay on the Theory of Evaporation,
that in the ordinary temperature of the atmofphere, aqueous

vapoiir is formed in the firft inftance a diflant elaftic fluid, and

after it has been converted into an elafiicfluid, it is diffolved by
the air;

" Je crois qu'il ne la diffout que lorfque I'acftion du
" feu I'a convertie en vapeur elaftlque.'* Now if it can for

a moment exift independently under the preffure of the atmof-

phere, why may it not contmue to exift in that ftate?

and on that ac- J-Jis table of the weight of aqueous vapour in a cubic foot

of air at different degrees of the thermometer, being derived

from experiments with his hygrometer, except the ftandard

one of 66° [Ij^'Reaumur), is far from accurate; and the in-

accuracy increafes with the diflance from the ftandard, whicb,

as has Ix^en obferved, appears to be nearly corre6l : in the

"higher temperatures he makes the water diffolved too little,

and in the lower temperatures too much. He fays (§ 93) that

the loweft he has feen the hygrometer in the open air, is 40;

and tliat it indicated a reduction of temperature in the air

amounting

3

count his tables

are inaccurate.
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amounting to 34° .7 (78° of Fahr.) was necefTary In order

to depoiit dew. This obfervation alone is fufficient to render

his hj'grometer fufpeded; for, few who have attended to the

formation ofdew will admit the probabilityoffo large a reduc-

tion being neceffary in any climate or feafon : I believe it

rarely requires 40° reduction in temperature in any part of the

world to produce the effed.

Plate I.* is intended to illuftrate the author^s conception of Engraving to

the conftitution of the atmofphere. The different marks or
JJj^j^

the conftl-

characters of the particles of the gafes are merely arbitrary, atmofphere.

and intended for diftinflion; the fimple atmofpheres are given

nearly on their real dentities, and the particles are arranged at i

equal diftances from each other. In the compound atmof-

phere the fame arrangement is made of each kind of particles

as in the fimple; but the particles of different kinds do not

arrange at regular diftances from each other; becaufe it is fup-

pofed they do not repel each other. .

III.

Obfervalions on the Cultivation and Growth of Oak Timber, In

a Letterfrom the Rev. Richard Yates, F. A. S. Chaplain

to His Majefiy^s Royal Hofpital at Chelfea, to Charles

Taylor, E/q. Secretary to the Society of Arts \.

S I R,

JL O expatiate upon the vaft importance of increafing the Great Impor-

growth of oak-timber, feems unneceffary. The national ad-
[u"e^of^the oak!

vantages refulting from this fource appear to be in general
well underftood ; and yet the cultivation and management of

this moft ufeful plant has not hitherto obtained jtbat degree of
^

attention which it moft certainly merits.

Entirely to obviate, or even in fome meafure to remove or

leffen, the obftacles that ftill continue to impede the planting

* From the fame Vol. of the Manchefter Memoirs.—I remind the

reader of the references at page 257 of our laft,

t For which the filver medal was voted. Memoirs for 1802,

page 80.

Vol, VII.—January, 1804. C of
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of oaks, would therefore be rendering an eflential fervlce to

the nation. The defire of accomplifliing fo beneficial a pur-

pofe, has induced the judicious and public-fpirited conduftors

of the Society of Arts to propofe a premium for "
afcertaining

•' the beft method of raiiing oaks :"—in confequence of which,

this paper is fubmitted to their candid confideration. And as

tke ftatements here made are founded upon a fedulous and

active experience of
fifty years, it is prefumed the ffnrit and

7rieanirig of the Society's propofal may have been obferved,

although it has not been poffible (in this inftance) literally to

fulfil its terms ; at leaft, the very intention of promoting and

forwarding the views of fo enlightened and highly ufeful a

Society, may, it is hoped, be accepted as an apology for

calling their attention to thefe obfervations.

Cultivation of Jt forms no part of the prefent defign to enter minutely

ya,,g^

"

into the various caufes that continue to operate in obflruding

the cultivation of oak ; as there is one of peculiar magnitude,
the confequences of which are highly detrimental and inju-

rious, and which it is therefore the principal objed of this

paper to remove,
from a notion of ^^ opinion is generally prevalent, that the oak is particu-

growt^

°

^^^^y ^^^ "^ ^^^ growth, and requires a great number of years

before it aflfbrds any advantage. This idea too often deters

from planting, on account of the very great length of time it

is fuppofed the land muH be occupied before any return of

valuable produce can be obtained from it, after a confiderable

expence may have been incurred in forming plantations,

whichisamif- This opinion I confider as entirely founded in error, and

to have taken its rife in a great meafure from the want of pro-

per management that has hitherto commonly prevailed in the

raifing of oaks : and in this paper I ftiall endeavour ftrongly to

ftate, that the oak may be rendered very rapid in its growth,
and that confequently land may be employed to great advan-

tage in its cultivation, as a very confiderable and profitable
'

produce may, in a much (horter time than is generally fup-

pofed, be derived from proper parts of an eftate thus employed.
Oaks are fufFer- Qak-timber in this country, for the moft part, appears in

(flowiy) with a trees of a confiderable extent of head, but feldom more than
ihortftemand

tn;enti/
or

iltirty feet in flem
;
and this, in many inftances, the

their Ji»e may be ^^owth of a Century. Now, by the courfe of management
here
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hera propofed^ it is conceived that trees, of at leaft double doubled m half

M/« mtfg;«7MC?tf, may be obtained in about half that time. -'

It is not ray intention to attempt a proof of this propofition

by theoretical deductions, but to appeal for its confirmation to

the indubitable teft of fad, which, from the event of repeated

trials, imprefles a convi6lion, that experience will be found

to fupport and eftablifli it in the moft unequivocal manner.

It would be eafy to enlarge much on the various qualities of

foil, the nature and procefs of vegetation, and the peculiar

properties of the oak ; but as thefe topics may be found amply
and judicioufly difcufled in many other authors, who have ex-

prefsly treated on thefe fubjeds, I fliall decline all fuch fpe-

culations: and, with the hope of being more eflentially ufeful,

lliall confine myfelf to a ftatement as fimple and practical as

poffible.

The oak, in the progrefs of its growth, fpreads numerous It is of the ut-

roots near the furface of the ground, and in an horizontal di- "J^^jmportanceo '

_ ^
that the perpea-

reftion : thefe affift in fupporting and preferving the tree in its dicular or tap

pofition, but feem to contribute very little to its increafe and
J'^^^^^

P"^^"

magnitude. The oak appears to derive its chief nutriment and

ftrength from a root that always defcends at right angles to the

horizon, and is called the tap-root. The firft thing, therefore,

to beobferved is, that upon a judicious attention to this pecu-

liarity, the planter's fuccefs principally depends; and the

negled of this care is the conftant fource of error and difap-

pointment. In all climates, and upon all foils, to preferve

this tap-root from injury, and as much as poffible to affift its

growth, is a general, and indeed the moft eflential principle

in the cultivation of oak. With a due regard to this circum-

ftance, the management of a plantation may be refolved into

the three following pra6lical dire6lions :

Premoiijly to planting the acorns, loofen the earth intended Inftruftlons f<»

for their reception, by deep trenching, ^roujid"^ d^
Never travjplant, or in any way difturb, the faplings in- planting acorns,

tended for timber.

Keep the plant carefully pruned, till arrived at a proper

height.

More fully to elucidate the fubjed, and to prevent the pof-

fibility of mifapprehenfion, it may be proper to give a more

detailed ftatement,

C 2 In
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Oaks fof timber In determining on a fpot to form a plantation of oaks for

arc never to i>c

jj^ber, it muft always be recolleaed that the plants are to

remain without removal in their firft fituation : the clearing

and fencing may then be attended to as ufual ;
and in the

courfe of the winter, from September to March, the particular

fpots intended for the reception of acorns, may be prepared

for that purpofe, by digging a trench about three feet in width,

and from three to iSx feet in depth, according to the clofenefs

and tenacity of the foil. If grafs-ground, the firft fpit fliould

be placed at the bottom of the trench ; and if more than one

trench be neceflTary, they fliould be prepared in the fame

manner, preferving a diftance of ten yards between each, if

it be intended to employ the intermediate fpace in underwood,

or for any other purpofe.

Having made a careful feledion of acorns that are perfectly

found, and in good prefervation, they are to be planted about

the middle of March. Draw a drill in the centre of the trench ;

two inches in depth, if the foil be heavy and loamy ; but three

inches in a light and fandy earth. In this place the acorns two

inches afunder, and cover them carefully with mould. When
the plants appear, they muft be weeded by hand in the rows,

and the earth of the trench round them cleaned with a hoe,

once a month during the fummer. In October infped the rows,

and thin them by pulling up every other plant : attention will

of courfe be paid to remove the weak and crooked plants, and

leave thofe that are talleft and ftraiteft. On the fecond year,

the operation of thinning muft be repeated, at the fame time,

and in the fame manner ; and, fliould any of the remaining

plants have made lide-flioots ftrongerthan the general charac-

ter, they muft be fmoothly cut off with a fliarp knife, clofe

to the leading ftem. On the third year, the thinning is again
to be repeated, and the general pruning commenced, by cut-

ting off clofe to the leading ftem all the fide-fhoots of the firft

year ; thus leaving the branches of two years to form the head

of the following year. The removal of every alternate plant
muft be continued yearly, till the trees are about thirty feet

apart, at which diftance they may remain for timber. The

pruning is to be continued, by removing every year, very
fmooth and clofe to the main ftem, one year's growth of fide

branches, till the plants are arrived at a ftem of forty, fifty.

or
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' or fixty feet, and they may then be permitted to run to head
J"{^[;^^°"'i^'

without further pruning. oak. »

The particular arrangement here recommended may be

varied according to any pecuHarities of fituation, regard being

conflantly had to the general and moft important principle of

loofening the ground rery deep previoufly to planting the acorns.

By this mode of culture, oaks may be raifed in almoft any foil;

but, where it is poflible, a loam or marl is always to be chofen.

Oaks thrive much the beft in fuch earth ; and, when affi fled

by deep trenching and judicious pruning, attain in a few years

to an immenfe fize.

Thofe who have been accuftomed to notice the flow growth
and ftunted appearance of oak trees, when denied the affiftance

of art, and left to themfelves in the common way, would

obfervu with aftonifliment the vigorous and rapid increafe of

plants under the management now pointed out.

The plants thinned out the firft three or four years, though

not fit to be depended upon for timber, as tranfplanting ge-

nerally injures very materially the future growth, may be re-

•

planted in the intermediate fpaces between the rows, for the

purpofe of being afterwards removed ; or they may be ufefully

placed in hedges, or other fpare and unoccupied fpots of

ground. They fliould be headed down at the time of tranf-

planting, as this operation affifts the procefs of nature, in

reproducing or remedying any injury the tap-root may have

received from the removal ; and, if proper attention be given

to loofening the foil for their reception, and pruning them as

they advance, in moft jnftances an adequate profit will be

derived from the labour beftowed upon them. After a few

years, the produce of the timber-plantation will be found very-

advantageous. The young trees that are to be removed

yearly, will always find a ready market for a variety of pur-

pofes unnece{rary''here to enumerate. In addition to thefe

advantages, if by this treatment of deep trenching previous to

planting, and annual careful pruning during the growth, timber

can be produced in about fifty years, of equal quality, and

much fuperior in fize, to that which has been above one

hundred years growing under improper management, or with-

out the affiftance of cultivation; it will doubtlefs be allowed

that a moft beneficial, if not abfolutely the beft poflible method

of <*
raiflng oaks,'' is here pointed out and afcertained.
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Inftruaions for Xhis method of cultivation may perhaps be thought to occa-

^ ly^
fjon fo much expenfe in manual labour as to prevent its being

generally adopted : it might perhaps be fufficient to obferve,

that if the work be conduced with judgment and economy,
the future produce would afford ample returns for all neceflary

expenditure : it rtiould alfo be recoUedled, that the previous

preparation of the ground, and the fubfequent pruning of the

plants, are both to be performed at that feafon of the year

when a fcarcity of work will enable the planter to obtain af-

fiftance upon ealier terms ; with this additional advantage

alTo, of providing employment for the labourer at thofe times

when the general flate of agricultural bufinefs renders it dif-

ficult for him to find maintenance for himfelf and family with-

out charitable relief.

In 17jO, at Ingeflrle in StafTordfliire, the feat of Lord

Chetwynd, fome plantations were formed and managed in a,

great meafure according to the principles here flated, and the'

growth of the plants were fo uncommonly rapid, and fo ex-

traordinary, that it could not but attradl the notice of all con-

cerned in the condud of them. The attention to the fubje6l,

then excited, has been the occafion and ground of all the

obfervations and experiments made from that time to the pre-

fent, the refult of which is given in this paper.

The extenfive plantations of the late Lord Denbigh, at

Newnham Paddox, in Warwickfhire, are well known and

much admired. The whole has been condu6led with great

judgment. About a fquare acre has been employed in raifing

oaks upon a plan nearly limilar to that now propofed, and

aflt^rds the befl and mofl convincing proof of the fuperior utility

and efficacy of fuch management. Had the Roble Earl been

now living, 1 fhould have been enabled to have laid before

the Society fome more detailed particulars ; That, however,
is now impoffible ; this paper, therefore, in its prefent ftate,

may perhaps be thought not altogether unworthy of notice, as

tending to forward the liberal deligns of the Society, and con-

tributing to the advantage of the public, the author conceiving
that the befl method of raifing oaks is afcertained and flated

in it.

Should the Society be in any degree inclined to join in this

fentiment, it may perhaps induce them to make fome alteration

in tlie terms of their propofal ; as, according to the ftatements

made
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made in this paper, and indeed from what may be feen in Jnftru£lions fot

every part of the kingdom, in the charader and appearance <="'^ivating the

of oaks growing without cultivation, itfeems afcertained, that
** acorns fet with the fpade or dibble, without digging or
''

tillage," can never be depended on to form good timber ;

and even in the moft favourable circumftances of this cafe, the

growth will be exceedingly flow and precarious. The fame

may be faid of "
young plants, previoufly raifed in nurferies,

" and tranfplanted ;" for if the tap-root be cut, broken, or

in any degree injured, which in tranfplanting it is almoft im-

poffible to avoid, that plant will feldom become a vigorous
and flouriQiing tree. To form a courfe of experiments on fuch

a plant as the oak, is not a^'cry eafy matter. To fulfil expli-

citly the conditions of the Society would require a great length
of time, and would be attended with confiderable expenfe,
from which future candidates may in a great meafure be exo-

nerated. Theraifing even one acre in the manner here afcer-

tained might be prod udive of great pecuniary advantage, if

the fafts and experience detailed in this paper are permitted
to prove the inutility of the other two methods, and confe-

quently to remove the neceffity of employing fo much ground

upon them, at an expenfe they will never repay,

Chelfea College, Nov. 4f, 1801.

IV.

A Firjl Memoir on coloured Shadows,

ByCit. J. H. Hassenfratz.

(Concluded from Vol. VI, page 285.;

PART THE SECOND.

JL HOUGH the (hadow produced by the concurrence of the shadows pro-

folar light with that of theatmofphere, ufually prefents only that ^^^^Z lights,

feries of colours contained in the portion of the fpe6lrum, arc more various

between green and violet, it is not the fame with the co-
j^gj^^^^fg^^e^

loured thadows obferved in the interior of rooms, when fe- f^re defcribed.

veral lights dire6l or refleded concur with that of the at-

raofphere to enlighten the plane on which the fhadow is

obferved
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obferved
;

thefe are capable of Aiewing all the colours of

the prifm ; in fad, we fee red, orange, yellow, green, blue,

indigo and violet, more or lefs blackened.

Number of The number of thefe thadows is almoft always two or three,

ihadows. fometimes four or five; it has even happened that we have

didingu idled fix.

When thefe fhadows are two in number, the colours they

prefent are always thofe called complemmtary colours.

Combination of The infinite variety' of colours obferved in the folar fpec-

tTtrthe follT'
^'""^ *"^y ^® imperfeaiy imitated by combining different pro-

fpeftrum. portions of the natural colours, red, yellow and blue ; and,

according to the obfervations of Newton, an artificial white

may be formed, by mixing thefe^three colours. Tjpofe co-

Complementary lours are denominated complementary, which muft be made
colours.

^jj^j^ one or two of the tiiree colours cited, to produce an ar-

tificial white with a given colour.

To obtain an artificial white with a red, the yellow and

blue muft be mixed with it. The yellow and blue make a

green, green is therefore the complementary colour of red,

and vice vcrfu.

The complementary colour of the orange formed by yellow
, and red is the blue.

The complementary colour of yellow is violet.

The term does As the complementary colours meet together in a great

NeJ?o^nTa«

'^^
number of cafes, we have thought it neceOary in the outfct

theory oi the to give them that denomination, which makes no change in

folar light, ^^^Q rgfults, by which Newton proves that the folar ray is

compofed of an infinity of homogeneous coloured rays.

If the fpe6lrum is divided into two parts at the point where

the green commences, all the homogeneous rays of the lower

part, that is tq hy, from the beginning of the red to the be-

ginning of the green, are complementary to thofe of the upper

part,
that is to fay, from the green to the violet ;

and that in

the natural order of their appearance.
The denomination of complementary colours has no other

object but to point out two colours which are found together

very frequently ; and to avoid, by this fimple medium, the

circumlocution which their diftinc^ion would lead to.

Complementary Whenever two coloured fhadows are feen, they are nearly
colours of tsvo

ajy^^ays complementary to each other; that is to fay, if the
*

fliade of one is red, orange, or yellow, that of the other is

green, blue, or violet,

5 When
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When the number*of the (liadows is three, one of them is of three j

alnfoft always complementary to the other two.

When there are four (liadows, two of them are fometimes of four,

complementary to the other two; at other times, one of the

ih^dows is complementary to the remaining three.

When there are only two coloured ihadows, one of them is One of the fha-

always of the colour of one of the bodies which refle(6ls the
fg^fJJ'e colour as

light. If the apartment, in which the fhadows are feen, is the reflected

commanded by a covering of flates which reflects a bluilh light
"S^'»

on the plane where the fliadows fall, the two colours are blue

and orange ; if the covering is of tiles, the colours are nearly
the fame. If a meadow or trees refled light into the apart-

ment, .the ftiadovvs are green and red. If the apartment has which may be

coloured hangings which refledl the atmofpheric light or
^^at^^^^^^ j. ^^^""

of the fun, the fliadows will participate of the colours of the

lights, reflected externally and internally.

When the light is refleded through glazed windows upon or by paffing

the plane where the fliadow is feen, as the glafs is rarely co- ^'^^Q^S^ S^afs,

lourlefs, and generally tinged with green or violet, according
as iron or manganefe predominates in its compofition, the

fhadow
participates in the colour communicated to the light in

its paflage through the glafs.

If the furface on which the dlfl^erent lights are received be or by the colour

ilfelf coloured, the colours of the ftiadovv will be aflfbaed by it, °^J^f fujfaceoa
.1 , r .11 1 ,. I

which the iha-

and the problem will become more complicated. dow is received.

From the obfervations we have collected, it follows na- Inferences.

turaliy, that the coloured fliadows of the interior of an apart-

ment are capable of yielding all the colours of the fpedrum ;

that thefe colours arfe governed by thofe of the bodies which

reflefl the light and illuminate the furface on which the co-

loured fliadows are obferved. Thus far thefe obfervations Other comple-

ofl^er nothing which could not have been forefeen by every ^^^^^^V
"^^"

" J J dows not pro-

perlon who had refleded a
littl^

on fliadows; but that which duced by dired

is remarkable is, that thefe fhadows are almofl: always accom- ^^^^^*°^*

panied by other fliadows whofe colours are complementary to

the refledled colours, although no body is difcovered which is

capable of refle6ting thefe forts of colours.

Here then is a new fliadow which feems conftantly to ac-

company the firf^, whofe colour has a peculiar affinity for

that of the light which produces the primitive fhadow, and

depends on caufes which we purpofe to examine in a fubfe-

.quent memoir^
Part
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Part the Third.

Shadows from IF in a clear moon-light night, at a time when the lamps

different colours.
^^^ alight in Paris, an opaque black body be brought near a

white paper, enlightened both by the moon and a lamp, two

diftind coloured lliadows will be perceived, one reddifli, the

oiher bluifh.

If a taper, a candle, a lamp, or any other light, be brought
near a white pafteboard enlightened by the moon, an opaqup

body placed at a fmall diftance from the pafteboard, forms two

coloured ftiadows ; that occalioned by intercepting the light of

the moon is reddifti, and that produced by the other light is

blue.

Thefe two ftiadows may be obtained by enlightening a fur-

face with the atmofpheric light and that of a lamp ; but this

requires that the light of the atmofphere muft enter the r,oom

where the experiment is made, through a fmall opening, in

order that the fliadow may be well defined when this light is

fingle.

Theeffeawas By admitting the light of the atmofphere into a darkened
not varied by room through an Opening ofa decimetre(four inches) in diameter,
the nature of one

, .„ .^ . ,. n i i i i
• i- i , ,

combuftible and illummatmg a white palteboard by this light and that of a

body made ufc
lamp, we have found that when the pafteboard was one or two

*

metres (yards) from the opening, two coloured ftiadows were

produced; that of the atmofphere is conftantly red, and that

of the artificial light, blue. We have employed the lights

from coals, wood, tapers, candles, alcohol, and even hidro-

gen gas.

The greateft part of the ftiadows obtained from two different

lights are of two tints, the one reddifti, the other bluifti.

The variations in (lie colour of ftiadows are independent of

the intenfity of the lights which illuminate the ftirface. We
were careful in all the experiments we are going to relate, to

place the light at fuch diftances that they fliould enlighten

equally that part of the white pafteboard on which the ftiadows

were projeded ; and to this end we followed the method made

ufe of by Bouguer, and which confifts in receiving through
two holes, on a piece of oiled paper, the rays from two dif-

ferent lights, and removing the ftrongeft, or bringing forward

the weakeft, until the two lights were of equal intenfity ;

.always being careful to place the eye at an equal diftance from

the two enlightened points.
The
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The experiments were made in a dark room, every part Precautions »n

of which was painted black, for the purpofe of deftroying the
^^^^^JJJ.S^^^J'^

ex-

cplour produced by refle6led light.

We at firfl illuminated the pafteboard by the light obtained Shadows from

from the corabuftion t)f fifli-oil in a common lamp, and by the
^jfj^^^en

gas and

light of hidrogen gas, produced by the diflblution of zinc in

fulphuric acid weakened with water. The (badow produced

J)y intercepting the light of the hidrogen gas, was reddifh ;

that ariting from intercepting the light of the lamp, was bluiih.

At the beginning we only ufed a feeble light from the hidro-

gen gas. Being fearful that the colour of the fliadows might
be occaiioned by the weak light, we filled a bladder with the

gas, and by compreffing the bladder ftrongly, produced a

powerful bright light : the plane illuminated by this light and

that of the lamp, afforded a fimilar refult ; the fiiadow from

the hidrogen gas was reddifli, that from the lamp bluifli.

Qn enlightening the pafteboard by the light of a lamp and from a lamp and

that of alcohol, the interception of the light of alcohol pro-^'^°^°^>

duced a reddiih fliadow, and that of the lamp a bluifli fliadow.

By illuminating it with the light of the lamp and that of a from a lamp and

candle, the (hadow from the candle was black, with a light-
^ '^^'^^^i

reddifli tinge ; that of the lamp was black, with a light-bluifli

tinge^

The pafteboard being illuminated with the light of a lamp from a lamp and

and that of a taper, the ftiadow from the taper was black flightly
^ ^T?^^*

reddened, and that of the lamp, black a little bluifti.

The pafteboard illuminated, at the fame time, by the light
from a lamp and

of a lamp and that from the combuftion of wood, the fhadow
^°° '

thrown by the light of the wood was a violaceous blue ; that

of the lamp a reddifli yellow.

The experiment was tried with wood burning with
difficulty.

In different

and producing little flame; with very dry wood producing
^^^"*

much flame; with chips of wood producing a white flame,

which reddened that of the lamp. When the furface was

enlightened with lights of equal intenfity, the coloured fliadows

offered little variation ; that proceeding from the light of the

wood was violaceous blue, that of the lamp reddifli yellow.

The firft experiment was repeated in glafs-houfes where The experiment

wood is burnt. However bright the flame might be which
'^JP^^^^'*

'" *

was emitted through the working flues, the fliadow produced where wood is

by it on a furface alfo illuminated by the light of a lamp, was a ^"'""fj

violaceous blue, while that from the lamp was reddifli yellow.

On
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in an iron forge J
On illaniinating the pafteboard by the h'ght of a lamp and

that from the combuftion of culm in an iron forge, the (liadovV

arifing from the light of-the culm was bluifh, and that from the

lamp reddith.

In a glafs-houfe On illuminating the pafteboard by the light of a lamp and

burnt • '^^^ ^"^^"^ ^^® culm burnt in the furnaces of a glafs-houfe, where

the brilliant flame of the working flues reddened that of a lamp,
the refult was fimilar to the preceding: the light from the

culnv produced a blue fliadow, and that of the lamp a reddifli

fhadow.

with a lamp and When the pafteboard is illuminated by the light of a lamp
"^° *

and that from the combuftion of charcoal, the fliadow of the

charcoal is blue, and that of the lamp red.

The pafteboard illuminated by the light of a lamp and that

of charcoal urged by the large bellows in a chemical furnace,

fo as to produce a whitifli light as well as that violaceous light

fometime* obferved in the furnaces of a forge and in tall fur-

naces, conftantly afforded the fame refult. In thefe two cafes

the fliadow from the light of the charcoal was bluifli, and that

Pmbabillty that from the lamp reddifli. The identity of the colours of the

the colour of fliadows obtained in thefe three experiments with charcoal^^
the fliadows is • r, , r ,r^ - ^

produced by the "o^w'thftanding the colour of the flame was different m each
nature of the

experiment, leads to an opinion that the refult depends on the

nature of the combuftible. Neverthelefs, to obtain more prO'

bability, we made furtber obfervations. We filled a chemical

furnace with charcoal, and having covered it with its dome

for the purpofe of comparing the fliadow of the dire6l light of

the violaceous flame arifing from the combuftion of the char-

coal, with that of the light of a lamp, we took notice of the

fhadows of thefe two lights at the moment when the flame

Singular change appeared at the fummit of the furnace. F6r a confiderable
of colour in the

^j^^^ ^^ obferved that the colours of the fliadows were very
Ibadows* „

uncertain : fometimes the fliadow of the lamp was blue, and

that of the flame red ; at other times the fliadow of the flame

was blue, and that of the lamp red. This alternate change in

the colours of the fhadows from blue to red, continued until

the charcoal, which was in the upper part of the dome, was

completely inflamed ; then the colours of the.two fliadows be-

came fixed, that from the flame of the charcoal became bluifli,

and that from the light of the lamp reddifli.

Repetition of As, from the obfervations of feveral perfons to whom thefe
the

expenm^t Jgf^l^^s ^gjg commui\icated, we were induced to believe that
y urnmg c

^^^
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the great I'ntenfity of the light of charcoal obtained by its com* charcoal in oxi-

buftion in oxigen gas, might change or make fome variation ^^"8'^^»

in the colour of the fliadows, we ignited the extremity of a

piece of charcoal, and urged its combuftion by a jet of oxigen

gas ; tlie gas was contained in a bladder, which was prefled

by the arm; the light obtained was extremely brilliant. A with a fimllar

white parchment, illuminated at the fame time by this light
^^ " ^'

and that of a lamp, prefented two coloured fliadows; that

from the light of the charcoal was blue, and that from the

lamp red.

From the experiments we have detailed it refults, that the Summary of the

fliadow of thelight of hidrogen and of alcohol is reddifti, when ^^P"^"^^"'^ >

that of the lamp is blue ; that the fliadow of the light of wood,
of culm, of charcoal, is bluifli, and that from the light of the

lamp is reddifli; and as hidrogen and alcohol contain lefs ,

carbon than oil—and dry wood, culm, and charcoal contain

lefs hidrogen than oil ; it would feem that the blue and red whence It Is in-

colours of the fliadows of the two artificial lights, bear a relation ^^\^^^
that the

•
I I r r colour of the

to each other correfponding with the proportions of thefe two ihadows depends

combuflibles ; that the light produced by a fubftance in which "" *^^ predomi-

hidrogen predominates, gives a reddifli fliadow, and that pro- gen ©r carbon."

duced by a fubftance in which carbon predominates, affords a

bluifti fliadow.

Although our experiments appear to lead to that conclufion,

and we took great care to be certain that the red and blue

fliadows produced by the two lights were independent of the

rapidity of the combuftion and
intenfity of the lights ; never-

thelefs, we dare not hazard the prefenting this refult as forming
a general law; we prefer waiting until time and new experi-
ments ftiall confirm or deftroy them.

Recapitulation.

FROM the obfervations and experiments related in this

memoir, it follows,

l/.-That the fliadows formed by the dired light of the

fun and that of the atmofphere, vary from meadow-green to a

violet-black, in a gradation through the blue, indigo, and
violet ; and that this variation depends on the

intenfity of the

light (of the fun) compared to that of the atmofphere.
2d. That the fliadows formed in apartments by the light of

the atmofphere and reflected lights, may prefent all the prif-

matic
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matic colours, more or Icfs changed by black ; and that the

tints of the fliadows obferved are always complementary to

each other.

3rf, That the fliadows produced on a pafteboard illuminated

by artificial lights, are reddifli and bluifti, more or lefs dee'p ;

and that very probably the bluifti and reddifli tints of the

fliadows depend on the proportions of hidnogen and carbon

in the combuftible bodies. ii4
' ^

Thefubjeato We purpofe, if the Inftitute judges this Tubje6i worthy ot

their attention, to make known, in other memoirs, the expe-
riments we have made to determine the different caufes which

contribute to form coloured fliadows in every particular cir-

cumftance.

V.

Account of the Preparation of the Hyacinthus nan fcriptus, or

coffunon Blue-Bell, as a Suhfiitute for Gum-Arabic. In m

Letter from Mr. Thonas Willis of Lime-Street, London, com-

municated to Charles Taylor Efq, Secretary to the Society of _

Arts *.

SIR,

b'^MT^Delux ^ HAVE obferved in the Appendix of the lafl Monthly

refpeftinggum Review, in their Report of the Chemical Annals, No. 115,
from the hya- ji^^^ mention is made of a letter froni Mr. Deyeux, to the

fcriptua.
authors of the Annales de Chimie ; in which an account is

given that a gummy fubftance had been difcovered, by Mons.

Deyeux, to be contained in the bulb of the plant called hya-

cinthus non fcriptus ; and that the reviewers only fay,
" This

" article does not at prefent require any further notice than

annunciation." As I know. Sir, your benevolent difpofition

in promoting and encouraging the arts, the fciences, and

manufaflures of this kingdom, I beg leave to offer the follow-

ing obfervatlons on the above-mentioned article, which I think

a fubjedl proper to lay before your mofl excellent Society,

and which I have no doubt may become of national utility.

Exlraflcd from the Society's Memoirs from page 202{ The
filver raedal was adjudged to this Communication.

4 In
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In the year, 1794, whilft colleaing plants in a wood for DIfcoveryof this

botanical fpecimens, I obferved that the root of the hyacinthus ^^^hor^^n 1794
non fcriptus, the plant commonly called blue-bells, or hare-

bells, was extremely mucilaginous ; and on tafting it, I dif-

covered only a very flight pungency. I colle6ted a pound of

the bulbs, and, after flicing and drying them before a fire,

they yielded about four ounces of powder. I thought that

by keeping the powder fome lime, the little acridnefs might

gb off, as it does in the arum-root powder. I tailed it about

fix months after, and found it perfedly infipid. I concluded

it might be rendered ufeful for food or nouriftiment, but at

that time purfued the matter no further.

In the fprin? of 1800, gum-arabic havincr been a long time PropofalmiSo©
, fr, , . .• r T.u 1.4K- -1

• to ufe it inftead

very dear, and likely to continue lo, I thought this mucilagi- q/- g^jj^^a^abic.

nous root might anfwer fome of its purpofes, for external ufe.

I therefore procured feven pounds and a half of the bulbs,

which, when diced and dried, produced two pounds of pow-
der. Being foon afterwards in company with Mr. Charles

Taylor, Secretary to the Society of Arts, &:c. I mentioned

to him that I had difcovered a root which grew in great plenty
• -

in this kingdom, yielded a very ftrong mucilage, and which

I imagined would anfwer the purpofe of gum-arabic, in fome

of the manufactories. He faid, if I pleafed, he would fend

fome of it down to Manchefter, to be tried by the calico-

printers.

Three or four ounces of the powder were given him, and Trial at Man-

fent down there : he was informed, upon trial, that it an-
^^^j^^

^^ ""* ^''

fwered the purpofes of fixing the calico-printers colours,

equally as well as gum-arabic ; and in the fame proportion,

of an ounce and a half of the powder, to four ounces of the

mordant. Mr. Taylor received the famples of the printed
cottons on which it had been ufed.

On the 15th of January, 1801, I furnilhed Mr. Taylor
with eight ounces more of the powder ; but have not lince

heard the refult.

As this root can be eafily procured, and ufed at a lefs price The root la

than gum-arabic has been ibid for feveral years paft, I think *^^^^P*

it may be rendered of great utility ; and the Society of Arts,

&c. by patronizing it, may be the means of making it a public

benefit.

Care
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Inftruftjons Care (hoiild be taken, and advice given, tliat Ihe wood^

[he'i^'i'tfand
^^^uld not be left deftitute of the roots

; and it would be ad-

fecuring their vifeable to offer premiums for the cultivating the roots and
growth.

offsets, as they are very increafing. By fuch means a con-

ftant fupply may be had, if the roots anfwer the intended

purpofes.

I do not prefume to offer any thing refpe6ting the mode in

which the Society may think proper to divulge the difcovery,

and promote the ufe of thefe roots; but I imagine, that if the

roots are bruifed and ufed freth, they would anfwer Ihe purpofe

better than when dried ajid powdered ; and as it is now a

proper time of the year for taking them up, and will continue

to be fo for two months, I wifti that the difcovery may be made

known as foon as poffible.

I have fent you fpecimens both of the dried roots and pow-
der, that they may be feen at the Society's rooms, by the

calico-printers. What I have done have been fcorched a

little in drying; but the colour would be much better, if proper
care was taken in drying them.

I am. Sir,

Your mofl obedient Servant,

Lime-Street, THOMAS WILLIS.
March 17, 1802.

To John Bakert Efq. one of the Mem-

bers of the Society of Arts, S^c.

From the trials made before the commrttee with this powder,
with hot and cold water, from famples of the printed cotton

produced which had been printed therewith inflead of gum
fenegal, and from experiments made in Manchefler, it ap-

pears that the hyacinthus non fcrlptus may, in fiiany cafes, be

found a ufeful fubftitute for gum-arabic.

A Memoir
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VI.

A Memoir on Vinous Fermentation: by Cit. Thenard *.

1 HE vinous fermentation has hitherto received more atten- The vinous fet"

tion than the acetous or putrid, not perhaps that it has any ^J^njed to°be.

thing in it more remarkable, or more worthy of our confidera-caufemoft ufe-

tion, but becaufe it is in the natural order of things, to take
*

more intereft and fet more value on what is of moft immediate

Utility.

The date of the difcovery of the vinous fermentation ap- Known tothe

pears too welleftabliaied to be called in queftion. AUhiftorians "™°?
^""^°'

*^
. . , ,

nations,

agree in laying, that the molt ancient nations knew how to

prepare fpirituous drinks. It afcends therefore to the remoteft

times ; and, if we pay any credit to the poets, we muft carry

it back to the fabulous ages. Indeed it would be furprifing,
Its phenomena

if it efcaped the notice of the earlieft of men. An ebullition
^ ^' ' *

arifing fpontaneoufly in a liquid, a whole mafs riiing of itfelf,

a fweet liquor becoming vinous, the change of a faccharine

matter into an ardent fpirit, are all extraordinary things, cal-

culated to ftrike the attention, and awaken the defire of tracing

them to their firft caufes. Accordingly there is no phenomenon ^^^ have led t«

more early obferved, and none that has been the fubje6t of ^^[5.
more confideration, or has given birth to more experiments;

yet, from one of thofe contrafts that rarely occur in the annals hitherto little

of fcience, though it has been the mofl ftudied, there is not
^"^^"*

perhaps one, with which we are lefs acquainted. It has been Alichemifts

a rock, on which the endeavours of chemifts in all ages have
explain it»

fplit. Becher, fo celebrated for his fubterranean phyfics, Siahl,

the Neftor of the ancient chemiftry, Boerhaave, whofe ideas

were fo great, Rouelle, to whom fcience is indebted for part

of the progrefs it has made during the laft half century, and

Macquer, that mafter in the art of writing, all failed in their

attempts to penetrate this myftery of nature. Lavoilier, who except Lavoifier

was capable of furmounting the greateft obftacles, is the only tmt^rog^iX
perfon, who, enlightening the whole fphere of chemiftry by it.

his genius, travelled this obfcure path without wandering out

of his road. His inquiries into fermentation will ever remain His inveftlgation

a model of vegetable analyfis. In this, as in every thing elfe
vege^blf ^alv-

* Annals de Chimie, June 1803. p. 294.

Vol. VII.—Janu.\iiy, 1804. D ke
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he did, he obferved that firidnefs of dedudion and accuracy
of operation, which are liis charaderiftics, and which may be

confidered as tlie fourcc of the fplendid difcoveries, that will

But he left it for ever illufirate his name. Still, notwithflanding the ex-
imper c .

cellence of what he did, he was far from leaving nothing more

to be done. Though he flied great light on this part of fcience,'*

the obfcurity with which it was enveloped was fo great, that

it is flill feen only through a raift. This is a truth that did not

efcape liimfelf ; he was well aware that he had only laid open
tile path to the goal, which no doubt he would ha;i'e reached,

no doubt he would have completed the career he had begun
with fuch fuccefs, had not death, jealous of his fortune and

glory, robbed fcience of his labours.

In fermentation All we know of fermentation in fa6l is confined to this, that

fugar IS convert-
^^j^^ faccharinc matter is converted into alcohol and carbonic

cd into alcohol r • ^• r i n
andcaibonic acid by means of an nitermediate fubuance. But what is the

acid, by means of
j^j^^m-^ of this fubftance ? and how does it a6l on the fugar?

fubftmce. But Thefe two grand queftions form the fubje(5l of the prefent
what is this? memoir; queftions that have been often attempted, without

a£l?

°^ °^ '

ever having been folved. Some have thought, that the ferment-

IraagineJ to be ing principle refided in the extradive matter. Others would have

^traftive

mat-
jj_ ^^ j^^ -^^ ^j^^ mucilage, becaufe this more frequently accom-

mucilage,
'

panics the extra<5live matter. Some, again deceived by the

^^'^.^'i' . „ . prefence of tartar in wine, have imagined they found in this
which laft IS not '

,. t -r • n i r <• 1 ri i

found in all fer- the true torment ; but if, mltead or confinmg themielves to the

menting liquors, fermentation of the muft of grapes, they had turned their at-

tention to that of other juices, in which analyfis cannot difcover

the exiftence of this fait, they certainly would not have fallen

into this error. Others, laftly, inconfiderately adopting all thefe

or a mixture of opinions, have afierted, that a mixture of thefe different matters
* ' ^^*

prefide as it were over fermentation, effe6ling the decom-

pofftion of the fugar, and its converfion into alcohol *.

Of thefe hypothecs fome are evidently falfe; others are

feducing, and acquire; from fpecious reafoning fome degree of

probability. But before we admit them, we mufl confult ex-

* Mr. Thenard here gives a long note, to prove he had not feen

the prize elTays written in 1787 and 1788 by Fabroni, from whom
fome pel fons at Paris accufed him of having borrowed, and to fhow,
that Fabroni and he differ eflentialJy in this theory,* but it is here

omitted as irrelevant.. T,

perience ;
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perlence ;
we ought, leaving them all out of the queftion,

to deduce from obfervation the theory, which we are too apt to

form beforehand. If the genius of Stahl, inftead of giving Stahl mifled by

birth to phlogifton, a being that never exifted but in the
JjyP^^^^'J^' J^*

briihant imagination of that extraordinary man, had inter- periment.

rogated nature by means of experiment more than he did,

perhaps it would not have gone aftray ; perhaps Stahl would

have difcovered the truth, and deprived France of the glory
of having produced the author of the modern theory of che-

miftry. Such is the courfe I have purfued. Before I formed Faasobferved

or adopted any fyftem, I obferved fads, and deduced from ^

them confequences, which, it appeared to me, muft guide us

to the view of what paffes in hquors under fermentation. But

in a fubje6l of fuch nicety nothing is more eafy than to deceive

ourfeives ; and it is particularly for the purpofe of correding

my notions, if they be not juft, that I fubrait to the clafs the

refult of my inquiries *.

My firft obfervations were made on the juice of goofeberries.
He firft examla-

vvhich I had^ ftrong reafons to prefer to any other ; its fermen-
|y.J°°3^g J^JJJ

tation proceeding with moft celerity, fo that it is confequently meriting moft

beft calculated to throw light on the caufes that produce it.
^"'*^^ ^5

All my refearches were direded at firfl to difcover the matter, in order to dlf-

that ferves as a ferment. It would be making a great ftep, asThe'fermtn/*
and almoft refolving the problem, or at leall difcovering a

number of truths not yet known, to determine the nature of

this matter, and toafcertain whether it be always one and the and whether it

fame, or whether there be feveral that poflTefs this property, fubftance*^ or*"^

This important queftion had ftruck me long ago : I had even feveral.

meditated upon itoccalionally, and promifed myfelf to attempt
its folution, when the Inftitute propofed it as a fubjed of a

prize. This was an additional ftrong motive to my purfuing
it. 1 was far from being difpofed to admit feveral fermenta- Hefuppofed it

live principles ; «very thing led me to believe, that there was
Jl ^'^^^^^

but one, and that it was none of thofe hitherto fufpeded, fince

in fafl neither extraftive matter, nor mucilage, nor tartar, &c.
ads upon fu^ar. But this required pofitive demonftration ;an'i

this, though

and though I have yet no abfolute proofs of it, as it is by no
"d,' mS'prt."'

means demonftrated, that there are feveral, and one is ob- bable.

jerved on all occafions, this opinion feems to me at prefent to

deferve the preference.

.
* This paper was read to the National Inftitute.

D2 Though
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VINOUS FERMENTATION,

Through a linen cloth of clofe texture I prefled out thejuice

of a killogramme of goofeberries. It was turbid, and held

in fiifpenfion a flightly glutinous matter, which I feparated

by the filter, and waflied in a large quantity of water. As

nothing is to be negle6led in experimental fcience, and the

moft trifling fa6l frequently leads to important confequences,

I fubje6led this matter to a regtilar examination. I firft mixed

it with fugar and water, to fee whether it would caufe them

to ferment ; and I foon perceived many bubbles of an elaftic

fluid to be extricated, which I found to be carbonic acid.

The effervefcence continued a week, and at the end of this
,

period the liquor was a pleafant drink, but flightly faccharine;

it contained a great deal of alcohol, and might ealily have

been mifl:aken for a wine not yet completely made. It may
be fuppofed I redoubled my zeal and attention in the exami-

nation of a fubftance, that offered me what I fought. It was

natural firft to inquire, whether the whole of it were adapted
to decompofe fugar ; but a fixth part of its weight being fcarcely

able to effect this decompofition, I concluded, that it con-

tained the fermentative principle only in fmall quantity. This

I attempted every method in vain to feparate, and obtain apart:

nothing therefore remained for me, but to compare it before

and after it had ferved to produce fermentation. It was not

apparently altered by this procefs ; being ft ill infipid, infoluble

both in water and in alcohol, and aflfefting neither infufion

of litmus nor fyrup of violets : but on diftillation it no longer

afforded any trace of volatile alkali. This refult, at which

I was not furprifed, and which a fecond experiment confirmed,

was neverthelefs a ray of light, that confirmed me in the courfe

I ftiould purfue. It fliowed me, that the germ of fermenta*

tion was of an animal nature, it agreed with the ideas I had

before conceived, and gave to my fufpicions an appearance
of reality.

I now examined the juice of goofeberries with great care,

to difcover this animal matter, which I confidered already as

the true ferment. As it was infoluble by itfelf, it muft be

combined with fome fubftance, that held it in folution. All

the reagents I employed failing to anfwer the purpofe, I had

recourfe to fermentation itfelf, and obferved the phenomena

produced by it under all circumftances. I made my experi-

ments on nearly a litre of filtered and perfedly clear juice.

4. The
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The apparatus was placed in a ftove, where the thermometer Filtered goofe-

Hood at 20'=' : it was not long before a fermentation was evident ; a^hea/of^zoS

a large quantity of carbonic acid was prefently evolved ; much foon fermentedj

froth was formed; the liquor loft its tranfparency, and it even
^3°blntc"icuf

became fo turbid, that a fediment was thrown down, which was covertd with

was more evident as the fermentation approached its end. This
^J"^^^*

. ., ^ became turbid,
fediment was of a yellowifli white colour, glutinous, void of

anddepofited a

tafte, grew brown on drying in the open air, and became f«di"ientof a

(lightly acid. Thrown on redhot coals it burnt in the fame
gimi^ous, in-

'

manner as animal fubftances : diftilled in a fmall retort it af- fipid, grew

forded a confiderable quantity of carbonate of ammonia even
ana^ightW acid!

cryftallized. It made fugar ferment with extreme prompti- On redhot coals

tude. In fliort it was a fubftance perfedly analogous to the
^^j'^^j'{5iV.'*

yeaft of beer. ftance, and af-

I was eager to try whether this phenomenon were general, ^°/^^^
carbonate

, ^° , ,. , r r • 1 • ofammonia
as It ought to be accordmg to my mode or reaionmg: and m when diftilled.

faa experience foon taught me, that it was common to all ^^ caufed fugar

juice in a ftate of fermentation. The muft of grapes, the
is prrfeaiy ana-

juice of cherries, pears, peaches, aud apples, and the decoc- logous toyeaft.

tion of barley and of wheat, afford yeaft in their fermenta-
™' fubftance

•'

^

' > common to all

tion. The grape juice yielded more than the others, though fermenting

lefs than that of goofeberries : accordingly it did not ferment J"^*^^^'
. .

fo readily as the latter. The juices of cherries and peaches yields moft next

depofited nearly the fame quantity ; thofe of pears and apples
^ ^^^^ of goofe-

aflbrded very little, which is the reafon why their fermentation The juices of

is fo flow. I could have wiflied to have had a greater number P^ars and apples

of fruits at my difpofal, that I might have varied my experi- ^henlre'they
ments more: they were fufficient, however, to prove, that, ferment flowly.

where alcohol is formed, a fediment of yeafl is commonly ]^^^^'°T°"'^
p ' formed where
lorraed hkewile. II they who have any doubt on the fubjedl alcohol is pro-

remaining will maturely coniider the two following experi-
<i"ced »

ments, I believe they will find themfelves convinced. I knew anrwItcT, ^d
that honey diluted with water would gradually be converted diabetic urine.

iuto a liquor containing fpirits. Cullen informs us, that the fac-

charine urine of a diabetic patient undergoes in time the fame

change*- Accordingly I fet both of thefe to ferment, and the

fediment of yeafl was formed in each.

* It was Dr. Dobfon of Liverpool, who firfl found, that diabetic

«rme changed firfl into a vinous liquor, and afterward into an

acetous, before it became putrid. T.

It
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So that In every It maybe laid down, therefore, as demonftrated, that in

mentation an' ^^ery fpirituous fermentation an animal matter is depofited,

animal matter is fimilar in all refpefls to that arifing from wort, pofleffing ab-

toye^f ^'"^'^^Toiutely the fame properties, and in particular that of decom-

pofing fugar, and converting it into carbonic acid and fpirit

of wine. This gives rife to a new queftion, that naturally

Is this generated prefents itfelf, and ought next to occupy our attention. Is the

in
theprocefs^of ^g^^ gg,^gj.^tgj| ^^ the procefs of fermentation, or rather was

it aheady formed, and did ferveasa ferment?

No dlrcft proof,
I ^"(1 confefs we have yet no experiments, which direftly

that nature cm-
prove, that nature employs this fubftance exclufively to effedt

c!ufi^vely"s a
^^'^ converfion of fugar into alcohol and carbonic acid.

For^
ferment. why fliould it be depofited when the fermentation has taken

place ? It may be faid indeed, that the fugar holds it in folu-

tion, that it can diifolve more than is neeelTary for its decora-

pofition, and that then the excels is precipitated. But this

theory is feebly fupported by experiment. Is this a fufficient

reafon, however, to rejedl it altogether ? Have we not feveral

iniiances of compounds, that require much time for their for-

mation? and this perhaps is what occurs in the juices of fruits,

where the ferment and the fugar are long in contad with each

If itbeaproduft other. What is certain, or what at leaft appears probable, is,

^^^ToTaW^^'°"' that, if yeaft be a produa of fermentation, as all liquors that

comes fiom ferment depofit it, no doubt it owes its origin to one and the

fome particular (-^^^g foluble fubflance, from which probably it differs little, and
fubftance, httle ,. , , . ,

- «• .^ r

changed. which produces it by its reaction on the lugar.

Yeaft an imme- Whichever of thefe two opinions obtains the preference,
diate principle of g^^-^gf more numerous trials, as I have no doubt, that yeaft is an

immediate principle of vegetables, and in confequence a^s an

important part in the phenomena both of art and of nature; as

an*d if there be I am likewife perfuaded, that, if any other fubftance capable
any other fer- ^f exciting fermentation exift, it is in the higheft degree ana-
ment, itmuftbe n i

• irr r i- i i
• •

fimilar to it, and logous to yealt; that it ditiers from it very little
j

that it is

compofedof compofed like it oF azote, oxigen, carbone, and hidrogen; and

carbone and
'

laftly that it has no doubt the fame mode of afting on fugar :

hidrogen. I fhall proceed to exhibit with the greateft care the properties

of this matter, which I ihall henceforward term ferment, and

in particular confider well its adlion on the faccharine principle,

in order to eftablifli the theory of fermentation. This theory,

even fuppofing yeaft not to exift already formed, but to be

produced in fermenting juices, will ftill be of utility, and ca*

pable of various applications, as will appear below.

I ftiall
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I fhall not recapitulate the phyfical qualities of ferment, as

1 have mentioned them feveral times already; but I fliall con- '

fine mjfelf to its chemical properties, which alone are of ef-

fential import. It has no tafte. It neither reddens infufion of Chemical pro-

litmus, nor changes fyrup of violets green. The putrid f•s^-^7f7^"°

mentation, which in time it undergoes, is in. every refpe|5l

iimilar to that of animal fubflances. By deficcation it lofes

three fourths of its weight, and this lofs confifls entirely of

water. Thus dried it is ftill capable of exciting fermentation ;

it is by no means decompofe^, and may be preferved in this May be prc-

flate without alteration for an indefinite time. We may avail f^''^^^
^"y

.

r ^ r ,
• i i-n length of time

ourielves of this property, to convey it to places at a diltance ^^^q^ dried.

from any brewery, or with which it is fo difficult to keep up an

intercourfe, that frefh yeaft could not be fent to them, parti-

cularly in furamer, without becoming putrid. Diftilled in a Analyfis.

fmall retort, and urging the iire fo far as this would bear, eight

parts of ferment left a refiduum of 2.83 of coal; and I obtained

1.61 of water, 1.31 of oil, and 1.46 of muriate of ammonia

on adding muriatic acid. Finally, I colleded 0.33 of gas,

containing a fifth of its bulk of carbonic acid, and which,

when this was feparated from it by potafii, burnt like carbo-

nated hidrogen, and required 1.5 of oxigen for its combuftion.

From this experiment we fee, that ferment contains in parti-

cular a great quantity of carbon.

Water at the temperature of 12? or 15^ does not diflblve Infoluble In

^^ of ferment: indeed it diffblves fo little, that after (landing
^v^^^*"*

upon it feveral hours, and being well filtered, it has fcarcely

any a6lion upon fugar. Boiling water occafions it to undergo Boiling water

a decompofition, which I fliall examine in another memoir. °""P° ** *'*

Nitric acid, even diluted with water, at eighteen degrees. Nitric acid con-

decompofes it alfo: it converts it into greafe; and there ••'^

f^tt" J^at^er-

evolved from it at firfl: azot mingled with carbonic acid, and and azot with

afterward nitrous gas at the fame time.
carbonic acid,

, . r 1 n • r ^"^ nitrous gas
Potafii a6ls upon this lubftance in the fame manner as upon are given out.

animal matters, and the phenomena in both cafes are perfe<5lly J^'^^
potafli ic

the fame: with each it forms a faponaceous fubftance, and a ammonia is ex-

great quantity of ammonia, that is volatilized. .

tricated.

But of all the properties of ferment, no one is fo remarkable, ^" aftion upon

and at the fame time fo ufeful, confequently no one fo much

deferves to be ftudied, as its action upon fugar : this is inte-

refling to men in every clafs of fociety, from the mechanic to

the
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VINOUS FERMENTATION.

the phllbfopher; to both by its produ6ls, and to the latter be-

caufeit may be a fertile fource of refleftlon and of new truths.

It is much to be regretted, that Lavoifier did not purfue the

inveftigation as he intended, and examine it with that care,

which is confpicuous in all his labours. Who was more capa-

ble of giving birth to a theory of fermentation, than the author

of the modern theory ofchemiftry ? No doubt he was prevented

from doing this by a concurrence of circumftances : and this

theory, important as it is to fcience, has hitherto remained

vague and hypothetical. Knowing the fermentative princi-

ple, it could not avoid naturally making a part of my refearches:

if I have not rendered it as clear as I hoped, at lead the veil

with which it was covered is removed, and it refls on reafon-

ing confirmed by experiment.

To obtain the folution of this problem, I added together

different quantities of ferment and fugar ; I obferved in every

cafe what became of both; and I confirmed by farther obfer-

vations what the preceding had fuggefted. Sixty grammes

(927grains or nearly one ounce of ferment) not dried, and three

hundred grammes (4630 grains) of fugar entered into fermen-

tation readily, the temperature being 15^ (centigrade=;59^

Farenheit.) In four or five days all the faccharine matter had

difappeared; 51.5 litres (304-1 cubic inches) of carbonic acid

had been evolved; the liquor being filtered, and diftilled to

two thirds, gave on afecond reflification 863 grammes of fpirit

at 13°. The apparatus was fo contrived, that nothing was

loft: the receivers were cobled with common fait and ice. I

found by fynthefis, that this quantity of fpirit was equivalent

to 171.5 grammes of alcohol at 39°. The refidues left after

diftilling the fpirit were poured into diflies and evaporated to

drynefs; from the refiduum of the fecond diftillation nothing
was obtained, but that of the firfl yielded about 12 grammes
of a naufeous fubftance, flightly acid, and feebly attracting

the moiflure of the air. I wiihed to difcover the nature of

this acid, but there was too little to afcertain it. Lavoifier

fays, it is the acetous. Laftly, of the fixty grammes of fer-

ment, th«re remained forty grammes of a fubftance, which I

believed to be more animalized than the ferment itfelf. I was

much furprifed to find, that I obtained from it by diftillation

much lefs ammonia. Hence I fufpedted, that by mixing it

afreih with fugar, fermentation would again take place, and

thus
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thus all the azot would dlfappear. What I had forefeen oc- Produced fer-

curred : at the end of feven days, having filtered the liquor, ^^j.^^^

I obtained as a refiduum thirty grammes of a fubftance, which and thus loft aU

on diftiliation gave no trace of volatile alkali. I. was per-
™

fuaded, that the azot was carried off with the carbonic acid

gas. To convince myfelf of this, I collefted near 41 litres of This was not

the carbonic acid in an inverted veflel filled with folution of
jjjg^.gj.jjQj^j^*

cauftic potafii. The whole was abforbed, which leaves no acid.

doubt of its purity.

What then becomes of the azot ? it ought to be found either What became of

in the refiduum of the ferment, or in the refiduum obtained by

evaporating the liquor left after diftiliation, or in the alcohol :

but the refiduum conftilutes only half the ferment employed;
the quantity of matter left by 300 grammes of fugar and fixty

of ferment amounts only to twelve grammes; and neither of

thefe yields any ammonia on diftiliation, while ferment affords

a great deal. If thefe obfervations be juft, if I have accu-

rately noticed all the phenomena, if nothing have mifled me,

we cannot avoid conckiding, that the azot muft exift in theltmuft exift in

alcohol. Yet I have fought in vain to difcover its prefence in
1^0^^^^ not dif-

this fluid, in ether, and in the acetous acid : on pafling thefe coverable there,

through tubes heated red-hot in the fire, and burning the gafies

in Volta's eudiometer by means of the eleftric fpark, we ob-

tain fuch fmall quantities, that they are by no means fufficient

to decide the queftion: 24 or 25 parts of gas yield at moft:

one of refiduum.

I have made feveral other experiments however, which hi- Azot may ex-

therto tend to fliow, that azot may exift in fuch a manner ^ls ]^ ^^
^^ n®t to

'

,.^.„ .

-^
-

, ,
. bedeteaedby

not to be diicovered on diftiliation ; confequently that it may diftiliation, and

be one of the conftituent principles of vegetables, though in therefore may

general when diftilled they afl^ord no ammonia. But as I have
principle of vc-

not repeated thefe experiments, and they are of fuch import- getables.

ance, that we cannot be too referved in announcing them, I

purpofe to revife and vary them, I will endeavour to appre-
ciate all the circumftances, and if I obtain convincing proofs,

I will not delay communicating them to the clafs.

However this may turn out, thefe refults afford us fufficient

light, to fee what paffes in the a6t of fermentation. In this

refpefl I cannot agree in opinion with Lavoifier. I do not be-

lieve as he does, that all the carbonic acid formed proceeds All the carbonic

from the fugar. How, on fuch a fuppofition, can we conceive '^^'^^ formed

, does not proceed
^"^ from the fugar.
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the ferment to ad upon it? I think, that the firft portions of

acid are owing to a combination of the carbon, of the terment.

Ferment pro- and the oxigen of the fugar, and that tiie ferment gives rife

^'a^font'^^takhi
*^ Termentalion by abftrafting from the fugar a portion of this

from the fugar principle. To render this idea more clear, I fuppofe a par-
a portion of its

^j^j^ q^- fugar to be formed of eight parts of oxigen, four of

carbon, and one of hidrogen, which is not very remote from

the truth, according to the experiments of Lavoifier: one of

thefe eight parts of oxigen will unite with a fourth of a part

of the carbon of ferment, and then, the equilibrium between

the principles of the fugar being difturbed, they will combine

in a different manner, fo as to form carbonic acid and alcohol.

Ferment has a The ferment has in fad a ftrong attradion for oxigen ; as is

ftrong attratnon
ppQ^gj ^y \i^ decompofing air with the greatefl facility; when

for oxigen, as '^ •'

,
, . f , , , ,

"^

. ,.^
is proved by its acetous and carbonic acids are produced, and the azot is clil-

decompofingair.
gj^g3gg(^^ jf p^j-e air be employed inftead of common air,

the readion is ftill more fpeedy. I have introduced 15 gram-
• nies of ferment into a vefTel filled with a litre of pure air; I

opened it over quicklilver; a fifth of its bulk was abforbed;

the ferment was grown four, all the oxigen gas had evidently

difappeared, and was converted into carbonic acid : the tem-

perature was 15°.

What becomes From what has been faid we fee what becomes of the, car-

of the principles j^q^ ^f jj^g ferment, and we fliall learn what may become of its

other principles, if we recoiled the quantity of produds re-

fulting from a given quantity of matter fubjeded to fermen-

tation, and comparing the nature of the one with the other.

From fixty grammes of ferment, and three hundred gram-
mes of fugar we obtained, carbonic acid 95 grammes; pure
alcohol 171.5; extradive matter, flightly acid, and contain-

ingnoazot, 12; refiduum of the ferment 40. There40grara-
mes flill contained 25 of ferment, fo that 35 only had been

employed for the decompofition of the fugar; and thefe 35

Leaves a peculiar
were reduced to 15 of a white fubftance* infoluble in water,

fubftancc. incapable

Y A •

f ij
* The yeaft depofited by a fermenting juice is feldom pure : in

pure, contain- general it contains more or lefs of this peculiar white fubftancc,

ing more or lefs which is fometimes fo abundant, that the fediment confifts of it al-

f^Jft'^
P^^"'*'*'^ moft entirely. It is the mixture of thefe two fubltances, thut con-

with which it ftitutes In great part the Ices of different wines. All thefe effefts

forms the chief depend on the relative proportions of the ferment and the fugar j
if

part of wine-
^^^^^ ^^ jj^jl^ ^^^^^ ^^ j^^^y^ ferment, the yeaft will be pure j

if
'"'•

on
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incapable of a6ling upon fugar, yielding no ammonia on diilil-

lation, and leaving a coal, that burns with fcarcely any refi-

duum; in (hort, exhibiting characters that diftinguifli it from

all other fubftances, and induce me to confider it as a peculiar

matter.

It appears then, that ferment takes oxigen from fugar, not The hidrogen

only by means of part of its carbon, but alfo by means of part
"^ t^^ ferment

of its hidrogen ; for the quantity of carbon given out by fer- 1^3 oxigen in

ment is too fmall, to be the fole germe of fermentation. The producing fer-

azot difappears, and enters perhaps into the compofition of the

alcohol; the other principles of the ferment form acetous acid,

^
and a peculiar infoluble white matter, which is precipitated.

The acetous acid remains in folulion in the liquor left after dil-

tillation, with an extradive matter, proceeding no doubt from

the fugar, and foreign to it.

It is not probable, that the elements of the fugar, in their The dementi
readion upon each o^her when the equilibrium between them of the fugar

is difturbed, form water: there is very little hidrogen in fugar, ^°j"°

"'^"^

and a great deal in alcohol; and befides, on adding together
the quantity of carbonic acid, of alcohol, of extra6live mat-

ter, and of reliduum, we have a deficiericy of one eleventh ^ lofs of one

only of the matter by which they were produced. This lofs eleventh owing

muft be attributed to the water the fugar contains, and is' by e'd Tn the*^ fuea

"'

no means owing to alcohoPs being carried off by the carbonic No alcohol car-

acid. Of this I have been convinced my felf by receiving "^'^j.'lj^j^ ^^.^j^^

more than thirty litres of this gas in cauflic potafli; andbydif-
tillation and redlification I obtained only a few grammes of

fluid, which had fo little tafte of fpirit, that it was not to be

diftinguilhed."^'
This

on the contrary there be much fugar and little ferment, the fedlment This depends on

formed will contain but little yeaft, and perhaps even none; and ^he proportion of

then it will confift entirely of the white fubftance here
mentioned, the fugar

'^'' '°

while the fupernatant wine will or may be of a faccharine quality.

Thus fhould yeaft even be a produ6l of fermentation, it would aft

an important part in this phenomenon; and if it do not give rife to

it in the firft place, which is not certain even in this cafe, at leaft

it continues to give rife to it. This was the reafon why I faid be-

fore, that in all cafes nature afforded us numerous applications of

the theory I laid down.
* Cit. Seguin has laid before the Inftitute a very different theory Seguin's theory

of fermentation. He thinks, that in this procefs water is decom- of fermentation,

pofed.
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This theory This theory, appears to me fo much the more probable,

ffa"^
^'

becaufe it perfedly accords with fads; and this truth becomes

though not yet particularly ftriking when we compare them. I am far, how-
comp etc.

ever, from confidering it as complete. Time no doubt will

beftow on it the perfedion it wants ; and I hope myfelf foon

What remains to add to its evidence. I know not whether I ftiall be able to
to be done. difcover what becomes of the azot of the ferment : but I fhall

afcertain without difficulty, whether the refidual matter ob-

tained, which I confider as a peculiar fubftance, be a produd
of fermentation, as I believe ; whether the fugar contribute

to its formation, which is poffible; or whether it be ready

formed, and merely precipitated, which is contrary to all pro-

bability. The experiments, that remove all my doubts on this

bead, I (hall relate in a fecond memoir, in which I tliall not

only elucidate fuch points in this as may appear equivocal, or

at befl refting on too flight foundations, but I (liall alfo exhibit

all the particulars that refult from them. Here on the con-

trary I have avoided them as much as poffible, and endeavoured
to confider the phenomenon only in a general way.

VII.

Conjedtures refpediing the Formation of the Ice in the Cavern of
Grace-Dieu.

J5[y
C . L. Ca d e t, ofthe College ofPharmacy*,

A cavern 146 jtLBOUT fix or feven leagues from Befan^on, near the vil-

^roiin?'^*"ts en- ^^o® ^^ Beaume, and half a league from the abbey of Grace-

trance 60 feet Dieu, there is a natural grotto, 1 46 feet below the furface of
broad and 80

I'^Jfeet.'*'"*^^'^
pofed, that its oxigen unites with the carbon of the ferment, and

produces carbonic acid, while its hidrogen combines with the fugar,
and converts it into alcohol. For this theory to be admifTible, we
fhoidd obtain more alcohol than there was fugar; but the fa6l is,

little more than half its weight is produced, and befides, fuppofing
all the carbon of the decompofed ferment to be converted into car-

bonic acid, at moft not above a fixth part of the quantity adually

produced would be formed, as we may eafily convince ourfelves

from calculations already eftabliflied. It may likewife be objeded
to this theory, that fugar contains a great deal of oxigen, and al-

cohol very little.

* Annates deChimie, No. 134, Feb. 1803, p. 160.

the
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the plain. The entrance of it is 60 feet wide, and about 80

high. Within its greateft breadth is 133 feet. The ftone that

forms the rock is calcareous carbonate, in part lamillated.—
This grotto is diftinguiftied from all others by a very Angular ice is formed

^

phenomenon: in fummer ice is conftantly formed in it in large
''

1"/"'?'!^"'''**
.

and diminiihcs

quantities, and this ice diminifhes at the approach of winter, in winter.

As this natural ice-houfe has been accurately defcribed by
Defcribed by

Mr. de Croifmare in the Encyclopedic, and feveral other de-
^^^^^^^ writers,

fcriptions agreeing with his are to be found in the Memoirs of

the Academy of Sciences for 1712, thofe of the Savans Etrangers

for 1743, the works of Mr. le Cat and Ravier, and Madame
Ganthier's Tour of a French Lady in Switzerland, I (hall con-

fine myfelf to a few obfervations, that have efcaped the notice

of many of the learned who have vifited it, and combine to

explain the formation of the ice in this cavern.

I vifited it about the end of September, 1791, and then In September,

found but little ice. My guide, who was accuftomed to con-
\^^^il\^J^^^

^^^

du6l travellers to it, informed me, that a month before the ice

was three times the bulk of what I faw. The perfon who fells A month be-

refrefliments at Chammars, a public garden at Befan^on, told
^^^ quantity.

'

me the fame. He faid, that when the winter had proved mild. Ice there in miU

fo that they were not able to fiil the ice-houfes in the city,
^''^'^'^s*

he fent in fearch of ice to the cavern of Grace-Dieu, and that

he chofe for this the warmeft days, becaufe then there was mofi

ice in the cavern. Meffrs. de Croifmare, le Cat, and Ravier, By feveral au-

in their accounts, equally atteft, that in fummer the ice is more ph""ties
the ice

' T ' IS molt plentiiul

abundant. The inhabitants whom I met with on the moun- in fummer.

tain, and of whom I enquired concerning this fa6t, all told

the fame thing. Confequently, though the variation of the ice

is queftioned by Mr. Dunod, quoted in the work of Madame

Ganthier, I readily admit the exiftence of this phenomenon,

particularly as I think I can explain it.

The rock that forms the roof of this grotto is lower than all The rock that

tbeneighbouring mountains, and even than the furface of the
j°JJ^'

'^^ ^°°

plains. Its temperature therefore ought to be mild, like that

of all fubterraneous caverns, except at the moment when ice

is accumulated there in abundance. Ten waggons would

have been fufficient to carry away all I faw, and the air of the The air in it

grotto did not feel colder to me than the open air. The au- ^l^^
thors I have quoted fay, that the cold in it is below 0, I had

no thermometer, but I can affirm that this alTertion is at lead

queftionable.
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Dcfcilption of
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Clear water

burfts through
the rocks and

falls into a bafon

of ice.

The grotto is

covered by

faufliy trees.

The ground is

cooled by the

evaporation in

funruner,

which does not

take place in

winter.

The trees over

the entrance

being cut down,
lefs ice was

formed.

The entrance

was partly clofed
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by which the

ice was dimi-

fiinied.

ICE IN THE CAVERN OP GRACE DIEIT.

A juft idea of the fituation of the cavern is fufficient to fliev^f

in wliat manner the water percolates the flrata of rock, and

falls perpetually from the roof. The cavern is farrounded by

thickly wooded mountains, and from one of the neareft rocks

ra flics a torrent, that forms three cafcades, and turns feverai

mills. But what is remarkable is, that the water filtering into

the cavern does not freeze as it falls: it is received into a bafin

of two or three feet diameter formed in the ice, and remains

fluid on a level with the fides of the bafin. I drank fome of

this water, which did not feem to me very cold. It was per-

fei^ly clear and good.
I obferved, that the grotto is not only furrounded by wood

on all fides, but that it is covered by a number of the moft

beautiful beech, and bufliy chefnut trees. Thefe deny all ac-

cefs to the rays of the fun, and always preferve a cool damp
air round the cavern. This fliade however would not be fuf-

ficient to pro'duce an icy air, but the leaves of thefe trees are fo

many organs of perfpiration, that pour into the atmofphere the

raoifture which exhales from their vefl^els, and that has been

pumped up by their roots. This evaporating water cannot

pafs from the flate of a fluid to that of a gas, without abforb-

ing a large quantity of caloric: the ground therefore is conti-

nually cooled by the evaporation the trees produce. In winter

the warmth of the fun no longer draws up moiflure; the leaves,

which botanifts confidcr as real lungs, have difcontinued their

organic adion; and the fame evaporation no longer exi lis.

The temperature of the cavern then changes, and approaches

that of fubterranean places and grottos in general. Several

fa6ls ferve to confirm this theory, and to prove, that the cold

produced in the cavern of Graqe-Dieu is entirely owing to the

fpeedy evaporation of the furrounding moifture.

Mr. Ravier, fecretary to the bifliop of Bellay, fays, that in

1724, the entrance of the grotto was overfliadowed by large

buftiy trees, that thefe were cut down, and that the quantity

of ice afterwards formed has been lefs.

He alio reports, that Mr. de Vanolles, intendant of the pro-

vince, defirous of preferving this natural curiofity, clofed up
the grotto by a wall twenty feet high, with a fmall door, the

key of which was entruft^d to the bailiffs of the village, with

a charge, that, no one fhould be fufi'ered to enter Tor the pur-

pofe of carrying away the ice. But this precaution produced
4 an
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an unexpected effed: the ice perceptibly diminiihed, and they

were obh'ged to pull down the wall, which was in fome mea-

fure an obftacle to the evaporation, I faw the remains of this

wall, and the inhabitants of Grace Dieu confirmed to me the

fa.€t mentioned by Mr. Ravier.

The formation of the ice in this curious grotto, therefore. This Ice ftated

may be explained, I believe, according to the theory of the
^^ ^^

formed m

jars that ferve to cool the water they contain in hot countries, as water in

by permitting part of the fluid to tranfude through their po- porous jars is

rous fides. countries by the

As no natural philofopher has yet attempted to explain this evaporation

interefting phenpmenon, I have flattered myfelf that I might ^[J^
be indulged in a conjecture, founded on phyfical principles

fully eftabliflied by experience.

viir.

Obftrvatiom on the StruSture of the Tongue: illufir^ted by Cafes

in which a Portion of that Organ has been removed by Liga--

tare, Bi/Everard Home, Efq.F. R, S."^

(Concludedfrom Vol. VI. Page 379.)

Encouraged by the refult of this cafe, I was led to Another cafe

perform a fimilar operation upon a perfon at a more advanced ^''^^ted
in the

' * * * fame manner,

period or life.

Margaret Dalton, 40 years of age, was admitted into St.

George's hofpital, on the 25th of December, 1801, on account

of a tumour, the fize of a pea, fituated on the right fide of/

the tongue, near its edge. The hiflory of the cafe was as

follows. A fmall pimple appeared, and gradually increafed,

without pain ; the only inconvenience was, that it aflfeded

her fpeech, and, when bruifed by the teeth, bled freely.

The operation was performed on the 1 llh of January, 1802,

in exadlly the fame manner as has been already defcribed. It

produced a confiderable degree of falivation, which was ex-

tremely troublefome, (much more fo than the pain the liga-

tures produced,) and continued till the flough came away.
The ligature neareft the root of the tongue feparated on the

6th day ; the other on the 7th ; and, in three days after the ^jth complete

feparation of the fecond ligature, the wound was completely
fuccefs.

llvinned over.

A
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A third cafe. A third cafe of this kind came under my obfervation, in

which there was a fraall tumour in the fubftance of the tongue^
about the (Ize of a pea, which gave me the idea of its being
of that kind which might terminate in cancer. The patient

was a gentleman of about 11 years of age. Upon examining
tlie tumour, I told hira of my alarm refpeding its nature ; and

at the fame time added, that I was very ready to remove it,

fliould it be the opinion of other praditioners that fuch a ftep

was advifeable ; and my experience in two former cafes led

me to believe it might be done with fafety. I therefore ad-

vifed him to confult other medical praditioners of reputation,

and acquaint me with their opinion. Mr. Cline was confulted,

and his opinion coincided with mine ; which made the patient

decide upon having the tumour removed.

The operation
^^^^ operation was performed on the 28th of December,

andhiftoryof 1802. The needle pierced the tongue an inch beyond the

fuwe'fsfuUe^r-^ ^'P* ^ ^'^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^'S^^ ^^ ^^^ middle line of the tongue ; and

mination. the fpace between the two ligatures, when they were tied at

the circum Terence of the tongue, was fully an inch. The

tongue was thick ; and the mafs included by the ligatures was

fuch as to make it difficult to comprefs it. The operation

gave confiderable pain, of a numbing kind. Immediately*

after the operation, the part included became dark coloured,

particularly towards the middle line of the tongue. A fali-

vation took place. The next day, the pain and falivation

were great, and the patient could not fwallow ; but, on the

day following, he could take broth, negus, and other fluids.

On the 6th day from the operation, the Hough became

loofe ; and the leaft motion of the tongue gave great pain.

Upon examining the flough, there was a fmall fpot which

looked red, and was furrounded by a dark furface ; this was

towards the right fide. Upon further examination it appeared,

that the ligature to the right had not completely deadened the

part at the centre, in which the artery had its courfe. This^

accounted for the red fpot, as well as for the pain the patient

fuffered ; and led me, on the feventh day, to difengage the li-

gature on the left, (which was almoft completely feparated,)

by means of a pair of fcilTars, and pafs another ligature

through the grove to the oppofite fide, and tie it over the

part not completely deadened. This gave great pain for a

few hours, which was relieved by the ufe of tindure of

opium.
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opium. On the Sth day, the patient had lefs pain than on

any preceding day, and lefs falivation ; and, on the 9th,' the

whole dough came away. On the 13th, the tdngue had fo

much recovered itfelf,^ that there did not appear any lofs of

fubftance whatever, only a filTure of half an inch in depth, in

the anterior part of it ; and, as that now feemed to be ex-

adly in the centre, there was not the fmalleft deformity.

The preceding cafes, in the view which it is intended to Genefal refultt

, , . , r n , ,- 1 1 /• of the preceding
lake in the prelent Paper, are to be conlidered as lo many ex- cafes at expcri-

periments, by which the ftrudure of the tongue is in fome ments.

refpe^ts afcertained : they enable us to draw the following

conclufions.

The internal ftru6lure of the tongue is lefs irritable than Internal ftruc-

almoft any other organized part of the body ; therefore, the
^^^^^g Jas little

peculiar fubftance which is interpofed between the fafciculi of
irritability,

its mufcular fibres, is not in any refped conne6ted with the

ijerves which pafs through its fubftance to the organ of tafte,

but is merely a foft medium, to admit of great facility of ac-

tion in its different parts.

The nerves of the tongue appear to be more readily com- its nerves eafily

prelfed, and deprived of their power of communicating fen-
^^^^ened,

Xatiou, than nerves in general ; and any injury done to them

41^ not productive of difeafed action in the trunk of the injured

nerve.

. If we compare the effeds of corapreffion upon a portion of Comparatively

the tongue, with thofe of a fimilar compreffion upon the hse-
^-^^^ ^^^ •,„

xnorrhoidal veins when they form piles, or thofe of the teflicle follow compref-

in cafes of varicofe veins of the fpermatic chord, which not
" ^ " °'^"

only produce very violent local inflammation, butialfo a con-

fiderable degree of fymptomatic fever, it is impoflible nOt to

be furprifed that the refults fhould be fo very different ;
fince

we are led to believe, upon a general principle, that parts are

feniible in proportion to their vafcularity, and that all the or-

gans of fenfe, when inflamed, are more exquilitely fo than

«ny other parts of the body.

The tongue appears to have a power of throwing off its ItfloughsofF

Ploughs in a fhorter time than any other part. Eight or nine ^^^^ ^^ ^*

days is the ordinary time of a flough feparating from the com-

mon parts : in the bo)''s tongue, it was only five.

Having ftated the information \ye derive from thefe caf^s,

lefpe^ding the flruflure, fenfibility, and irritability of the

Voj,. VII,—January, ISO t. E tongue.
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tongue, it now remains to mention the advantage to be de-

rived from them in a profeffional view ; and, although this is

Uot dire6lly in the line of the purfuits of this learned Society^

. yet, fo ftrongly is it conneded with humanity, that it cannot ba

laid to be foreign to them, or undeferving their attention.

Great benefit of The information derived from thefe cafes, enables us to

this knowledge attempt with fafety, the removal of any part of the tongue

cancer?

°
which may have taken on a difpofition to become cancerous.

As this difeale in the tongue always begins in a very fmall

portion of that organ^ it is, in the eafly ftage, more within

the reach of removal than when in any other part of the

body ; and, as the glands of the tongue are independent of

each other, the cancerous difpofition by which one of them is

attacked, does not fo readily communicate itfelf to the others ;

and ^he part may be removed, with a greater degree of fe-

curity againft a future recurrence of the difeafe, than in

other cafes where this malady attacks a portion of a large

gland, the whole of which may be under the influence of

the poifon, long before there is any appearance of its being

difeafed.

IX.

Properties of

the wheel and

axie.

A compound
barrel or roller,

by which the *^f

purchafe may be /^V
greatly aug-
mented.

Account of Three Mechanical Stru6iures not commonli/^otked or

hurxihy in which the EffeSi isproduced by the Difference between

the ASiionsof Two fimple hijlruments of thefame Defcription;

namely, 1. a compound Barrel and Winch ; 2, a compound

Screw, and'3. a compound Pump. W. N.

In the fimple mechanical engine, called the wheel andaxfe^

or barrel and winch, the advantage of the power over th-e

weight is known to be as the radius of the wheel or winch is to

that of the axle or barrel. If it were, therefore, propofed to

increafe that advantage, the handle mufl: either be made longer

or the barrel more flender; neither of which can practically

be done beyond certain limits in the ufual form; becaufe the

handle might be too long for management, or the barrel too"

flight to fupport its burthen. The celebrated George Eckhardt

is, I believe, the inventor of the conftrudron, Plate III.

2. in which the part A of the barrel is larger than the

part
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. part B, and the rope which pafles under the pulley C and fuf-

tains the weight D is wound upon each in contrary diredions.

Whenever, thereforCj the handle is turned, fo as to gather the

rope upon the larger cylinder, it will be given off by the

fmaller: and, for every turn of the larger or its correfpondent

portion of rope wound up, there will be given off a portion of

rope, anfwering to the circumference of the fmaller. Con-

fequently, the quantity of unwound rope will be kfs, after

fuch a turn, by a quantity equal to the difference between the

circumferences of the two cylinders; and the weight D will '

be elevated through half that fpace. Whence
As the circumference defcribed by the winch (or its radius) It« pioweri

Is to half the difference between the circumferences of th«

cylinders (or half the difference of their radii)

So is the power
To the weight (in equillbrio.)

It is evident that the peculiarity of this engine is that the half PecuUanty of

difference of the radii may be made as fmall as we pleafe with- ^"'^ engmc.

out weakening the cylinder or requiring any quick curvature

of the rope; neither of which requifites could be had in the

iimple cylinder. Its practical difadvantage appears to be that

a large quantity of rope will be ufed to produce a moderate

elevation of the weight.

The firfl account I find of the double fcrew Plate IV. Doirtjle fcrew

Fig, 1. is given byMr. Wm. Hunter in the.Philofophical Tranf-
oS'/evvprctfe*

adions for 1781. In the tketch before us, A B C reprefents down while
'

the fcrew of a prefs: the upper part of the fcrew A has a
^''^^^^j thnf-

coarfer thread than the lower B and a concave fcrew or nut, feft isproducei

C, receives the latter, while the former paffes through a proper ^y the different*

helical cavity in the frame of the prefs* In the prefent ftate

of the apparatus, the nut C is pinned faff to its fcrew by a

crofs bolt; and confequently, when the whole fcrew is made
to turn by the arms at the top, the nut C is carried round, and ^

the effect is precifely the fame as if the prefs were governed
-

by the fcrew A alone. But when the nut G is difengaged by

Drawing the crofs bolt, and likewife prevented from revolving

by pinning it to the moveable platform ^ the effed becomes

.
inore compounded : that is to fay, while the whole fcrew is

carried downwardsby one revolution, through one thread of A,
the nut C is drawn upwards through one thread of C. And

E2 the
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iht cotifequence is the fame as if a fingle fcrew had been ufe^,

having the diftance between thread and thread equal to the

difference beween the meafures of one thread in each.

For example. Siippofe it were requiredto operate by ftrong

preflure with a fcrew of ten threads in the inch, it is evident

that the metallic protuberance or helix could not be quite fa

thick as one twentieth of an inch, and could not therefore

withftand any confiderable force. But by the prefent con-

ftru6lion we may make the thread as ftrong as we pleafe. Thus

if the flighteft be one quarter of an inch, the fineft fcrew muft

have two turns in the inch, and the coarfeft two turns in one

inch and one tenth ; or in other words, it would pafs over the

fame fpace in ten turns as the other fcrew would in eleven.

It is evident that by the conftru6lion in the figure, the moft

powerful prefTure need not be ufed till the fubjed under com-

preflion has already been urged by thfe limple fcrew,

I may here remark concerning every one of the contrivances

in this paper, that I have never confidered it as a requifite in

offering a machine or inftrument to the attention of my readers

that it fliould be univerfally better than the means already in ufe.

If it be new or unheeded, and ingenious, or capable of adding
to the flock of refources which intelligent conftrudors find fo

various in their degrees of eligibility under different circum-

ftances, it will, I am confident, be confidered with intereft,

and accepted with welcome.

When we confider the extreme precifion of a limple fcrew,

if commonly well made, it may feem fcarcely neceffary to ufe

this contrivance in the meafurement of fmall quantities. The
fineft fcrews ufually to be met with do not exceed 100 threads

in the inch, and I do not know of any having been made finer

than of 200 threads in that fpace. Let us confider by what

threads of uiual or even coarfe number we could have a dif-

ference pet turn of above one thoufandth of an inch, and we
fhall find that the difference between a thread of 32 and one of

33 in the inch is the 1056 part of an inch. So likewife the-

difference between the 60th and 6lil of an inch is the 3660th

part, &c. I have a level trier on this conftru6lion which gives
the four hundredth of an inch for each turn of its compound
fcrew.

Fig. II. Plate 4. is a pump defcribed to me by Mr. Bramah^

and I think his own invention. Between the collar of leathers

4. A,
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A, there pafTes a Iblid cylinder, of which the lower part B fpace
for water

(diminiftied in diameter) pafles out through another collar of j" reduced to^

leathers D ; the internal fpace or pump barrel lituate between that of a much

thofe two collars being clofed on all fides, except where two *"^*'^'^*
:^

pipes communicate, one of which, E, has a valve opening in-

wards, and the other D, has a valve opening outwards. Now
when the folid cylinder or plunger is drawn up, the larger

portion pafles for the raoft part out of the cavity of the barrel;

but in (lead of being replaced by an equal mafs of water enter-

ing through the pipe E as ufual in the jack head pump, it is

inoftly replaced by the introduAion of the folid part B, and the

water which enters will be equal in its folid contents to the

difference only between the folidities of the two cylindrical

parts of the fame length. Or the q^q^ will be the fame as if

the barrel were of much fmaller dimenfions. In this way with

the ftrength of conftrudion and ample fittings of a large engine
the power of a fmall one may be obtained, which in fome vor

ilances of forcing may be defirable.

It fcarcely need be mentioned that the fame efFe6l may be

produced by two folid piftons working in diftinft barrels of

diflerent bore or ftroke, and communicating with each other.

X.

Scoteography, or the Art of Writing in the Dark, In a Letter

/rom ikfr. John GouGH ,

Tp Mr. NICHOLSON.
SIR,

JTERHAPS you have remarked that my communications to Hlftory of th^

your Journal are not all in the fame hand : the truth is, I am ^^vefttion.

unable to write; and my ignorance of the art arifes from the

lofs of fight in early infancy. The knowledge of the preced-

ing circumftance cannot prove of the leaft moment to you ;

It is only mentioned by way of introduflion to the prefent let-

ter, which may afford an ufeful hint to perfons labouring un-

der the fame difadvantage.

The perufal of Mr. Berard's method* of teaching the blind

* Phil. Jour, Nov. 1802, Vol. IIL page 190*

to
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to write was perhaps the firft occurrence of my life which led

me to think ferioufly of committing my thoughts to paper with

my own hand.

Berard*s meth«d This gentleman^s plan however prefented many difficulties

t uch^onf f*
^
which it is unnecetTary to enumerate; in reality it promifes to

not adapted to be of much advantage to thofe who have learned to manage a
the early blind,

p^j, before they loft the ufe of their eyes : but as this has rvot

been my lot» I refolved to conquer the hardfliipi of fortune, if

poffible, b)' inventing an alphabet confifting ofcharaders which

a mechanical apparatus might form with eafe and certainty.

After tketching an outline of a method in my own mind, I

imparted my unfinifhed project to an ingenious friend, being

induced to afk his atliftance by a confcioufnefs of my own in-

experience in the art of writing. This gentleman completed

the buiinefs in a thort time, by inventing a fet of diftind cha-

raders of eafy execution, and contriving the means of imprint-^

ing them upon paper.

Kequlfite? of The origin of the invention being now ftated, the pcocefs
the art.

jjj^y Ijg defcribed in the following manner; including the pre*

paration of the paper, the alphabet, the law of combining the;

letters, the apparatus, and the proper kind of ink.

Pra£lice. The paper is prepared by dividing it into feveral fquare com-

^k^d^nrVua P^^tments, which will appear in the annexed figure, page 57.

compartments. The operation might be performed by means of a ruler, but

the page may be ftamped with greater certainty by the writing-

frame; which inftruroent will be defcribed in the fet^uel.

The alphabetis
The alphabet is formed by means of two marks only; theff

ormedby are a dot, and a ftraight ftroke; for each compartment may

fftrokVin^a^"^
be copfidercd as the fkeleton of any chara^er the writer withes

different part of tomake; and it is completed by placing the requilite mark in

c^^lT^^^'^
its proper place. The letters might be defcribed feparately,

but a moment's infpedion of the alphabet given in Fig, ift

explains the ftru6ii)re of it better than words can do. The
fcheme moreover ftiews, that there are thirteen places where

the marks may be fixed, fq as to form all the letters : to thefe

may be added the three chara6iers denoting the end of a word,
- a capital, and the numerals 1, 2, 3, &c.

Method of com- Since placing a dot or a ftroke in a fquare makes a letter, the

hining the let-

|"anie compartment may form the bafis of feveral characters in

ing,
certain circumftancesj provided the law of combining them

be firft eft^bliihed.
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My method con fi ft8 in fuppofing the thirteen places of each

compartment to be numbered, as is done in the annexed figure

{fig. 2d.) Now if, in fpeUing a word, the place of the former

of two adjacent letters be of a lefs denomination than that of

the latter, they may both be put in the fame fquare ;
in like

manner if the fecond do not exceed the third in value, this laft

may alfo be inferted with the other two; and the fame rule

will obtain with the fourth, &c. Letters of the fame deno-

mination, as o, r, &c. are to be placed in feparate fquares;

and every capital muft have a compartment to itfelf; This way
of writing obferves no proportion betwixt the length of a word

and thefpace occupied by it: the monofyllable (and) fills three

Iquares; which is the number taken up by the trjfy liable (in-

fpeclion) See Fig. ift.

The elementary procefles of the art being now explained,

we come in the next place to the defcription of the inftruments

and their ufes.

Tiie writing-table is an oblong board, having two parallel The writing

brafs plates paffing from bottom to top, and containing a fpace

between them, jull fufficient to receive a Iheet of paper : they
are an inch in breadth, and | of an inch in thicknefs, being
fixed with their flat fides to the table. A row of fliort pins is

placed along the middle of either plate: each pin in one row

is oppofite to one in the other, and the diftance of two adja^"

cent pins in either plate, is exadly equal to the breadth of the

writing frame. This inftrument is an oblong piece of brafs. The writing

a quarter of an inch thick : it has a bevil at each end, which ^""^^^

parts pafs over the fide plates of the table, and thereby fuffer

the intermediate parts of the frame to reft upon the paper. The
annexed figure (1ft) fhews the ftruclure of the perforated part

and the fize of the fquares.

The procefs of ftaraping the paper confifts m covering the Operation of

underfide of this plate with printer's ink; a fmall hole being
P^epadns the

made in either bevil for the reception of two oppofite pins in^*^^*^*

tbe fide plates ; the operation commences by placing the frame

on the higheft pair, it is afterwards fucceflively removed to

each inferior pair until the whole page is ftamped and prepared
for the pen.

This inftrument is a fquare brafs rod, four inches long : The pen.

each fide of the fquare being nearly half as long, as a fide

of -
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of a compartme^it in the frame. One end of this pen is cut

away parallel to one of its fides, fo as to form a plate three

eights of an inch long and a line in thicknefs : the end of the

plate is alfo filed down fo as to leave at one corner a pointy,

which is parallel to the axis of tiie rod : this point is ufed in

making dots. The other end of the rod is cut diagonally pa-

rallel to its axis, thereby forming a prifm, the end of which is

an ifoceles triangle. The extremity of this prifm is alfo cut

away, fo as to leave a plate lying in the fame plane with that

defcribed above: the end of this plane has a fmall bevil exter-

nally, which gives it the edge of a chiflel; and it is ufed in

making ftrokes. The writing frame always refts on that part

of the page, which you are going to write upon; and the fides

of the compartments together with their angles guide the pen
to the proper places: the method of ufing which will eafily

ooeiiif to thofe who are acquainted with the alphabet and ap-

paratus,

Igfe, They fliould however be informed that printer's^ink, hfH-

teft for the purpofe : it is fpread upon a cufliion of foft leather,

which muft be touched by the pen, as oft as it is applied tQ

, tfeepsper.
-^ ^^^''^^^'

' '

'']

ih^lni^t^n^

JOHN GOlJGEf;-

mddleJhaiv/Dec.15, 1803.

(See alphabet, next page,)

"3P. .Si 'A paper of inine Was read Nov. 4tb before the Man-

chefter Society, in which I endeavour to deraonftrate Mr,

Dalton's doctrine of mixed gafes to be repugnant to the me-

chanical philofophy. It alfo proves experimentally that water

augments the bulk of air of a given temperature without the

ifitervention of a ftopple of mercury; from which the non-

exiftence of an aqueous atmofphere is inferred upon known

principles.

ALPHABET.
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ALPHABET. Fig. \fi.
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XI.

Method of uniting Sulphur and Phofphorus without Danger to

the Operatorf and an Attempt to explain the Change that then

takes Place. By Robert Briggs, M. D. .Edinburgh.

Communicated by the Author,

Danger of com- jy|R^ ACCUM has lately favoured yoar readers with aft ac-
Dining ful- .

•' •'

1 r r 1 t

phur and phof-
count ot lome experiments made on the compound or hilphur

phorus. and phofphorus, (bowing the great danger of preparing it by
the ufual procefs, but without pointing out a method by which

it may be readily formed, and that without the frnalleft rifk

^ in the hands of a careful operator. I fay careful operator, for

no preparation of fulphur and phofphorus Ihould be handled

carelefsly. In order lo prevent effeds fimilar to thofe which

happened to Mr. Accum, is the purport of this paper.
Limited combi- If equal quantities of fulphur and phofphorus are melted

wTth

"

hof"horus ^^S^^^^"^ ""^^'" ^'^^^^ ^^ ^ temperature not exceeding 180° of

under 180°. Fahrenheit's thermometer, a certain proportion only of the

fulphur unites with the phofphorus. The remainder is eafily

wafhed away with cold water. This does not hold in higher

temperatures : any quantity of fulphur may then be united.

Qualities of this Upon examining the compound after it is perfectly cold, it

compound. ^j|| ^^ found to have a friable texture, fpungy appearance, and

a fulphur colour. The heat of the hand is fufficient to melt it,

and a temperature of about 112° or nearly fo will fet it on fire

if perfedly dry. To'dry it perfedly, however, is very difficult.

When juft formed, and xiuring its formation, there is a ftrong

fmell of fulphurated hydrogen, and a confiderable quantity of

If the heat be that gas makes its efcape. After the heat of the compound

boiIin"\'he

^°
underwater is raifed to 200<* or 210^, the water is decom-

water is rapidly pofed very rapidy ; white fumes, which before filled the empty
decompofcd,

fpace of the flafk, now iflue out of its mouth in abundance,

efcape, and it and if the veflel is (haken by the hand or by allowing the water

explodes. to boil, a fudden inflammation and explofion is the confequence.

The compound of fulphur and phofphorus begins to decompofe
the water immediately after the union of the two commences,

but, towards the boiling point of water, that decompoCtion

js very rapid.

If
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If you take the velTel of the fire juft when the white fumes The white

have filled the flafk, but, before they begin (o iflue from its
bea'lIiTfully lumi-

mouth, and place it in a dark room without fliaking it in the nous in the dark,

Jeaft, the whole fpace above the water which is filled with the f^ ^"y "^'"S^

denie white fumes, has a beautiful appearance, like an aurora pear,

borealis. At this time very frequently, though not always,

bubbles of phofphorated hydrogen gas, or rather fulphur

phofphorated hydrogen gas, if I may be allowed the term,

efcape and take fire on coming in contact with the external

^ir, forming a beautiful white ring of fmoke rifing to the

deling of the room,—juft fuch as happens from the decom-

pofition of water by means of phofphuret of lime or potalh.

Now what is the change produced during this formation? In this procefs.

That the water is decompofed, is abundantly evident. But
water is decom-

while the hydrogen of the water efcapes, what becomes of its pofed, the

oxigen ? If the oxigen were ^Ifo allowed to efcape, we (hould ^^Jf'^'^

^^ ^°^

leel itS'prelence, from explofion after explofion taking place,

immediately after it left the water along with the hydrogen,
united with as much phofphorus as is fufficient to fire the two.

The firing, however, only happens after the fulphur phof- It is employed

phorated hydrogen reaches the external air, or when the de-
b^ggl'^'"^

^^^

compofition goes on very rapidly from a high temperature,
and fafter than the oxigen can be difpofed of. From all thefe

fads taken together, I believe it mufi be pretty obvious, that

the compound which we form of fulphur and phofphorus under

water, is not of pure fulphur and phofphorus, but of their

oxides. That is, during the junction of fulphur and phof-

phorus by heat under water, part of the water is decompofed,
the hydrogen efcapes after engroffing a fmall portion of fulphur
and p)iofphorus, while the oxigen unites with the fulphur or

phofphorus, or both, converting them into an oxide of fulphur
and phofphorus. This will be found farther confirmed from which oxide Is

confidering the nature of this compound. It is very inflara- ^aWe thaiTthc

mable, much more fo than a compound of pure fulphur and fimplecom-

phofphorus formed by another method which I Ihall defcribe P^""'**

ty and by; but which may be converted into an oxide by a

very fim pie procefs, which I (hall alfo point out; then it becomes

pne of the moil inflammable bodies with which I am acquaint-""
ed. Farther the compound of oxide of fulphur and phof- Phofphorus and

I phorus, does not decompofe cold water fo far as I have been ^"^P^"'"'l^
^^^

*'
1 1 , •

'

, , , . r. decompofe water

^ble to perceive, though the contrary is faid by Mr. Accum ; unlefs heated.

\,^ni it will decompofe the water if heated.

Upon
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The compound Upon the whole then, I imagine, that, this compound
firft mentioned IS , ,. , , ,

. ,T ,~ ,
.

*

,

of the oxide ;
When lorraed under water, is nothing elle than a mixture ot the

and the phof- oxide oF fulphuf and the oxide of phofphorus, and that phof-

fulphurated phorated hydrogen gas, is not phofphorus dilTolved in hydrogen

hidrogens con- gas, but a folution of the oxide of phofphorus in that fluid,
tarn oxigen. ^^^^ ^j^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^-^jj ^£ fulphurated hydrogen. It is not

fulphur, but an oxide of fulphur that is diflblved.

Be^ metjiod of ' I fliall now proceed to mention what I confider as by far

forming It.
^j^g ^gf^ method of forming a jundion of fulphur and phof-

phorus, and of afterwards converting them into oxides without

rifk or danger.

When I firft began to examine the nature of the oxides of

fulphur and phofphorus, the decompofition of water, and the

efcape of its hydrogen only, at a low temperature, I imagined
that I could etiedl the union of the two much better without

the water.

The mrxture I took a phial glafs and filled one third of it with the ufual

heated in a phial
proportions of fulphur and phofphorus, I tied a piece of ftrong

perforated
bladder over the mouth of the glafs, and made a fmall hole in

iladder.
jj- y^rith a pin. I expeded that after the phofphorus began to

melt, probably it would fire with the fmall quantity of oxigen

of the atmofpheric air in the phial, before the fulphur and

phofphorus had joined. I therefore ufed the precaution of a

fmall hole in the bladder to allow the efcape of the rarefied

azotic gas. It did fire, and was followed by a trifling ex-

plofion.

The heat was by this fuddenly augmented, the union of the

fulphur and phofphorus formed immediately, and nothing more

particular happened. The heat, however, is raifed fo fudden*

ly that if the phial is large it is very apt to break. I would

not therefore recommend this to be tried by a young chemift

without great caution.

Explanation of Before going farther, I would now attempt to explain the

Mr. Accum's accident that happened to Mr. Garden as related by Mr. Accum.
aca ent.

j,^^ compound of oxide of fulphur and phofphorus which he

was melting with the phofphorus, had either not been tlio-

roughly freed from water, which it is very difficult to do, and

hence the explofion is eafily explained on the principles which

I have already related ; or, allowing that there was no water,

the phofphorus had been fired by the oxigen of the atmofpheric

air in the upper part of the phial, at the wery moment of

fliaking
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fhaking the glafs. This of courfe' would raife a quantity of

the melted phofphorus, and at the fame time oblige him to

remove his finger from the mouth of the phial. The highly

rarified nitrogen would rufli out with violence, carrying part

of the melted phofphorus along with it, an explofion and its

efFefls would be the confequence.
A pretty loud report may be produced by heating any por-

tion of air in a phial glafs covered by the finger, on fuddeilly

removing the finger.
•

This explanation, however, is rendered abundantly evident Ti^xperiment i«

from what follows. Fill a phial glafs, or what is /lill better,
^^{^^f;^ /^^^/j,,.

a thin glafs lube fiiut hermetically at one end with fulphur phur gradually

and phofphorus. Cork it firmly, and plunge the tube '"to
jj^i dofed

hot water, the heat of which is to be gradually augmented till vefll-l, unite

it boils. The fulphur and phofphorus will melt and unite ^^^^°"^ '^^"S^'^*

peaceably. Shake them after taking the tube from the boiling

water, that the mixture may be compleat, and no accident will

happen.

It is hardly neceffary to caution againft plunging the tube Not fo if the

into boiling water at firft. A contrary plan allows any fmall
^^^^ ^^ ^"^^^"' '

quantity of oxigen that may be prefent in the very fraall portion
^

of air that may remain between the particles of the fulphur

and phofphorus to be taken up by the phofphorus before melt-

ing. If a compound of fulphur and phofphorus be prepared This compound

as above direded, having only a fmall proportion of f^ilphur, ^^^.^'JJ^i^'^jj'g,

it has a yellowifli white colour, isfolid when cold, and has a firft mentioued

cryftallized appearance. This fubftance is more inflammable
°*' ^ '

than phofphorus, but not by any means fo much fo as a dry
oxide of fulphur and phofphorus. This compound, however,

may be eafily converted into an oxide by the following fimple

procefs. Set fire to the mixture, fliH in the tube, by taking out i"to which i^

the cork, admitting a little air, and plunging a hot wire into it
; b^^combuftloZ

allow it to burn only five or fix feconds. It will by this be

converted into the oxide of fulphur and phofphorus, be found

to refemble in appearance very much a neutral fait
efflorcfcing,

fublime into the neck of the glafs, and be fo very inflammable

that the inftant you bring it into the air it catches iire, though
the thermometer be at the freezing point.

Edinburgh, December 15, 1803.

On
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XII.

On the befi Method of afcertaining the Dip at Sea,

from Mr. Ezekiel Walker.
In a Letted

SIR,

To Mr. NICHOLSON,

The dip of the

horizon render-

ed very uncertain

by refraction-

The back ob-

fervaticoi will

not correftiy

ihew the dip.

It Is beft found

by taking the

fun's altitude

and its oppolite

fupplement by
two perfons }

or by one perfon

with two inftru-

znencs.

IT Is well known that refradlion varies fo much near th6

horizon as to render the depreffion or dip very uncertain,

whence it feems delirable, in the prefent improved flate of

navigation, to find the dip by obfervation rather than truft to

the table. An inlkument fo con(iru6tcd as to meafare an

angle of ISC would be very convenient for this purpofe,
and the back obfervation in Hadley's quadrant has been piro-

pofed ; but the back obfervation is attended with fo many in-

conveniences to the obferver, and fo little to be depended

upon, as to render it nearly ufelefs. The iniirument which I

have propofed for taking any angle lefs than 180"^ feems welf

adapted to this purpofe *. The diftance of the two oppofite

horizons at fea is = 180° -{- twice the dip; but the motion of

the fnip renders this method very troublefome and uncertain j

for whatever uncertainty attends taking an altitude of a celef-

tial obje6t, that uncertainty is doubled in taking the diftance of

the two oppofite horizons. To avoid this inconvenience,

let the meridian altitude of the fun's upper or lower limb

be taken with a fextant by one obferver, and at the fame

time, let another obferver, with an inftrument fo conflruded

as to meafure an angle of 180*^ take the diftance of the fame

limb of the fun, from the oppofite horizon ; the fum of thefe

two angles— 180° is = twice the dip. And as two obferva-

tionsof the fun's altitude are thus taken independently of each

other, the latitude will be obtained with greater precifion than

by a fingle one.

The obfervations may alfo be taken with two inftruments

by one perfon.

Let4he obferver begin fome time before noon, and take the

altitude of the fun's limb. 2. With the other inftrument take

the diftance of the fame limb from the oppofite point of the

* See Philofophical Journal, vol. iv. p. 218. and vol, vi*. p* 219«.

horizon^
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horizon, then take the firft inftrument, and corred the ob-

fervation ; and fo continue to ufe the inftruments alternately

till the fun lliall arrive at his greateft altititde.

If the fun*s altitude were taken, when off the meridian, by This method

two obfervers, in the manner above mentioned, in order to
j^j^^^^j^^^J^^

find the hour from noon, it might greatly add to the accuracy time.

of that important problem.

REMARKS.
From the above ftridures it appears, that navigation might

receive many improvements from an inftrument that would

take in the largell angle, and admit of being accurately ad-

jufted. The latitude and time of the day might then be de-
'

termined with greater precifion than at prefent, and the limits

of the method of finding the longitude by the lunar theory
would be enlarged.

EZEKIEL WALKER,
Lynn, December 22J 1803.

(To he continued in a future conununicatioii.)

ERRATUM.

Vol. VI. p. 219. near the bottom, for 120^', read 180^.

XIII.

New Procefs for fabricating Alum artificially and without thi

AJfifiance of Evaporation. By Cit. Curaudau, Correfpond-

ing Member of the Society of Apothecaries of Paris *,

A REPORT was made to the National Inftilute in Friic-
^

tldor of the year 9, by Citizens Guyton aad Vauquelin, on

a new procefs of Citizen Curaudau, for the artificial fabrica-

cation of alum. As this report is not generally known, we
haften to communicate it to our readers.

Citizen Curaudau propofes, in the fabrication of alum, Procefs employ-

to employ one hundred parts of clay, and five of muriate of
^,**
V Cit.

^

foda, diluted with a quantity of water fufficient to give apafiy make alum
'

confiftence to the mixture. It is then made into loaves, with artificially.

100 clay and 5

* From the Annales de Chimie, Floreal, An» Xh Noi 137. kneaded with

which waterj theloaval
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nre ignited,
x^'hlcli. a reverberatory furnace is filled, and wherein a brifk

cooled, pounded, fi^e is kept up for two hours, or until the infide of the furnace
and one fourth ... *^,

"^

, _, , . . , . /- . « i , i

of fulphuricacidis oblcurely red. The calcinatidn being nmlned, the clay is

water is added reduced to powder and put into a found calk ; one. fourth of

times^thc acid.
*^^ vveight of fulphuric acid is then poured over it, at fcveral

intervals, agitating it Urongly upon each addition. As foon

as the diflengaged vapours of muriatic acid are diflipated,

a quantity of water equal to that of the acid is added, and it

^ is ftirred as before. This produces a combination betweeh

the acid, the earth, and the water, fo rapid, that the mixture

heats, fwells and emits abundance of vapours. Laftly, when

the heat has abated a little, water is continually added until

the quantity amounts to about eight or ten times that of the

acid.

To the clear When that part of the earth which is ufelefs in the formation

potalh Is added"^
°^ ^^^ ^^""^ ^^ depofited, and the liquor become clear, it is

drawn off into veflels or boilers of lead. A quantity of water

equal to that of the liquor drawn off, is then poured over the

refiduuni, and afterwards added to the firit : laflly, a folution

of potadi is mixed with the lye, in which the alcali amounts

to one fourth of the weight of the acid employed, and it is

agitated. If the preference be given to employ fulphate of

potafh, the quantity ufedmufl be double that of the alcali.

Thealuna cryf- After a certain time, the liquor by cooling, affords cryfiak
taizeb ycoo- ^^ alum, the quantity of which, when the cryfl:allization is

completed, amounts to three times the weight of the acid

made ufe of. This alum is refined by diffolving it in the

fmalleft pofTible quantity of boiling water; and it is then a*

pure as the beft alum of commerce.

Thewafhings As therefidue ftill retains fome faline parts. Citizen Curau-

f"bf ^u^ent**

*
^^" recommends walhing it a third time with a quantity of

operation, water fufficient to extra6l all. the fait, and to ufe this inftead of

fimple water in a fecond operation; by which means, there

will not be any lofs.

The mother- Thus, without the aiTifiance of heat, the greateft part of
watersueu

the alum formed in the operation is obtained, which is highly
in making ^

r r i i

pruffian blue, beneficial. The author recommends the ufe of the mother-

waters, which (till contain alum with fulphate of iron very

much oxided, in the fabrication of pruffian blue, to which

purpofe they are well adapted*

I
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He confiders the fabrication of alum as particularly ad- This procefs

vantageous to the manufadurers of prufliaii blue, becaufe
^^'^j^^^^jj^g^.g^f

they may calcine their clay at the fame time with their animal pruffian blue*

matters, without any increafe of expence. They will have

no need in that cafe to add potafh ;
and the prefence of iron,

inftead of being injurious, will, on the contrary, be very

ufeful. If they are defirous of fabricating alum for fale, they

may ufe the folution of fulphate of potafli arifing from the

wafliing of their pruffian blue, and which is ufually \oi\, in-

fiead of water, to diffolve the combination of alumine and

fulphuric acid. The refiduums or refufe of the diftillers of^efuleof the

r ' II ,. , t . r r ^L diftillation of

aquafortis are equally applicable to the lame purpoles : they aquafortis m^t
contain the alumine and potafti requifite to the compofition of l««f«<i»

alum, and it will be fufficient to fprinkle this fubflance, re-

duced to powder, with fulphuric acid, and to add the neceffary

quantity of water to the mixture, proceeding as has been

directed above. The mother-waters of thefe alums are alfo

ufeful in the fabrication of pruffian blue.

We may alfo obferve on this occafion that the refufe of the'' contains aa

diftillers of aquafortis contains more alcali than is required for

the faturation of the fulphate of alumine formed by the clay,

and that to obtain the greateft poffible quantity of this fub-

ftance, it is neceflary to add an eighth by weight of this earth

calcined, according to the procefs of Citizen Curaudauj and

that in ufing about fixty parts of acid to a hundred of this

earth, at leaft one hundred and eighty parts of very fine

alum are obtained.

Citizen Curaudau affirms, that he has for a long time pre- Profits from

pared alum by thefe different proceffes with an advantage of
^.^^^^P^^^^^^

more than 25 per. cent, over that of commerce, and that,

notwithftanding the price to which it has now fallen, he flill

derives from 10 to 12 per. cent, profit. Laftly, the manu-
facturers of pruffian blue, to whom the potafli would be no

expenfe, would at this time gain from 17 to 18 per. cent, by

making this fait
artificially.

From the contents of this report, is is feen that the memoit
of Citizen Curaudau contains the refults of experiments made
on a large fcale, highly interefting to manufacturers and

merchants, and that, in this view, it will be ufeful to circulate

them through the channel of the fcientific Journals. We are

. therefore of opinion, that the clafs will give much credit to

Vol. VII.—-Januaky, 1804. F Citizen

flea
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Citizen Caraudau for having publifhed the refult of his ob-

fervations, and that it ought to encoarage him thus to turn the

produ6l of his ufeful labours to ihe advantage of his country.

Done in the clafs of phyfical and mathematical fciences,

tlie 1 1th Frudidor, in the year IX.

Signed, Guyton and Vauquelin.
The clafs approves the report and adopts the conclufions.

XIV.

Letter from Mr. John Farcy, concerning the great Fi^rj
. Meteor of Nov. 1 3, and on other SuhjeSis,

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

SIR,

Corrcft date or JL HE great value of your Journal; as a record of fa5ls con-
thc appearance ng^gj ^vjtjj fcience, induces me to requeft you will correft
of the fiery me-

i
• , , <• .

teor4n Novem- the errors which have unrorlunately crept into your account of
bcr laft. ti^g meteor of the 13th ult. which is defcribed, in the fecond

ivb, ^'"® of the title, and in the firft line of the account at page 27 9,

to have happened on \hefixth ; and alfo in the title of the cuts

in the next page, where it is defcribed as an event of the^x-
teenth. I am much concerned that your friend who faw this

interefting plienomenon over St. Ann*s church-yard, did not

give an eftimate c.f its elevation, or of its neareft approach to

the zenith, or of the number of feconds during which the light

occafioned by it continued.

In()ul«es about I was not fo fortunate as to fee it myfelf, or fince to meet
lUcourfe, &c.

^\\\^ ^ny fcientific perfon who did, but on the following even-

ing, I enquired minutely of four or five watchmen of St. Mar-

tin's and St. Margaret's pariflies, who were in different places

at the time in their way to their refpedlve watch-houfes; I

went with each of thefe perfons to the fpot, and heard their

relation of every cireumllance which they faw; one of thefe

perfons being juft by the Horfe-Guards within the Park, and

another in the front of the Admiralty, agree in fixing the time

at about twenty-nine minutes paft eight by the Horfe-Guards

clock ; from their comparifon of its height with the feven ftars

then vifible (though it was rathec hazy) I am inclined to think

that
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thatit paffed within about 30** of the zenith, to the South of It, Greateft altitude

and in a direaion from E S E. to W N W. by caufing thefe
^^"^^[stw.

perfons feparately to count one, two, three, &c. as long as

they thought the h'ght laded, while I looked at my watch, I

conclude its light lafted but five feconds, which agrees very
well with the two or three feconds in which ii was ftrong

enough to affedl perfons in a room, as mentioned by you at

page 279.

During the very heavy fall of fnow on Monday evening the
Flajhes ©flight

5th Inft. as I was returning home from Drury-Lane Theatre, ^^"^f
a a o

I faw at diftant intervals, four or five fudden flalhes of light,

which attradled the notice of many perfons near me, and was

concluded to be lightning: has lightning been obferved during
the formation of fnow in the atmofphere ? The air felt rather

warm at the time.
/I

Your candour will, I truft, excufe me in lamenting the too Obfervatlons

concife defcriptions given, at pages 218 and 21 9, of the fyphon, "j^'^ijfj^U

^^^^'

and of the fubftitute for a fly wheel; it has not appeared evi- Journal.

dent to me that the fyphon would a6l at all, without a ftop

cock below the funnel. Fig. 3. In line 7 of page 219 the

printer has evidently made fome miflake, and what is given
below in explanation of fig, 2, is fo far from evident, that I

hope you will at your leifure give a more detailed account. In

page 220, laft line but one, it fhould refer to Fig. 4 inftead

of 3.

You will greatly oblige me by giving a place In your Journal Valuable works

to a paper of Mr. Playfair's in the Edin. Trans, vol. V. 1802,
•'^'^^"^e^*

containing Theorems on the Figure of the Earth. And to a

paper in the Trans, of the Linnean Society, defcribing an

extraordinary appearance of the layers of flint in the chalk

(Irataof the Ifle of Wight. I am in hafle.

Sir,

Your obedient humble Servant,

JOHN lilARCY.
*

No. 12, Crown-Street, IVefiminjler,
-

Dec, 15, 1803.

REPLY. W.N,

Having received Mr. Woulfe's communication late In the

Konth, I gave the account nearly in the concife words of the

E 2 inventor.
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inventor. I will take an early opportunity of fpeaking more

fully refpeding it. In Mr. Howard*s fyphon the funnel part

may in fome meafure be confidered as a fubftitute for the fide

fudlion pipe. In large fyphons neither will operate unlefs there

be a flop cock at the bottom of the outer leg: in fmall inftru-

raents, fuch as that in the drawing, the lloppage is made by
the finger.

The principal intention of a periodical journal being to pub-
liih in the form of a book fuch eflays as from their concifenefs

might neither be ciiculated nor preferved adequately to their

merits, it feems to follow that larger works muft for the mod

part be exceptionable from the fpace they occupy. The ex-

cellent treatife of Profeflbr Playfair being in Englifti, and of

confiderable length, has not yet been reprinted in our work,

chiefly for the latter reafon; but I will avail myfelf of the obli-

ging indications of Mr, Farcy to re-confider both the works

he mentions.

XV.

Method of refioring rancid EJJential Oils. By J. B. Dt
RoovER.*

Procefs for purl- UuRING my long and frequent experiments on elTential

ladlt oils.

'

^^^s* ^ \i^vQ. difcovered a method of refloring them, when

rancid, which appears to poflefs great advantages. The ex-

periment which led me to it is as follows:—
One fixtecnth I mixed one ounce of fulphuric ether with fixteen ounces

tothe^.U^'^'^^'*
of oil of peppermint flightly rancid; I left this compound in

•ndlcftindi- digeftion for twenty -four hours, and then added five pints of

geftion; fpirits of the fame mint. The folution was complete. I fil-
Mve pints of al-

, , ,. , ,.o-ii i • . i i t
cohol added. tered the liquor and diltilled it over the water bath, i ex-

Diftillation on
pe(5led that nearly the whole of the oil would have pafled over

Moft of the oil
^" ^^ diftillation along with the alcohol and the ether ; but, on

remained be- opening the ftill, I was much furprized to find the greater part
"* *

of the oil fwiraming on the furface of the refidual fluid. To
afcertain the quantity of oil which had paflTed over, I precipi-

* From the Joumal of Van Mons (to whom it was communi-

cated by the author,) V. 107. No. 13.

4- tated
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tated it from its folution in alcohol by water, according to my Oil was fe-

method, and four ounces and a half of oil were feparated as Sot by Sdll'^

tranfparent and colourlefs as water. ing water.

I then poured the refiduum of the ftill, together with the Second diftllla-

fpirit and the water of precipitation, after having feparated the
p°o"(iuas!!

oil, into an apparatus over a naked fire, and diftilled a fecond

time. I had the fatisfa6lion to find a fpirit rife, the water of

which, that came over at the fame time, depofited an oil as

perfed as before, I repeated this cohobation by pouring the Cohobatlon and

mixture of
fpirits and water on the remaining oil through the

^^' ations,

neck of the alembic until I had colleded in all twelve ounces

and a half of oil as fragrant and free from rancidity as the gave a pure oil.

freftieft and befl oil of peppermint.
I reaified the fpirits and judged by fome trials that it might

Some oil In the

contain rather more than one ounce and a half of oil.

What remained in the ftill was a thick adhefive matter ^^
^^[{^''J'ft-i,"^*"^'

the nature of turpentine. I boiled it with water, and obtained

ten gros (drams) of a fort of dry turpentine fimilar to refin.

It is difficult to afcertain in what manner the addition of Theoretical fpc-

alcohol, or ether, contributes to the reftoration, and in fome

meafure the regeneration of fo large a quantity of eflential oil,

which had loft the greateft part of its peculiar odour.

Formerly it would have been faid, that the fpiritus re61or,

with which the alcohol of peppermint was impregnated, had

produced this eflfed ; but now when we know that the fmell of

an eflential oil does not depend on a peculiar principle, but on

a conftitution proper to the oily compound, we cannot admit

that the oil of the alcohol had rendered any particle of the dif-

aromatized oil odorant; but we muft fuppofe that the ether or

the alcohol are in their decompofition identified with the fub-

ftance of the oil.

In facl, the alcohol, and more efpecially the ether, contains

as a conftituent part hidrogen, which is the bafe of almoft all

the odours. Alcohol, ether, and the efTential oils, are equally

difpofed to undergo an alteration in the relative proportion of

their principles. There is confequently no obftacle to our ad-

mitting this concurrence of chemical operation for the refto-

ration which I have obtained of the oil of mint.

Another circumftance tends to fupport this explanation. I

at firft attributed the oil which I obtained in the fecond ope-
ration to the difference of temperature of the bath, and of the

naked
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Theoretical fpe- naked fire. But the oily produ61s of the fubfequent diftillations

*uHf
°"

°V^*^ ^®^"g ^^^ ^^^^ ^* ^^^^ ^^'"^ temperature, left me no caufe for

Jatilc oils. hefitalion in explaining the effed by a fucceflive re-aclion of

the ether or the alcohol on the hidrogenated oil.

A third circumftance in confirmation of this opinion is, that

the quantity of alcohol appeared to me to be fenfibly diminifhed,

and that in the fmell of the oil, which was perfedly pure, I

did not find the leaft trace of that of ether, which is fo eafily

diflinguilhable. It is true that during the repeated diflillations,

the eiher might have been diiCpated as well as the portion of

alcohol, which conflituted the difference between the original

and fubfequent quantities of that liquid.

It remains, neverthelefs, to be explained how a principle of

the alcohol, by affimilation with the principles of the oil, fhould

produce precifely the proportional compound which forms the

fpecies of oil on which it re-a6ls. To this it may be anfwered

that the bafe of this oil is only difpofed to take that principle

which lliall replace it in its original ftate.

But even fuppofing this explanation to be unfounded, and

that the influence of the ether and the alcohol fliall appear to

be merely concurrent circumfiances for producing a feparation

of the particles of oil and refloring its qualities, it is neverthe-

lefs certain, that the fame effect has not hitherto been produced

by any other means, and that my experiment furnithes us with

a valuable method of refloring to commerce an immenfe quan-

tity of effential oil, which would otherwife be of no value.

Second cxperl- P. S. Since the above mentioned experiment, I have made

another trial with an oil which flowed as thick as turpentine,

. and had no fmell by which the plant from which it was ex-

tra6ted could be diflinguifhed. I mixed four ounces of this

oil with two drams of fulphuric ether, and after four days dif-

tilled it with pure water. Two ounces and a half of oil came

over as clear and as fluid as fpirits of wine, having the beft

and mofl decided odour of wild thyme. There remained in

the flill two ounces of refinous matter of a dark red colour.

In this experiment the ether certainly developed the fmell of

the oil on which it re-a6ted, or rather it recompofed the oil by
tranfmitting its hidrogenous principle to the

oily bafe.

Suefiions
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XVI.

Quejiions, 1 . rejpe6ting the Place of the ere6i Image behind a

Concave Speculum; 2. and of the Imageformed by a ConcavO"

convex Mirror which is not Left-handed, and has the Property

of revolving on its Axis along with the Mirror, but twice as

faji; and 3. the Figure of the Sky. By a Correfpondent,

To Mr. NICHOLSON,
S I R,

1 HAVE a general knowledge of the deiightful fcicnce of Queftlons pro-

optics, but have no pretenlions to an intimate acquaintance
P"'****

with its depths. I have therefore prefumed to requeft you will

either give your own fentiments on the following difficulties,
•

or lay them before your readers, fome ofwhom I hope will give
a popular explanation of them.

I . We are taught by all the writers on vifion that the diftance General ftate.

of any objefl is afcertained from the divergence of the rays means\y which
from any affumed point on its furface, and that as the fenfe or we infer the

judgment refers to the point of divergence, we may have ^
5°^ ^°"*^^'fi

perception of an optical image by reference to that region or ble obje^s.

part of fpace from which the rays in their latl courfe are di-

re6led, whether they have in abfoliite fact proceeded from this

laft point or not. Thus it is that we fee an image behind a Looking ghft.

looking glafs though the rays have never actually proceeded
from that image ; but only move in the fame directions as if

they had done fo. If the mirror be convex, the image will

be nearer to its furface, becaufe the rays will be more fcat-

tered and divergent, and feem to have come from a neater

point. And parallel rays are faid to come from an objed in-

finitely diftant.

Now Sir, my query refpefting the concave mirror is this:— Phenomena of

When I hold my face dole to the furface, the image and ob- ^^^ ^"^^S" in a

._
, ,, T£T ji ^ • ,

concave mirror,

jecl touch each other. It 1 recede, the erect image recedes

as the rays become iefs and lefs divergent. Every one knows
that when I am at the diftance of half the radius, the rays are

returned parallel, andconfequently the image is then infinitely

diftant. When I move farther off, the rays become conver-

gent, and therefore in a certain fenfe may denote an image far-

ther off than at an infinite diftance ; but I have no with to dif-

cufs this point. When I am at th« center of the fphere all is

5 con-
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confufion, and beyond that point I begin to difcern the inverted

image that hangs in the air, and is formed by the divergence
of the rays from their focal interfedions.

Apparent recefs Such are the fadls, but not the whole of the fa6ts. For I

Jhe STmage *^^ "^^''^ ^"'^^' *^*^ ^^^^^ ^^® ^^^ receding of the ered image,

in a concave *it comes to a place where it is ftationary, and then inftead of
mirror.

remaining at any fituation that may be called an infinite or

more than infinite diftance, it comes forward again and conti*

nues to advance till it is loft in confufion.

Difficulty ftated. Perhaps I may not have exprefied myfelf with all the clear-

wV^dJi^c^c?
"^^^ ^ ^°"^^ ^'^' ^"' ^ ^^'"^ ^ ^^^® ^^^" ^ difficulty and the

reafon why it puzzles me. The true fcience of nature muft

be adequate to the explanation of all phenomena, or at leaft

it muft not b6 contrary to any one of them. What is the fo»

lution of this ?

Optical mirror at 2. There is an optical mirror at Merlin's Exhibition in Han*

over-ftreet, in which you fee your face perpetually changing
from one diftortion to another, arifing from its greateft length

Singular diftor-
varying through all its feveral diameters. So that the face be-

comes abfurdly long, crooked, broad, &c. If you mpvefar-
and revolution of ther off, the face has its natural afpecl, but is feen turning
ae image. round its center and fucceffively afiuming the ere6t and inverted

pofitions, and every intermediate degree of obliquity,

A pojifhed but- While thefe phenomena, produced by an apparatus con-
ton of the fame cealed in a box, employed my occasional refledions, I hap-

pened to fee a polifhed metallic button in the ftiops, which

upon examination proves to be a mirror of the fame kind as

the larger one ufed at Merlin's. If it be confidered in thedi-

redion of one of its diameters, it is a concave fpeculum ; but

in the diredion of another diameter at right angles to the for-

mer, it is convex: and the radius of each curvature is about

one inch. It is the fame figure as a turner might produce in

the lathe by ufing a chizel with a circular edge of one inch

radius to fcoop out a portion of a revolving piece till its fraall-

eft diameter, or calliper, became equal to two inches. Its ef-

feds are,

particular de- When the eye is brought very near the poliflied furface, it

^prlption of the
appears elongated in the diredion of the diameter or chord,

bTtliebuuonr ^^ °^ *^^^ concavity, and fliortened in the diameter at right an-

gles to that diameter, and if the fpeculum be turned on its

Undulation. axis, the image is affeded with the ftrange undulation before

mentioned, and undergoes all the variations twice in one re-

volutioa
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volatlon of the mirror. But when the eye is at a confiderable Small revolving

diftance, a fmall perfect image is feen, which when the diame- handed,

ter of concavity is horizontal, is ere6t but not left handed ; that

is to fay, if you move your right hand, the image alfo moves

its right hand, inftead of the left, as happens in a convex and

a plain mirror; when the diameter of concavity is vertical, the

image is inverted, but ftill right handed ; and in the other po-
rtions of the mirror it takes every poffible Situation of obli-

quity, making two complete revolutions for one of the mirror

itfelf. The image is larger the nearer the obje6t, and theerefl

image is a little broader than the inverted ; this deformity be-

ing more confiderable the larger the image.
Now Sir, my fimple queftion is. Where is this image ? Is it Where is thit

before the mirror, according to the property of the convex, or
i^behind the*

behind it, according to that of the concave. I thought to mirror,

have difcovered this by the folar focus, or by applying a mag-
nifier to the fmall image, but neither method anfwered my pur-

pofe, and nothing within the fmall extent of my knowledge
has enabled me to folve it by reafoning.

3. The enlarged appearance of the moon near the horizon, Flatnefs of the

and the flat vault prefented by the concavity of the heavens, ^y a"d horizon*

have been explained by various allufions to the diminifiied light

after pafling through a portion of the atmofphere, and its di-

redion over a long row of objeds, fuch as trees, houfes, <fec.

Something feems to be wanting in thefe accounts. Neither tfee

fun or moon are ever fuppofed to be more diftant or larger when
feen at confiderable elevations through clouds or mifts ; and

the Iky feems flat, and thefe luminaries enlarged, whether the

profpe6l be over woods, lawns, naked plains, or the calm fea.

Befides which, I have no hefitation in infifting that the iky ap- Not the fame at

pears loftier on fome days than on others, and even at the fame ^^^ ^rtitiy &c*

inftant of time on difl^erent fides* If this be no error, w^hat

are the caufes of the appearance or the convidion produced in

our minds ?

I am. Sir,

Your obliged reader from the firft.

R.B.

I believe my correfpondent would have vanquilhed his dif-

ficulties, with a little more confideration. If the explanation
be not given by fome of my correfpondenls, I fliall endeavour

to give the replies he requefls in pur next. W. N.
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XVII.

A NovMethod of preparing the pure Gallic Acid.

By M. L. SCHNAUBERT *.

Preparation of J^ OUR ounces of finely powdered galls are infufed in water

flightly alkalized with potafh ; the infufion which is of a very

deep colour is filtered, and a folution of nitrate of tin is

dropped into it, until no more precipitate is formed. The
irGQ acid of the liquid is then faturated with potafli, taking
care not to add the alkali in excefs, and the precipitate is

fcparated by filtration. The filtered liquid is then precipi-
tated by acetite of lead, the weight and concentration of

which is known. A greyifli white precipitate is thus ob-

tained, which is to be digefled with diluted fulphuric acid,

the proportion of the acid contained in which, mud be to the

concrete acetite of lead as one to four. After a fufficient

digeflion, the liquid is carefully filtered. and evaporated, in

order to afford cryfials. If the gallic acid thus obtained,

lliould contain a fniall quantity of fulphuric acid, it may be

deprived of it by digefiion, with gallate of lead.

In order to be certain of the quantity of fulphuric acid

neceffary for the decompofition of a given quantity of gallate

of lead, I previoufly diflolved four ounces of acetite of lead

in lixteen ounces of water, and diluted one ounce of fulphuric

acid in four ounces of water. By mixing thefe two liquids

to afiford the perfe6l precipitation, the requifite proportion

was eaiily found, I muft here obferye, that it will be better

to keep the gallic acid in a liquid ftate than to reduce it to

cryfials, becaufe evaporation always renders it more or lefs

brown, I am firmly perfuaded that the gallic acid poflefies the

property of becoming brown by the adion of light, at leaft,

if in contaft with the atmofphcre. For if gallic acid be fiib-

limed perfe611y white, and theji diflolved in water, it will

be found after fome time to have undergone this kind ot

alteration. M. Bucholt has made a fimilar remark relative

to the fame fad.

* TromfdorfF's Journal der Pharmacie, vol, ii. p. 6U

SCIENTIFIC
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Reward of Twentj/ Foundsfor the Jrtificial Frodu^ion of

Falludium,

JL HE following is a copy of a paper received by me under
,

cover, by the two-penny poft. It is written in the lame hand

as a note which covered a fmall piece of the palladium menr-

tioned to have been received by me laft Midfummer. (See

Philof. Journal, June, 1803, Vol. v. p. 136.) Upon inquiry,

I find, that Mrs. Forfter has received the fum of 20c£'. with

inftruflions conformable to this paper. This original is cut

indent-wife on the margin, and has part of a manufcript
flourifli or paraph on each border, but no fignature.

(COPY.)
December 16, 1803.

SIR,

AS I fee it faid in one of your Journals, that the new metal It Is infifted

I have called palladium, is not anew noble metal, as I have faid
^'^*'

P^^J^dium
. . .

cannot be
it is, but an impofition and a compound of platina and quick- formed by art;

iilver, I hope you will do me iuftice in your next, and tell ^!i-^
^ reward i»

T -r y c ^r. n ^< T. ^ oflerfd for any
your readers 1 promile a reward of 20^ . now m Mrs. Forlter s procefs t© that

hands, to any one that will make only 20 grains of real palla-
*^*^*^»

dium, before any three gentlemen chymift's you pleafe to

name, yourfelf one if you like.

That he may have plenty of his ingredients, let him ufe

20 times as much quickfilver, 20 times as much platina, and

\ in ftiort of any thing elfe he pleafes to ufe : neither he nor I

can make a fingle grain.

Pray be careful in trying what it is he makes, for themiftake

inuft happen by not trying it rightly.

My reafon for not faying where it was found, was, that I

might make fome advantage of it^ as I have a right to do.

If you think tit to publifti this, I beg you to give the names
of the umpires, as I have dbfij;ed Mrs. Forfter to keep the

'

money till next Midfummer, and to deliver it only in cafe they
can aflure her that the real metal is made by a certificate

figned by you, and by them, on this check.

I hope a little bit of whatever is made may be left with

Mrs. Forftcr.

letter
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Letterfrom Lalande on the Meafure of a Degree of the Earth

in Lapland*.

Themeafurcof ASTRONOMERS have long fufpeaed, that there was

hnd^bjTMauper-
^'^"^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ meafure of a degree of the earth taken in

tuis, &c. fufpcft 1736 in Lapland, by Maupertuis, Lemonnier, Outhier/and
e of enor.

Celfius, becaufe this meafure was greater than it ought to

Re-mcafured have proved according to all others. Mr. Melanderhielm

berg^ &c. who*'
'^^^ '^^'^ ^^^ 8°°^ fortune to obtain a repetition of this niea-

found it to be furement. He informs me, that Mr. Swanberg, and three

^^elV^'^^^'
°'^^^^^'' ^w^^^^"* aftronomers, have found the degree to meafure

57209 toifes in the latitude of 66*^ 20', which are 196 toifes

Tht flattening lefs than by the French meafurement, and gives for the flat-

i^'inhT^ tening of the earth ^\^, This agrees better with the other

comparifons, and teaches us, that the figure of the earth is

not fo irregular as was fuppofed, from the degree meafured

in the north.

Mechaingone to Mr. Mechain fet off on the 26th of April for Spain> whi-
meafure a til-

^.j^^j. ^^ -^ ^^^ ^^ meafure a triangle of 93000 toifes, terrai-
angle terminat-

_

*
,

°
,

ing at the balea- nating at the Balearic iflands, which will complete the grand
ricifles. ^^^ important meafurement of the meridian, executed a few

years ago by MefTrs. Mechain and Delambre. He is ac-

companied by Meflrs. Le Chevalier and Dezauche, and his

youngeft fon. This meafurement is very difficult, but no per-

fon is more capable of furmounting difficulties than Mr. Me-

chain, and we (hall have the 34th degree in the middle of thq

whole arc meafured by Frenchmen.

New metal. DESCOTILS has difcovered a new metal in the ore of

platina, it is prefumed that palladium may be an alloy of this

new metal with mercury.
Abluc equal to Tbenard has difcovered a blue equally beautiful, and as fine
u tramannc.

^^ ^^^^ ^^ j^p.^ lazuli, or ultramarine.

Prize of gal- The National Inftitute has declared, that the galvanic prize
vanifm deferred. n ^ i • ,i

•
o »

Will not be given this year,

Thefe three articles are from theJournal of VaU'Mons,

*
Journal dePhyfique, May, 1803, p. 400-

Letter
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Utter from Profcjfor Vrovst io J. C Delamctherie on a dan-

gerousfulminating Powder'^,

IN one of my late leaures, I made an experiment thai Dangerous ex^

might have been attended with ferious confequences to fome P"'"^^*^'-

of my auditors.

It is, perhaps, no exaggeration to fay, that the mixture of
^

oxigenated muriate with arfenic, takes fire with the rapidity

of lightning.

I am accuftomed to compare the quicknefs with which Mode of com-

difFerent kinds of powder burn, by fetting fire to them in wkh^thaf of

^"*

cannons of equal diameter, paffing each through a piece of gun powder.

cork placed in water, fo as to fink in it almoft their whole

length.

In this manner I was defirous of burning the arfenical mix- A mixture of

ture, by the fide of an equal quantity of gun- powder, in
^j^^^ ^^^ arfenic

order to compare their flame and continuance ; but I had burnt with the

fcarcely time to draw back a little after fetting fire to the two
'^f^g^'^bSrftlhe*

cannons, when the firft exploded and burfi:, breaking the cannon that con-

glafs velTel, and throwing about the water in all the radii of ^^j'^^^'^''^^"^"-*' '^ ed It quite flat,

the furrounding fphere. Though the mouth of the tube and andthrewabout

the efcape of the flame were perfe6lly free, the cannon was ^^e water in

burft from top to bottom, and fpread out as flat as a card. ]„ alldireaions.

This powder is fo violent in its eflfeds, that I conceive it Its effefts are toa

would be very dangerous, to attempt to make any ufe of it.
^j"^^'°"^

^^

If two long trains be made on a table, one of gun-powder A long train of

the other of this mixture, and they be in contad with each 'F.^'^f.^^P^^''.^
liK.6 liftntnin*'.

•ther at one end, fo as to be fired at the fame time, you will

^yfee
with great furprize, that one difappears like a flafti of light-

IfJiing, while the other feems to burn with extreme flownefs.

tetter from a Correfpondent on the Expediency of converting

I'oreii^n Weights and Meafures into Englijk.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
SIR,

THE pleafure which your readers receive from the perufal
of your Journal is fo much abated by the obfcunty arifing

from the names of the French weights and meafures, that I

Journal de Phyfiqae, May, 1803- p. 394.

with

fc
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wifh to fugged to your confideration, that a rcduaion of them
to Englifh terms, would be to you comparatively a fmall la-

bour, in proportion to what it would be to the generality of

your readers individually.

Your labours tend to the ufeful purpofe of communicating

fcience and general knowledge to the public of this country.
To facilitate the acquirement of fuch knowledge, it fhould

be communicated in the terms moft eafily intelligible to the*

people ; not in fuch terms as require algebra, or a procefs in

the Rule of Three, to give a precife idea of every meafure-

ment. As your Journal becomes more extenfively circulated,

there arifes a ftronger claim upon you from the public, in

favour of the many who are too indolent, too bufy, or too

ignorant to expound for themfelves this fpecies of hierogly-

phics.

I am. Sir,

Your conftant Reader.

ANSWER.
The rule propofed to be followed in all our tranflations,

though perhaps not precifely, and on every occafion, adhered

to, is, that wherever the foreign denominations of weight or

meafure are mere indications of the proportional quantities,

(and may be confidered as pounds, ounces, or grains, or as

yards, i'eet, or inches all through,) the original names are

ufed without embarraiing the fubjefl with any redudlion into

fra6lional quantities : In every other cafe the reduction is, or

ought to be made.

While I exprefs my acknowledgments to this reader for

his advice and remarks, I beg leave to fay, that I heartily

fubfcribe to his opinions as to facilitating the communication

of knowledge, by the iimpleft: methods. It is my vvilh in the

fide notes, and by every o^her means, to (horten the time,

and affift the inquiries, of thofe whofe other duties forbid the

indulgence of deep or continued refearches.

W.N.

ACCOUNT
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ACCOUNT OF NEW SOOKS.

A Syjlem of Theoretical and Practical Chefiiifiiy, in Tiuo Volumes Accum's fyftem

with Plates. By Frederick Accum, Teacher of Prac-^
^

enuftry.

tical Chemifiry, Pharmacy and Mineralogy, and Chemical

Operator to the Royal Inftitution of Great-Britain. Octavo,

Two Volumesi 733. and full Index and Contents, with Five

Copper Plates,

A. HIS work which, is dedicated by permiffion to the mana«

gers of the Royal Inftitution, and patronized by a very re-

fpeftable lift of fubfcribers, is drawn up for the ufe of fuch

as are unacquainted with chemical fcience. The author,

therefore, begins by defcribing fuch experiments as are beft

adapted to exhibit the general nature of chemical a6lion. The
laws of affinity, and alfo thofe which govern the phenomena
of heat and light, are ftated by the method of fynthelis,

and illuftrated by experiment. And thefe are fucceeded by
the claflification of bodies ; namely, firft the principles un-

decompofed, then the charafteriftic properties of the gafes,

and thefe are fucceeded by the metals, alcalis, earths, &c..

The difplay of thefe, as to their properties and habitudes,

by an orderly combination of general narrative and reafoning,

with particular fadts, experiments or, operative proceflTes,

conftitute the bufinefs of the prefent work, which will doubt-

Icfs prove acceptable to the numerous cultivators of the fcience

of chemiftry.

i A praBical Ejfay on the Analyfis of Minerals, exemplifying the Accum's analy-

bejl Methods of analyfing Ores, Earths, Stones, Iriflammable ^is of mineral*.

Fojfilsy and Mineral Suhjlances in general, % Frederick
Ac CUM, Teacher of PraStical Chemifiry, Pharmacy, and

Mineralogy. London, 12wo. 183 pages. ISO*.

THIS active and indefatigable ledurer, has been requefted

by his pupils and auditors, to dra^v up a {qI of concife direc-

tions, to enable any per(bn not intimately acquainted with

analytical chemiftry, to examine fuch unknown minerals as

I be may meet with, and readily afcertain their compofition.

In
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In the accompliflimeni of this obje6l he has exceeded his

firfi intention, and has not only given clear, and rather com-

prehenfive inftru6lions for analyfing all tlie different genera,
and principal fpecies of the bodies mentioned in the title, and

commonly met with, but has alfo given examples of analyfis

of the rarer or lefs abundant mineral bodies.

Bofluf8 hlftory j General Hiftory of Mathematics, from the earlieft Times, to
<»f mathematics, »^- i j, . , Vr.- , i ^ -r. j /• .

the Mldak oj the Eighteenth Century, Iranjlated from t/te

French ofJohn Bojfut, Member of the French National Injii'

tuie of Arts and Sciences, and qf the Academies of Bolos,na,

Peterfburg, Turin, SfC. To which is affixed, a Chronological

Table of themoji eminent Mathematicians, S-co. 566. p. Lon^

don, I SOS, One Vol. Oaavo.

THIS juftly efteemed work is well tranflated under the in-

fpe61i()n of Mr. Konnycaftle, of the Royal Military Academy
at Woolwich, who has added an inlrodudory Preface, and the

Table mentioned in the Title Paoje.
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ARTICLE L

Defcription of an Apparatus, hy which the EfeSi of Atmofpheric

Prejjure infupplyivg Wortri'Tubs and other Vejfels zvith Water

on ike Syphon Principle, may he fecured againji any Interrup-

tion to be caiifcd by the extricated Air. In a Letter from
Sir A. N. Edelcrantz, Counfellor of the Chancery, and

Private Secretary to the King of Svoeden, Member 9f the

Sivedijh Academy, Sfc. fyc.

To Mr. NICHOLSON,
MY DEAR. SIR,

vJ'N my late relurn from an agricultural tour in Scotland, t Introduaion 5

find you have in your excellent Journal, honoured me with
J^^P^^^'"g

the mention of fome ideas of mine, refpeding the applica- vours to fupply

tion of fyphons to raife water, with lefs expence than ufual, wprm.tubs,
&c.

for coolers in diftilleries, condenfers of fteam-engines, &c. the aaion of th«

The ufe of fyphons is fo well and To generally underftood, fyphon.

that though the mofl obvious things do not always prefent

themfelves firfl to the mind, it would have been furprizing if

the fame notion had not likewife occured to others. In fadl,

I have lince learned, that a perfon in America, more than

twenty years ago, obtained a patent for ufing the fyphon to cool

the worm-pipes in diftilleries, and though I neither know his

name, nor the fpecification of his invention, I prefume it to

Vol. VIL—February, 1804. G be
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bcfimilar to v^hat 1 have propofed. In addition i6v^hich,

the ingenious contrivance of Mr. Howard, publiflied in a

later number of your Journal, is alfo founded upon the fame

h)droftatical laws. But whatever may be the cafe in refpefi

to theory, no practical ufe feems yet to have been made of it,

owing moft probably to unforefeen difficulties in the execution.

The chief im- The principal of thcfe, in my opinion, as was mentioned

thfTxTricatTon"
'" ^^^^ former memoir upoH this fubjea, is the extrication of

•fair which air from the water contained in the cooling veflel ;
which air

ftopsthccurrenujjgjj-jggj^p^jjjgj^ partly by its own elafticity under a diminiflied

preflure, and partly by the heat, is accumulated in the upper

part of the cooler, and interrupts the two columns of tht

fyphon, fo as at laft to flop the motion entirely. For though
it may polfibly happen, by the negligence of workmen, that

the worm itfelf may not be fufficiently found to excludfe the

external air preffing into the cavity, and introducing itfelf

that way into the cooler, as is dated in the experiment of

I^Ir. Howard; yet I am perfuaded that in moft inftances, this

caufe may be taken for t life real one, inftead of the former,

which can never fail to aft in proportion to the perpendicular

height of the cooler, and the heat communicated by the worm..

As it is impoffible to obferve by what aftual means the air is

produced, unlefs the whole apparatus were of glafs, fuch a

miftake may eafily be made. In fad, if metallic pipes could

not be made air-tight, even in a bended form, the exhauftions

in air-pumps and iiill more in great condenfations * would be

attended with almoft infuperable difficulties.

P^or extrafting the air difengaged from the water itfelf,

during the adion of the fyphon, which in a few hours time

would neceflarily interrupt its motion, I have employed a few

hours of leifure confiruCiiHg the following means, which I

beg leave. Sir, to communicate to you; without pretending

to claim a greater portion of your attention thap th^ir remote

utility may appear to deferve.

* In the experiments I made fome years ago, with an apparatus

conil:ru6ted/or conde/ifing different gafes and/or producing a Jlronger

artificial coldy than by any means employed before, I comprefled air in

brafs pipes more than to ^y of its original volume, which if we

fuppofe the cooler to be 15 feet high, is more than 50 times the dif-

ference between the external and internal preffiue of air in the

cooling worm of the new apparatus.

On

Not probable
that this air

•omes from
without.

Plan for ex-

traftjng it.
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On the top of the cooling veflel A, Fig. 1 . Plate V. let a A veffel filled

fmall veflel B, called the
air-veffel,

be placed, communicating
^j.'^^,nTtop'^^

with A by a cock. With the top of B let another veflel C, and another at

called the zvater-vefd be conneaed, having a cock C. Thefe
^"^^"JwithX

cocks have two parallel openings each, one for letting out air, upper partof chc

the other for letting in water at the fame time to take '^s
^J^^-^^^jj'jj^^

place. Suppofe thefe three veflels to be filled with water cock only is

and the fyph4m in adtion, the cock B open and C fliut ; then opened the ex-

all the air produced in the cooler will rife through B and fill
afcends, and

the air-veflel ; and in the mean time the water will defcend. water defcends.

The air-veflel being filled with air, let the cock B be fhut, ^J'^"^^^^,^PP"

and C opened ; then the water from C will defcend, and the opened, the air

air will efcape into the atmofphere. By this alternate motion
oj^gf^aJej^^fjug

of the cocks, the air difengaged within the worm-tubs will in fiomaboTc.

be continually extracted, as long as any water remains in C,

. The principal object then mufl: be firfl to fupply the water The upper water

in C, either by manual labour, or by a part of the mechanical
"^jftheSl"'^'

force employed to fill the artificial refervolr for the lower muft work with-

branch of the fyphon ; and fecondly, to dired the alternative «"' «"'=^^'^^"^«-

opening of the cocks, by a felf-regulating mechanifm ; which

may be effeded in the following manner.

Fig. 2. Plate VI. reprefents a fe6lion of the air-vejfel B, The cocks are

B is the air and water-cock, communicating with the worm-
flgat:'^ which

tub or cooler beloWi A is the other cock for the fame when at loweft

purpofe, communicating with the water-veflel C. A and B
3^^^^ ^^^''5"^^'^'^

being connedted by a metallic rod K L, their motions are fimul- upper cock
;
and

taneous, and the perforations are fo placed^ that when the when at highcft
. ^, , r r 1 1 1

^0^5 the con*

twQ holes of one cock are open, thole ot the other are always trary. The

(hut. E is a ball of lead or other weight, fixed on the lever a£tion is made

O U, conneded with the quadrant F G, and the lever G H,
turabl?ngweight,'

the whole turning through one quarter of a circle round the

Centre U ; m « is a part of a cog-wheel fixed to and Aiding

along the quadrant G F, a6ling upon the teeth of the cock

A, and forcing it, together with the cock B, one way or the

other, as itfelf is moved by the levers U F or U G, either in

the dire^ion from F to G, or from G to F* This alternate

motion is produced by the floater POQR, (of which apian
on a diminiflied fcale> is reprefented in Fig. 3.) having in its

middle and hollow part a kind of fork O, through whi^h

pafles the metallic rod H I, conne6ted with the lever H F, at

the end of the quadrant GF. This floater in its afcenfion

G2 lifts
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lifts the little ball H at the end of the lever, and confeqaently

the weight E ; and in defcending it ads upon the bail I, and

forces the weight E in the contrary diredion, A fide viewr

of this apparatus is prefented in Fig, 4. where the double

openings in the cocks A, B, and the manner of fixing the

weight E with its levers, are more diftindlly feen.

In Fig. 2. the air-veflel is fuppofed half filled with air

tranlinitted from the cooler. The cock B is fhut, and the

cock A open, admitting water in place of the air. The floater

is afcending, and when the fork O touches the ball H^ the

weight E is Hfted, the quadrant begins to move from E to G,
but the Aiding part mn remains in its place till the weight E,

having pafTed the perpendicular and falling over the other

.. fide, brings the point F in contaft with n, and forces at once

both cocks in the contrary direflion ; by which A being (hut

and B open, the air from the cooler rifes, and the water

defcends. The floater confequently finks till it prefies upon

I, drawing the weight E in its firft fituation, and turning the

cocks again. This procefs will evidently continue to al-

ternate.

Every mechanical reader will fee the neceflity of turning

the cocks in this apparatus by a fudden ftrpke. For if the

floater were to z6t diredly and conftantly upon them ; there

would be a certain moment when both would be (hut, and

confequently the motion would ceafe.

Another method Inftead of the Aider m n, the fame effe6l may be produced
by c ains.

1^^ ^^^ chains, {Fig. 5.) on the ends of the levers FG, con-

nected with the cock A ; the other apparatus remaining as

defcribed above. This method may even in fome refpeCts ap-

pear more Ample; but I have defcribed the other partly be-

caufe I apprehend the contrivance to be new, and partly be-

caufe the ufe of chains may in fome cafes be liable to ob-

jections.

An air-pump But I cannot avoid remarking that the moft fimple means of
would be the

gii a„d perhaps the bcA, on a fmall fcale, would be an air-
fimpleft organ. •

pump fixed on the top of the cooler, and connected with the

pump that fupplies the artificial refervoir. And though the

force required for extracting the rarified air, muft be in pro-

portion to the perpendicular height of the fyphon; yet it

cannot be more than what is required to raife a quantity of

water necetfary to fill the place of the air, as in the former

3 apparatus
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apparatus. When it has been found by experiments^ how
much air is extricated from a given quantity of water, running

with a known velocity, under a given diminution of prelfure

and heat ; the fize and power of the air-pumps may be deter-

mined fo as to adt with full advantage, as long as tbefe cir-^

cum(lanc«s remain unvaried. But if they happen to change,
the air-pump will either work too much, and expend an un-

necetfary force, by extradting water after the air is exhaufted ;

or too little, by extracting the air more flowly than it is pro-

duced. On the contrary, it feems that the floater, if the

yelTels and cocks be of fufficient fize, can never deliver more

or lefs than is exa6lly required.
This confideration, as well as the poffibillty of a conftant but would

fupply of water for fmall veflels, without any pumping at all,
J^^yy^^^^'^^ ^^'^Jl

may in many cafes allow the firft apparatus to be ufed with apparatus,

advantage, and even render it preferable, efpecially in elevated

jyphons
and great rarefadions, as mod commonly occur in

pra£lice, when it would not only be very difficulty to keep
the air-pump tight without great fridlion, but a quantity of

vapour from the heated fluid would be expanded. This in-

creafes the difficulty of the air-pump, but in the other con*

trivance it is partly condenfed by the cold water in the'ajr-

\'eflel trough, which it is obliged to pafs.

I am with great efteem, My dear Sir,

Your obedient humble Servant,

A. N. EDELCRANTZ.

II.

Enquiries concerning the Nature qf a Metallic Subftance lately

fold in London as a new Metal, under the title of Palladimn,

, % Richard Chenevjx, Esq. F. R. S. and M.R. I. A.*

'N the 29th of April I learned, by a printed notice f fent Announce of a

to Mr. Knox, that a fubftance, which was announced as a new"^'^"*^'^ ^*'

metal,
* From the Phllof. Tranf. 1803.

i"
*'

Palladium, or newfilver, has thefe properties among/1 others
** that fhew it to be a new noble metal.
" l.lt diflblves in pure Ipirit of nitre, and makes a dark-red

" folution. 2i Green vitriol throws it down in the ftate of a re-
**

gulus from this fojution, as it always does gold frpm a^ua regia,
; ----—

t,, 0^ jf
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metal, was to be fold at Mr. Forfler's, in Gerrard-ftreet*

The mode adopted to make known a difcovery of fo much

importance, without the name of any creditable perfon except
the vender, appeared to me unufual in fcience, and was not

calculated to inlpire confidence. It was therefore with a view

to deted vyhat I conceived to be an im^pofition,
that I pro-

cured a fpecimen, and undertook fome experiments to learn

it
properties and nature.

Its general pro- I had not proceeded very far, when I perceived that the

^' "•
effe61s produced by this fubfiance, upon the various tefls,

were fuch as could not be referred, in toto, to any of the

known metallic fubftances. limmediatelyreturnedtoMr.Forfter,

^nd became poflefTed of the whole quantity which had been

Jeft in his hands for fale. I could not obtain any information

as to its natural ftate, or any trace that might lead to a pro-

bable conje6lure.

I^ummated fmall The fubflance had been worked by art : it had been rolled

pieces.^ p^j jj^ flatting-mills ; and was offered for fale in fpecimens

ponfifting of thin laminae. The largeft of them were about

three inches in length, and half an inch in breadth, weighing
on the average 25 grs. and were fold for one guinea. The

other laminae were fraaller, in proportion to the price,

roliih", like Subjefled to the fame treatment as platina, to procure a

p. tina: Elafti-
poJifl^efj furfacCj, palladium aOumed an appearance fcarcely to

Flexibility con^ be dlftinguiflied from that metal. The lamince were not very
iiderabic. Spe- ^igf^i^^ but were very flexible, and could be bent feveral times

differing in the "^ Qppofitc dirc^ions without breaking. The fpecific gravity,

fpecimens. I found to differ not a little from that which is flated in the

printed notice, and to vary confiderably in different fpecimens.

Some pieces of this fubf^ance were as low as 10,972, whil^

others gave i 1,482.

" 3. If you evaporate the folution, you get a red calx that difFolves

*' in fplrit of fait or other acids. 4. It is thrown down by quick-
**

filver, and hy all the metals but gold, platina, and filver. 5. Its

**
fpecific gravity by hammering, was only 11.3; but by flatting,

^* as much as 11.8. 6. In a common fire the face of it tarnifhes

*i a little, and turns blue, but comes bright again, like other noble
•'

metals, on being ftronger heated, 7. The greatefl: heat of
j^

** blackfmith's fire would hardly melt it; 8. But if you touch it,

** while hot, with a fmall bit of fulphur, it runs as eafily as zinc,

** It is fold only by Mr. Forfter, at No. 26, Gerrard-ftreet,
"

Soho, London; in famples of five (hillings, half a guinea, and

*.* one guinea eacl^/*
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Theeffedsof galvanic eleflricity Upon palladium, were tlie Galvanic cfFefts,

fame as upon gold and filver. No oxidizement of the fubftance ^s &'^^<^ «' filver.

took place ; but oxigen gas was emitted ; during the whole

Jtime it formed a part of the galvanic circle in action,

A lamina of this fubftance being expofed to the blowpipe, Became blue

the fide removed from the immediate aciion of the flame ba-
'^"^ ^^^'

came blue; but the temperature at which this colour was

produced, exceeded that at which (leel begins to lofe the

tinge it had received at a lower heat.

I expofed palladium, in an open vefTel, to a greater degree No oxidizement

of heat than that which can melt ffold. No oxidizement ^>' ?''^"S
Heat.

° Fuhon more
eniued ; and, although the metallic flip was extremely thin, difficult than

no appearance of fufion took place, even at the edges or ^^at of gold,

corners. Upon increaiing the fire confiderably, I obtained

a melted button ; but I cannot ertiraate the degree at which

the fufion was efTeded.

The button, by this treatment, had lofl a h'ttleof its abfolute F«fed button

iV^eight ; but its fpecific gravity had increafed from 10,972 to
more^dcnfe^^'^*

; 1 1,^7 1. It was of a grayifti-white. Its hardnefs was rather harder than iron,

fuperior to that of wrought iron. By the file, it acquired the
^,re'fibrouf

^'^"

colour and brilliancy of platina. It was malleable to a great cryftallized.

degree. Its fra^lure was fibrous, and in diverging ftriac, which

feeraed to be compofed of cryflals; the furface of the button

alfo, when feen through a lens, appeared to be cryflallized.

Palladium very readily combines with fulphur. I expofed Combines and

.a certain quantity of it to a violent heat, without being able
fu*i^^u7bv i°nl-

•to melt it ; and^ at that elevated temperature, threw fome tion. Suiphuret

Xulphur upon it. It immediately entered into fufion, and
^^^^''j"

^"'^ ^'"^

lemained in that fiate until the rednefs of the crucible was

hardly vilible in the daylight. The increafe of weight in the

button of the fulphuret, was fuch as could not indicate with

exadlnefs the proportion of fulphur combined with it ; and I

was fo limited in the quantity of palladium I could obtain on

uny terms, that I thought it prudent to referve as much as

po0ible for the inveftigation of more important properties.

Suiphuret ofpalladium is rather whiter than the fubfiance itfelf,

and is extremely brittle.

Palladium, melted in a charcoal crucible, and kept in fufion Continued

/or fifteen minutes, did not acquire any properties different ^?^°".^^P^'*"

fxQOi thofe which I have already mentioned, infpeaking of the coal j no change.

effea
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effefl of heat upon that fubftanoe. Hence we may conclude,

that there is not any a6tion between charcoal and palladium.

Allay. Palla- I put equal parts of palladium and gold into a crucible, for

gray and fcfs

* ^^^ purpofc of forming an alloy. The refult, owing to an accU

duaiie, dent, did not weigh fo much as the fum of the quantities em-

ployed; therefore, the proportions in this alloy were uncertain.

Its colour was gray ; its hardnefs about equal to that of wrought
iron. It yielded to the hammer; but was lefs du6lile than

each metal feparate, and broke by repeated percuffions. Its

fra6lure was coarfe-grained, and bore marks of cryftallization.

Its fpecific gravity was 1 1,079.

PaUadlum and Equal parts of platina and palladium, entered into a fuiion at

platinaj denfer, ^ ^^^^ ^^^ much fuperior to that which was capable of fufmr
Ids malleable. ,, ,. , / , ,t , r ,• „ r ,, .

palladium alone. In colour and hardnels, this alloy relembied

the former; but it was rather lefs malleable. Its fpecific gravity,

I found to be 15, Ul.

Palladium and Palladium, alloyed with an equal weigKt of filver, gave a

divert whiter, button of the fame colour as the preceding alloys. This was

harder than filver, but not fo hard as wrought iron ; and its

polilhed iurface was fomewhat like plafina, but whiter. Its

fpecific gravity was 11,290,

ITalladlum and The alloy of equal parts of palladium and copper was a

copper: harder
jjj^^jg more yellow than any of the preceeding alloys, and broke

more eafily. It was liarder than wrought iron ; and, by the

file, aflumed rather a leaden colour. Specific gravity 10,392,

Palladium and Lead increafes the fufibility of palladium. An alloy of

kadt more
fufi-^l^gjpg metals, but* in unknown proportions, was of a gray

grained, and colour, and its fra6lure was finegrained. It was fuperior to

hard and brittle, qW the former in hardnef>>, but was extremely brittle. I foun(i

its fpecific gravity to be 1 2,000.

Palladium and Equal parts of palladium and tin gave a grayifh button, in-
tm : grayiih, fgrior in hardnefs to wrought iron, and extremely brittle. Its
brittle, compaa,

^ ^

fra6ture was comparand fine-grained. Specific gravity 8,175,

Palladium and With an equal weight of bifmuth, palladium gave. a button
bifmuth

; gray, ^jjj brittle, and nearly as hard as fteel. Its colour was
very hard and ^

brittle. gray; but^when reduced to powder, it was much darker.

Its fpecific gravity, I found to be 1 2,587.

Palladium and Iron, when alloyed with palladium, tends much to dim inilhi

iron. Palladium
its fpecific gravity, and renders it brittle. Arfenic increafes

the fufibility of palladium, and renders it extremely brittle,

JFron^
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From thefe experiments, we may form the following tatle,

ihewing the difference between the true and the calculated

mean of fpecific gravity in the alloys of palladium.

89

Metals,
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Su'phuric add '

Sulphuric acid, boiled upon palladium, acquires a beautiful

Wea^ic a€tiort :*
f^d cbiour, and diflolves a portion of the fubftance. The

beautiful red adlion of (his add is not very powerful, and, upon the whole,
ution.

j^ cannot be looked upon as a good folvent for palladium.

Nitric add more Nitric acid a6ls with much greater violence upon palladium.
aftivei fuic jcd

jt oxidizes the fubftance with fomewhat more difficulty than it
foluuon. .

"'

can oxidize filver; and, by diffolving the oxide, forms a very

beautiful red folution. If the nitric acid be impregnated with

nitrous gas, its adion upon palladium is much more rapid.

Muriatic add. Muriatic acid, by being boiled upon palladium for a confi-

Red folution. derable time, a6ls upon it, and becomes of a beautiful red.

Nltro-muriatic But the true folventof palladium is nitro-muriaticacid, which
acid IS the true attacks it with great violence, and forms a beautiful red
folvent. _

,
.

^
lolution.

precipitate from Ffom all thefe acid folutions of palladium, a precipitate
acids by alkalis

jnay be produced by the alcalis and earths. Thefe precipitates

orange pitly re- ^^^> ^^^ ^^® "^^^ P^"***
^^ ^ beautiful oraftge ; are partly re-

diflblTcd. diffolved by fome of the alcalis ; and the fupernatant liquor

of the precipitate formed by ammonia is fometimes of a fine

greenilh blue. Sulphate, nitrate, and muriate, of potafli, or

of ammonia, produce an orange precipitate in the falts of

palladium, as in thofe of platina, when not in too dilute

folution; and the precipitates from the nitrate of palladium

are in general of a deeper orange. All the metals, except

gold, platina, and filver, caufe very copious precipitates in

folutions of palladium. Recent muriate of tin produces a dark

orange or brown precipitate in neutralized falts of palladium,

and is an extremely delicate tefl. Green fulphate of iron

precipitates palladium in the metallic Hate ; and, if the ex-

periment fucceed, the precipitate is about equal in weight to

the palladium employed. Prufliate of potafli caufes an olive-

coloured precipitate ; and water impregnated with fulphurette^l

hidrogen gas, a dark brown one. Fluoric, arfenic, phof-

phoric, oxalic, tartaric^ citric, and fome other acjds, together

with tiieir (alts, precipitate fome of the folutions of palladium,

and form various combinations with this fubftance.

Such are the principal characters I have found in palladium,

examined as a fimple metallic body. It does not appear that,

in dating any of its properties, except its fpecific gravity, the

printed notice has been guilty of mifreprefenlation.

From
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From thefe experiments, it would be difficult to fay of what Comparlfon of

metal, or of what combination of metals, palladium confifts. ^J'" ^^"^y ^^^^*

. . ,. , .
the other kwo\vnWe could not fuppofegold or platinato bean ingredient m it, metals,

as it is in fome meafure a6led upon by fulphuric and muriatic

acids, and is wholly foluble in nitric acid. Silver is excluded,

by theeffe6l of muriatic acid upon its folutions ; as is lead, by

,

that of the fulplmric. Tin, antimony, bifmuth, or tellurium,

would have left an infoluble refiduum with nitric acid. No
traces could be foundof any of the acidifiable metals ; and iron

was looked for with particular care, but in vain. In a word,

the precipitation by the metals, feems to exclude all thofe of

cafier oxidability than mercury ; and this we fliould not fuppofe
to be prefent, as copper is not in the leafl whitened^ when
ufed to precipitate palladium.

The ftriking fimilarity of many of the precipitates of palla- Itrefcmb'es

dium with thofe of plalina, induced me to multiply the com- P'j^V"^
'"
^^"^

IT n , ir 1 t-rs of Its prCCipi-

parative experiments ; and I conltantiy oblcrved contradictory tates, &^,

fads. The fpecific gravity, eafy fufibihty, combination with
,

fulphur, precipitation by green fulphate of iron and by pruffiate

of pota(h, together with other effeds, were fuch as I could not

reconcile to the known chara6ters of platina ; unlefs I could

fuppofe that a fubftance did exift, which could totally change
its phyfical and chemical properties, or fo difguife them as to

render them proof againft the evidence of chemical re-agents.

The lighteft of the metals is tellurium ; yet, in order to pro^

duce an alloy of the fpecific gravity oF palladium, (fuppofing
for a moment the real denfity of the alloy equal to the calcu-

lated mean), it would require two parts of tellurium and one

of platina ; and it is highly improbable, that fo large a pro*

portion of tellurium could exift in any mafs, without being
deteded. We have been told of very extraordinary anomalies

in chemical affinities, by Mr. Berthollet ; and Mr. Hatchett

has made us acquainted with fome, not lefs extraordinary, in

the properti«s of alloys. Yet I think w^ ffiall ceafe to wonder// Uan alloy of

at what has been related by thefe chemifts, when we leasn that/'^'*""'' andmer*

palladium is not, as was fliamefully announced, a new
firaple"^"''*

metal, but an alloy of platina ; and that the fubftance which

can thus matk the n>oft charafleriftic properties of that metal,

while it lofes the greater nunmber of its own, is mercury.
I confefs it was not from an analyiis of palladium that I was This was fyn-

£r4 le^ to this rpfult j for I had convinced myfelf, by fynthefis, theticaiiy dif-
' ..„..-. y ^ J

covered.
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of its nature, and had formed the fubftance, before I could

devifeany probable method of afcertaining its component parts.

Admirable d'lf- In
rcflecling upon the various modifications which fubftances

pofal of pU- undergo when in union with each other, and on the variations
tina and mercury i j •

Vy which they produced in the laws of
affinity by the intervention of new

were prefented to
bodies, I was induced to try whether by the affinity of platina

each other and • i r i ^i i i .

united.—Green W"" ^^^^ metal eafily reduced, it might not happen that a

fulphatc of iron redudion of both would take place by green fulphate of iron,

folution of pla- although no fuch effeft were produced upon each metal when
tina} and alfo

feparate. The raoft likely to fucceed, as being raoft eafily re-

mercury. No ^"^ed, after gold, platina, and filver, was mercury. I poured

precipitate took fome folution of green fulphate of iron into a fait of platin»a.

The compounds
^"^ ^^^^ '"^"^ ^ ^^-^ ^^ mercury ; no precipitation took place

were then n ix- I united the two liquors j and a precipitate exa611y referabling
ed. Platina an(|

^{,^1 which is formed by green fulphate of iron in palladium,

down together,
was inftantly formed. I colle6ted the precipitate, and expofed

The compound jj to a fifong heat; and, after repeated trials, obtained a me-

was palladium,
talh'c button, not to be diftinguiflied from palladium.

It certainly is one of the moli extraordinary fads refpeding

alloys, that two metals, by their union with each other, thould

fo lofe the character i ft ic properties of each individually, that

neither of them can be immediately detefted by the ufual

Ijiethods. Nothing but an affinity of the moft powerful order

I could produce fuch effects. But, to place the metals under

the moil favourable circumftances for that affinity to exert its

influence, and to promote their union, is not the refult of com-*

mon methods. Among a great number which I have tried,

many have failed, and none have been attended with uniform

Palladium by the fuccefs. I have, however, formed palladium by the immediate
immediate union

m^JQ^j of platina and mercury ; and, as whatever may place the
ot platina and

'^
.. _ ^ ,,•',. ,. . .

"^^ '
.

mercury, apparent capricioulnels ot this combmation in a confpicuous

point of view is not devoid of intereft, I (hall defcribe the

means by which I have attempted to produce it, whether they

•i failed, or were attended with fuccefs.

SYNTHETICAL EXPERIMENTS.

£jp. 1. It was not till after repeated trials of the mode

juft mentioned, that I fucceeded in forming palladium. In

many inftances, I obtained a button completely melted, of the

. Specific gravity of 13, and fometimes more; not fo eafily fufed

by ful|}hur
as palladium; not foluble in nitric acid; and the

abfolute
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abfolate weight of which exceeded that of the platina originally

employed. But, although this fubftance was not platina, I

could not fay it was palladium. The moil fuccefsfal experi- Experiment i.

ment by this method, was attended with the following cir.
'^fj^fjj'g^ g"Jj

cumftances. I difTolved one hundred grains of platina in nitro- ment of forming

muriatic acid, and then put in two hundred grains of red oxide palladium by the

of mercury, made by nitric acid ;
but this not being lumcient tioned.

to faturate the excefs of acid, I continued to add more, antil

it ceafed to be difTolved. On the other hand, I prepared fome

green fulphate of iron, and poured it into a long-necked
raattrafs. I then poured the mixed folution of platina and

mercury into the folution of green fulphate of iron, and heated

the whole upon a fand bath. In lefs than half an hour, a

copious precipitate was formed; and the infide of the mattrafs

was lined with a thin metallic coat. The liquor was pafTed

through a filtre, which I had weighed ; and the precipitate,

after digeftion with muriatic acid, was well wafhed and dried.

When I had colleded as much of this as I could, there re-

mained upon the filtre 12 grains ; betides which, I had colled-

ed264, in all 276. The fupernatant liquor flill contained a

portion of mercury, and about eight grains of platina. There-

fore, the 276 were compofed of 92 of platina, and 184 of

mercury. From this it appears, that one hundred grains of

platina, can determine the precipitation of near two hundred

grains of mercury, by green fulphate of iron; and that, in this

proportion, there is a reciprocity of faturation. The 264,

collecled from the filtre, were expofed to a low red heat,

and were reduced to 144. The twelve of the filtre would have

given about feven
; therefore, the whole would have been 1 5 J .

The fubflance was in the form of a fine powder, and had a

metallic luftre. It was then put into a charcoal crucible, and

fufed info a button. This button weighed 128 grains, and

with the quantity left on the fibre, would have weighed 135.

In this 135, there were 92 of platina; therefore it was com- It contamca
'

pofed of about two parts of that metal and one of mercury. ^^'^^^

^^° P*^*

It was of the fpecific gravity of 1 1 ,2 ;
was wholly foluble in

mercury.
-

nitric acid; was eafily fufed by fulphur; was precipitated by

green fulphate of iron : in a word, it was not to be diflinguifh-

ed from palladium.

Exper, 2. As another mode of forming palladium in the Experiment a.,

humid way, I put metallic iron into a mixed It^Iulicn of platina of'piatinaand*

aDd '
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mercury wis and mercury. Both m«tals were precipitated; and the ptefJ

|,recipitatcd by
cipitate was fubraitted to the fame treatment as in the formeil

iron. The ^

fucccfs was lefs cafe; but the Tuccefs was not fo complete. Iron can pre-
complctc* cipitate either platina or mercury feparately ; but green ful-

phate of iron can perform its fundion only in favour of the

affinity of platina and mercury. Their union is promoted by
itsa6tion; and the effeds are, in all probability, fimultane^

ous. The combination of the metals takes place> if I may be

allowed the expreflion, in their nafcent metallic ftate, and in

a fixed proportion of mutual faturation* The union of the two

metals, therefore, is in the prefent experiment lefs intimate,

and the button which refalts from fufing the precipitate, is of

much greater denfity.

^xp. 3. Zinc
Exper. 3. The fame procefs was repeated, only ufing zinc

IncompktL

*

inftead of iron, but the refultwas not more fatisfactory,

Exp. 4. Mer- Exper. 4. Ipoured fome mercury into a folution of platina,

rolution of pU-
^"^ heated them together for fome time. A precipitate took

tina. place; but, upon fufing it into a button, I did not find it to be

Incomplete.
palladium.

Bxp. 5. Mixed Expcr. 5. I diflblved the fame quantities of platina and mer*
folutions of pla-

(,jjj.y g^j. \i^ Exper. 1, in nitro-muriatic acid, and evaporated
tma and mercury , i r ^

-
1 t » i -i- i 1 r f 1

evaporated and thotc loiutions together* 1 then volatilized as much as 1 could

ignited. The of the mercury, at a red heat. At the end of the operation,

^^
^^ I obtained precifely my original quantity of platina^ reduced

to the metallic ftate; but not one particle of the mercury re-

mained along with it.

£xp. 6, 7. Exper. 6 and 7. The fame quantities of platina and mer-

Piatinaandmer-^, diflblved In nItro-muriatic acid> were precipitated by
cury precipitated

•'

.

^ r r j

by phofphate of phofphate of ammonia; and the liquor was evaporated. The
ammonia. No

refiduum, in a glafly ftate, was expofed to a violent heat in a

charcoal crucible; and I obtained a melted button, which

weighed more than the original quantity of platina, and was

of thefpecific gravity of 14,5. On account of the eafy fufi-

Phofphuretof bility of phofphuret of platina, I likewife tried (o combine it

platina.
dlredlly with mercury, but could not fucceed.

Ixp. S. Platina Exptr,8. I precipitated a mixed folution of platina and

treci'pUa^ted^v ^^^^^^y» ^^y
^ current of fulphuretted hydrogen gas; and re*

fulphuretted hi- duced (he infoluble powder. After many attempts, in which
drogen. In one

j obtained buttons of the fpecific gravity of 14,3 and 14,5, t
inftance palia- ^ , . ... ^

.

°
,, % ,, .^ .

dium. formed a piece weighing 1 1 grams, or the fpecinc gravity ot

11,5. This
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lli5. This laft was palladium; but I could not afcertaln the

excefs of weight, as a part of the original precipitate had been

loll.

£xp. 9. I mixed a folution of muriate of platina with Ejcp.
9. Muriate

rr , r i . • i /, • i • • T'l o* platina and

prulliate or mercury, and obtained a (light precipitate. « "^
p^ufljjjg ^^ ^^^^

liquor was evaporated, and the whole refiduum expofed to a cuiy. Evapora*

violent heat. This experiment did not fucceed. It was not
jJe"t.^° ParSaf

repeated fo often as the others ; but I have fome reafon to think fuccefs.

it might be attended with fuccefs ; for I obtained, in one in-

(lance, a (ew very minute grains, that were foluble in nitric

acid.

Exp. 10. I heated fome purified platina, in the form of a Exp. 10. AmaT*

very fine powder, with ten times its weight of mercury, and
mercuryl'"*Heat

rubbed them together for a long time. The refult was, an drove oft' the

amalgam of platina. This amalgam, expofed to a violent "^^^^'^y*

heat, loft all the mercury it had contained ; and the original

weight of the platina remained without incrcafe.

Exp, 11, The belt method of forming an amalgam of Exp 11. Count

platina, is that prefcribed by Count Muffin PuDikin. I dif- J^^'famalgam
folved a known quantity of plafeina in nitro-muriatic acid, of platina heated

precipitated by ammonia, and evaporated the liquor. The
fjJ^J^P^jjJ^*"^

refiduum was rubbed for a long time with a great quantity
of mercury, and then expofed to a violent heat. Many
operations failed ; in fome, I had a button of the fpecific

gravity of 13,2. In one attempt, I fucceeded completely:
from 30 grs. of platina, treated as above, I obtained a button

weighing 43,5, of the fpecific gravity of 11,736, which had

all the properties of palladium.

Exp, 12. I fufed together, in a charcoal crucible, 100 grs. Exp. 12. Pla-

of platina, 200 of cinnabar, 100 of lime, and 400 of calcined f.'"''*
cinnabar,

r 11-1 1 ,-i-ii ,
""^^ ^^ hoxix.

borax; and obtamed a button, which weighed more than fufed.

the platina, and was of the fpecific gravity of li,7. It was

not foluble in nitric acid; but combined with fulphur, at a

fed heat.

Exp. 13. In fome experiments I^hadmade, I found that
jxp. 13. Pla- '•

the furnace in which I formed thefe alloys, was capable of '^'"^ ^<^^<^<^ «"<*
"^,

melting platina, without the affifiance of any flux except -^"^^jj^ ^^g^^
*

calcined borax. I therefore urged 100 grs. of platina, at a

very ftrongheat ; and, when I judged the fire to have attain-

ed its greatefl: intenfity, I poured mercury upon the platina,

through a long earthen tube that terminated in the crucible,

2 and
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and immediately withdrew the apparatus from the fire. No
fenfible union of the metals had taken place ; nor had the

platina increafed in weight.

Exp. 14. Mer-
Exp, 14. I put 100 grains of platina into an earthen tube*

pSd"over°igl
*"^ placed the tube horizontally in the above furnace. At

nited platina. one end of it was a retort, containing 2lbs. of mercury.
No effea. When the tube was at its greateil heat, the mercury was made

to boil ; and the entire quantity parted over the furface of the

platina, at that temperature. The experiment lafted one hour

and a half; but the metals did not feem to have combined.

Exp. 15. Pla- Exp. J 5. Mr. Pepys was fo obliging as to try the effeB, of

ed"?nmercu'r"^"
^^^ ^^^^ powerful galvanic battery, in forming palladium. A

and heated by piece of platina-wire was plunged into a bafon of mercury,

galvani^. 3,^^ formed part of a galvanic circle. The wire was nearly in
Little efiedt. „_ ,^ ,..- , ,, ^,

tufion; but no combmation feemed to take place. The nature

of this experiment did not allow of very accurate weighing;
but the fufed globules of platina did not appear to have ac-

quired the properties that conftitute palladium.

Remarks. Dlf- Such are the experiments by which I attempted to form

pofing affinities palladium. They were chiefly founded upon two principles;
an imi a ion.

^jfp^^fjpg affinity, and aflimilation. In the one cafe, I endea-

voured to prefent to the metals that compofe it, a fubftance

which, on account of its affinity for fome menftruum necetTary

for their fohition, and of their own tendency to combine in the

proportions flated in E.rp. I, might caufe them to unite in the

form of an infoluble compound. In the other cafe, I hoped to

affimilate the properties of each, and, by making them fome-

thingmore alike, to place them in the moft favourable circum-

fiances for uniting. Exp. 1. was founded on the former, and

Ejip. 8 on the latter of thefe principles.

The platina al- In many inftances, when I did not form palladium, I obtained

ways acquired ^ metallic button which was not platina ; and, when I did fo, it

weight when its .11 1 1 • •
1

• «• 1 •

properties were always weighed more than the origmal quantity of plalma
thus changed, employed. In repeatirtg Experimenls 1,2, 4, 6, 8, 1 1, and 12,

Mercury was I feldom failed ot having fuch a fubllai-vce. No effe6l.of this

iftdirpenfable. j^jj^j j^q]^ place in any experiment, when mercury was not

ufed along with platina; and the other metals were merely
accelTaries, in promoting their union and precipitation. This

i% fufficiently proved, by the uniformity of the refults in

different proceHes, whether it was palladium or the fubftanco

I now mention which was formed. The chief property vvhtch

diftinguilhes
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dlftlngullhes the latter fabftance from platina, is its denfity.

It is not iinufual to obtain it of a fpecific gravity folow as 13 ;

very frequently 15 or 17. In the firft experiments, I fufpe6l-

ed this h'ghtnefs to be owing to fome air-bubbles ; but repeated

fufion, and comparative experiments upon platina, foon con-

vinced me of the contrary. The augmentation of weight alfo,

which the platina never fails of acquiring, proves that this

metal has combined with fome ponderable fubftance ; and, in

fad, the refult of thefe operations is, an alloy which is a mean

betwixt platina in its pure ftate and what ha§ been called pal-

ladium. It is, confequently, fubjefl to infinite variation.

The firft efFefts which mercury produces upon platina are, to Mercury firft

render it more fufible, and to diminifti its fpecific gravity. J^ort fuf»ble"a^ii(l

The next new property conferred upon it is, the power of lighter j then

uniting with fulphur ; and, laftly,
it becomes foluble in nitric

^^JJ^^^ngJJjg

a:cid. It is not however till the fpecific gravity is below 12, with fulphur;

or 1 2,5 at raoft, that it has acquired this property ; and afl thefe and ihll more

rr rs r „ . ,- ^ i r ^
' r C ,

^cndcrS it foluble
etiects follow the diredl order ot the increale ot weight i^ nitric acid,

obfervable in the platina.
vi<. under the

It is not very difficult to combine a fraall quantity of mercury ,^"'

^ ^"^* ^

with platina ; but, to refolve the problem completely, and to The author of

produce an alloy of thefe metals which fhall be of fo low a
babw '^a? fo^'g

fpecific gravity
as 11,3, and fball be foluble in nitric acid, is fteady method of

hot fo eafily accompli thed. From the repeated failures which ^o^^pofing it.

I have experienced in thefe operations, I am much inclined to

think that the author of palladium has fome method of forming

it, lefs fubjedt to error than any I have mentioned. No doubt

that perfeverance would put us in pofleffion of his fecret ;

but, being prevented by want of leifure from purfuing thefe

refearches at prefent, I have confined myfelf to eftablifhing

the fa6t, and defcribing the proceffes which I have employed.

Having thus acquired a certainty that mercury is a con- its decompofi-

ftituent part of palladium, I made fome further experiments ^'P" ^^'"^^^^^'y

upon it, with a view to its analyfis; but they have not been

attended with fo much fuccefs. It might be expecled, from

tlie great number of methods which have failed to form pal-

ladium, that many might be found to decompofe it when
formed. But I have found the converfe of fuch proceffes as

did not fucceed in producing palladium, to be ineffedual in

'deftroying the combination. • •

.

'
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Anafytical ex-

periments not

luccefjful.

Exce fs of mer-

cury added to

folution of pal-

ladium.

Palladium

ftrongiy and

durably heated.

Cupellatlon. .

Combuftion In

oxigen.

by gdvairifm.

Wonderful dif-

ferences between

mixture and

combination.

Affinity not pro-

portioned to the

facility of union.

ANALYTICAL EXPERIMENTS.

Exp. 1, 2, and 3, The converfe of the fynthetlcal experi"
ments 1, 2, 3, was made, but without any fatlsfadtory refult.

Exp. 4. The converfe of Eip. 4 was made without fuc-

cefs. I put fome mercury into a folution of palladium, and

left them to^^ether for fome time. The precipitate which was

formed was palladium, juft as it had been uled for the opera-
tion.

Exp, 5. I expofed different pieces of palladium to a very
violent heat for two hours. In fome, a diminution of abfolute

weight, with an increafe of fpecific gravity, took place; in

others, neither of thefe effects was produced. The fpecimens
which I had made were chiefly of the latter kind.

Exp. 8. Cupellation did not afford any fatisfaflion refpe^t-

ing the analyfis of palladium ; but the heat neceflary for this

purpofe is fo great, that I could not place great reliance upon
this experiment. It is difficult to detach the button from the

cupel with accuracy.

Exp, 7. I burned fome palladium In oxigen gas. A white

fmoke arofe during the combuftion, and was depofited upon
the fides of the glafs jar that contained the gas. But this fmoke

was palladium, and not the mercufy feparated from it.

Exp. 8. A flip of palladium, which Mr. Davy bad 4ho

goodnefs to expofe, in my prefence, to the adtion of the ftroiig

galvanic batteries of the Royal Inftitution, burned with a very
vivid light, and a white fmoke ; but no mercury was feparated

by this operation.

. There is not any property of this compound which appears;

to me fo wonderful, as that which is raanifefted by thefe ex-

periments. It is a ftriking proof how unfounded was the

opinion of fome philofophers, who fuppofed that the rapidity

of combination was a meafure of the force of affinity.
We

do not know of any affinity among chemical bodies which is

more powerful than that of platina and mercury appears to be.

The obftacles which m\ift be overcome, in order to fix the

latter metal, are a proof of this ; yet the difficulty of forming

this combination to its full extent is extreme. The difference

which exifts between the compound and its elements,. v\'hen

merely mixed, either, in folution or othervvife, cannot be

! uis^-ar;. better
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better exemplified than by comparing the refult of the 5th

iynthetical experiment, with the difficulty of expelling mercury
from the compound.

I mud here obferve, that all the analytical experiments.
The mercury

.
, , , , / -c could not be

and many others, were made, by way ot companion, upon fcparated from

the palladium I had bought, as well as upon that which I had the bought pal-

made. But, although I had myfelf combined the mercury from'^ny"of the

with theplatina, and confequently knew it to be in the com- author's real

pound that refuked, I could not fucceed in feparating it.
^'>«»»'inationu

Neither did the fubdance defcribed in a former paragraph, as

intermediate between platina and palladium, allow one particle

of mercury to efcape from it, by any procefs I have )^i been

able to devife.

The name of palladium conveys to our mind the idea of Objections to

foraething abfolute, and therefore incapable of gradation. But
^.^jj°'^

^* *'

gradations in alloys are infinite ; and the alloy of platina and

mercury is fufceptible of infinite variation. Palladium alfo

brings to our recoJIeflion a contemptible fraud dire6led againft

fcience ; the name, therefore, ftiould not be admitted. I

have called it an alloy ; for it differs too much from the ufuai

idea we have annexed to the word amalgam, but it accurately

correfponds with our notions of the name I have adopted.

The fads which I have related in this paper, appear at firft Thefe new fad*

fight to have no fimilar examples in chemiftry ; and may not
J^^j^g credit,

gain immediate aflent from every perfon. The philofopher,

indeed, will feel no humiliation in being forced to corred or to

extend his knowledge; and will not altogether dilbelieve a fa6l, v

becaufe he can adduce no parallel inftance, or becaufe it is not

in unifon with his received opinions. Such condufl would be

railing an infurmountable barrier againft the progrefs offcience;

it would be fetting up our own feelings in the place of nature ;

'and attempting to meafure what in itfelf is imraeafurable, by
the narrow fcale of human comprehenfioH.

But let us not confine our view of the fa6ts and principles

that have been mentioned, to this lingle inftance. Let us trace

them in a more extended circle ; and fee whether any thing

may be found in nature that can apply to the prefent fubjed.
The firfl prejudice, for fuch I mull call it, againft the pre- Theftraa^

fence of platina in palladium i?, the fmall denfity of the alloy,
din^'^ution of

.
, , ,

. .
,

.

, ,./..,; fpecinc gravityAnd no doubt it is extraordinary, that a metal the fpecific in this compound

gravity of which is at lead 22, (Chabaneau fays 24,) com- muftnotpre-

bined with another the fpecific gravity of which is nearly 14,
^"^ ***" *

H 2 ihould
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fhould produce a mafs of the fpecific gravity of 10,972 ;
not

much more than half of that which calculation would denote.

Other fimilar and inferior to either of its elements. In Mr. Hatchett's Pa-

per upon the Alloys of Gold, to which I always refer with

pleafure, we find fome extraordinary inftancesof anomalies in

fpecific gravity, both in excefs and diminution upon the cal-

culated mean. His experiments have not been doubted ; nor

can their accuracy be called in queftion. The principle of de-

viation in the true and the calculated mean is therefore ad-

mitted. Who then can fay where this deviation Ihall end, or

mark out limits to the operations of nature ?

Particularly the But a no lefs extraordinary inflance of irregular denfity is

difFerent Specific j^j, ^j^fy^e our eyes ; yet it has not fo much as attraaed our
gravities of •/. t-,-.i/. , r

gafifornr water
attention. It IS true that it is taken from among the gafes,

or fteamand a
g^j^^ jf ^^ fuppofe that we have attained accuracy in experi-

gafes which ments upon thefe fubjeds, I fee no reafon to refufe their evi-

form it. Thefe dence in this inftancc. The denfity of oxygen gas, to that of
arc as 7 4.

^j^fgj, jg ^^ | jq 740; and the denfity of hydrogen gas as J to

9792. The mean denfity of that proportion of oxygen and

hydrogen gafes which confiitutes water, is to that of water as

1 to 2098; or, in other words, water is 2098 times heavier

than the mean denfity of its elements in the gafeous fiate. But

water is only 1200 times heavier than fleam, or water in the

fiate of vapour. Therefore, there is a variation in -\-, of 898,

or nearly half, between the denfity of water and its elements,

when both are in the aeriform ftate. This fad, however, re-

gards bodies only as they. remain in the fame ftate, whether of

folidity, liquidity, or fluidity. The anomaly is mnch greater,

if we contemplate them as they pafs from one of thefe ftates

to the other. Yet we muft not omit the confideration of fuch

a change, in the inftance of mercury alloyed with platina ;
for

the former metal, before liquid, becomes folid as it enters into

the new combination.

The fixation of ^ ftronger prejudice will perhaps exifl againft the fixation

mercury is a fad of fo volatile a fubflance as mercury. It is certain that the

inan*^others
laboAirs of the alchemifis have thrown fome ridicule upon this

and ought to fubjeft, as a philofophicial purfuil. Men of fcience have long
excite no preju- fj,,(_.e declined the refearch ; and it is not probable that we are

indebted to experiments undertaken in the true fpirit of phi-

lofophy, for the prefent fixation of mercury. But, the fame

caufe which induced us to look upon the projefl as chimerical,-

4 Ihould
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fliould difpofe us to admit it when accompli (lied. Every che-

mift well knows that fimilar fixations of volatile fubftances are

not uncommon If an ore containing fulphur, or arfenic, or

antimony, be gently roafted, a great part of thofe volatile bo-

dies is driven off; but, if a filling heat be fuddenly applied, Inftances; the

the mafs unites in fuch e manner that a very fmall fliare of
^^jpi^^^^ arfenic,

them efcapes. Mr. Hatchett has inftanced an artificial com- antimony.

bination of gold and arfenic, from which he could not expel

the latter metal, by any degree of heat. Yet arfenic, though
lefs fufible, is not much lefs volatile than mercury, I will alfo

add a cafe ftill more in point; viz. the combination of arfenic

and platina, which is not to be broken by a fufing heat.

An example of this fa6t, occurs again in water. The lique- Mercury havhig

faction or folidification of two gafes to produce water, by a
J.o^b?ieTJith

lofs of caloric, never (hocks our mind, becaufe it is familiar to platina, may be

us. We cannot fay what lofs of caloric may be fuftained by
'" ^"^ *""^^

•^
. .

'
.

' fituation as ox-

mercury, in order to unite with platina ; or how far the pre- ygen jn many
fence of the latter may contribute to expel caloric from the oxides; viz. not

former. We know too, that at any temperature, without the ^^^^ ^eat, and

aid of a combuftible body, to a6l as a reductive, we have not perhaps by few

been able to difunite the laft portions of oxygen, from the
^

oxides of iron or of manganefe. Yet, in the ufual method of

'

reducing a metallic oxide, the oxygen is furrounded by a much

greater quantity of caloric than is necelTary to convert it into

gas. Every fixation of a volatile fubftance is analogous to the

prefent queftion; and they whofe minds have taken alarm
'

from the novelty of the fa6l, may thus be familiarized with the

neceflity of admitting it.

But, it may be obje6led, in the inftances of iron or manga- Metals may

nefe, oxygen is combined with a combuftible body, and re-
<^ombine toge-

. , • . 1 1-11 1 ri ^ • r^, . therbyanaffi-
tamed m it by a decided and powertul affinity. There is no

nity comparable

reafon to fuppofe that fuch an affinity may not exift among
*° ^^^^ °' ^

metals. We have been forced to acknowledge it, in a few
gen,

cafes, among the earths; and, from the profound and faga-
cious refearches of Mr. BerthoUet, we have learned many new
fa6ls, that promife us a rapid increafe of knowledge. I (hall

beg leave to add a few examples, which are taken from that

clafs of bodies to which the fubje6t of the prefent Paper be-

longs, and (how that the metals obey the general law of mu-
tual attra6tion.

CTo be concluded in our next.)
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No complete re

fults have yet
been had as to

the figure and

Snumer&tion.

III.

Jnvejligation of certain Theorems relating to the Figure of the

Earth . By ]ofin ?LAYFAiK, F. R. S. Edin. and Profejfbr

of Mathematics in the Univerfity of Edinburgh.

1. 1 HE obfervations which have been made to determine

the magnitude and figure of the earth, have not hitherto led

to refults completely fatisfadlory. They have indeed demon-

magnitude of the ftrated the compreflion or oblatenefs of the terreftrial fperoid,

but they have left an uncertainty as to the quantity of that

comprelfion, extending from about the one hundred and feven-

tieth, to the three hundred and thirtieth part of the radius of

the equator. Between thefe two quantities, the former of

which is nearly double of the latter, mod of the refults are

placed, but in fuch a manner that thofe beft entitled to credit

are much nearer to the leaft extreme than to the greateft. Sir

Ifaac Newton, as is well known, fuppofing the earth to be of

uniform denlity, atfigned for the compreflion at the poles ^j-^,

nearly a mean between the two limits juft mentioned ; and it

is probable, that, if the compreflion is lefs than this, it is owing
to the increafe of the denfity towards the centre. Bofcovich,

taking a mean from all the meafures of degrees, fo as to make

the pofitive and negative errors equal, found the difference of

the axes of the meridian = yj^. By comparing the degrees

xneafured by Father Leifganig in Germany, with eight others

that have been meafured in different latitudes. La Lande finds

YTT, and, fupprefling the degree in Lapland, which appears to

err in excefs, jjy ^^^ the compreflion. La Place makes it

Sejour y^y, and, laftly, Carouge and La Lande y^-^.

Thefe refults, which reduce the eccentricity of the meridians

fo much lower than was once fuppofed, agree well with the

obfervations of the length of the pendulum made in different

latitudes. Were the earth a homogeneous body. Sir Ifaac

Newton demonftrated, that the diminution of gravity undet

the equator would be = ^TZt expreffed by the fame fraftion

with the comprefCon at the poles. M. Clairault made after-

wards a very important addition to this theorem : for ^le

ihewed, that, if the earth be not homogeneous, but have a

The refults of

obfervcd eccen-

tricity agree
with the com-

puiarions de-

duced from the

length of the

fecond^ pendu-
lum.

Edinburgh Tranf. Vol. V.

denfity
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denfity that varies with any fundlion of the diftance from the

centre, the two fraftions, expreffing the compreflion at the

poles, and the diminution of gravity at the equator, when

added together, muft be of the fame amount as in the homo-

geneous fpheroid, that is, muft be = ^^ or
-j-tt- Now, the

fecond pendulum is conceded, from tlie beft and moft recent

obfervations, to be longer at the pole than at the equator by

T-ly, and this, taken from
-j-jy,

leaves y^^ for the compreHion

at the poles.

2. But though t4-s, or fome fra6tion not very different from Why have not

, , , °, . , , -, , , , , ,. ., the obfervations

it, (hould be admitted as the moft probable value of the com-
^^ ^^^^ agreed

predion, or ellipticity, as it is called, of the terreftrial fphe- better ?

roid, it ftill remains to be explained, why all the obfervations^

"Confidering the care with which they have been made, do not

agree more nearly with this conclufion. Among the cau(es

^ that may be affigned for this inconfiftency, though unavoidable
'

miftakes, and the imperfection of inftruments, muft come in

'for a part, there can be little doubt that local irregularities in

Uhe direction of gravity have had the greateft fliare in producing

'it. Of thefe irregularities, that which arifes from the attrac- Anf.—Prind-

"tion of mountains has had its exiftence proved, and its quan- gt-raafon" V
*

ttity, in one cafe, afcertained, by the very accurate obferva- mountains have.

*tionsof th« prefent aftronom«r-royal at Schehallien in Perth-
jjg^^f."f°thr

"(liire. We may trace the operation of this caufe ia many of
plumb-line,

'the degrees that have been adtually meafiired. Thu??^ in the

''degree at Turin, when^ divided into two parts, and each efti-

'mated feparately, that which was to the north of the
city, and

*
pointed toward Monte Rofa, the fecond of the Alps in efeva-

} ""'tion, and the firft perhaps in magnitude, was found greatef in

^'* proportion than that toward the fouth, the plummet having

been attracted by the mountain above mentioned, and the ^ze-

, iiith made of confequence to recede toward the fouth. There

» ^are no doubt lituations in which the meafurement of a fmall

air<^ might, from a fimilar caufe, give the radius of curvature

of the meridian infinite, or even negative.

But there is another kind of local irregularity in the dIre6tion Another more

of gravity, that may alfo have had a great effea in difturbipg ^J'J"^'*^?'*

""^*

the accuracy of the meafurement of degrees. The irregularity

I mean is onearifing from the unequal denfity of the materials

under and not far from the furface of the earth ; and this caufe

of error is formidable, not only becaufe it may go to a great

extent,
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extent, but becaufe there is not any vilible mark by which its

that the denfity exiftence can always be dillinguilhed. The difference be-

°ear^th^"rth*s
tween the primary and fecondary ftrata is probably one of the

fuiface muft be chief circumftances on which this inequality depends. The
"^"

j^ greater

to-
primary ftrata, efpeclally if we include among them the granite,

gionsthan ^^X often have three times the fpecific gravity of water,

others, whereas the fecondary, fuch as the marly and argillaceous,

frequently have not more than twice the fpecific gravity of

that fluid. Suppofe, then, that a degree is meafured in a

country where the ftrata are all fecondary, and happens to ter-

minate near the junction of thefe with the primitive or denfer

flrata, the line of which junction we (hall fuppofe to lie neaiiy
eaft and weft; the fuperior attraction of the denfer ftrata muft

draw the plummet toward them, and make the zenith retire

in the oppofite diredtion ; thus diminiftiing the amplitude of

the celeftial arch, and increafing, of confequence, the geode-
Thls error may tical meafure affigned to a degree. From fuppofitions, no

feconds*"^'^^^* way improbable, concerning the denlity and extent of fuch

mafles of ftrata, I have found, that the errors, thus produced,

may eafily amount to ten or twelve feconds.

Accurate refults 3. While we continue to draw our conclufions, about the

are therefore
figure of the earth, from the meafurement of fingle degrees,

onlvtobehad ° '
„ . ,.

*
^ ,.

°
.^

from large arcj j
there appears to be no way ot avoidmg, or even oi diminitn-

ing, the effeCls of thefe errors. But if the arches meafured

are large, and confift each of feveral degrees, though there

(hould be the fame error in determining their celeftial ampli-

tudes, the effect of that error, with refpefl to the magnitude
and figure of the earth, will become inconfiderable, being

fpread out over a greater interval ; and it is, therefore, by
the comparifon of two fuch arches that the moft accurate refult

and thefe require is likely to be obtained. But, in purfuing this method, fince

new modes of
^\^q arches meafured cannot be treated as fmall quantities, or

computation. ^ . . . ,,. r iii-
mere fluxions or the earth s circumference, the calculation

muft be made by rules quite different from thofe that have been

hitherto employed. Thefe new rules are deduced from the

following analyfis.

InTcftigatlon of 4. Let the ellipfis ADBE reprefent a meridian pafling
formulab for

through the poles D and E, and cutting the equator in

figursofthc A and B. Let C be the centre of the earth, AC, the

tutth, radius of the equator, = a, and DC, half the polar axis,

= b. Let FG be any very fmall arch of the meridian, having
its
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its centre of curvatulre in H ; join HF, HG cutting AC in Inveftlgation of

K and L. Let (p be the meafure of the latitude of F, or the
^"'"""'f.' ^'^ '
computing the

meafure of the angle AKF, exprefled, not in degrees and figure of the

minutes, but in decimals of the radius 1 ; then the excefs of "'^*'

the angle ALG above AKF, that is, the angle LHK or GHF
will be = <p, and therefore FG =

<P X FG. Alfo, if the

elliptic arch AF = t, FG = t = ?* X FH.

But FH, or the radius of curvature at F, is =

3
= «* b"- (a*

- a* fin *(p + 6*

(a»^ a* tin ''<?) + 6* fm *?>)»

fin*?!) *, as is demonfirated in the conic feftions. There-

fore, if c be the compreffion at the poles, or the excefs of a

above b, b^ =za* — 2ac + c*, or becaufe c is fmall in com-

parifon of o, if we rejed its powers higher than the firft, i* ==

a* — 2«c,and FH = a» {a
—

2c) (a^
— a^ fin »(?> -f a' fin*

(p
— 2ac fin 2?>)

^ = a^ (a
-

2c) (a*
- 2ac fia »?»)

**

3 q Qc 3

But (a^ - 2ac fin «^)
"Z" = a

"^

(1 fin «?))
*

a

= a (1 -}-
— fin *^) nearly, rejeding, as before, the

3c
terms that involve c*, &c. Hence FH = (a

—
2c) (1 -|

fin •?>) = a - 2c -f 3c fin 2^.

Now
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Inveftigabon o' *r •*__,-* •

formulas for -Now 2 = <p X FH, therefore 2 r=
(f) (a

- 2c + 3c fin »^)
computing the

l «» r C0(1>

figure of the = (a
-

2c) <p + 3c ^ fin»i. But fin «<? = i —-:, there-
earch.

fore r =r (a
—

2c) ^ 4- ~ci~-~cof2<P, and taking the fluent

(c\
3c

a — -
1 $ fin 2(p. To this value of z no conflant

quantity is to be added, becaufe it vani ihes when z = o.

Therefore an arch of the meridian, extending from the

equator to any latitude ^, is = a^ f(p -{—^ fin 2^. j.

5. This theorem is alfo
eafily applied to meafure an arch o^

the meridian, intercepted between any two parallels of the

equator.

Thus, ifMN be any arch of the meridian, ^' the latitude of

M, one of its extremities, and ^" that of N, its other extremity,

we have AM = t/^'
— ~

{
<?)' -j
—- fin 2^' }»

and

AN = aip"^
—

(<P"'{-^
fin 2<P''\ therefore thearch

MN = fl ir - <p') -^({r -
(p'-) -f ^fin 2f -|-fin2^').

6. If, therefore, MN be an arch of feveral degrees of the

meridian, the length of which is known by actual meafure-

ment, and alfo the latitude of its two extremities M and N,
this laft formula gives us an equation, in which a and c are

the only unknown quantities. In the fame manner, by the

meafurement of another arch of the meridian, an equation will

be found, in which a and c are likewife the only unknown

quantities. By a comparifon, therefore, of thefe two equa-

tions, the values of a and c, that is, of the radius of the

equator, and its excefs above half the polar axis, may be de-

termined.

Thus, if / be the length of an arch meafured, w the co-effi-

cient of a, and n of c, computed by the laft formula ; and if V
be the length of any otiier arch, m' the coefficient of a, and n' of

c, computed in the fame manner, we have ma — nc =:l,

and m'a — n'c = V.

__,, n'l— nV mfl — tvV
,
c m'l — mV

Whencefl=—
; r;c=—z r'*""- = -77 w- It

Ttw! — mfn mn — ma a n'i — ni'

1. raay
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may be ufeful, in the numerical calculation, to obferve alfo that
'

ma — I
c ~ ,

n .

7. The arch of the meridian, which wa"; meafured in Peru, Application of

compared with that meafured In France, will afford an example [J^ arc mcl^-urfd
of the application of thefe formulas. in Peru and that

The amplitude of the arch meafured in Peru was 3** 7' W *" ^""*'**

and its length 176940 toifes. To reduce this to the level of the

fea, above which it was elevated 1226 toifes, 66 toifes muft be

fubtrad^ed, and again 12 toifes added to adapt it to the mean

temperature of the atmofphere. Thus correfled it is 176886

'toifes. The arch meafured begun 36'^ north of the equator,

.and extended to the parallel of 3<' 6' 25" fouth ;
we fhall fup-

pofe it to have begun under the equator, and to have extended

to the parallel of 3** 7' \'\ a fuppofition which can produce no

fenlible error, and will fomewhat firaplify the calculatio;V

Thus ^, in the preceding formula, is an arch of 3** 1' V ex-

preffed in decimals of the radius 1, and fo we^ have m^^IZ

.0544009, n— .1086408, and ZZZ 176886.

Again, the amplitude of the whole arch meafured in France

from Dunkirk to Perpignan is 8° 20' 2''f and its length

475496 toifes. The northern extremity of this arch is in lati-

tude 5ie2M^ and the fouthern in 42**4l'58"f. Hence

V' ~ .8907045, and ^' zr .7452459, and therefore w' n
,1454586, n'zz .0585735, /

— 475496. ^

n'l — nl'
'

Therefore, a zr—
; r ~ 3273325 toifes;mn — mn

'^ - m'l-mV .^
^— 10917 toifes.

mn ~ mn

and —ZZL --—•

nearly.
a 300 ^

Wherefore alfo the longer axis of the meridian is to its conju-

gate, or a is to Z» as 300 to 299.

This proportion agrees well with that which was already

pointed out as the moft probable refult, from the comparifon of

iingle degrees, and from obfervations of the pendulum. As
thefe conclufions are obtained by different methods, they tend

greatly to confirm one another.

8. From this too it feems highly probable, that the uncer- Probability that

tainty which yet remains with refped to the true figure of the
'^*jj6".^[=°^'^*

earth weU dctwmined
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by mcafurement earth will be entirely removed by the meafurement of fome

confiTe'rabt"
^^^"^^ confiderable arches of the meridian. Such an arch will

arcs. be furnilhed by the furvey of Great Britain begun by General

Roy, and ftill continued in a flyle of accuracy fo much fuperior

to any other fyftem of geometrical operations that has ever yet
been executed. In drawing the conclufions from obfervations

made with fuch exacinefs, it may be necelfary to employ a

more accurate approximation than has been done in the pre-

ceding formula, by retaining the fecond power of c. The

equations to be refolved will thus become of the fecond order,

but as the unknown quantities can be nearly found by the folu-

tion of a fimple equation, the farther approximation to their

true values will be accompanied with no difficulty.

Farther approxi-
9' Concerning this farther approximation it may be ufeful

mation to be however to remark, that if c* be retained, its coefficient in the
then employed* ^

formula of § 4 will be --- | ^ -f T" ^i" ^-^ ) ;

and therefore in the formula of § 5 it will be

JL
(<p'f

~
^' 4.il (fin ^f - fin 4^)Y.

16a \ 4 /

If then the quantity

JL ((^»-<^' J^— (fin W - fin 4r)\
J 6a \ 4 /

computed for any arch of the meridian, be put z= g, and the

fame, computed for any other arch, be iz^', the equations of

^ 6 will become.

a
ma — nc 4"

^— ~ ^ ^"^

rrc.2

ma — n c -f-
^^ ZZ I ,

a

10. Here if we put d for the value of a, as given by the for-

mula ; and /* for the value of c, as given by the for^
mn' — mn

njula—
;

—
, alfo tfor the corredlon to be made on d, and u

mri — m'n

for the correction to be made on h, (o that azud -\- v, and

c iz A -|- u, by fubflituting thefe values of a and c in the two

laft equations we have mv — nu-\- "--—
|j—

-— z= 0, and

Hence
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Hence, rejecling all the terms that involve v*, w*, or uv, we Farther approxi-

have dmv - dnu + W/* + 2ehv = 0, "P""'" ^\
^^

^
, , ,

' *
,

' * then employed,
and dmv — dn u '^gh -\- 2g'hv ZI 0.

^. r. (ns!~ n*g) h^
^

I herelore, v rr ~r~, s u i ^
—

7 , ^1 * ^^^^
* (wm — iim ) d -\- (gn''- g n) '2n*

— g'^^* (dm -h '2gh)
-

gh^ (dm' -f 2g^A;
'^"TTi.

*]
, dn' (dm + '2gh)

— dn (dm' + 2g'h)

And again> by rejeding thofe terms that are fmall in corapari-

on of the reil, v =z --— —^, and
d(nm~-nm )

^ W^ (g'm
— gm)

d(n'm — nm'y
Thus 27 and m are found, and of confequence d-^-v and h-^-u,

that is a and c, without negleding any terms that aie not

of an order lefs than ; and when it is conlidered that
a

£l
a

— is lefs than , it will readily be allowed that it is quitea 22500 ^ ^

unneceflary to carry the approximation farther. 4

Jl.The fame thing that renders the comparifon of large The errors of

arches of the meridian ufeful for leflening the effeft of errors obferyation
ire

• ^ r ,....,. ^. r •, 1 .lefs the larger

arifing from irregularities m the direction of gravity, makes it t^g grcg,

ferve to diminifti the effe6l of all the errors of the aftronomical

obfervalions at the extremities of the arches, from whatever

caufe they arife. They are all difFufed over a greater interval/

and have an effefl proportionally lefs in diminifhing the accu-

racy of the laft conclufion.

12. The meafurement therefore of large arches of the meri- Extenfive fur-

dian, efpecially if performed in diftant countries, is likely to ^^ys particularly

furnilh the bell data for afcertaining the true figure of the

earth ; and on this account extenfive and accurate furveys,
fuch as that above mentioned, are no lefs interefting to fcience,

in general, than conducive to national utility. The furvey of

this ifland, when completed, will furniQi an arch of the meri-

dian, beginning at the fame parallel where that meafured in

France terminates, and nearly of the fame extent, fo that the

length of an arch of more than 16**, or almoft a twentieth of

the earth's circumference, will become known. Theditferent

portions of this arch compared with one another, or with the

V - arch
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arch meafured in Peru, will afford a variety of data for deter-

mining the true figure of the earth.

Obfervations of But furveys of the kind now referred to, afford likewife

tTSL^meridian
^^^®'* "^^^er'a's ^roi" which the folution of this great geogra*

and of parallels phical problem may be deduced. Thefe are chiefly of two
of latitude.

fo^ts^ viz. the magnitude of arches, either of the curves per-

pendicular to the meridian, or of the circles parallel to the

equator. Examples of the firft of thele have been given by
General Roy and Mr. Dalby ; the obfervations which follow

are directed toward both.

Large perpcndi- 13. With refped to the meafurement of arches perpendicu-

veilj'difficuk
^^^ ^^ ^^® meridian, it may be obferved, that the direaions of

meafurement J gravity at different points of fuch arches do not interfedt one

another at all, unlefs the diftances of thofe points from the faid

meridian be very fmall. On this account the meafurement of

a large arch perpendicular to the meridian would involve in it

confiderable
difliculty ; to avoid which it is neceffary that the

arch meafured be but fmall, or one that does not greatly ex-

and fmall ones ceed a fingle degree. Such meafurements are of courfe ob-
erroneous from noxious to all the errors that arife from the deflexion of the
partial gravjta- , , ,

. r • i r ^

tion. plumb-lme, and cannot therefore furnilh data for determining
the figure of the earth, equally valuable with thofe which may
be derived from large arches of the meridian. The method

of determining the figure of the earth, from degrees of the

perpendicular to the meridian, is not however without its ad-

vantages, and in certain circumftances is preferable to any
other that proceeds by the meafurement of arches equally

fmall. This method is twofold ; as a degree of the meridian

may be compared with a degree of the perpendicular to it in

the fame latitude ; or two degrees perpendicular to the meri-

dian, in different latitudes, may be compared with one an-

other. The advantages peculiar to each will appear from the

following inveftigalion.

To find the axes ^^' Let It be required to find the axes of an elliptical fphe-
of a fphcroid roid, from comparing a degree of the meridian in any latitude

a2cg."rth"°^
^'^^ ^ degree of the curve perpendicular to the meridian in

merid. with one the fame latitude.
of the perpend. Let theellipfis ADBE (Fig. on page 105) reprefent a meri-

dian, of which a degree is meafured at F. Let the perpen-
dicular
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dicular to the meridian in F meet the lefs axis DE in R. Then T« find the axe»

R will be the centre of curvature of the circle cutting the me- f ^ fphcroid

. . irom comparing
ridian at right angles in F ; for at any point in that circle mde- a deg, of the

^

finitely near to F, the diredion of the plumb-line, or of gra-
"J^rid.

with on*

vity, as it always pafles through the axis DE, will cut DE in

R ; it will therefore alfo interfed FR in R, fo that R is the

centre, and FR the radius, of curvature of the perpendicular

to the meridian. Let H be the centre of curvature of the

meridian itfelf at F : draw FO perpendicular to DE, and let

the latitude of F, or the angle OFR = q>. Alfo let AC = a,

CD =:bf and a — b=€, as before.

Then from the nature of the elliplis, FO =
''*^''^^

and becaufe fin FRO : 1 : : FO : FR,
v^a» cof *(p -f b"- fin ^*

that is, cof ?) : 1 : : FO : FR, FR =•
^a* cof »cp -f- b"- fin <p*

and this, therefore, is the radius of curvature of the fection of

the fpheroid perpendicular to the meridian at F. But the ra-

dius of curvature of the meridian at F, that is FH =

therefore
'" ^n?

V'a»cof»?'-l-A*fin *(?>'

a*
.

c* b^
FR : FH : : i

*

j.

(a* cof^* -1- 6* fin <P*)^ (a* cof?>* + 6* fin 9*)»

and dividing both by
—r- 1. we have

(a*cof<p*-f 6*fin<P*}^

FR : FH :: a* cof ?>* -f b* fin <P* : b^,

15. If then D be the length of a degree of the meridian at F

and D' the length of a degree of the circle at right angles to it,

D'
D' ; D : : a* cof ^* -{- 6* fin <p» : b^, and ~ =

a*cof<?*-f ^*fin<f>* «* f^» . r «.. u «^-.
I-TY

^ = IT cof ?>* + fin *^. Hence

D -^"'^'
.

cof ^

This laft formula, therefore, gives the ratio of a to i when

D, D' and <f are known.

16. To
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To find the axes ^^' To find a and b themfelve!?, if m = 57.2957, &c. or
of a fpheioid the number of deo;iees in the radius, fo that wD' = FR =
fftim comparing

A^Td. with'one 77 ,^, , ,, ,, ,,-!•
^"^ ^"^^*^ '^ l^^^' ^een already

of the perpend. («*cpf<?« +6Min^2)^

fl2 YT
~ fin <p* a^ col (?*

(hewn that rj Z= t! , ori^^
—

fv , there-

folre^^D^ZZ

/a^ cof ^^
+^^lf!!!il.

X fin (?«Y

cof ^
r and a zz

niD' cof ^ "/i -j li!if!_.
v^

^
_ fin <f

2

Now, 1 + —
— — fin?» -—fin ^2 l-._.iin$«

wD' cof (^
therefore a T~

17. This value of a is very convenfent Tor logarithm ical cal*

CLilation ; for if fin ^ y^_- be computed, it will always be

lefs thair i, 'becaafe D' is greater thartJ), and therefore may be

taken for the fine of an arch xj., of which arch ^ 1 — -- fin ?'

n r r , . ^ rwD'cof®
Will of coiirfe be the cofine, to that a ZZ —, •

col ^

The fame method may be ufed for finding -r- from the for-

mula in §15.

In
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In the fame manner that a has been found, we will obtain To iind the axes

. mD'cof^"" ftt'afphcroid

^ ~ --—-^ -— —
-. irom companhg

/, ^^ r ^A /^ adeg. ofthe

(^

1 -
-p

fin (?=»

jv/~ xnerfd. with one

If we examine thefe formulas in the extreme cafes, viz.

when <p zz 90®, and when ^ zz 0, we fliall have in the for-

mer cafe a rz— , becaufe cof <p ZZ 0, and alfo D/ zi D, fo

D
that 1 — ^ fin 2^zz 0. Here therefore a is indefiqite, ,and

may be of any magnitude whatever ; and it is evident that this

is the refult which the formula ought to give : becaufe at the

pole, or when ^ zz 90°, the perpendicular to the meridian

is itfelfa meridian, and therefore the meafurement ofthe two

degrees, D and D^ is but iTie fame" with, the meafurement of

one degree.

When (p zz Oi that is at the equator, the circle perpendi-
cular to the meridian is the equator itfelf, and we liave theii

a ZZ mD\ a being determined in this cafe by the degree of the

a W ' '

equator alone^ Here alfo we have --*- zi
V'pT' which 'i^

known to be true.

18. The preceding forrnulal m^' be rehdeVed more {iraple>

if we aim only at an approximation, which ihde^d is all that is

neceflary in this inquiry. Since c denotes the compreffion, or

fmce a-^czzh, and therefore a^ — 2aCZZ b^ nearly, confe-

quently the radius of curvature of the meridian at F, that is

j^ _ g^ (q^
— 2ac) a^ (a—Qc)

(a^ — 2ac fin <|)*)* aM I — -^ fin (p^)^^ a

Sc

(a
—

2(^) (1
— ^—' fin <?*), or mD s= a— 2c -f. 3c {m (p». In

the fame manner mD'= a -|- c fin (?>*. From thefe equations

we obtain, rejecting always the higher powers of c,

C =. —^
i, a = mD' i— —^——_

; and
2cof(2)* 2 cof 9^

c D' — D
« 2D' cof <P^

Thefe formulas may be transformed into others a little mor«
convenient for computation, by putting fee <?* infiead of

Vol. VII.—February, ISOt, I 1
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1 . fin (p^
and tan (p* inftead of —-—

; we have then.
col ^*' coi (p^

<* m -^ (ly
-- D) fee <P»,

a '=mD'-^^ (D'
— D) tan ^», and

fkampV of tfhe i'9'. i^Q may apply thefe formulas to the computation of-,
compreflion de- (I

duced from the Szc, from the degrees of the meridian and perpendicular, mea-

jcrpcndicukr.'
f^^ed in thQ fouth of England. We find, in one example,

(Phil. Tranj: 1795, p. 537), that D~ 60851 fathoms, D'—

©1182,.the latitude, or ?> being
— 30^ 41^ From this— zr

D'— D 331 1

which
2D'cor»cp

"
2x61 182 X (cof 50"* 41/)*

"^
148.4

is nearly the fame refult with that deduced fn tlfie paflage juft

referred to. Indeed the folution of this problem, contained iil

the Trigonometrical Siirveif, is quite unexceptionable ; and the

theorems here offered are not given as containing a more

accurate folution, but one that is in fome refpedls more fimplej

Whether the The al>bve compreflion, if qy© remarks already made be well

rnagnitudc of
founded, is much too great, being mor6 than double of what

prcve an irrcgu- was obtain^ from comparing the whole arch of the meridian
lit figure. meafurei in Frai)cevvith the whole of that meafured in Peru.

At' the fame tune, it is right to obfeirve, that all the other eom-

parifons of the degrees of the meridian, with tliofe of the

curve perpendicular to ifc, ifiade frotii the obfervations in the

fouth of England, agree nearly in giving the fame oblatenefs

to the terreftrial spheroid. For this circumflancci it is cer-

tainly not eajy
to account; the unparalleled accuracy with

ivbich^Ke' S^noie of the m^afurement has been condudled,

makes it in the higlie^ degree improbable that it arifes from

any *-tror ; and eve» if errors were to be admitted, it is not

iikely that they fliOuld all fall on the fame fide. The authors

of the TrigdinomeiTical Survey feem willing, therefore, to give

Mp the elliptic figure of the earth, (Ibid. p. 527); but before

we abandon that very natural and fimple hypodiefis, it may
perhaps be wortli vvhile to attend to the following confi-

dtrations,

20
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'20. In the part of England, where the meafures we are now Obfervations to

treating of have been taken, theftrataare of chalky and though irregularity pro'-

of great extent, are bordered, on all the fides that we halve bablyarlfes from

accefs to examine^ by ftrata much denfer and more compad. ft^ncesT""*"

Toward the weft the chalk is fucceeded by limeftone, ftnd that

limeftone by the primitive fchiftus and granite of the weft of

Devonlhire and of Cornwall. On the eaft we may fuppofe

that fomething of the fame kind takes place, though the fea

prevents us from obfervihg it, as the chalky and argillaceous

beds extend in this diredtion to the coaft, and probably to

fome diftance beyond it. Now the meridian of Greenvvich The merldlaa of

may be confidered as dividing the trad of country, occupied ^''*^^"^'^'? ?P*J »
^

J ' t
pears to divide a

by thefe lighter ftrata, into two parts, in fuch a manner, that- chalk country,

the plummet being carried to a diftance from it, either eaft or ^^f"& on each

welt, approaches to the denier ftrata, and is ot courle attracted ib-ata of lime-

by them, fo that the zenith is forced back, as it were, to the ^""^j fchiftus,

meridian of Greenwich, and does not recede from it, in the
which^Ty^at-

heavens, at fo great a rate as the plummet itfelf does, on trading the

the earth. Hence the longitudes from this meridian, eftimated li^^^ wav^out-

by the arches in the heavens, intercepted between the zenith wards, muft re-

and the faid meridian, will appear lefs than they ought to do ; ^j"^^

* longer

and too much fpace on the furface of the earth will of confe- ingorwefting to

quence be afljgned as the meafure of a degree. In this way correfpond with

D' is made too great ; and we may fuppofe the circurhftances igftjai arc.

fuch that D, on going north or fouth, h not
enlarged in the

jy D .

fame proportion; hence will be augmented, and of

(^

courfe - will be reprefented as too great. This explanation
a

may perhaps appear very hypothetical, and it is certainly pro-

pofed merely as a hypothefis. It is a hypothefis, too, that

lays claim only to a temporary indulgence, as it is propofed
at the very moment when it may be brought to the trial, and

when, by a further continuation of the furvey toward the-jiorth,

it will probably be determined how far the diftribution of the

ftrata of this country affeds the direflion of gravity. It will

indeed be curious to remark what irregularities take place on

advancing into the denfer ftrata of the north. The limeftone.

and fandftone ftrata of the middle part of the iftand will fucceed^

to the chalk of the fouth, the primitive and denfer ftrata ftill
'

I 2 occupying
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occupying the weft, at leaft at intervals, as in Wales, CaiU*
'

berland, and Galloway. Further to the north, that is, beyond

theTay, the ftrata became entirely primitive, mofl of them of

the denfeft kind, and in the interior of the ifland, with a very
few cxeptions, continue the fame to its moft northern extre-

mity. In the furvey of Britain, therefore, feveral fituations

inuft occur where the plummet, pafliiig from lighter to denfer

ftrata, ought to give indications of fome irregularities in the

direction of tlie gravitating force. It will be feen hereaftet

how far thefe conjedures are verified by experience.

(To he continued,)

IV.

On the Determination of the Length of the Solar Year, By Mr,

R. Winter.

Red Crofs tVharf, London-Bridge,

13th Jan. 1804.

To Mr. NICHOLSON,
SIR,

Determination ^HOULD you confider the following communication as de-

of the length of ferving a place in your valuable Journal, by inferting it you

Adual years.
Will obhge
\,, Your's, &c.

R. WINTER.

To determine the precife length of the Solar Year is an ob-

je6l of primary utility in aftronomy, as being the bafis for af-

<;ertaining the periods of all the moving bodies in the univerfe.

, Various and accurate methods have been given for deter-

mining this period; but as the following unites fimplicity, to

the advanced ftate of fcience, thefe chara6lers may render it

worthy of your con fi deration.

Given, the time and place of the fun in the ecliptic, and the

time of its returning to the fame place; the obliquity of the
'

ecliptic for the prefent time, together with the decreafe there-

of, ptjr year, to find the length of the folar year.

According to Ptolemy, the place of the fun was Sagittarius

i^o 22' 50'^ anno. 130, Dec. l^th. 11^' 3S»* 40- (reduced to

the
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the meridian of London,) its return to that place in 180t ac-

cording to Mayers tables improved, is Dec. 13th. 0^- 19™- 36*

the interval, (allowing for bifTextiles, &c.) is 6114.16"- 12*^

40'"* 56** which divided by 1674, the number of years, gives

365^- 5^'49'^' 42" Now the obliquity of the ecliptic, as ob-

ferved by Caffini in 1655, and Flamftead in 1689, being com-

pared with that obferved by Horn{by in 1772, Mafkelyne in

1769, Bradley in 1750, and Mayer in 1756, and a mean of

their obfervations taken, will give for the decreafe of the ob-

liquity of the ecliptic 59'' per century, or 35 ^'^4. per year. Ac-

cording to thefe calculations the obliquity of the ecliptic for

1 804 will be about 23^ 27 '49''; then as the fun moves over this

fpace in one quarter of a year, fay as 23° 27' 49" is to J of the

given year, fo is the decreafe of the obliquity of the ecliptic*

per year 35'''4 unto 55^\ which taken from 365°' 5^' 49"* 42*

gives for the length of the folar year 365°' 5^- 48'"' 47'- and the

time the fun moves over the proceffion of the equinoxes is 20

minutes 27 feconds, which being added to the folar year will

give 365°' 6^- 9". 14" for the length of the fidereal year.

But by afluming I of the year thus found, and working as

before, it will give the length of the year more accurately.

V.

ExtraSis from a Letter of R. Chenevix, Efq. P. R. S. from

Drefden, to Charles Hatchett, Efq. F, R, S. containing Infor^

mation refpe^ing the new Metal contained in Crude Flatina ;

Beet Sugar ; the non-exiftence of Agvjlile as a peculiar Earth;

and a Defcription of a new Furnace for Chemical Operations,

Cofumunicaied by C. Hatchktt, Efq,

I SUPPOSE you have heard of the new metal contained in New metal In

cruce platuii*
raw platma. Here is what Berthollet has jult written to me

upon the fubjed :

<* Des Coftils diffblves raw platina in nitro-muriatic acid,

and precipitates it by muriate of ammonia at feveral times;

the firft portions are yellow, the laft redder. He reduces the

red precipitate, and obtains an alloy. He expofes this alloy to

a current of oxygen, and a blue oxide is volatilizedj pure

platina remains behind. The blue fublimate is the oxide of his

new
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new metal; on the fame day Fourcroy and Vauquelin read

their paper at the Inftitute, ^nd mentioned fjmilar experir

paents.'*

Palladium affert- Van JVIons writes me word that at Paris they Tay that it is

of the ncwmetal^'^*- P^^^'^^^i* ^^^ ^^^is new metal, which with mercury compofes
with iperwiy. palladium; but that has very little to fay to the purpofe, for the

lingular thing in palladium is, nof what regards platina, but

jwr'hat regards mercury, and the
fufibility

of the combination.

,J3efides there muft have been platina in my palladium, as I

400k the metal reduced fron) the red and yellovy falts indifcri.

J ^inately.

M»nufaaure of Lanlpadlus tells me that he has made feveral hundred weight

Um^Xs^^
of fugar from the red beet ; but the manufadory he eftablifhed

has failed. It coil him within two gros per lb. as much as the

common fugar of equal quality, but then he had a refiduum fit

Tor fermentation, which was clear profit.

Aguftlte IS i had made fpme progrefs in the analyijs of the Saxon beryl,
inerely phof. when I received a letter fron> Berthollet, in which he told me
^ *

that Vauquelin had found the aguftite to be nothing more than

phofphate of lime. I continued my experiments however,

and obtained the following refults. Having boiled muriatic

acid upon the pi^lveri^ed mafs which contains the Saxon beryl.

Muriatic folu- 1 obtained a folution of the pretended agurtjte.
I precipitated

tioaof Saxon
^^y ammonia, and, upon examining the precipitate, found it

amm. gave phof."'
^o be phofpbate of lime. To have no doubt as to the phofpho-

of lime. This .rJQ.acid, I treated 1500 grains of this prepipitate with half

by fulph. acirt^
^*'-^ weight of fulphuric acid, walhed the mafs, and evaporated

and the purified to drynefs. I re-diflolved as much as was foluble in diftilled

reduced w ac • '^^^^^^» ^"^ faturated the liquor by ammonia. By evaporating
t«al phoiphorus. once more, I obtained phofphate of ammonia, which I de-

compofed at a ilrong red heat, and obtained phpfphofic acid,

which gave no trace of fulphuric or any other acid, or of any

dearth, alkali, or metal. I mixed this with pounded charcoal,

and by diftillation in a ftrong fire obtained a confiderable quan^
'

tity of phofphorus. Thus then the fimple earth of Mons-

I'rDfnfdorf
is^ phofphate' of lime.

I havQ
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1 have conftru6ied a wind furnace here, which is in fotne re- Chemical fur-

fpeds to be preferred to the ufual form. The fides, inftead of of acone, nar-

being per'pendiciiIar,areinverted,ro that the hollowfpace is py- roweft above.

•J- t A. XT- J.. 1 • • r- , r Its g.eat advatt-
ramidical. At the bottom the openmg is thirteen inches Iquare, tage is that the

and at the top but eight. The per-
fueldefcends

pendicular height is 17 inches,
o^^f^jring*

^^

This form appears to me to unite

the following advantages. Jft. A
great furface is expofed to the air •

which, having an eafy entrance,

rufhea through the fuel with great

rapidity. 2d. The inclined fides

aft in fome meafure as reverberating

furfaces: And 3d. The fuel falls of

itfelf, and is always in clofe con-

tact with the crucible, placed near

- the grate. This I believe to be the principal advantage. The '

late Dr. Kennedy of Edinburgh, whofe opinion on this fubje£t

claims the greateft weight, found that the firongefi heat in our

.common wind furnaces was within two or three inches of the

^rate.
That therefore is the moft advantageous pofition for

>;
the crucible, and dill more fo when we can keep it furrounded

^with
fuel. It is inconvenient and dangerous for the crucible

j ';^lo
flir the fire often to make the fuel fall, and the pyramidical

reform renders this unneceflary. It is al(b more ea(y to avoid a

fudden bend in the chimney by the upper part of the furnace

advancing as in this conftrudion. a is a grate; c and c are

two bricks, which I can let in at pleafure to dirainifh the ca-

pacity ; b is another grate, which I can place upon the bricks

c and c for fmaller purpofes ; d and d are bricks which I can

place upon the grate b to diminifti the upper capacity, fo that

in fad I have four different fizes in the fame furnace. I have

had forae very ftrong fires in ufing the whole capacity from the

grate a to the top e without the bricks c and c
; but I am at a

lofs for our good Englifli coaks. The bricks have all been

ground down to the flope of the furnace and fit in with toler#

able accuracy. They are
totally independent of the pyramid

dical form, &i.c, of the furnace.

4ii99unt-
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VI.

Account of an E3peri7neTit to imitate the Darnqfcus Suord Bla^ei:^

In a Letterfrom Mr. James Stodart.

To Mr. NICHOLSON,
Dear Sir,

On ^vord bladesOAVING lately had an opportunity of examining fomo
in general. fword blades, which appeared to bedefeftive, I was induced
Quality too .

i r ,i . . rr.t r i
• rw • r i r

often defe^ive. ^^ make the following experiment, j he lubject is lurely ot

fome importance, and perhaps never more fo than at the pre-

fent moment. We hear of fwords having broken in battle,

and we can hardly imagine a more diftreffing circumftance,

Thofe which I have feen are certainly in no danger of failing in

that way, for on the contrary they ar^ evidently too foft, and

confequently cannot form a good cutting edge. I am not ac^

quainted with the procefs ufed in making fword blades, but

^m inclined to fufped that the price allowed is not equal to

Experiment. the labour necefTary to form a good inftrument. The following
Steel and iron

^jethod, which I believe to be nearly the fame as that pradifed
bars were welded ^ -

, y • ^ t r r ^ iii ^•r,- i t

together,
at Damalcus, but which 1 lulpecl would be too difiicult and

expenfive for general application, may perhaps lead to fome

more fimple method of accompli filing the defired purpofe. I

took fix fmall ba/sofgood malleable iron, and the fame number

of ftieer fleel, and laid them one on another alternately, as if

forming a galvanic pile; I then with the afliflance of an expert

workman, committed them to a clean forge fire, and with

Forged out, care we fucceeded in welding them into a folid lump. This

was forged into a ilout flat plate, which being heated to white-

Twifted, flat- nefs, was by means of llrong tongs tvvified fpirally until it

tencd, ii^\n formed a cylindrical tube. In this twifled (late it was heated,

mercd flat.

'

hammered flat, and again welded, and after being forged into

a convenient form and fubflance, was doubled throughout its

whole length, fomcwh^it in ihe manner of (he back of a faw.

An edge of ftcel ^ flip of good fteel was inferted, and another welding heat

a baclToMhe"''" taken, which confolidated the whole mafs. I need not fay

compound, this flip of fleel was intended for our edge. The remaining part

of the procefs was Ample; it conflfted only in forging it into

the fliape of the blade we wanted; which on examination

proved perfectly found in every part. Being eager to witnefs

foHjc proofs pf excellence and beauty which my expectation
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had anticipated, I too haflily and without due confideralion

proceeded to harden it by heating and quenching in water;

3nd had ihe misforlune to fee it cracking in feven or eight dif- Itcrac'ced la

ierent places. I have no doubt this wasoccafioned by the un- ^^ "*'"S'

equal expanfion and fubfequent contraclion of the different

parts of the mafs, Jn ray next trial I fhall guard againft this

accident. Enough however remained found to prove it both ^—but promifei

good and beautiful; the edge bears the fevereft trials at the "'^^l*

lame time that the whole blade has fufficient tenacity. I have

poli filed a part of it, and by applying a weak acid, produced
an appearance, which though by no means equal to the beauty
of what is called the Daniafcus water, leaves me little reafon The Damafcua

to doubt of accompliflung that appearance in my next trial,
"^^f"*

My intention is to multiply my pieces of metal, to repeat the

procefs
of tvvifting, and certainly not again to quench in wafer.

I (hall take the liberty to tranfmit to you an exact account of

ipy next experiment, and if fuccefsful, to accompany it with

a fample of the metal formed into a blade of fome kind or an*

pther. I am with much refped,
' - "

Dear Sir,

Your obedient fervant,

J. STOPART.
Prand,Jan, 19///, 1804.

'.., P. S. Why is the appearance produced on Damafcus fteel Inquiries con^

by the application of an acid called the water? Is it not dif- """""'S the

,
1 r •

I • ^ jt 1 1 • t -11/^- ,
Damafcus watcf

jerent degrees or oxidation ?
* and what is the acid belt fitted upon fteel,

to produce this appearance. I had a paper given me fome ten

years ago on this fubjed, by a gentleman whofe name I do not

know. Unfortunately I have miflaid it.

In addition to what you have publiflied on the fubject in your
valuable Journal, pray furnifii us with any other facts that may
have come to'your knowledge fince that period. The

fiibjecl;

appears to me to be worthy of philofophical refearch, and

perhaps of national encouragement.

* I have always fuppofed fteel to be lefs readily foluble than pure
iron; and that the carbon which is feen on the face of the former

dpring the procefs of darnatking, defends it from the acid, while the

fibres of iron are etched by corrofion fo as \o exhibit the
peculiar

vaving lines of this operation, N<

leiUr
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VII.

tetterfrom a Correfpondent on the Efftdis of Thunder onfermenU

ing Liquids; the Chemical A6iion of Sound, and Tremulous ,

Motiom, xvith otlwr Obfervations,

NexLcajlle, Dec, 16, 1803.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
SIR,

l^ONVERSATION is certainly one of the moft defirable

means for the increafe and diffemination of knowledge, what-

ever defcription it may be of, and if the following remarks,

urifing from an accidental convcrfation with a fcientific friend,

be not altogether unworthy of your notice, you may make
what ufeof them you think proper; and if thought worthy of

being prefented to the public, you are at liberty to make any

iiecelTary alteration in the flile that will render them more wor-

thy of the honour I folicit.

Changes pro-
^^ ^^^ h^QVi obferved, fo often indeed,' that it has almoft be-

riuccd in beer conae a popular remark, that the noife of thunder produces a

thunder^^*'" fiirprifing change on beer, and on cream; the firft becoming
four, and the latl rancid, when they are agitated by this extra-

Suppofed pre- Ordinary found. It has alfo been obferved, I believe, that the

ventative re- effects of thunder on malt liquors maybe prevented by laying
^^'^^)* a cord over the calk, at each end of which, a flone, or other

hard and ponderous fubftance is fufpended and kept in contact

with theoutfide of the veflel containing the liquid liable to be

affedcd by this kind of noife.

The efFea fup.
Now we may be able to form forae judgment of the manner

poied to arife in which thefe liquids are afiefled, by attending to the tremu-

1^11^°^"°"''
lous motion produced on thofe glafles called linging and mufi-

.

calglafTes, when the furface of the firft is agitated by the breath;
^ and the liquid in the laft by the vibration produced by the finger

drawn along the rim of the glafs, which varies in its tone in

proportion to the quantity of liquid it contains. In the courfe>

of the tone or found, if the glafs be prefled with the finger, the

found either ceafes or is confiderably diminithed, and upon ap-r

plication of the finger at the commencement of the found it

will be evidently felt that both the glafs and the liquid are in a

Hate of agitation, and that this agitation ceafes or flops when
the agitated body is touched by anpther in a quiefcent Hate.

Thil
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This tremor, fo communicated, may in my opinion be the Which may pro-

commencement of that inlenfible or rather imperceptible agi- j^enclmentof
lation neceffary to the produftion of the different fiates of fer- the fermenutrrc

mentation, which when once began, may be corjiinued, pro-
^g'tation.

vided the circumftances of temperature, &c. be equally fa-

vourable as atfirlL Now we perceive that this motion ispro^

duced by found;* and a fonorous body lofes this vibration on

being touched, and the found itfelf of courfe ceafes. In like

manner the inteftine niotion arifing from the vibration occafion-

^d by the noife of thunder, being prevented from taking place

,)by the conta6t of the fufpended Itones with the fides of the

; /cafk, the enfuing fermentation cannot commence, and the beer

^is preferved from running into the acetous fermentation.

This infenfible motion is alfo neceflary to affift the abforb-

^ jtion of oxygen, without which neither beer can grow four,

^
nor can cream become rancid ; for violent agitation will not

produce the like effed even though accompanied or affifted

•

yvith the neceifary increafe of temperature.
It was alfo obferved by the gentleman with \yhom I was con-

Decompofition

yerfing on this fubjecl, that butter by being overmuch waflied of water or ay:

or wrought in water Ipfes cpnfiderably of its yellow colour,

and acquires in a great meafure the palenefs and confidence of

tallow. It might be worth while to ipake fome experiments
in this way, how far animal oils or fat are capable pf decom-

pofing atmofpheric air or water. The circumftances jiecef-

fary to determine Ihe mutual change on each, are agitation, and

a frequent change of furface. The abforption of oxygen
would takp place in both cafes, the refiduum of atmofpheric

air being azotic gas, and that of water hydrogen gas. I had

found by experiments, and that fome time before I favv the

circumftance publicly noticed, I may fay, even before the new

theory of chemiftry was promulgated, that the union between Rancid oilscom«

piercury and the fat with which it was combined in the com- ^'"<= ^®"«*" W'lJ^

pofition of the ointment, became much more intimate and ^efli"'^

perfed on being kept for fome time, and that the rancidity,
which I thought arofe from the developement of fome peculiar

acid, was prevented from becoming fenfible by that acid being
abforbed by the metal. From thispircumftanpe, and from this

fuppofition, I was Jpd contrary to the diredions and cqmmands

f J mean among other caufcs producing it.

of
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oF the Royal College of Phyficians, to ufe a little rancid fat

or oil, in order lo facilitate my labour and favour my indolence,

and I was agreeably furprifed at ray fuccefs. The College
order the pureft and fweeteft fat to be ufed; neverthelefs the

utmoil diligence and care in rubbing the mercury with it does

wot produce fuch an accurate combination at firft as is accom-

pli (hed, after being fet by for a week or two, and this my be

made evident by comparing two fpecimens of ointment made

. with equal care and diligence, the one being quite recently

finilhed, and the other having afterwards been kept undifturbed

for two or three weeks.—I merely offer thefe hints for the con-

(ideration of wifer heads than mine, and fliould they with this

view be honoured with a place in your valuable repofitory,

your ijidulgence will be moll refpeflfully acknowledged by

Sir,

Yours, &c,

NORTHUMBRIENSJS.

VIII.

JmproT^mcnt of the EliciricalMaddnef chiejfj/mih refpe6t to ijie

Rubbers; by Mr, Wolff, of Hanover'^,

Pefcription of xVlY ele6lrical apparatus is a plate machine, conflruded on
Uic machine. ^j^g pj^j^

^^f ^j^^t defcribcd by Van-Matum f, with a few flight

The plate. alterations, which are principally in the rubbers. The plate

is eighteen inches in diameter, and the piece of wood, which

receives the fcrew that faflens the plate to the axis, is an inch

and half in diameter. The rubbers (at the extremities of

which, toward the axis, are flicks of black fealing-wax,

rounded at each end, and overhanging or projefting on three

fides) are in conta61 with the glafs for the length of 5f inches,

Confequently the diliance from the circular or central piece

of wood to the rubbers is 2j inches, to which extent the plate

From GilbeiVs Anrahn der Phy/ichy 1802, No. 13. p; 601.

f Obfern;ationifur la Phy/ique, Vol. 38, p. 437, or PhilofophicaJ

Journal, 4to. Series, No. 2.

% is
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k coated on both fides with a fufficient thicknefs of v'arnifli *.

, The bow of the conduaor, which confifts of a hall fix J"ches
J^'j.e^c^^^^u^or

in diameter, to which is added a moveable tube with feveral

fitting pieces that terminate in balls of different fizes, had at

firil, at each of its extremities, as in Van-Marum's machine,

a brafs cylinder three inches long and one inch thick, with

an hemifphere at each end. But as condu6tors of this corii'"

Aruflion are liable to difcharge themfelves, on account of thaf

faiall diameter of their hemifpheres, even before they have

received their full charge, I have preferred putting one Ixafs

ball three inches in diameter on the upper end of the fupqrior

condudor ; and another on the lower end of the inferior con-

ductor. Thefe balls likewife ferve the purpofe of collecting

the fluid excited at the extreme parts; for the balls, both

above and below, projedl confiderably beyond the thicknefs

of the plate, and prevent the efcape of the fluid as much as is

poflible, particularly in a machine lefs high in proportion than

that of Van-Marum. The conductor is only 4f inches diflant

from the table, confequently only half the difiance of Van-

Marum's ; yet the fluid does not efcape, till the conductor is

overcharged. The efcape ot the fluid is prevented likewife The efcape of

by an infulating fquare of glafs 42 inches, niade rough and
gj^Cs piji^e pigeed

eoated with copal varnifli, which is placed on the table beneath on the table be-

the lower conduaor, its three fliort feet being let into the
^^'^^j."^*^*^

'^'"''

table. This fquare of glafs may be ofed on feveral occafions

as an infulating fi:and.

The four rubbers are made of dry walnut wood foaked in The rubbers

amber varnifli, and are 5^ inches long, If broad, and a little
^ "-" ^ *

more than | of an inch thick. The metallic plate that com-

municates with the leather covered with amalgam, is only an

If inch broad, and is fixed externally to the centre of the piece

of wood. The rubbers are preflfed toward the glafs by means of

a fpring. They are covered with a piece of thick woollen,

upon which is a piece of fine neat's leather. After the leather

is faftened to the wood, it is wetted, and prefixed between

• This varnifli is compofed of copal, two ounces; gura fanda- Amber varnifli

rac, one ounce j white amher, one -ounce 3 olibanum, half an
^Y,''°^'"'^

'^^

ounce J powdered and diflblved in one pound of alcohol by digef-

tion in a glafs matras. When the folution is perfeilly cold, it is

pafled through the filter,

two
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two boards, where it is kept till it is again dry. Thus it Is

rendered very flat, and its edge very fliarp, and all its parts

will apply to the furface of the glafs. This piece of leather

is covered with another a little broader, the rough furface of

which is towards the glafs, and its lower edge on the fide to-

wards which the plate moves ; and its upper edge on the

other fide from which the plate moves, being likewife very

Iharp. The piece of filk is applied with accuracy to this

leather. Before it is fattened on, it is heated, and befmeared

firft with butter of cacao, then with a large quantity of Kieirt-

mayer's amalgam*; and after it is fattened on, it iscompreflfed

in conjun6tion with the wood, or prefled ftrongly againft the

machine. The leather is next covered with amber varnilh,

amalgam is fpread over this, and after the varnifli is dry, it is

fmoothed with a burnittier. This is repeated feveral tinies.

The whole being very dry, and the rubber being prefled fo as

to touch the glafs in all points, the leather coated with amal-

gam is covered with a piece of fine white paper, as long as

the leather, and half an inch broader, fo as to cover the fearti

that fattens the lilk to the leather, and the paper is fattened

to the wood above or below, accordingly as it is on the afcend*

ing or defcending fide of the plate.

Dry paper is known to be capable of acquiring a high flate

of eledlricity, which induced me to try this fiibttance as an

immediate rubber. The following are the advantages, that

by my experiments, repeated and varied in a great number

of ways, I have found paper employed as a rubber to poflefs

over every other known fubftance.

1. The glafs is not rendered dull by the fridlion, as happens
at length, and by frequent ufing, when it is4tt ifiimediate

contaft with the amalgam,

does not be come 2. By the immediate cental: of the amalgam, the glafs fre-

fireaky, quently contrads ftreaks here and there, that occafion a

circulation of the fluid. This cannot take place in the con-

ftruclion I propofe.

3. Neither the glafs nor the filk can be foiled. It is well

known, that (he cleannefs of the glafs, as well as of the

nefs of the whole rubber and the whole machine in general, is of importance in

machine ad-

Tanug^otts.
« I add to this ama]g*m as much filver, as the mercury can dif»

ibUe in conjunflion with the zinc.
' '

3 producing

The rubber

covered with.

fine white

paper.

What led to

thisv

Its advantages.

The ghfs not

rendered dull.

and neither it

nor the filk is

foiled. Clean
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producing -an IntenCe degree of eledhicity. It is true, that Rubbing the

it has heen propofed to apply the amalgam to the glafs in-
g^^ inftead of

iiead of the rubbers ; but the greater effeft, that feems to be the rubbers a bad

produced by this laft method, is only apparent, and confifts
"^^^

entirely in the circulation of the fluid on the glafs, while far

from exciting or accumulating more of the fluid, this procefs

and the circulation difperfe it.

4. The amalgam on the leather docs not require to be fre- The amalgam

quently renewed. The duft of the amalgam, that is depofited f^g^g^^^j. [gJcw!
on the edges of the paper, is injurious only when accumulated ing.

there in fufficient quantity to be conveyed to the glafs, from

which however it may eafily be removed.

5. The return and pafTage of fparks to the rubbers are The return and

rendered more difficult, as the paper fufficiently covers the ^ th? rubb^e^

borders of the rubbers, that are turned toward the axis. more difficult,

6. In my conftrudion the rubbers may be larger than in the The rubbers

Hfual way, and in reality they are larger in proportion in my
'"^^ ^ ongcr.

machine than in Van-Marurn's. No fpark pafTes the axis, ^P^rks do not

unlefs the air be very damp ; for the fluid, in cafe of a ftrong

accumulation, flies in preference to the oppofite rubber over

a quarter of the periphery of the glafs. I am perfuaded, that,

by adopting my conftru6tion, the rubbers of a plate of 32

inches, fuch as Van-Marura's is, may be eleven inches in-

ilead of nine, in which cafe there would ftill be two inches

for the diameter of the piece of wood that fattens the plate

to the axis, and three inches for the difi:ance from this piece

to the rubbers; which I think would be fufficient in thefe

circumflances ; and the fridion being on a larger furface of

the plate, the effect mufl naturally be much greater. I fliall farther triah

try this alteration of the rubbers on large plates of Bohemian

glafs, as well as on Englifli cylinders of 18 inches diameter,

and 'J I inches long. The refult I have already obtained with

afmall cylinder gives me reafon to hope much more complete
fuccefs with a large one.

7. With my rubbers the fridion may be rendered much The friaion

greater, than with thofe the amalgam of which is in immediate ^^y^^"^^'^^
-

1 1 /• »
much greater, .i

contact With the glafs, and foils it; befides, the plate turns and is uniform,

with an uniform friction.

8. The aaivily of the machine is extraordinarily increafed
'^^^ a^iyity

of

by this coiiftruaion. The greater fr^fedom with which the
traoJdfnarily hiT

plate creafcd, and

whv.
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plate moves,- even under a greater prelFure, and he paper^s

preventing the glafs from being foiled, would be fufficient to

produce this efTedj even if the greater prelfure alone did

not occaiion a more powerful effect than can be obtained

from common machines.

IX.

On the Cultivation of the Sunjioxuer, and its Advantages *4

the fun-flower | jh£ funfiower, helianihus annuus L, is faid to have been
recommended to

^-
•

_,, r -

cukivators. brought to Lurope from I'eru. There iare two fpecies, one

annual, tlie pther. perennial:, of thefe the latter is only orna-

mental, but the annual is of luch ufe in agriculture, that it

dei^rves to be made known to our readers.

The feeds are white, gray, or blackidi
; but this difference

of cOiQur is entirely accidental, as feeds of either colour pro-
duce the others reciprocally. There are two varieties, how-

ever, that appear to me permanent, the funflower with a

fmgle ftem, and that with a branchy flem, which is lefs

corarppn.

The feed fliould be fovved in fpring, when nothing is to bs

apprehended from the froft, that would deftroy the young

plants., The ground (liould be well broken and manured, if

you. would have an abundant crop. You may fow broadcaffj

and afterward thin the plants: but it is better to dibble tha

feed, placing two in a hole, the holes a foot dltlant, Und the

rows two feet afunder. If both feeds germinate, -the weaker

plant (hould be pulled up. The plants (hould be weeded, and

tiie earth dug up between the rows at a proper time. The

height of the plant will be from fix to nine feet: the fialks ar«

large, fome of them being feven or eight inches in circum-

ference near the ground. It flowers in July or Auguft, and

the feeds are ripe in Autumn, at the fame time with Indian

corn. Rainy feafons deftroy many of the plants : the foot of

the flalk rots in the ground, the leaves fuddcnly dry up, the

ilalk breaks of at the root, and the plant dies. A few funihiny

days flop the progrefsof this difafter.

Seeds,

have tsVo va-

rictfts.

Method of cul-

tivatio/i.

Rainy feafons

bad.

La JPecihff Pb.ilofophique, No. 26. June, 1803, p. 607,

The
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The leaves of the funflower furnifti abundance of agreeable The leaves are

^ , , . , . . r o- -iL i. excellent fodder.

Tedder tor Cattle : they at-e gathered in fuccellion without any

^^rceptible injury to the plant; and after this crop of ex-

cellent fodder, you may exped another of feeds that is very

iibandant. Some ftalks aflTord not lefs than ten thoufand. The Mode of gather-

;beft mode of gathering them is to cut the flower ftalks, and/"^^'^

Bs the calyx is very thick, to hang them up in an airy place,

that they may dry fpeedily.

. When they are in flower bees flock to them frbm all quarters
Be?s fond of tftft

^
liowers.

to gather honey. t

The feed is rather farinaceous than oily, which they who The fefd jffbrds

have attempted to exprefs oil from them did not confider. It
Quantities.

^

is truej that oil may be exlraded from them, but in quantities

'too fmall to make it worth while to cultivate the plant for this

purpofe.

But if the feeds of the fubftance be incapable of aflx)rding
Good

food^

for

'loil with advantage, they are valuable for feeding animals
* *

tommonly kept in the country. They are perfedly well

fuited to (heep, pigs, and other animals ;
but they produce a particularly for

more flriking effed on poultry. Forthefe no food is
niorepro-^'JJJjJj'Jjj^Pj^"

fi table, or occafions them to lay more eggss. laying.

The dry flalks burn well, and afford very good aflies
^oil^^^^^^^l^^^^^^^"^

lye, becaufe they contain a great deal of alkali. In ftiort, much alkali,

from the eafe with which it is cultivated, the abundance of

its produce, and the change it makes in crops, the funflower

may be coniidered as a new fource of wealth to the farmer.

A

X.

Chemical Examination of a neiu Vegetable Salt, and of a neiy

Acid difcovered in it : 6jf
Kl a p r ox h *.

JL HE vegetable production, which forms the fubje6t of the Hot climates

ijrefent examination, affords a freQi proof, that hot climates
^^Jlj Jj.^^y^^Jf

liave not only a great influence on the elaboration and par- cold, and create

ticular modification of a great number of vegetable fub-
""'^ *'"^**

flances, but that they caufe productions to be formed, the

leafl: veftige of which is not to be found in the fame plants in

the northern regions.

I

* Scherer's Allegemeines Journal derChemk) 1803, Nc. 55. p. 1.

Vo]L. VII.—February, 1S04. K This
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A fulinc mafs f^ig produdion confifts of a faline mafs, excluded froir/ th(?

trunk of a mul- trunk of the white mulberry, inorus alba L. which was oblerv-

berry tree in • ed and gathered by Mr. Thompfon, in the botanical garden
^^*^''y- at Palermo.

External charac- xhe faline mafs in its native fait, as found On the furfabe

of the bark, has the appearance of a coating in little gramulous

drops of a yellowifti and blackifli brown. The fubflance of

the bark is equally penetrated with this fait. '
;

' '^^^^' The firft property by which it is diftinguiflied
is its tafte,

which comes nearefito that of the fuccinic acid.

Effeft of heat. On burning coals this fait fwells up llightly, emiting a vapour

fcarcely perceptible to the eye, but irritating the organ of

fmeil, and leaver a flight earthy refiduum.

Lixiviation > To feparate the fait, fix hundred grains of bark loaded
affords a light, ^,jjj^ -^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ lixiviated with a fufficient quantity
pale fuK, in- ' ' -^

radiating •>eedl?s5of water. The lixivium, which was of a brownifli red colour

•notdeliquefccnt. was filtered, and evaporated for cryfiallization ; when three

hundred and twenty grains of a light fait were obtained, re-

fecnbling in colour a pale wood, and corapofed of fiiort needles

united in radii, and not attrading the moifture of the air.

jjttle folublein Though thefe cryfials do not form till the lixivium is greatly

looncn'iUHiza. ^^"^^"^'^'^ ^7 evaporation, the fait, neverthelefs, belongs to

kie. the clafs of thofe that are little foluble ; for 1000 parts of water

diffolve only 'ib parts with heat, and 15 parts cold.

Contiinsno jhe folution of this fait was not rendered turbid by the

jip un ci .

j^^g^jj^ Qj. ^^ water of barytes, which proves, that it contains

Lime precipitat- no fuiphuric acid. The alcalinule carbonates precipitate
fora 1 .

^xom it, an earth of a brown wood colour, which by a flight

heat is calcined to whitenefs. This earth diflblves with efl^er-

vefcence in nitric acid, and was precipitated from this folu-

tion in the form of fulphate of lime by means of fuiphuric

acid ; and, in that of oxalate of lime by oxalic acid.

Precipitates The folution of the fait readily precipitates acetite of lead,
acetjre oflead, ^^^ the precipitate formed is reduced onburnino: coals. The
an.i nitrate or * ' o

filvcr and mer- nitrate of filver was precipitated by it in a pale brown, light,

*^'y* and fliining fcales, and the nitrate of mercury in whitifli

flocks.

Hence it con- Thefe experiments indicate, that the fait in queflion is %
tains lime, with

Neutral lalt, compofed of Hme and a peculiar veeetable acid.
ix peculiar ve-

• • , i i
•

i

g. til) e acid, and This acid, however, was combmed with an extradive matter,
extradivc mat- which- Tendered the precipitates, that otherwife would have

*

,
been white, either of a deep or pale wood colour.

Fifty
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Fifty grains of the calcareous fait were heated to Incan-By ftrong heat

clefcence, in a retort communicating with the
P^^^n^^^'co-and^carbonic^"

chemical mercurial apparatus^ and twelve cubic inches ofgafes,—

hidrogen gas mingled with carbonic gas wer^ obtained; that

burnt with a ftrong flame. The bulb of the neck of the re-

tort contained ah acid liquor, on which fwam a fluid brown an acid liquor^

•1 1 ,1 - .1 • . • r •
I 1^

• 'T'L anda fluid brown
Oil, both together weighmg ieven or eight grains. The

re-^jj^

iiduum in the retort confifted of a fpongy conglobulated mafs having a fpungy

of a pale brown colour, interfperfed with coally Particles, ^^^^'J^'J™* j.^^

and difl^olved in nitric acid with effervefcence. This.folution, and a carbona-

being filtered, was precipitated with carbonate of ammonia
;

"°"^"**"*^*

when 21 grains of carbonate of lime were feparated. The

coally matter that remained on the filter was very light, weigh-
ed four grains and half, and burned on a teft, leaving a re*

Iiduum of a quarter of a grain of calcareous earth.

Another portion of the calcareous fait was precipitated by By carbonate of

Carbonate of ammonia> and the liquid remaining was eva-
f^io^g flender^^

porated by a gentle heat to cryftallize it> when it furniflied a prifms wa>ob-

falt in long and flender prifms.
tamed.

The liquor left, after the cryftals Were feparated, vvas ex- The remaining

amined by feveral metallic re-agents. The folutions of filver, eiJTa'rfous'me^-'

mercury, copper, iron, cobalt, and uranite in nitric acid, tallie folutiens*

and ihofe of lead and iron in acetic acid, were powerfully

precipitated by it. The precipitate of copper was of the

colour of verdigris ; that of cobalt of a pale reddifli colour ;

that of uranite of a yellowifti colour; that of iron of a dull

brown ; and thofe of filver, mercury, and lead^ of a bright

brown wood colour.

The fame liquor was rendered flightly turbid after a time ^"'^ ^^^ ^^''

by the water and acetite of barytes, the muriate of tin and
owing'toThe

gold, and the nitrate of nickel ; but thefe precipitations might sxtradive mat-

be the effea of the extradive matter, that adhered to the
^lYgVuySid!

acid, rather than of a combination of this with the metallic

•Oxides.

I (hall proceed to the experiments I made with a view of Experiments to

obtaining the acid of the calcareous fa;lt pure. °^^^^*"

^^"^ ^^''^

Forty-five grains of the precipitate obtained from the de- The precipitate

compofition of the calcareous fait, by the acetite of lead, ,'^'^^^^5^'^''^^ ']^,

. , •, r 1 ,i-i 1
• -ij-i J. . ,

*
lead mixed with

ware mixed with aicrupleot lulphunc aciadttuted by a drachm
fuJphuricacid.

of water. The fulphate of lead was feparated, and the liquor Decompofed by-

evaporated. It afforded by cryftallization thirty-four grains of
" ^

9^id (alt in fine needles of the colour of pale wood.

K2 la
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Decompofed by In the fame manner thirty grains of the dry calcareoits fait

Su.phunc acjd. ^^^^ decompofed by twelve grains of fulphuric acid, properly
diluted. The fulphate of lime being feparated, the fanve

acid fait was obtained,

""i^lctl^^
The taf^e of fuccinic acid is flill more marked in the acid

is oot deliqucf-
itfelf. The acid fait remains dry in the air ; it is eafily foluble

ctntt diffolves j^ alcohol as well as in water. It does not precipitate the
readily in alcahol m- r i

• i-i • r i

and does notprc-
metallic lOJulions like its lalt.

cipitsce metaliic Twenty grains of tlie acid fait were flightly heated m a fmall

In"he"etortan S^^^^ retort. Firfl, a couple of drops of an acid liquor came

acid liquor came over, the tafte of which was perfectly analogous to that of the

cdom-lefrTrS-
-^^^^'^^^^ ^^''^' Next a concrete fait arofe, that adhered flat

parent cryftala againft the top and part of the neck of the retort, in the form
fublimed j

and ^f prifmatic cryftals, colourlefs and tranfparent. A coally re-
a coal remained. _, .,., r ^

liduum remamed m the retort.

htonSy to the^^
^ fimilar faline fublimation was not obfervable with the

lime. calcareous fait : we muft therefore conclude, that the acid ad-

heres flrongly to the lime, and cannot be feparated from it by

heat, without being decompofed.
The acid wafhed Xo feparate the fublimed fait from the coally refiduum, the

tallized.

^^
'

whole contents of the retort were difiblved, and the liquor

filtered. The folution was perfedly clear, and by fpontaneous

evaporation depofited the acid fait in colowlefs cryftals,
Sublimarfon the fj^Q^ this it appears, that a gentle fublimation is the befl
beil mode of ob-

, r . • •
, •, ri tr • r i

taifiing it pure,
mode or obtainmg the pure acid lalt, and treeing it Irom the

extradlive matter, to which it adheres too flrongly to be fe*

parated from ii in the moift way.

Perhaps may be The fmall quantity of the calcareous fait I had left, did not
^

u?b"r tree
2il^o^ ^^ ^^ carry the examination as far as I could have wiflied,

in this climate, in order to -determine the fpecific characters of the acid. It is

poffible, that the mulberry trees in this climate may likewife

furnifli the fame lalt, and I (hall proceed to inquire into this

without delay.
A new acid, the

'

'pj^^j experiments related, however, feem fufficiently to

the fdit moroxy-
ellablifli the point of the acid obtained, being a new vegetable

kte of lime,
^^id, which comes ncareft to the fuccinic, both in its tafte and

otlier qualities. We may therefore provifionally give it the

name of moroxylic acid, and the calcareous fait containing it

that of moroxylate of ii)ne.

XL On
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XL

On Mr. Woolf's Invention for equalizing
the ASlion of a

Crank, in contradijiinaionto the Efftd of the Fly, in pro-

ducing an uniform Efedt againji a variable Rejijiance. In a

l^etter from Mr, T. Jones.

To Mr. NICHOLSON,
SIR,

1 BEG leave to fecond Mr. Fafcy's requefl: for an expla-
J"^"j'y !1^P^S;'

nation of the fubftitute f<^r the
fly and equalization of the fubftitute for a

adion of the fteam engine, in producing a rotative motion, fly.

given in your valuable work for November laft : or, I (hall

efteem it a favour if you can dire<5l me where I can fee it

at work *. It appears to me, that the inventor has loft fight

of the value of that organ which he intends to fuperfede,

and that he has not applied it in cafes, where a machine is

required to produce an uniform efl^e6l on a variable refiftance,

in which cafe the mere equalifation of the a6lion of the

power on a revolving crank would have no value at all.

The beft attempt that I h^ve feen to unite thefe two im- Another attempt

portant points, is in a fteam engine ereded by Mr. Horn-
gfje^^

blower, at MeflTrs. Meux and Go's, brewery, where the

a6lion of the power on the pin of the crank, may have been

in the ratio of the fines of each refpedlive arc in its revo-

lution round the arbor of the fly, I fay,
"
may have been"

and I wonder '\t was not, (ince that mode of communication

would have fo eafily admitted it,-—theoretically at leafl: ;

|hen indeed, a very light fly would ferve to turn the crank

paft the upper and nether part or points of the circle ; but

it could not have anfwered in regulating the unequal refif-

tance which is found even in grinding malt^i or pump works ;

and in my humble judgment, the fly muft for ever keep its

place and importance with evepy judicious mechanic,

I am, in rnuch bodily indifpofition,

S I R,
Your humble fervant,

T. JONES,
Surry Roadj 1th

Januari^
1804.

* If there be one at work near London, I have no doubt but Mr.

Woolf the inventor, who is refident engineer at Meflrs. Meuj^'s

brewery, will readily (liew it, N,
Farther
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farther Remarks on Mr, Woolf's Rotatoria Apparatus,

^*
w^ir"*^"""'

^^ ^^^^^" ^^ ^^^^^'^ the efTed of Mr. WoolPs contrivancq

tory apparatus/ {-^f^'- 1* ^^^^^ XI. Vol. VI. November .1^03.) more intelli-

gilple to my readers in general, I ihall here explain the fame

in a popular way.
I will fuppofe, by way of fimplifying the fubjecl, that the

rod B is fo long as to act always nearly in the perpendicular,
and that the adion upon the fmall wheel is alfo in ithe fame

diredion, namely, conftantly that of gravity. The en-

graver has omitted to continue the rod of the pifton fup-

pofed to Work in the barrel G, and the proof canie too late

for it to be altered in time. The effedl at the pin F in the

little wheel, is precifely the fame as if a weight was conti-

nually hanging there.

Effeftofthe 1. In the pofition here (liewn, the power of the engine

^^\oh Tn diffc-
^^^^ "^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^* ^"*^ ^^^^ weight at F has its full operation.

^eqt pofitions.
—2. When C has moved through half the quarter circle to

the right hand, F will have arrived at the loweft point;

confequently the poWer of the engine will aft by a lever

eiqukl to the line of 45^, or feven-tenths of the radms: oi*

feven-tenths of the full power of the engine will then a6l

bn the great wheel, and the weight at F will no't a6l at all :

—3. When C has moved through an entire quadrant, the

power of the engine will be the greatefl poflible on the

J^reat wheel, but at the fame time the weight will have

arrived at the horizontal line beneath E, and will oppofe the

former action. The motive force will therefore be equal
to the excefs of the power of the engine beyorid the weight.
4. When C has> moved through another half quadrant^ the

action oh the great wheel will be equal to feveh«tenths, as

i\\ No. 2. and the weight, having arrived at the highefl
^ point will not ad at all. 5. When C has moved through

half a circle, and is at the lower flation in the great wheel

the engine will not ad, and the weight having arrived again
at F. will have its full operation as in No. 1.

four
'

^y P"^"^"^^g *^^^ fimple method of examination, we fee

positions
n .that 1. there are four pofitions in which the arm C tlanding

which the coun-
^j. ^^ inclination of 45° to the horizon, and the arm F per-

aocffe'l/

"
p^jidicular

to thefamelthe regulating weight cau' have no

effe^,
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effeS, whatever be its njeafure ; the ad^ion will be ef-

i'ddual to fcven-tenths of" the direct or entire ad ion of tiie

arm. B in the tangent to the great circle ; 2. that when the two in whtd>th*

arm C is either perpendicularly u<p or dow^n, the regulating ,^^'f^'*"^^y

weight alone a6ls in the fame tangent ; 3. that when C lies and two In which

horizontal, the efTedive force will be the excefs of the the effeft is pro.

r 1
• 1 II ri -1 ^- aucedbythe

power ot the engine beyond that ot the weight, bince excefs of the

.therefore we can do nothing with regard to the four firfl po^^"" beyond

mejationed pofitions, we have only to confider the four laft,

* ^^'^ '

and to contrive that the moving force (hall be the fame at

the top and bottom, as at the tw^o fides ; or in other words,

that the weight alone ihall be equal to the excefs of the

power of the engine beyond that weight; which is the The weight

fame thing as faying, that the weight mufl be equal to half "^"^ ^^ half the

iiye power of tlie engine.
We fee then that the adion on the wheel C, will vary Variation one

from fevenrtenths to five-tenths, four times in every revo-
J-^j^ f^''^ ^^jj

lution ; the extreme difference being therefore two-tenth^ adion,

each way from (the medium, which is about fix-tenths. It

may not perhaps be of any practical value to difcufs the

gradation by which the increafe and diminution of the op-

pofite adions are governed ;
and the mathematical reader ,

will eafily fee that the dired adion of each is as the cofine

ofthe angle of the obliquity of the radius it ads upon. Still

lefs does itfeem to be ofany confequence in the prefent loofe ^

view of the fubjed, to treat of any affumed obliquity of the

rods of communication.

If we fuppofe a power to ad conftantly and uniformly, Goncsrmng the

but with alternations of oppofite diredion, in equal times
^^j^^J"^^"^"

^

and through like fpaces ;
and wifh to prodirce, by that

adion, a rotatory motion, we might in theory obtain

the effed by a double fpiral, known by workmen by
the name of a fnail: but the difficulties from fridion, Snail,

ftiake, and other impediments, would in many inflances

render the conftrudion ineligible. The crank is the mofl Ciau]^«

cheap, eafy, light, and pradicable means of producing ro-

tation from alternate right-lined motion and the contrary ;

and its properties are too well known to require diffcuflioii

in this place. Its inequalities demand a
fly, whether the

power or the refillance be uniform or variable ; and I do

not fee gny flriking difference between Mr. WoolPs con-

trivance
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trivance and the
fly,

as far as concerns one fingle revoliw

tion, whether they be confidered as regulating any one of

thefe. In both, the furplus power is employed in putting

a weight into a fituation or ftate by which it is enabled to

give back (in theory) the fame furplus, when therefiftance

becomes greater or the power lefs. But if the whole power,
in ieveral fucceflive revolutions, fliould exceed the refiftance,

^nd produce acceleration, the fly w'iH continue to accumu-

late niQinentum, and will be ready to give it out, againft

an augmented refiftance in fucceeding revolutions ; fo

that its eiualizing power extends not only through each

iingle revolution, but through many. I do not perceive this

property in the ingenious contrivance before us.

XIL

Ohfervations on the extinB Volcanoes in the Environs of Coblentz,

by the Chevalier de Sade. Tranjlated from the original

Mariufcript, communicated by the Count rfe Bourn on.

Coblentz built WhEN I refided at Coblentz in 1791, the volcanic
of volcanic

ftone,f^Qj^gg made ufe of in that city, led me to inquire whence

from the neigh- *'"'^J
Were procured. I was foon informed, that they came,

lourhood of from the neighbourhood of Andernach ; and the clergyman
" ""^*^ *

of that place acquainted me, that the extin6l volcanoes

gions faid to have were near Haach, an abbey of Benedidine monks, three

been driven from
leagues diftant. This worthy gentleman added, that he

Andernach j^b^
^^^ fomewhere feen it mentioned, that the Roman legions,

a volcano. encamped near Andernachj^ were obliged to quit their poft^^

able!
^^^ ^^^'

^^ account of the fire ilTuing from the volcano. Its great
The extinftvol- diftance from the fea, made m^ doubt the truth of this ; and

th'^^^V^^V'^ my own obfervations have convinced me, that the extinct

vergne, of, on- volcanoes of this country are at length as ancient as thofe of
known date.

Auvergne, the date of which is unknown.
Beyond Ander- ^_ ?

, ., , ,. ^.
rach, river fe- Having procured a guide, and directing my fteps

to-

diment inter- ward the fouth, I had fcarccly quitted Andernach, before

inicrftones ^d \^^^ with river fediment, intermingled with pumice ftone.*^

volcanic fands. and volcanic fands. Leaving the high road, I proceeded

fmaTmo^ntain ^^^^^^^'^ ^ imd\\ mountain on the weft, called Agemberg.
Oil the >veit. fft
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To my great fatisfa^lion, after having traverfed pumice
A quarry of

(tones and volcanic fcoria?, I arrived at the foot of a quarry j^^^y^ "JJ^^^ j[^^

of lava, fr®m which hewn flones for building and millftones miliftoncs were

were taken. This quarry was wrought in the open air, ^^^, Wroueht in th-

was covered with a bed of mould about eighteen feet deep, open air, and

Thethicknefs of this ftratum demonflrates the high anti- "^^'^'^ ^^^^ ^
r , , ., r ' . ^'g"teen feet of

quity or the volcano, while at the fame time it prevented mould.

me from tracing the courfe of the lava, particularly as above Above it fcatter-

this lava, nothing is to be found but fcattered blocks and
fragments^of

fragments of lava, fcoriae, and pumice flones. I went to lava, fcoria, and

the top of the mountain, however, in hopes of difcovering
P""^'^^ **o"e.

where the center might have been ; for the mountain of Agemberg not

Agemberg, all the rocks of which are torrefied, and the
*

^"J^*"'

ftate of fcoriie, was not a crater. The rnountains, by tains furround-

which it is furrounded on the weft, appeared tc me to be of'"g 'tj of the

the fame nature, without any indication of the mouth from
^""^"^^"^^»

which the fire ifiiied.

The fummit of mount Agemberg Is very bare, but on The top of

defcending a few paces, I foqnd a very pleafant copfe. A
^^]^,^'ie^Jf

^^^^*

narrow path, which I took at a venture, led me, after fome down a pleafant

twenty fieps, to a grotto, in which was a tomb, with an f°P^"»
*" ^'^"-"^

' r •\- r T? • 1- PT- ,• /-
IS a grotto, con-

iBlcription trom Job, reminding man oi his nothingnels. taining a tomb.

By the fide of this grotto is another, inhabited by a hermit,
^"other inhabit-

with a table of volcanic ftone in the centre, which he ufes a third in \di'icl>

for different purpofes. A little higher up, I difcoveied a 's a" altar, a pi-

third, fmaller than either of thefe, containing a rufiic altar ; fwo^ol" three
'"'*

pn one fide was a pigeon-houfe, and lower down, two or bafons of water,

three IJttle bafons of water bordered with fliells.

I quitted this mountain with regret, to traverfe another. Another moun-

which, though covered with wood, feemed to indicate the
t'ees'^anrdtet'''

pxifi:ence of a crater; but I could perceive no trace of™''"!^*

one, the trees, and the thicknefs of the mould, letting me bloc^J'onYv^^^
fee nothing but fcattered blocks of lava and fcoriiB. and fcoria.

My examination was foon finiflied, and I refumed the ^" ^^e road to

road to the abbey of Haach. In this I found nothing but
Saach^'pumice

pumice fipnes, lava; in fome places of the bafaltic kind, ftones, lava, i^

fcoris, a few fragments of hornfione fchifius, and blocks
IJfSc,*'l^"is,^*

of quartz ;
all fcattered about on a firatum of earthy which homftone, fchif,

itfelf was compofed merely of river-livnd and pumice *J'/''JJ'^^

''^°''^*

A^ne. on a ftratum of

The '"''^^'' ^and and

pumice ftcae.
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The crater fald The incumbent of the village belonging to the abbey, fn*'

its fiuiation

*

^'^''^i^ed me, that the crater, of which I was in fearch, was-

iiijc. a lake near his parifh.

fefttgiUf dif!
^^^^^ fituation of this lake difplays much grandeur. It is

terem colours, furrouuded by a chain of mountains covered with trees ;

t^xt fwtte^er'
^^^ ^*^^ ^^ '^^'^'' longed from north to fouth ;

and it requires

blocks of lava, near two hours to walk round it.

TKe^ank
a popr The weft fide offeri? to view at firft nothing but a fpacious

On the north,
''^ed of argil, divided into bands of diftbrents colours ; after

block, of lava, this appears a fmaller bed of hornftone ; and the reft exhibits

cleic p^rpendi- ^"^7 ^'^"^^ fcattered blocks of lava. The bank is an indif-

cui^iy, fcrent meadow.

Shltetiay,* a*^^
The north fide bpgins with fome of the blocks of lava juft

teifperfedwlth mentioned: next appears a pretty extenftve bed of horn-

'^'"d^f^ ^\^^^ ftone, the very numerous fifiures of which are uniformly

Onthe^art, perpendicular to the hoiizon: and a little farther on, is a

compad and coniiderabic bed of fat clay, as white as fnow, interfperfed
pr>rous lava, aad .,,,,, rx ii n
ibcnwuhtim ^'*^" blocks or lava and Iprnuone.

nearly perpetidi- Qn approaching tlie eaft Ihore, iiothing is to be found

On*the fouth a
^"^ ^^^'^' "' i'ome places compact, in others poious, and the

level meadow, mountain there is nearly perpendicular.

vCTed wltT
"^^^

l-aftly, on the fouth fide, the ground becomes level, and

fliePs. is firaply a meadow. The ftrand is covered with fhclls,

Ti»e prev3t)mg partly whoJe, partly broken; and hence I conclude, that
winds N. and ^ -^

...
^ ./.,..'. ^

N. VV\ the prevailing winds in this autiict, are the north and north-

The lake has no weft. .
-

apparent influx
-pj^jj, |^j^^ ^j^^g ^^^ appear to me to receive water in anv

of water, but a ri
/- m

fivulet runs part : yet, on the fouth it has an outlet, that furnilhes a fmall

^ofTiitanthe t^rook, watering the groijnds of Medermich. The depth

V i' reatWin
^^ ^^^ ^^^*^ varies greatly, being upwards of four hundred

depth, m )re feet near the middle, It abounds with fiih, particularly
than 400 feet

jj^^ ^^^ ^1^^ blocks of ftone fcattered over its bottom,
near the middle, f^ '

- r , ^ -^- 1 1 r 1 1

Abounds with render the uie or the net nearly impracticable, lo that the

£{k, but the bot-
|j,^p j^ almoft exclulively onployed for catching them,

ufe^nets!"^
^ The abbey, to which this lake belonged, was a fpacious

The abbey bai't building, proclaipiing the opulence of its founder. It was

bythe count Fa-
b^iiij. [^ ]093, by Henry count of the Palatinate of the-

he'b"*in" ila^m- i^hine, and lord of this lake. Broverus, in his annals of

ei by the noe- Treves, fays, that the phantoms and lights, which this prince
torna.

9j>pe3\- ^ every night on the mountainy around him, induced hir^,
ance or fires on j o
the mouncjuns. to <y"e(5l this pious foundation.

3 I was
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I was told, that the outlet I have juft mentioned was arti- Theprefentout-

Ucial, and made fifty years after the building of the abbey.
*" ^^ificial.

The foundations of this abbey, having .been funk as deep the natural one

as the outer w^alls are high above ground, had obftruaed the
^r^afdr'thc*^

natural outlet, which occafioned the water to rife fo high, foundations of

as to inundate the convent, and render it neceflary to form ^^^ *^^^y'

the prefent channel, in order that it niightrun off.

The face of the ground, however, makes me doubt. This queftloijr

whether the lake ever flowed over on the fide next the^ ^*

abbey ; for to a cOnfiderable diftance it rifes there uniform-

ly as you proceed from the fliore. It appeared to me, that as its natural

the natural outlet muft have been rather on the fide toward
probably toward

Andernach, through fifllires on the mountain. Neither can Andernach,

I believe, that this lake, if we may judge from its banks, in dufmountafri

was the crater of a volcano; but one of the great excava- Neither was it a

tions
produced by fome earthquakes. In facl, I have al-

^^^J,"' rodl«r
ready faid, that the eaft and north-eaft parts of this lake by an earth-

were volcanic : if therefore we fuppofe, that the fummit l^^ke.

of the mountain had been a volcano, its bafe mull necefla-

rily have become hollow^ and in this Hate of things, a very

flight fliock would have fufficed to break the arch of the

vault, or the crufl that covered its abyffes.

We need not wonder, that this lake is always full of Receives water .

water, though it appears to recdve none in any part ; fince
^ounJin ^'^^ .

it ferves as a drain to the furrounding mountains, which tains.

are in great meafure volcanic. Its wate^ is very limpid. Very clear, and

and it does not freeze except in very fevere frofls. -Mar-
J^^" g"'

^^^'^^

quart, in his origin of the Palatinate, aflerts, that it was p j. gjj jg

once larger than it is now ; which in fadt is perceptible on than it is now,

the fouth and wefl, where the ground has the appearance
of having been once covered witli water. He addsv that Sapphires and

~
1 /• 1

• r
'

J •
'

. 1
Other precious

precious ftones and (apphires were found on its borders. I ftones, once

did nor fee any; but it is known^ that there is a fad of ^°""^ "'^ ''^^

this kind in the little rivulet of Pezzouliou, that runs among a fimilir oc-

lava at Expilly, near Puy, in Velay. currence ac

By no means fatisfied with my refearches, the principal ,*^*
^*

obje6l of which was, to difcover the crater of the volcano,
that could have produced all the la'*a in this country, I re-

paired to Medermenich, half a league to the fouth-eaft.

There I found myfelf in quarries of volcanic ftone. from 4^•^^*^^''"5'
1-1 1 .,1 ^ 11 /. /. nick, quarries

^vhich were taken mill-fteues and hewn-ftones for building, of voicar

M
inio

ftones.
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Depth of the

ftraU.

Pefcent Into

jChem*

The roof fup-

ported by wails

and timber.

The ftones fe-

parated by iron

» edges.

The ihafts nu-
merous , and

very dangerous
from being left

open.

Thefe quarries

wrought for fc-

veral centuries.

Its crater pro-

bably at mount

Blemberg.

Beyond Meder-
n cnich a bed

of the fame lava,

with a perpendi-
cular face, form-

ing a ravine

a 5 feet deep, and

covered with a

thin ftratum of

mould.
This too

wriought, and

theftone harder

from its expo-
fure to the air.

Beyond this, and

fome lava of

the piperino

fpecies, is a

cold acidulous

chalybeate

fpring.
More lava in

which were for-

metly ^uarrics»
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for which there is a very great demand. Thefe quarries ar«

underground, and in thefe are fliafts a hundred feet deep, to

facilitate the working.
The firil ftratum was mould, about 15 feet thick.

The fecond, fcorix of lava, about 12

Total 27.

Beneath was the pure and compaft lava. The defcent into

thefe quarries is by a flair of 120 fteps, and a gentle defcent

of near 90 paces. The fragments of the ftones got out ferved

to make internal walls of fupport, to which were added ftan-

chions of timber, in fome places perpendicular, in others ob-

lique, but always contrived to fupport the blocks feparated by
filfures. The ftones were broken off* by iron wedges, for they
were afraid to feparate them by blafting.

I counted eighteen or twenty fhafts in the fpace I traverfed ;

and their mouths being perfedly open, woe to the traveller

who fliould lofe his way among them by night. I obferved fe-

veral of them covered up, indicating works abandoned ;

whence we may prefume, that thefe quarries had been wrought
for feveral centuries. Some old oaks likewife growing in the

fhafts thus covered confirm this opini®n.

The thicknefs of the ftrata covering this lava prevented me
from following its courfe, and tracing it to its fource; but I

judged, that the mountain of Blemberg, a league to the fouth-

weft, might be its crater. Accordingly I proceeded to ex-

amine it. A quarter of a league from Medermenich I found a

bed of the fame lava, the face of which was perpendicular,

and forming a gully, that might be twenty-five feet deep. It

is covered by a very thin ftratum of mould, and is wrought
into inillftones, and ftones for building. Being expofed to the

open air, it is harder than that of Medermenich.

After having palTed this gully, and a little bed of muddy
lava, of the nature of piperino, we find in a meadow a very

copious mineral fpring. It is cold, and contains carbonic acid

and iron. At fome diftance from this we meet with beds of

lava, in which there had anciently been feveral quarries, and

at length we arrive at the mountains of Blemberg. The furr

face of this mountain, though covered with trees on the eaft,

is neverthelefs full of torrefied and fcorified lava, and gray and

red pouzzolona, which left me no doubt, that this mountain

h^d formerly been a volcano. Th? infpe^ion of its fumralt
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confirmed me in this opinion. Though divided into fevef^l
fj^^jJ^'frcM"*

parts, which do not perfedly correfpond with each other, that the caft
; but a-

on the weft perfe6lly reprefented a fegment of a vaft crater in bounds with la-

good prefervation. Standing on the border of this fegment, i^^i,

I obferv'cd on the eaft, at the diftance of half a league, quar-
^^s fummit onco

ries of lava, of which this mountain was the fource. The
jjut partly dc-

gully I have mentioned feemed to militate againft the adoption ftroyed.

of fuch an opinion with refpe^t to the quarries of Medermenich, thar"oceeded
which are to the north-eaft beyond thefe: but time, and the from it.

various circumftances, that have formed fifteen feet depth of '?:%P'*"^^Hy*''*
, , , n . . • r , .

^^^^^ of Meder-
mould, may have occationed the apparent mterruption of this menich.

current of lava. I do not doubt however, but feveral of the
^^^

feveral of

neighbouring mountains have been openings of volcanoes.
jng mountains'

From the fummit of Blemberg I enjoyed a grand and very
^^^e once toI-

extenfive profped. On the fouth 1 bad the little town
ofpr"^g*^£j,^j^

Mayerne, on the north Medermenich, and Ettringen on the Blemberg fine,

weft.

I quitted this mountain tovifit that of Zimmeray, about half Village of Et-

a league weft of it, and I pafTed through the villas^e of Ettrin- J'-'ngen
built of

\ .,,.,, ^ '.
^ ^ lava and rcorice.

gen, built ot lava and icorioe.

Tiie whole of the body of the mountain of Zimmeray is The mountain

volcanic. The lavas there are in a ftate of torretkaion, ihditlii^^^^'^^
announces the exiftence of a crater.

'

In fa6t, when I reached Its fummit a

its fummit, I there found all the marks of one. It is of a*^"^*^^*

conical form, and has a hollow opening to the fouth. The
fides of this hollow facing the fouth are well preferved ; thofe

that face the north have been deftroyed. I imagine this took

place at the period of the laft eruption, and that a ftream of

lava would be found by digging on that fide.

I then left this mountain, and proceeded to that of Calberg, Mount Calberg

which is on the north, and feparated from it only by a tolerably
cc'^tains trapp.

broad valley, in which I found trapp, of a blackilh gray co-

lour, in mafs, and in fcattered blocks. At the foot of mount At its foot a

Calberg was a bed of black, coarfe grained, volcanic fand, ^^'^°^
volcanit

firatiform, and containing a great deal of mica in large leaves,
containing, mica

The trees that covered its fummit prevented me from afcertain- '^ ^^ge leaves,

ing its nature, but the circumference of its bafe is entirely n^ i,afe entirely

volcanic. Around it is muddy lava, in which larger or fmaller volcanic.

fragments of compa^ lava occur. Gray clay predominates Gray clay pre-

ihoie dominates*

Q I had
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Once a volcano* I had no doubt, that this mountain was once a vofcano, if<

figure alone proves it. I went beyond it to the quarries that

were working, and which were to the north, at the foot of a'

Near it quarries gentle declivity, feparated from the Calberg by a valley,

^f !h^'*
• through which a fmall brook flowed to the eaft. Thefe quari

fpeciesj
^ies are parts of vaft beds of that kind of lava, which the Ita-

lians call piperino. It is in general an earthy lava, contain-

ing a pretty confi'derable quantity of fragments of compa6l:

wrou'^h'!"^^^
lava. This ftone is foft, and eafily wrought. It is almoft

in fomc places every where in a horizontal flratum, but varies in its texture^

a volcanic brec-
f^^ j,^ ^^^^q places it appears in the form of a volcanic breccia,

ciaj in others .

'^

\' r r j n
ef afandftone m Others it has the texture ot land-ltone.

texture. Having accompiiftied my objed, which was to difcoverthe

dermcnTch to

^*
volcanic openings, that furnilhed the lava of this diftridl^ I

Coblentz. returned to the Medermenich, where I flept; and the neit

The plain dU day I reached Coblentz. The plain I crolfed was covered

vercd with frag- ^,jjj^ fragments of quartz, trapp, and pumice {lone. Near

ttapp, and
'

06lundung, on the high road, we find rocks of flate, which

pumice ftone, ^^q working. After leaving this village four gently floping

innl flate'^quar-
mountains appear on the left^ ftretching from eaft to weft,

Ti6s, and feparated dniy by narrovv valleys, Theif figure induced

ranicmoun-'"'^''"^
to vifit them'; and I found th^m compofed of pumice

tdnS, ftones and fcoride. The firft and fecond are merely fegments

«f two fmall craters, the northern part of which has been car-

ried away. The other two, which are covered with trees^

appear to me to have formed but one crater of vaft extent^

Their lava en- the fouthern part of which is deftroyed. The lava of thef6

cfufted with \iit\e mountains is encrufted with an immenfe number of little

p^oxen?

*^°
cryftals of piroxen. This reddifli lava contains a pretty con-

It is reddiOi, fiderable quantity of reddifti mica in large leaves, frequently
and contains red-

j^^j^ ^ ^^^ ^^-^^^ Almoft at the foot of the eaftemmoft moun-
fliin mica in

large leaves. tain this ftone is procured, to be ufed in conftrudting walls^
Uled in walls,

though it is too porous, and at the fame time too hard, to be

employed as hewn ftone.

View from thefe
^^om the fumrait of thefe heights the profpe6t is beautiful

heights. and grand. From the eaft to the north appears the magnificent

bafin watered by the Rhine from the caftle of Ehrenbreitftein

to Andernach. The (even mountains (Siebenberge) raife

their ancient heads on the north. On the weft, the view in-

cludes from north to foath all the mountains juft defcribed;

and
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and on the fouth it is terminated by mountains covered with

wood, the neareft of which appeared to me to be volcanic.

At length I arrived at Bafnheim, remarkable for nothing but
^^^if^^^-^^

the EngliQi gardens belonging to the lord of the manor; and Fuojice ftoncoo

thence to Coblentz. I found pumice Hone on the road, and ^^
ro-Jdandia

m itrata where pits had been dug in the ground.

XIII.

On an hnprovement in the Form of SpeStacle-GlaJfes, i»yWiLLiam
'

. HYDb Won. A ST ON, M D. F. R. S. Communicated by tht

.Tmufl h^ve been remarked by perfons wbo make "^^ of
J"^Frfcaion

of

fpedlacles, efpecially thofe who require glaflTes
of thort focal

objeas out of

diftance, that obje6ls feen through them appear diftin6l, only
<^enter are diT-

^

when viewed through the central parts of the glalTes ;
that

when the dire6lion of the fight E O, Fig. 1 . page 14-5 is con-

fiderably inclined to the furfaces, objects appear diftorted, and

that this dcfe<5l is greater in proportion to the greater obliquity

of that line.
'

It is on this account that opticians have lately made, and
j^cwedy

fonncr^

recommended fpe^Sicle-glafles of lefs diameter than thofe make die glaffes

formerly in ufe, thinking that the extreme parts of the field Smaller j—

of vifion, which from indiftin<5inefs were of little ufe, might
be fpared without much inconvenience. But this alteration but to iJttIc

in the lize of the glafles could hardly claim the merit of an ^^^^»

improvement; finee for one defeat, it only fubftituted another

fcarcely lefs objed^ionable.

It feems indeed rather extraordinary, that, during five

centuries which haveelapfed fince the invention of fpedlacles,

neither theory nor accident fhould have produced any con-

tiderable variation from the original conflrudion.
'

It was indeed conceived by Huygens, that the glafies, in- Huyghens pro-

(lead of being equally curved on both fides, as is cufiomary, P"J5.^

that the
^

(hould have the curvatures of their oppofite furfaces in the ture In fpefta-

proportion of fix to one, b6cauf<? he had demonfirated that *^'^ 8^*'^^^ ^o"'**

fuch a form was befl fuited to the
objefl glafies of telefcopes.

Dr. Smith alfo in his treatife on optics, (p. 258.) repeats Repeated bjr

this opinion of Huygens in the following curfory manner ;

^^^^^'

e , and
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" and confequently this figure of a glafs is the bell for tpet-

tacles, as the double concave of like figure is the beft to help

ftiort-fighted perfons/'
This is gooa for g^t although it may be very true that fuch a form of glafs

Unkt °bit not ^^^ ^^^ Calculated for the objed glafs of a teleicope, previous

for fpeftacks. to the celebrated difcovery of the achromatic objecl-glafs by

the late by Mr. Dollond, yet whatever advantages might at

any time be expe6led from the telefcopic objeft-glafs fo fiiaped,

thefe were not to be obtained by a fimilarconftrudlonin fpec-

tacles, as may eafily be feen by coniidering the different ufes

of the refpedlive inftruments.

Telefcopic vifion In a telefcope in the firft placci our view is neceflarily
is nearly in the

^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ diftance on each fide of the axis ; and
wis: '

r L 1

fecondly, every part of the obje6l glafs contributes to the

dif^in6lnefs of any objed viewed.

and the whole Ifc is under thefe circumftances alone that the proportion of

ITc. ""Radiant
*'^^ curvatures above-mentioned, might be proper for a fingle

point. objed glafs, as being capable of colleding into the focus tlie

rays that fall on every part of it parallel to the axis;

fn fpeaades it By Ipec^acles on the contrary, obje6ts are to be viewed if

is very difierent.
pQ(]^i3ie j^ every diredion in w'hich they might be feen by the

naked eye, which is often far removed from the centers of the

glades ; confequently a conftitution that is calculated to re-

•prefent corre6lly central objects alone, cannot be the mofl: ad-

vantageous,
A fmall part of j^ thefe alfo, the portion of the glafs employed at once is

ImptTedat'

"
^arcely larger than the pupil of the eye, fo that any endea-

©nee. vour to procure the concurrence of all parts of a glafs in any
one effe6t is evidently fuperfiuous, and may alfo be (hewn to

be prejudicial.

Whence im- It is therefore propofed to remedy the imperfe6lions ob-

bc7oTht fr'Tm^
fervable in the fpeaacle glafles hitherto generally ufed, upon

different con- a principle fuggefted by this latter confideration, which prefents
fiderations. ^^ opportunity by a different confiru6tion of rendering objects

in all diredlions diftind.

iJadTconcave
'^^^ alteration requifite for this purpofe, is extremely

l»cxttheeye all fimple, and eafily intelligible. Suppofing an eye to be placed
the rays may be

-^^ ^^^ center of any hollow globe of glafs, it is plain that

through nearly obje6ls would then be feen perptndicularli/ through its furface'

perpcadicular. ]„ every dire61ion. Confequently the more nearly any

fpedack*
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and concave

within.

fpedacle-glafs can be made to furround the eye in the manner

of a globular furface, tht more nearly will every part of it be

(^ right angles to the line of fight ;
the more uniform will be

the power of its different parts, and the more compleatly will

the indillin6tnefs of lateral objet^^s be avoided *.

According to this principle, all fpedlacle-glafles (liould be Convex outfide

convex on their exterior furface, and concave within. The
fedion of thofe for long fighted perfons, will aflume the form

of a menifcus or crefcent. Fig. 2. and thofe adapted for (hort

fight will have their principal curvature on the concave fide>

Fig. 3.

To

Fir /

It is only neceflary to add, that the advantage of this im- E*P«"cncc coa*..

provement in the form of fpedacle glaffes has been confirmed f^l^e!'^"'

**°*'"

by a fufficient number of experiments on different perfons,
and that thofe in particular who are very long or very fliort

lighted, are much benefited by them.
* To mathematicians it will be evident that any ray which does

not pafs through the center of a lens, cannot be at right angles to

both furfaces } but they will alfo perceive that when any fmall ob-

lique pencil makes equal angles with the two furfaces of a thin lens,
the inclination ©f it to each is fo fmall, that its focal length B D,
Fig. 4. will not fenfibly differ from A C that of a central pencil.

Vol.VII.—February, 1804.. L The
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•nd a manufac-

tory is eftablifh-

cd.

The fpeftades
are called perif-

copic.

GUN TO THROW DOUBLE-HEADED StfOf.

Tlie moft advantageous proportions of curvature for obtain-

ing the different focal lengths now generally diftinguiihed by
certain numbers, have alfo been duly confidered; and the

nianufaflure of fpeflacles, on this conftru6tion, has been un-

dertaken by Meflrs. P. and J. Dollond, to whom the exclufive

fale of them is fecured by patent, and whofe well known ikill

in the conftru6lion of optical inftruments, enfures to this im-

provement every advantage of corre6l execution.

From the opportunity afforded by thefe glafies of looking

round at various objects in one pofition of the head, it is

thought they may not improperly be diftinguiflied by the name

of Perifcopic Spectacles.

XIV.

Letter of Enquiry concerning a Gun to throw double-headed Shot;

ivith the Editor^s Replyi

SIR,
To Mr. NICHOLSON.

de- Jnl,

at the Royal
lililitutioii.

Drawing andde- iJlAVING this inftant feen, at the Royal Inftitution, a (lieet

g'an'on'a paper
of paper printed by Nicliols, printer. Earls Court, Newport
Street, Soho, containing a drawing and defcription of a gun to

throw double-headed fliot, I take the liberty of writing this on

a page ofa little note-book there, which niuft be my apology for

the paper, to entreat that you will obferve upon it in your in-

valuable Journal, becaufe I fear that it is not a fafe inltru-

ment. A confiderable diftance is to be obferved between the

powder fired and the fliot to be difcharged by it. I have al-

ways confidered that an interval fo kept was the occalion of

the burfiing of fo many guns. Pray is this fafe? And fiiould

not a line be cut on the arms to which the bullets are attached,

to mark txadly the diftance of the attaching bar at each extre-

mity from the muzzle, when the balls are equally rammed

down. As the knowledge of its fafety may contribute to its

fervice if really ufeful, I hope you will think this application

not idle.

I am. Sir,

Your con flant R ead er .

ANSWER



ANSWER. W. N.

THE paper alluded to in the letter of my correfpondent. More particular

Contains an engra^fing of the ftiaded fedlion of a gun having a account*

double borcj but only one chamber ; from which each bore

dire6tly leads i but they diverge from each other in an angle
of about eighteen degrees. The charge of povvder is to be

placed in the chamber^ and the two (hot, one for each bore,

are conneded by a bar having two joints or hinges at an equal

diftance from its middle. By this contrivance, by bending the

compoifnd piece at the hinges, the (hot can be put into the

bores of the gun; and when the explofion blows them out^

their divergence caufes the bar to become (Irait, and confe-

quently is expe^ed to do mifchief proportioned to the extent

of its length.

The title of the paper is,
" Horizontal Seflion of a Gun for Title of tliei

projeaing double-headed Shdt, invented by Lieut. Colonel
P^P-^.^J^'*^^'^*

Blaquiere, 22 Dragoons, July, 1803. Recommended to be

ufed againft an invading Army on board his Majefty's Gun-

Boats ;*' and in the diredlions care is prefcribed, that the fame

length of bar ftiall be left out of each muzzle to prevent acci-

dent 5 and it is dated to be a great advantage, that a confider-

able diftance (liould be left between the powder and (liot, as;

hy this means the powder acquires itsgreateft potfible force.

My opinion was atked concerning a gun of this defcription This gun iri-

which another inventor had pnopofed, fome time previous to'^^^^f^
^^^^

^y
_,. ,- - ^ , ,

r
'

I , fi- . another perfori.
Midlummer la(t, to throw cham-lhot ; and the oblervations

that then occurred were, 1. If there be the leaft difference its probable

between the windages or the blaft in each bore, or in the cafual^'^^^*^

impediments, one (hot will precede the other* 2; If they go
out fairly together, their velocity of feparation will be to the

direct' velocity as the chord of the angle of divergence is to the

radius. In the prefent gun the balls will feparate w'ith one-

third of the velocity with v^rhich they advance. 3. That the

violent feparation of the (hot from each other, will moft pro-

bably, in either of thefe cafes, break the chain, or the bar, or

the joints. 4. Or if no fradlure takes place, the fudden check

ivill, by the
elafticity of the metal, caufe the (hot to approach

again to each other. 5. To which I may add> that it may be

doubted whether the embarra(rment of one of thefe bar-fliots
^

preceding the other might not occation a dangerous obfiruc-

L2 .(ion.
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tlon, and that there are many fa6ls which fhevr, that it is unfafd

to permit any conliderable expanfion oF, or fpace for, the blaft

of powder, before it fliall act on the proje6lile.

Jntrodaftion.

Pr )gnoftics of

the weather.

XV.

Prognopcs of the Weather, efiahlijhed hy long-Continued Obfer-^

vation upon the Condudl and Appearances of Birds, Beajls,

JnfdSis, Plants, Meteors, the Heavenly Bodies, Minerals, d^c.

Cmnmunicated by a Correfpondent.

SIR,

To Mr. NICHOLSON,

It is a well known general fad, that (hephcrds and othere;,

whofe occupations lie in the open air, do not unfrequently

poflefs the fkill of foretelling the weather for conliderable pe~
riods of time in advance, and that they ground their obferva-

tions upon the phenomena exhibited by animals, and other

bodies expofed to the a6lion of the elements. Some of the

maxims on this fubjedl, which poflefs the fan6lion of ancient

acquiefcence, are fuch as probably would not fland the teft

W modern fcientific examination ; but on the other hand, there

are many of which the rationale appears not difficult to explain,

and others which, from their empyrical value, are highly de-

ferving to be fludied and made out. I have for thefe reafons,

as well as from a fenfe of the immediate utility of this know-

ledge, thought it by no means impertinent to beg that you
would oblige the world with the enclofed, which is the bed

colledion of fa6ls I have met with. It is taken from a fmall

pamphlet printed at Edinburgh, without date or the name of

bookfeller or author, but apparently many years ago, intitled,

A Succinct Treatife of Popular Aftronomy. If this commu-

nication (bould meet the honour of infertion in your excellent ,

Mifcellany, I hope it will be followed by fome explanations

from your fcientific correfpondents.

I am. Sir,

Your obliged reader,

R. B. '

Signs
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Sigm of Bain from Birds.

SEA and frefli water-fowls, fijch as cormorants, fea-gulls, Prognoftics of

muir-hens, &c. flying from fea, or the frefli waters, to land, Rai,7frorn birds

fiiew bad weather at hand : land fowls flying to waters, and

thofe (baking, wafliing, and noify, efpecially in the evening,

denote the fame: geefe, ducks, coots, &c. picking, fliaking,

wafhing, and noify j rooks and crows in flocks, and fud^enly

difappearing ; pyes and jays in flocks, and very noify ; the

raven or hooded-crow crying in the morning, with an inter-

ruption In their notes, or crows being very clamorous at even ;

the heron, bittern and fwallow flying low ; birds, forfaking their

meat and flying to their nefls ; poulfry going to rooft, or pid-

geons to their dove-houfe ; tame fowls grubbing in the duft,

and clapping their wings ; fmall birds feeniing to duck, and

wafti in the (and ; thef late and early crowing of the cock, and

clapping his wings ; the early finging of vvood-Iarks ;
the early

chirping of fparrows ; the early note of the chaffinch near

houfes
; the dull appearance of robin red-breaft near houfes ;

peacocks and owls urtufually clamorous.

Signs of Wind from Birds,

Sea and frefli water-fowls gathering in flocks to the banks^ Wind from

and there fporting, efpecially in the morning ; wild geefe

flying high, and in flocks, and dire^ing their courfe eaftward;

coots refllefs and clamorous ; the hoopoe loud in his note ; the

kingVfiflier taking lo land; rooks darting or fliooting in the

air, or fporting on the banks of frefli waters
; and laflly, the

appearance of the malefigie at fea is a certain forerunner of

violent winds, and (early in the niorning) denotes horrible

tempefts ?it band.

Signs of Fair Weather from Birds.

Halcyons, fea-ducks, &c. leaving the land and flocking to Fair weather

the fea; kites, herons, bitterns and fwallows flying high and from birds,

loud in their notes; lapwings refl;lefs and clamorous; fparrows
after fun-rife reftlefs and noify ; ravens, hawks and keftrils (in

the morning) loud in their notes ; robin red-breaft mounted

high, and loud in his fong ;
larks foaring high, and loud in their

fongs ; owls hooting with an eafy and cle^ note ; bats ap-r

pearing early in the evening.

Signs
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K

Signs of Rainfrom Beajla.

Ramfroiri Afles braying more frequently than ufual; hogs playing^
^

'

fcaltering their food, or carrying ftraw in their mouths ; oxeq

fnuffijig theiair, looking to the fouth, while lying on their right

fides, or licking their hooves; cattle grafping for air at noon;

calves running violently and gamboling; deer, flieep, or goats,

leaping, fighting or pufliing; c^ts wafhing their face and ears ;

dogs eagerly fcraping up earth ; foxes barking, or wolves howl-

ing; moles throwing up earth more than ufual ; rats and mice

more reftlefs than ufual ; a grumbling noife in the belly of

hounds.

Sigm qf Rain from lnftQ.s.

Jl^ain from in- Worms crawling outofthe earth in great abundance; fpidets

lefts*
falling from their webs ; flies dull and reftlefs ; ants haflening

to their neils ; bees haftening liome, and keeping clofe in

their hives ; frogs and toads drawing nigh to hpufes; frogs

croaking from ditches; toads crying on eminences; gnats

finging more than ufpal; but, if gnats play in the open aifj,

/^N^ or if hornets, wafps, and glow-worms appear plentifully in

"^ the evening, or if fpiders webs are feen in the air, or on the

grafs, or trees^ thefe do a]l denote faiir and warm weather

^han.d.
-

Signs of Rain from the Sun.

ILain, from fun. Sun rifing dim or watcrilb ; rifing red with blackifli beams

mixed along with his rays; riling in a mufly or muddy colour;

fifing red and turning blackilh ; fettirg under a thick cloud
;

fetting with a red iky in the eaft.

N. B. Sudden rains never laft long; but when the air

grows thick by degrees, and the fun, moon, and ftars thine

dimmer apd diinmer, then it is like to rain fix hours ufually.

Signs of Wind from the Sun,

Wind from the
^"" rifing pale and fetting red, with an iris; rifing large in

iun. furface ; rifing with a red fky in the north
; felting of a bloody

colour ; fettirg pale, with one or more dark circles, or ac-

companied with red flreaks
; feeming concave or hollow

|

feeming divided, great ftorms
; parhelia, or meek funs, never

appear, but are followed by tempefts.
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Signs of Fair Weather from the Sun.

Sun rifing clear, having fet clear the night before ; rifing Fair weatb«?

while the clouds about him are driving to the well; rifxng
^''"'"^ * "'*'

with an iris around him, and that iris wearing away equally

on all fides> then expefl fair and fettled weather; rifing clear

and not hot ; fetting in red clouds, according to the old obr

fervation;

The evtning red and morning grey,

Js the fare Jign of a fair day.

I

Signs of Rain from thq Moon*

Moon pale in colour, rain; horns blunt at firfl rifing, rain; Rain, from thp

horns blunt, at or within two or three days after change, de- ^°'^^'

.^fiotes rain for that quarter; an iris with a fouth wind, rain

^ext day; wind fouih third night after change, rain next day;

I
fthe wind fouth, and the moon not feen before the fourth night,

;Tain raoft of that month ; full moon in April, new and full

ilttoon in Auguft, for moft part, bring rain; mock-moons are

.^he forerunners of great rains, land-floods^ and inundatiion.

Sigjis of Wind from the Moon,

Moon feeming greatly enlarged; appearing of a red co- w^nd from the

lour; horns ftiarp and blackilb ;
if included with a clear and '"'*°"*

ruddy iris; if the iris be double, or feem to be broken in parts,

tempefts.

N.B. Ori the new moon, the wind for the moft part

changes.

When the moon, at four days old, has her horns fliarp, (he

foretels a tempeft at fea, unlefs (he has a circle about her, and

that too entire, becaufe, by that (he fhews that it is pot like

to be bad weather, till it is full moop.

Signs of Fair Weather from the Moon,

Moon feeming to exhibit bright fpots; a clear iris with full f^^"*
weather

^ r .1 r - ,-11 r u 1 1 . /- ^ "oni the moon,
moon; horns fliarp fourth day, fair till full; horns blunt at fir ft

rifing, or within two or "three days after change, denotes rain

for that fjLiarter ; but fair weather the other three quarters ;

moon clear three days after change or before full, always de-

notes fair weather. After every change and full, rains for the

mod part, fucceeded by fair fettled weather
j
moon clear

and bright, always fair weather.

Si^ns
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Weather from
ftars.

Rain from

clouds*

Wind from

clouds.

II ^In from

jaiobow.

Signs of Weather from the Stars,

Stars feeming large, dull, and pale of colour, rain ;
or

when their twinkling is not perceptible, or if encompanfed

with an iris. In fummer, when wind is at eaft, and ftars

feem greater than ufual, then expc61 fudden rain; ftars ap-

pearing great in number, yet clear and bright, feeming to

ftioot or dart, denote fair weather in fummer, and in winter

.
froft.

Signs of Rainfrom the Clouds.

In cloudy weather, when the wind falls, rain follows ;

clouds growing bigger, or feeming like rocks or towers fet-

ling on mountains tops ; coming from the fouth, or often

changing their courfe ; many in number at north weft in the

even; being black in colour from the eaft, rain at night;

but out of the weft, rain next day ; being many like fleeces

of wool, from the eaft, rain for two or three days; lying

like ridges about mid-day in the fouth-weft, ftiews great

ftorms both of wind and rain to be nigh.

Signs of Wind from the Clouds.

Clouds flying
to and fro; appearing fuddenly from the

fouth or weft ; appearing red, or accompanied with rednefs in

the air, efpecially in the morning; being of a leadifli colour

in the north-weft ; (ingle clouds denote wind from whence

they come; but if at fun-fet, clouds appear with golden

edges, or diminifli in bulk, or fmall clouds fink low, or draw

againft the wind, or appear fmall, white, and fcattered in the

north-weft (fuch as are vulgarly called mackerel) when fhe

fun is high, Ihefe are figns of fair weather.

N. B It is often obferved, that though the mackerel flcy

denotes fair weather for that day, yet for the moft part, rain

follows in a day or two after.

Signs of Bain from the Rainbow.

After a long drought, the rainbow denotes fudden and heavy

rains; if green be the predominant colour, it denotes rain,

but if red, wind with rain; if the clouds grow darker;, rain;

if the bow feems broken, violent ftorms ;
if appearing at

noon, much rain; if in the weft, great rain, with thunder.

N.B.
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N, B. It is obferved, that if the laft week in February,

and the firft fortnight of March, be moftly rainy, and attended

with frequent appearances of the bow, a wet fpring and fum-

mer may be expedled.

Signs of Fair Weatherfrom the'Rainbow.

The rainbow appearing after long rains, denotes fair Fair from raio-

weather at hand ; if the colours grow lighter, fair ; if the bow ®^*

fuddenly difappears, fair
; if the bow appear in th' morning,

it is the fign of fmall rains, followed by fair weather ;
if ap-

pearing at night, fair weather ; if appearing in the eaft, in the

evening, fair; if the bow appear double, it denotes fair

weather at prefent, but rain in a few days ; if in autumn, it

continues fair for two days after the appearance of the aurora

borealis. expedl fair weather for at leaft eight days more.

Signs of Rain from Mifis.

If mifts be attracted to the tops of hills then expe6l rain in Rain from

a day or two; if in dry weather, they be obferved to afcend"^'^''

more than ufual then expedl fudden rain; mifts in the new

moon always foreftiew rain in the old; mifts alfo in the old

moon denote rains to happen in the new ; a mifty white fcare,

in a clear Iky, in the fouth-eaft is always a forerunner of rain.

Signs of Fair Weatherfrom Mifis,

If mifts diffipate quickly, or defcend after rain, it is a fure Fair from ralfts«

fign of fair weather; a general mift before fun riiing near the

full moon, denotes fair weather for about a fortnight running.

If after fun fet or before fun rife, a while mift arife from the

waters and meads, it denotes warm and fair weather next day.

A mifty dewonthe infide of glafs windows (hews fair weather

for that day.

Signs of Rainfrom inanimate Bodies.
^

Wood fwelling, or ftones feeming to fweat; lute or viol Rain from in-

ft rings breaking; printed canvas or pafted maps relaxing ; fait
^""^'« ho^^ts,

becoming moift; rivers finking, or floods fuddenly abating;
remarkable fpaikling of lamps or candles; remarkable halo

about the candle; great idrynefs of the earth; pools feeming
troubled or muddy; yellow fcum on the furface of ftagnant

waters; dandelion or pimpernel fliuttlng up; trefoil fwelling

in ftalk, while the leaves bow down.

N, B. A dry fpring is always attended with a rainy winter.

Signs
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Sigrii of Windfrom inanimate Bodies.

J^imate bTJeT
Winds

fhifting to the oppofite point; fea calm, with amur.

muring noife; a murmuring noife from the woods and rocks;

when the air is calm; leaves and feathers feeniing much agi-

tated; tides high when the thermometer is high; trembling or

flexuous burning of flames; coal burning white with a mur-

muring noife; thunder in the morning with a clear Iky ; thun-

der from the north.

N, B. Whenfoever the wind begins to ftiift, it will not reft

till it comes to the oppofite point; and, if the wind be in the

north, it will be cold; if in the norlh-eaft colder; if in the

fputh ; ^t brings rain ; but if in the foulh-weft more rain.

Signs of Rain ceafn}g.

R^lnceafipg, The fudden clofing of gaps in the earth; the remarkable

rifing of fprings or rivers ; if the rain begins an hour or two

before fun rife it is like to be fair ere noon ; but if an hour or

two after fun-rife, it for the moft part, happens to continue all

day and then to ceafe; when it begins to rain from the fouth

with a high wind for two or three hours, and that the wind

falls, and it ftill continues raining, it is then like to continue

for twelve hours or more, and then to ceafe.

N. B. Thefe long rains feldom happen to hold above twenty-
four hours, or b^pperx above once a year.

Signs of Wind ceafng.

Wind ccafing,
-A hafty (bower after raging winds is a fure lign of the ftorra

being near an end. If the water ruckles and frequent bubbles

arife, or if the halcyon or kings-fifljer attempts the fea while

the ftorraJafts, or moles come out of their hples, or fparrows

chirp merrily, thefe are all certain figns of the ftorm ceafing

Both fea and frefti water fi flies by their frequent rifing and flut-

tering on the furface of the water, foretell iheftorm nigh over,

but efpecially dolphins fpouting up water in a ftorm Ibretell a,

calm.

N. B. Let the wind be in what quarter it vvill upon the neyf

moon, it prefently changes.

Sigm of Hail,

Kail. Clouds while. Inclining to yellow, and moving heavily

though the wind be high is a fure fjgn of hail; if the eaftern-

Iky before fun* rife be pale, and relracU'd rays appear in thick

-

clouds^
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cloucjs, then expeft great ^orms of hail; white clouds infum*

mer are a fign of hail, but in winter they denote fnow, efpe-

cially when we perceive the air to be a httle warm; in fpring

.or winter when clouds appear of 4 blueifti white^ and expand

much, expert fmall hail or drizjsling, which properly is no

other tlian frozen mifts.

Signs of Thunder. ^ , ^ . .

Meteors fhooting in the fummer's evening, or chops and clefts Thunder^

In the earth, when the weather is fultry, always foretell thun-

der is nigh; in fummer or harveft, when the wind has been

fouth two or three days, and the thermometer high, and clouds

rife with great white tops like towers, as if one were upon
the top of another and joined with black on the nether lide,

expe(^ rain and thunder fuddenly ; if two fuch clouds arife,

one on either hand, it is then time to look for fhelter, as the

thunder is very nigh«

N.B. It is obferved that it thunders moft with a fouth wind

;and leafl with an eail.

Signs of Cold and Frojiy Weather.

Sea-pyes, ftarlings, fieldfares, with other migratory birds Cold and fr«fty«

appearing early, denote ^ cold feafon to enfue; the early ap-

pearance of fmall birds in flocks and of robin redjrbreafts near

houfes; fun in harveft after fetting in a raid or broaden than

u(i|al; moqn bright, with iharp horns, after change; wind

ftiifting to the eaft or north after change; iky full of twinking

ftars; fmall clouds hovering low in the north; fnow falling

fmall, while clouds appear on heaps like roclts.

N. B. Frofts in autumn are always fucceeded with rain.

^ignt of Thaw.

Snow falling in large flakes while the wind is at fouth; Thaw,

cracks appearing in the ice ; fun looking waterith ;
the moon's

hornsblunted; (lars looking dull ;
wind turning to the fouth;

wind extremely ihifting ;
it is alfo obferved, that, if 06lober

and November be froft and fnow, January and February are

^ike to be open and mild.

Signs of Drought.

Fair weather for a week together, while the wind is all that Drought.

iime in the fouth, is, for the mofl part, followed by a great

drought;
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drought; if February be for mofl rainy, fpring and furamer

'

quarters are like to be fo too; but if it happen to be altogether

fair, then expert a drought to follow; if lightning follow after

twenty-four hours of dry and fair weather, drought will fol-

low, but if within the twenty-four hours, exped great rains.

Signs of Hard Winters.

Hard winters. A moift and cold fummer, and mild autumn, are fure figns

of a hard and fevere winter ; ftore of hips and haws denote

the fame ; the hazel-tree flowering is ever obferved \o fore-

tell the fame; acorns found without any infed is a fure prog-
noftic of a hard winter.

Signs of Pejiilential Seafons.

A dry and cold winter with a foutherly wind; a very rriiny

fpring, ficknefs in fummer'; if fummer be dry with the wind

northerly but (he autumn rainy ard the wind foutherly, great

ficknefs is likely to follow ; great heats in fpring time without

winds; roots having a lufcious tafte, while the wind has beeri

long foutherly without rain ; and
laflly, great quantities of

ftinking atoms, infefls or animals, as flies, frogs, fnakes,

locufls, &c.

Experiments of the Leech Worm.

Leech worm. Inclofe the leech worm in an eight ounce vial glafs, three

fourths filled with water covered with a bit of linen, let the

water be changed once a week in fummer, and once a fort-

night in winter.

If the leech lies motionlefs at the bottom in a fpiral form,

fair weather ; if crept to the top, rain ; if reftlefs, wind ; if

very reftlefs, and without the water, thunder ; if in winter

at bottom, froft; but, if in the winter it pitches its dwelling

pn the mouth of the vial, fnow.

Signs of Weather froni the Barometer..

Xarometer. In calm weather, when the air is inclined to rain, the mercury
is low ; but when tending to fair, it will rife ; in very hot

weather when falling, it forefhews thunder ; if rifing in winter,

froft ; but, if falling in froft, thaw ; if rifing in a continued

froft, fnow; if foul weather quickly on its
falling, foon over;

if fair weather quickly on its rifing, foon over ; alfo if rifing

high in foul weather, and fo continuing for two or three days,

before
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before the foul weather h over, then expe6l a continuance of

fair weather ; but, if in fair weather the mercury fall low,

and fo continue for two or three days, then expie^ much

rain, and probably high winds.

N, B. In an eaft wind, the mercury always rifes and falls

loweft before great winds.

XVI.

A New, Cheap and Si7nple Apparatus for repeating the Hours,

and Quarters in Clocks and Watches, By Mr, J.M. Elliot.

Communicated by the Inventor,

JL HE great expence of repeating watches in the firft pur- New and fimple

chafe, as well as in the fubfequent repairs, have induced Mr. repeating mo-

Elliot to turn his thoughts towards reducing their conftru6lion

to a greater degree of (implicity, and confequently to dimi-

nifh the charges in both thefe refpeds.
In the mechanifm reprefented in plates VII. and VIII. the

parts and their arrangement are fuch that without the ufual ap-

paratus of pinions, pullies, chains, or racks, the watches re-

peat both the hour and the quarters, viz. the hour firft and the _
quarter afterwards, or the hour or the quarters feparately; or ^

either of thefe firft as may be wilhed, without interruption,

and by one hammer. As feveral of thefe pieces have been

made and difpofed of in this country as well as exported, the

pradlicability
as well as the coft are both afcertained, which laft

is about one third of the former charges.

Plates VII. and VIII. reprefent the parts of this new ma-

chinery. Fig. 1. fhews the principal pieces as attached to the

upper pillar plate by means of a pottance A B C D, called the

repeating pottance, kept to its place by the fcrew x,— a b fhews

the pendant attached to a fteel axis upon which the repeating

apparatus is fixed and carried. In the adual time piece thefe

parts are as clofe to each other as convenience will allow ; but

ihey are here reprefented for the fake of difiin6tnefs, as if at

a difiance from each other. Tims, they are made to a6t and

perform the ftriking by turning the axis of the pendant to the

fight or left.

c is a part of the bell feen edgewife, d and I are two arms

«r pallets, which being fitted upon fquares on the axis are

4 moved
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New and ftmpfe moved round whenever the axis i«? moved by means of tli^

grating
mo-

pendant. The firft d ferves to drive the work for ftriking the

hour, and the latter / the work for the quarters. The firfl: of

thefe apparatufes confifts of e the hour-locking fnail (fee alfo

Fig. 2.) which is fitted on the axis by a round focket or pipe,

upon which focket alfo is fixed (fteadily) the hour repeating

wheel g [Fi'g- 1 and 2,) and (on a round part) the ratchet

wheel h, which laft is drawn by a fpiral fpring ^ ^ in the di-

reftion oppofite to that which is produced by the pallet d {Fig,

1 and 2) * is the hammer urged by its fpring t? outwards, and

the defigncT has, I am forry to perceive, omitted to make a

Iraall tail from the center pin near k towards g the hourrepeat-^

ing wheel. Now the a6tion of ftriking is firaply this ; when
'

by turning the pendant exacts upon the fmall pin in e, the wheel

g with its ratchet wheel A are carried round, and the teeth of

g a6t on the tail of the hammer, and give more or fewer ftrokes,

according to the number that pafs.

The number is regulated thus, a {Fig. 4.) is the flar-wheel

as ufual, and b the hour fnail fcrewed on the fame ; c is the

click with its back fpring, and n 2 is the hour-locking lever,

which terminates in an hook at z that maybe feen in Fig» 2.

bearing againft the hour-locking fnail e. This hook will evi-

dently be nearer to or farther from the axis of the locking-fnail

e, according to the portion of the other end of the lever which

bears again (1 the hour fnail b, and will confequently flop the

pendant in its motion fooner or later by its oppofition to one of

the flops of the fnail e. As the ftar wheel a is carried regu-

larly round by the canon pinion as ufual, its fituation will de*

termine the number of ftrokes.

The inftant the pendant is let go, the fpring k a6ls upon the

ratchet wheel, and reftores the original iituation ready fof

iiriking again.

After this account of the hours, the ftriking of the quarters
will require little explanation, I [Fig. 1 and 5.) is the pallet

or arm ading (by a reverfe motion of the pendant,) on the

locking fnail in, which carries the contrate wheel p, for ftriking

the quarters by its action, upon another tail r of tiie hammer ;

and the original fituation is reftored by a ratchet wheel O and

its fpring, {fee Fig. 6.)
In Fig. 4-. is feen the quarter fnail ^ with its leVCr hk, who(e

hook for regulating the number, may be feen at D in Fig. 5<

and the fnail is prevented from going back by a fixed hook.

3 SCIENTIFIC
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ly ^ Prizefor the Artificial Compofition of Palladium.

In confequence of the intimation received by the anonymous

paper of which a copy is given in the laft number of this

Journal, at page 75, I waited upon Mrs. Forfter, who per-

fonally aflured me that (he holds the fum of twenty pounds,

(which was paid to her by the fame unknown perfon who

placed the palladium in her hands,) under the truftor engage-
ment to pay the fame to the bearer of the certificate mentioned

on the faid paper, at any time before Midfummer next; and

that, if not claimed during that time, fhe fliall afterwards

confider herfelf at liberty to repay the money when demanded

by the fame unknown perfon.

I have therefore requeued Charles Hatchett, Esq. F. R. S.

and Edward Howard, Esq. F. R. S. to join myfelf as judges
of the produ6l which may be made in our prefence, agreeably

\^
to the before-mentioned paper ; to which propofal they have

confented. And I have no doubt but that the commiffion will

enable me to prefent to my readers an account of whatever

may be the refultof this public invitation.

Prize adjudged at the lajt Public Meeting of the National

Inftitute'^.

THE decree of the government, May the 2nd. 1803, that Annual prize for

anthorized the Inftitute to accept the capital of 10000 franks, ^^emoftufeful

[417o£'.] offered by Lalande, exprefles,
"

that, agreeably to the paper or oblerva-

intention of the donor, the intereft ftiould be laid out annually
''°"*

in a gold medal, which, or its value in money, (hould be

given to the perfon, in France or elfewhere, the members of

the Inflitute only excepted, who ftiould have made the ob-

fervation, or written the memoir, that might appear moft

conducive to the progrefs of aftronomy."

Accordingly, on the report of the committee nominated for Decreed to

the purpofe, the phylical and mathematical clafs decreed the ^''
9'^^" ^°'

prize 10 Dr. W. Olbers, for having difcovered, in the courfe a planet!^"'
of the year 10, the planet to which aftronomers have given
the name of pallas olherfiana.

* La Decade Fhilofophique, No, Si).
Julj- 1803. p. 142.

the
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The Dr's. merit Before this difcovery Dr. Olbers enjoyed conliderable re-

asanaftronomer.p^jj^^j^^ among aflronomers, for a differtation on the moft

eafy and commodious method of calculating the orbit of a

comet ; and for the laborious calculations and obfervations

he had made, to re-difcover Ceres, or Piazzi*s planet, which

in faCl he did perceive, and was the firft to announce to us.

Tei/lerian Society at Haarlem*

Te\ferian fo- THIS fociety has propofed the following queftion:

uSioiT'"
*' ^^^ ''^^ application of pretended fupernatural principles

to phyiics contributed to the progrefs of the fcience ? or does

not the hiftory ot this fcience prove on the contrary, that all

the progrefs made in natural philofophy has been owing to ob-

fervations, experiments, ihe conclufions drawn from them,

and mathematical calculations and dcmonftrations ?"

The prize is a gold medal of the value of 400 florins (c£'40),

and the anfwers to the quefiion, written in Dutch, Latin,

French, Englidi, or German, maft be fent to the fociety be-

fore the 1ft of April, ISOi.

*^* r/if explanation of the fuhjecls of the queries of R. B,

in our lafi, (page 7].) are deferredfor imnt of room,

* Iti Decnde Philofophiciuei No. 33. Anguft, 1802. p. 382.
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t)€fcription of a new Steam Digefierfor Philofophical Refearches*

By Sir A. N. Edelcrantz, Counfellor of the CJiancery, and

private Secretary to the King of Sweden ; Member of the

Szvedyh Academy, Sfc. SfC, Communicated by the Author*

JL HE interelling and curious phenomena which this machine Excellence and

prefented, from its firfl: difcovery by l'>pin, have always ren- "5'','^^ °^f
*'

dered it a defirable part of the chemical apparatus ; but the

difficulties and dangers attending its ufe, have, at the fame time^

prevented its applications from being fo general, as the impor-
tance of the obje6l feemed to promife. Many, and fome of i

Ihem fuccefsful, attempts have been made to adapt this inftru-

went to economical and culinary ufes; but thefe being com-

monly limited within very few degrees of heat above the boiling

point, fuch digefters> though they can be ufed with fafety, are

at leaft inaccurate in the permanence, and uncertain in the

determination of the elafticity and heat of the vapours a6ling
in each experiment, which confequently cannot be either pre-
cife or comparable with others : and though feveral ingenious

philofophers, fuch as Watt, Betancourt, Smith of Geiflen, Van ImprovemenU
-

Marum, &c. have in later times very much improved their

fcientific application, enough of imperfe6lion flill feems to

remain to prevent their general ufe, and to afford fufEcient fcop«
for. further improvements.
Vol. VIL—Mari^h, 1804. M As
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As long ago as the year 1793 I applied my thoughts to r«i*

der this inftrument lefs imperfed, and though I cannot flatter

niyfelf with having fucceeded in any confiderable degree, a

(hort account of my attempts may not perhaps be thought quite

ufelefs.

The ufoal My firft obje6l was to obtain a perfect clofure for the digefter,

clofwig the di-
"'^'^'ch is necelTary not only for increafing the heat, but alfo for

gefter is faulty preferring the contents. In former contrivances this has ge-
in many ix-

nerally been effefled by a metallic cover prefled on the top of

the veflel by means of fcrews, wedges or other mechanical con-

trivances, with a circular piece of leather, paper, or other foft

material between both. I alfo tried thefe methods in a great

variety of ways, but always found fuch covers either leaky, on

applying moderate prelTures, or when the preflure was ftronger,

too curaberfome for a courfe of varied and repeated experi-

ments. Befides which, at the degree of 260 or 270® Fahr.

the leather, as obferved before by Mr, Betancourt, is commonly

decompofed or burnt, and linen or paper ceafe to clofe at a ftill

lower temperature ; as foon as the moithire, they are imbibed

New cover wilh becomes converted into vapour. I therefore ufed another

jvhjch fits by a
^^y,^^ Qp a particular kind, confining of a thick circular plate,

conical interior
, ^ ' =»

^i • l
furfacc, without With its edge turned conical, and grouud to fit exactly m the

packing. under fide of a metallic ring of the fame conical form, folded

to the mouth of the digefter, in which the plate was previoufly

included. When the vefTel was ready for experiment and the

plate lifted up fo as to apply to the ring, it clofed as exadly as

could be defired, and the increafed force of the fteam, which

tends to render other covers defective, had in this a contrary

effedt. Two difficulties were thus overcome, that of a cura-

berfome preffing apparatus, and the infufficiency of packings;
but as the circular plate in this conftru6^:on w^as made to re-

Inconvenlence main conftantly in the digefter, I found that though it was laid

of this coutri- j^^^^ i]^q Ujg of \i^ \^ fome experiments this mode was atteixled

with an inconvenience which I was defirous of removing. I

fucceeded by making another circular ring, turned with both

fides conical, to be put between (he circular plate and the open-

ing of the digefter, fitting exactly to each of them. This ring

ab, Fig. 5. Plate iX. paftes over. the cover cd, when both are

lowered, the, ring remaining in thedigeftor; but the circular

plate is taken out through the enlarged opening ef. Though
Iha4

vaoce«
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I had by this contrivance,* in a great meafure diminiflied the

inconveniences, yet the intermediate ring remaining in the

veflel, and the increafed difficulty of executing a more com-

plicated inftrument, urged me to attempt forae other more ex-

peditious mode of clofing.

I ftiould almoft be afliamed to confefs that the moft fimple simple and mod

and, as I preCume, tiie be(> contrivance of all, did not occur accurate clofurc.

to me before I had tried the more complicated ones ; if many

refpedtable examples had not proved that the eaiieft and ftiorteft ^

method is often the moft difficult to find. The reafon is obvi-

ous: Simplicity, like truth, is only one; the bye paths of

error are ipnumerable.

This method confifts in making the cover fimply an oblong, Defcrlptlon of

fquare, or oval plane brafs plate^ accurately ground againft the the fame. It it

inferior furfaceof a (imilar frame of the fame metal, fixed and
fitsagainft a

foldered to the opening of the digefter. This frame has an Surface within*

oblong aperture, through which the cover may be put in or

taken out at pleafure. When put in and prefTed gently againft

the frame, it will by the means of a little oil,^ have adhefion

enough to bear its own weight, till the fteam begins to a6t,

which will clofe it perfe<5lly. But for greater fecurity afmall

piece of wood, fixed with a fcrew, will keep the plate joined
to the frame, and ferve at the fame time as a handle. Fig. 1»

Plate IX. reprefents the longitudinal feflion of the whole in-

ftrument, with all its parts; abh the covering plate, ground
and fitted agaiuft a fquare metallic frame cd, foldered X to the

veflel at c/, which ought to be made of hammered copper at

leaft If line thick. Fi^, 2 is the tranfverfe fedionof the fame

apparatus, and Fl^, 3. a plan of the brafs plate, where the dot-

ted lines mark the opening of the frame c d, Fig. 1 . and the

* The digefter with a conical plate, and the fafety-pifton defcribed

below, firft executed in Stockholm, 1793, was exhibited to the

members of the Royal Society in Berlin, in Feb. 1802j and a de-

fcriptioitvof it, printed in the Obfervations Phyliques of Mr. Dela-

metherie, Feb. 1803.

t The different force of adhefion of the fame metal, in employ-

ing different oils, is remarkable, and may afford a field for future

^nveftigation.

X Befides foldering, the parts Ihould be joined together with rivets

9v fcrcws.

M 2
pjtrt
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part covered by the fame. Fig, 4. h i is the wooclen handle

turning round the fcrew g, Fig. 1 , 2. to conneft the metallic

planes. It is a kind of button or key.

Peculiar fafety My next objed \yas to render the inftrument fafe, and to

^h^^^^(T^^'*^^
place the operator's mind independent of any apprehenfion of

he^egulatedr*^
^^^^' accidents. For this purpofe, (befides the ftrength of the

veflel and its different parts, which ought to be as folid as con-

veniently can be made,) a metallic cylinder mn is fixed to the

plate a 6, to the inferior open extremity of which a metallic

fphere m b, perforated with fmall holes, adheres by mere fric-

tion, allowing the vapour, but not the folid or, other matters,

to pafs into the cylinder, which contains a folid pifton ko, made

of the fame metal * and exa6tly ground into it, fo as to fink

down by its own weight if lifted, without however permitting

the vapour to efcape. This vapour when heated to a certain

degree, will raife the pifton above one or more of the capillary

holes 5
4", on the fide of the cylinder and then efcape. The pifton

will remain ftationary or ofcillating at a height, where the

quantity of fteam efcaping is equal to the quantity produced
in the fame time by that fire, confequently at a low point if

the fire is weak, or, if the fire is intenfe, at the top, where a

larger hole prefents a compleat iflue to the fleam and prevents
the poflibility of accidents.

Conditions for To adapt the inftrument thus conftrucled to exa6l and cora-

accurate experi- parative philofophical experiments, three things feem to be

d?gefter. i. To ''^^"^''®^' ^' *^ afcertain the degree of heat of the interior

know the tern- fluid contents f by a thermometer; 2. to increafe that heat at

Trcommand p'^afure ;
and 3, to fix it invariably, if it be defired, inde-

the heat, and 3. pendent of the poffible increafe of the fire, during the courfe
To render it

of the experiment.
itcady though

•

r r 11 • r 1

the fire be not The firft is obtained by means of ai fmall iron cup p q, fol-

{°: dered into the plate, and containing fome mercury. A. fine ther-
The temper- ^\ / , , , • ^ , - , ,

ature meafured mometer pafled through a cork, bemg fixed m the cup, the

te^

* ermome- ^ Great care (liould be taken to make both of the fame metal, for

in one inftance when I had the pifton made of the fame brafs with

the cylinder, but of another day's cafting, this infinitely fmall dif-

ference was ftillfuffieient to produce a different force of expanfion,

in confequence whereof the pifton, which moved freely at 212%
ceafed to move, and was quite fattened at 260'.

f It is perhaps fuperfluous to obferve that a digeftor is only in-

tended for experiments with fluids or bodies furrounded with them,

and confequently never contains materials in a dry ftate.

degree
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«J<!gree of heat is eafily obferved on the ftem. This degree
will not be exadly the fame with that of the interior fpacej it

fliews always fomewhat lefs, which fa6t was long time ago ob-

served by Mr. Brauii of the academy of Peterfburg; but the

difference is fmall, and being once afcertained, by experiment
made on purpofe, a due corre6lion, by adding that difference,

is
eafily made.

The heat is communicated in my apparatus by a common The heat gWca

Argand^slamp, which was always found fufficient and of which ^ * ^^^'

the effedl may be regulated by the pinion of that inflrument.

If time be an objedi, or if the digefler is much more than

double the fize of Fig. 1 . the fcale of which is one third of the

real fize, two fuch lamps may be applied. But a lamp with

fpiritof wine and three wicks will fupply fire enough for a tem.-

perature of 270 or 280 if the digefler be fmall and exaftly

clofed. As the atmofphere continually takes away a part of

the heat communicated to the veffel, ii is only the diflerence of

the communicated and diffipated heat which a6ls on the fleam,

and determines the limits of its force, when the fire is weak,

and the digefter of a large fize. On the other fide, the heat Thehcitiscon-

of the interior fluid an4 the elaflicity of fleam correfponding to
preffing weight

it, cannot, after having lifted the piflon, be encreafed by a be not changed,

continued fire or by a greater number of lamps, but remains

from that moment conftant, which feems to be a particular

property of this conftruftion. A farther increafe of heat, as

the 2d. defideratum, can only be obtained by oppofang a greater

refinance to the adion of the vapour beneath the furface k,

which is performed by loading the piflon with one or more of

the weights r r, Fig. 1 . Thus we may either add new weights

progrefTively, till the thermometer indicates the degree of heat

required, or knowing by the former experiments of philofophers

the correfponding ratio of increafed preffure and heat of elaflic

fluids, we can load the piflon at once with a weight propor-»

tional to the intended heat and the furface of its bafe k. This

will then rife as foon as that degree is produced, and allowing

the (leam to efcape from one or more of the holes * prevent What is the

fecond condw

By what is faid above it is evident that the height ofthe piflon,
^*°"*

#r the number of the holes open to the fleam, is of no confequence,

it being always compreffed by the fame weight, and a6lingwith the

fajnc e^afticity. The aufntitj produced is only different,

any
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any further Increafe of the heat, which will remain invariable

as the third defideratum required.*

Very great d!f- Here it feems proper once again to infift upon the great ira-

fmperfeft do- P^^'^^^ce of a perfea clofure in this inftruinent. IF the heated

fure of the di- fteam, by inaccuracy in the conftru6lion, is permitted to

gcftor.
efcape, not only a great part of the contents is wafted with-

out any ufe, before the experiment can be faid to begin, which

fometimes obliges us to open thedi^efter and fill it a fecondtirae,

but even fome of the materials may be altered and decompofed
before the intended effed can take place. Still more, very

often in fuch cafes, a flrong kitchen fire, with the greateft

exertions of the operator, (not to mention the trouble and

inconvenience of fuch an operation) is infufficient to afford

the degree of heat, which a fmgle lamp, placed with the ap^

paratus on a fmall writing table, would produce with eafe, and

without wafte of the materials.

In the prefent ftate of natural philofophy, the progrefs of

the fcience feems to depend in a great meafure on theperfedion
-of our inftrnments. In this point of view the precedingattempts
to render a little ufcd but very excellent machine more fafe,

exa^, and convenient f, may, if it (hould not anfwer that pur-

pofe, at leaft give rife to other more fuccefsful improve-
ments.

• A fliort defcrjption of this contrivance was prefented to the

Philofopbical Magazine in June, 1803, and publiftied in December
' the fame yearj but by the ufe of the word pi/o» inftead of di-

gejier in a note, an erroneous .ftatement is given in the printed

account, which, however trifling it may appear, it is proper to cor-

real, as this part of the inftrument has not been changed at all, fuicq

it was firft made and known in Sweden ten years ago. In the

fame paper I propofed the ufe of it for regulating the fire in boilers

' of fteam engines, &c.—and its efFe(5V as a regulatory both of the

poiver cf the feam, and the intenfity
of the fircy depends entirely

upon the ^weight being conftant and wi/ariable in the whole motion

of the pifton,

f Digefters, as defcribed in this paper, are made by lyir. FiDLER,
tn:ithematical inlhument maker, 23, Oxford-market, London.

II. Inveji.'gatioit



INVESTIGATION OF CERTAIN THEOREMS, &C. l%y

II.

Jnvejligation of certain Theorems relating to the Figure of the

Earth. Bjj John Playfajr, F. R, S. Edin. and Profejjbr
of Mathematics in the Univerjltj/ ofEdinburgh.

(Concluded from Page 11 6J

21.A REMARK, that is in no danger of he'mg reckoned This methoJ by

h_ypothetical, is, that the conclufion derived from the compa- j^g^^pg^^kular
rifon of degrees of the meridian, with degrees of the circle is more errone-

perpendicular to it, becomes of neceffity more liable to error
^^^ []^^j^^^|^^'

as we advance into higher latitudes. The reafon is, that

whatever error is committed in determining the magnitude of

D^— D, muft be multiplied into' the fquare of the fecant of

the latitude, in order to give its full effe6l in changing the

value of the fraflion ^. For it has been fhewn that ~ =
a a

—
[

—--7~ J
fee ^(pi now, if we fuppofe the error committed

in afcertaining D'— D to be in all cafes the fa;ne, the error

of the fraction—-—^ will alfo be in all cafes nearly the fame,

the denominator D' being but little affeded either by the fup-

pofed error, or by the change of latitude. But this'^error,

which may thus be confidered as a conftant quantity, when

1 . . c

multiplied into — fee *<?>, gives the variation or error in -,

which error therefore increafes, co'teris paribus, a§ the fquare

of the fecant of the latitude, fo that, on approaching the pole,

it increafes without limit, and is ultimately infinite. Compa-
rifons of this kind may therefore be expelled to give refults the

more accurate the nearer they are to the equator, under which

circle they will be the mod accurate of all. Here, again,

however, another circumftance muft be taken into- confidera-*

tion, viz, that the method of afcertaining the differences of

longitude by the convergency of the meridians, fo convenient

in furveys of this kind, is applicable only in high latitudes. In

a trigonometrical furvey, therefore, of a country lying much
farther fouth than Britain, a different method of afcertaining

the longitudes of places muiJt neceflarily be adopted.
22. The
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To dctcriplne 22. The theorems, which were next propofed to be confi-

the figuie of the^jg^gj ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ determine the figure of the earth from the
earth trommea-

' ^
, ,

fures of the per-
meaiures ot degrees ot the curve perpendicular to the meridian,

pendicular in j^ different latitudes. For this purpofe let D' be a degree of

tu4ci.
*^"^ ^^ thefe curves, in the latitude ^', and D'^ a degree of one

of them, in another latitude (p'\ Then c being the compreffion,

. as before, we hav^ by § 18. ?«D'==a + c fin ^^',

andalfo wD"= a + c fin *?)'V

Hence m (D'- D'O = c (fin «(?)'- fin *(?''), and

therefore c zz ^ ^^,
-—r-rr..

This formula may be rendered more convenient for calcula*

tion, by confidering that fin *^' = ~
, fo that

fin *(?)'- fin *?)"=
1 - cof '^f?'- 1 + cof 20^"

cof2(?)^^ cof2<?'^
^ But cof 2(?>^'-. cof 2$'= 2 fin

(<f>^ + r) X

fin ((f-?", wherefore fin 'ip'-fin ''?" = fin (<!'' + ?") X

fin I?-- <p"), and c =
f.., (^.+"j"'; fi„ '(y- yy

23. In the fame manner, becaufe mD':=a-]-c fin *?>', by

(ubftituting for c, we have

w(D'-D")fin*^ ,

'"^
=^^+fii.(^'+nxfin(^'-n*

^""^

?»(D^-Dnfing(?)

24. Laftly, fince mD^ = o + c fin *$'',

andwD'''=^ + cfin»<p^

dividing the firft of thefe equations by the fecond, and reject*

ing the higher powers of c, we have

^^= 1 + -
(fin *^' - fin 2^'), and therefore,

c D''
^

«=fin*^-fin^r'
Hence alfo

g"" fin(^ + nxfin(^^-r) ' ''' """'^ conveniently for

calculation by logarithms, ^
=

p.^^^^^^.";^ ^fi^^^^^^.y
t?5. We
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25. We may compare this value of^- with that obtained In To determine
*^ the figure of the

5 18. from other data, in order to determine which of the two ^^^^^ fjommea-
fures o/ the per>r

methods of Undiner ^ is to be preferred, under given circum- pe"'^"^"'''^ '"
^ a different htU

fiances. Suppofe, for inftance, a degree of the curve perpen-
'*^'^"*

dicular to the meridian, in the latitude cp' to be D'', and a de*

gree of the meridian itfelf in the fame latitude to be A' ; it is

required to find in what other latitude (p'\ a degree D'^ per-.

pendicular to the meridian, muft be meafured, in order that the

comparifon of D' and D^', and of D' and A, may give values

c
of — , In which the probable error is the fame.

Here, agreeably to an obfervation already made, we may. In

c
Older toeftimate the error produced in ^, in confequence of

an error in the determination of D', and D'^, and A, fuppofe
the error to afFe6t D'— D", or D'— D'' only, without paying

any regard to the variation of D'' in the denominator. There-

c D'— A
fore, fjnce by ^ 18 we have - = —t~ ^r-— ,, and again by § 24,•^ ^ a 2iy cof *?>

o J ^

c D'— D^** »
^

termining D'— A, and D'— D", and alfo that thefe are the only

errors, their effeft will be the fame, in both cafes, if 2 cof <p'*

= fin (*<?>^— fin '^<P"). Now, if we fuppofe <?>'' the quantity

fought, and add cof ^'* to both fides of the preceding equation,

then 3 cof *?>' = fin *(?)' + cof *(f)'
- fin ^^''= 1 - fin ^^p" =

cof *<?". The latitude <?>'' therefore muft be fuch, that cof (p"~ ^ 3 X cof <p^ If, therefore, <p' be fuch that cof ?>'
—

,
—

, the cofine of (p'^ will be~ 1, and ^' therefore zz 0. Now,

^40 44' is the arch of which the cofine zz —rmearly, therefore

if a degree of the meridian, and of the perpendicular to it, be

meafured in latitude 54° 44-', the comparifon of thefe with one

another will give a refult as accurate as if the degree of the

perpendicular, in that latitude, were compared with the de-r

gree at the equator, and more accurate of confequence, th^n if

pny other degree of the perpendicular to the meridian, were to

^e CQinpared with D'«

$6, Henc^
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To determine 26. Hence, alfo, the comparifon of the degree of the mcri-

the figure of the
(Jlan, and of the perpendicular to it, in the fouth of England, is

fares of the per-
better than if a degree of the perpendicular meafured in that

pendicular in latitude were compared with a degree at tiie equator. For if,

tif«r'^''^"
"' ^^'^ equation cof ^'^ rz (cof (?') X x/ 3, we make (p' ZZ

50^ 4-Vi (or any thing lefs than 54® 4V,) <p'^ will come out

impoflible.

27. It may be (liewn, too, nearly in the fame manner, that

if a degree of the perpendicular to the meridian were meafured

in Siberia, as far north as the latitude of 7<.®, fuppofing that to

be podible, and compared vvith a degree in latitude 45°, or even

conliderably farther fouth, it would not give a refult fo exa6l as

,
the degree of the meridian and perpendicular meafured in the

fouth of England. This fliews, that the method of afcertaining
' the figure of the earth, propofed by the authors of the Trigono-

metrical Survey, (Phil. Tranf, ibid. p. 529) as a fubjed of

future inquiry, is lefs exad than that which is founded on their

own obfervations.

Whether the 28. We may alfo afcertain, by the fame means, the relative

corf:parifon of a
accuracy of the method of finding the figure of the earth, from

roe^/id! and perp.
^he comparifon of a degree of the meridian with a degree of

in famelat. be the perpendicular in the fame latitude, and of the method of

than t^hatTf^ refolving the fame problem by the comparifon of two degrees
jnerid. degs. in of (he meridian in different latitudes.

different lats.
j^- ^j^^j,^ D be a degree of the meridian, and D' of the per-

pendicular,
in latitude ^, and if A be a degree of the meridian

in a ditfercnt latitude <?', it is required to find whether the moft

accurate value of - will be found, by comparing D and-D', or

D and A.

Since we hav^, by what has been already flated, J 4.

mX) = a — 2c -f- 3c fin *??, and

mA =.a — '2c -\- oc fin *?', we have alfo

D 3c—= 1 -{ (fin *?>
— fin *$') and thcreforci

A a

r D ~ A
a 3a (fin ^?>- fin^^')*

Now, it has been already fiiewn, that, by comparing D and

D' we have — = —
r-r
—

ttt-* Suppofing, therefore, equal er-
a 2D' col

*(f>

« « o 1

rors to be committed in the determination of D — Aj and of
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D'— D, and alfo paying no regard to the inequality of A afid

D' in the denominators of thefe fra6lions, as it is notfo great as

materially to affed the quantity that is fought for here, we Ihall

have the errors in -
nearly the fame in both formulas, when <?

a '

and cp' are fuch that 2 cof *cp = 3 fm *4> -- 3 fin *?>', or when

2
-• col ?)* = fin *?>

— fin *(p', that is, adding cof *9 to both fides,

- cof *?!n fin *<p -f cof *^ — fin *<?>', and, therefore,
-

5 5
-cof ^^Jzz 1 - fin *<?>'zz cof *(?)', orcof <?>'zr (coftp) v'-.
o »>

29. If, therefore, cofJpzZv/-* cof (p'ZI 1, that is <p'z:0,

io that A, the fecond of the degrees of the meridian, muft

3
in this cafe be under the equator. But ^- is the cofine of

39** 14', in which latitude therefore if D and D'be meafured,

the refult, by comparing them with one another, is as exad as

if D were compared with the degree under the equator.

Hence, if D and D' are meafured in a lower latitude than the

above, the refult will be more exad, than if D were compared
with the degree at the equator.

If we fuppofe D and D', meafured in the fouth of England,'
fo that (p

=z 50<> 4] 'j then we will have (p^ z=. 35** 7^, fo that D
muft be compared with a degree of the meridian as far fouth as

35^ 1', in order that the refult may be as good as when D and

V>' are compared with one another.

From this it is evident, that the method of comparing de- The former me-

grees of the meridian, and perpendicular in the fame latitude,
thod h preferable

r , 1 •/•/>! /. ,
unlefs the degs.

has even an advantage over the companion of degrees of the of the mer. be

meridian in different latitudes, unlefs thefe lafi are taken at a^arafunder.

confiderable difiance from one another.

In this way may many ufeful conclufions be derived con-

cerning the degree of credit due to meafurements already

made, as well as with refpe6l to the feleiSlion of the places

where they are to be made hereafter. On thefe I (hall enter The /ormermc-

no further at prefent, and fiiall only add, that, befides the ad- ^hodalfo fup-

vantages or diladvantages which the method of comparmg to- obfervers and

gether degrees of the meridian and perpendicular in the fame *^ ^^'"^ inftra*

latitude has, and which are fubje6ls of calculation, it has an-
'

. other
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Other aHvantage, which in the cafe of theBritifli furvey is un-

doubtedly very great, viz. that all the data arc furniflied from

one fyftem of trigonometrical operations; executed according

to the fame plan, with the fame inftruments, and by the fame

obfervers.

To determine 30. One other application of geometrical meafurements to

die earth's difcover the figure of the earth yet remains to be confidered.
ngure by com- . , .

'

paling an arc of This is the comparifon of an arch of the meridian with an arch

the rr.er. with of a parallel of latitude which croffes it. The meafure of a

{n fame lat. parallel of latitude can be executed readily, and is not confined

to a fmall arch, as in the cafe of a perpendicular to the meri-

dian. The plumb-line, while it is carried along the circum-

ference of a parallel to the equator, tends continually to the

fame point in the earth's axis, fo that there is no difficulty in

afcertaining the amplitude of the arch meafured, providing
there be no unufual difturbance of the dire6lion of gravity.

As an arch of a parallel to the equator, however, is not the

fliorteft line between two points on the furface of the fpheroid,

the meafurement along that furface will not give the length of

the arch truly. To obviate this difficulty,
it is only necelTary to

follow the method fo properly introduced into the TrigonomC'^

trical Survey, of reducing the meafures, both of lines and

angles, to the chords and to the planes of the redilineal tri*

angles contained by them. In this way, the chord of an arch

of a parallel of latitude ipay be determined, however great the

arch
; apd it is worthy of being remarked, that, whatever be

the defle61ions of the plumb-line at the intermediate ftations,

when the redu6lions are all properly made, the length of the

chord meafured will not be aflfe6led by them
;
the amplitude

of the arch indeed may be aflfefled by fuch defle6tions, if they

happen at its extremities ; but the eflfe^ of this error will b©

rendered the lefs, the greater the arch that is meafured. We
may fuppofe, therefore, that the chord of a large arch of a

parallel of latitude is meafured, ar^d the amplitude of the arch

itfelf {it the faiTie time accurately ^fcertained. This laft may
' be done, either by ipeafuring the convergency of the meridians,

if it be in a high latitude, or by any other method of afcertain-

ing diflferences of longitude which admits of great accuracy.

The chord being thus given in fathoms, and the arch fubtended

by it being given in degrees and minutes, the radius of the

parallel itfelf becomes known,

3 J. NoW;,
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31. Now, if we would compare the radius of a parallel thus To deftern&Ine

found, with a large arch of the meridian, we fliall have by that
^^^u^^^^y c„„.

means a determination of the figure of the earth, not lefs to be paring an arc of

relied on than that given in the beginning of this paper, ^p /""•
^^

w i

The inveftigation is eafy by help of the theorems in § 5 and 6. in fame lat.

Let FO be the radius of a parallel to the equator, which palTes

through F, the latitude of which is (p, and is fuppofed known ;

and let FO found by the method juft defcribed be ~r, then^

. , a^ co( (p a cof (p*
as m ^ 4. r zz —- =̂-.— =-- ZZ .

^
v/«* coi'^ +^^ ii" <?* ,X 2c ^^

«-v/l fin (p^
a

according to the method of redudion followed In the pre-

ceding articles of this paper. Then, becaufe ^i - £f fin (p*
a

^ I + - fin ?)2 nearly, we have r zi a cof ?i (1 -|t
-

fin<2)*)=:

« cof <?> ^- c fin <f)2 cof <p, or if we divide by cof (p,
—^ zi a 4-
col <?>

«fin^». Let-l-=:/, then/= a4-cfincp)2.
col <P

'

32. Again, if
<p' and (p^^

are the latitudes of the extremities

of an arch of the meridian, the length of which has been mea-

fured, and found 3: /', then, according to § 5 we have

I'zza ((?'' -^l-l ((^''

-
^') +

-^ (fin 2^ - fin 2^0 )
•

If, therefore, m be the coefficient of a, in the former equation,
and n the coefficient of c; and if m' be the coefficient of a, in

the latter equation, and n' of c, we have, as in § 6.

nU— nl' . mn—ml'
azz—7 ;-, andczi—; --, or fince m ZZ 1,

7nn — mn mn'—mn
n'i— nV

,
m'l— Z'

, c m'l - /'

or:—; 7-r, andczz -; alfo - ZT -— -.

33. In this way of determining a and c, the parallel of lati-

tude may either interfe6l the arch of the meridian raeafured or

not. If it interfedt that arch, this method may have the fame

advantage that was taken notice of in another folution, viz.

that the whole of the data may be furnithed from the fame

fyfiem of trigonometrical operations. Thus, in the furvey of

Great Britain, an arch of five or fix degrees of a parallel to

the equator might be meafured, and compared with the whole

length
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To determine length of the meridian, comprehended between the northern

LuJe by com- ^"^ Touthem extremities of the illand, amounting nearly to

paring an arc of nine degrees.

Ihat'^f a "Itllel
^^ '^ P'^'"* '^^"^ ^^^^ ^^^^ already been faid, that the refult

in fame lat. deduced from this coraparifon would poITefs every advantage,
and would be entitled to more credit, than any determination

bf the figure of the earth that is yet known.

34. On the fuppofition that, in a furvey of a country, the

meafurement is made along a feries of triangular planes, all

given in polition and magnitude, there is yet another method

of determining the ligure of the earth, more general than any
of the former. On the fuppofition juft mentioned, it is evi-

'

dent, that the length of a firaight line or chord, drawn from a

given angle of any one of thefe triangles, to a given angle of

any other of them, may be found by trigonometrical calculation.

Let the latitudes be obferved at the extremities of this chord,

and alfo the difference of longitude ; then, from the nature of

aa ellipfoid, the length of this fame chord may be expreffed, in

terms of the axes a and b, together with the latitudes of the

extremities of the chord, and the difference of longitude be-

tween them ; and this expreflion being put equal to the length

of the chord meafured, will give an equation, in which all the

quantities are known, except « and Z;. Further, if a ==& -f- ^*

and if the faid expreflion be reduced into a feries, with the

powers of c afcending, that feries will converge very rapidly,

becaufe c is fmall in refpe6l of a; then, for a firfl approxima-

tion, we may rejed all the terras that involve the powers of c

higher than the firfl, by which means we fliall have a iimple

equation of the form ma -^-nc =:l, where m and n are functions

<of the latitudes and difference of longitude, and I is the length

of the chord.

Now, if a fimilar equation be derived from the meafurement^
of any other chord, thcfe two equations will give a and c in the

fame manner as in § 6 ; and thus, from the meafurement of

any two chords, the figure of the earth will be determined.

33. The length of the chords, thus meafured, fliould be

great, fo that they may, if pofTible, fubtend angles of feveral

degrees, and their pofition will be moft favourable when one.

of them is in the plane of the meridian, and the other nearly

at right angles to it. The numerical computation will be

found lefs laborious than might be imagined ; but the com*

plet©
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plete folution of the probkm, and the full detail of the invefti- To determine

gation, I am, under the neceffity of delaying to fome future
figure, by a

communication. general method

There feems to be but one difficulty of any confequence that^''^ twang cs.

-ilands in the way of this method of determining the figure of

the eartlj. It arifes from this, that the afcertaining the pofition

of the fuppofed feries of triangular planes relatively to one

another, involves in it the allowance to be made for the ter-

reftrial refradion, which it muft fcje confefTcd is not accurately-

known, and is the more difficult to determine, that it is una-

voidably combined with the irregularities in the dire6lion of

gravity. It is poffible, indeed, to feparate thefe two fources

of error, bufnot without a fyftem of experiments inllituted

directly for that purpofe,

36. The determination of the difference of longitude, which

enters neceflarily into this problem, except in the cafe when
both chords are in the dire6lion of the meridian, muft alfo be

performed with great accuracy. Among the different ways of

doing this, that which proceeds by obferving the convergency
of the meridians, though the beft accommodated to the nature

of a trigonometrical furvey, is not the leaft liable to obje<5lion.

For, not to mention that it is only pra6licable in high latitudes,

we muft obferve, that it always implies a correction on account

of the ellipticity of the meridian, which is therefore necetfarily

hypothetical, and depends on the very thing that Is to be found.

This inconvenience, however, may be obviated by repeated

approximations, and by an accurate folution of fpheroidal

triangles. On this latter fubjed it was my intention to offsr to

the Society fome theorems, that contain more direct and fuller

rules for this kind of trigonometry than any that I have y^i met

with. I am under the neceffity, however, of referving thefe,

as well as the folution of the problem above-mentioned, for the

fubjeds of fome future communication. In the mean time, I

think it is material to obferve, that the principle laid down by
Mr. Dalby, viz. that in a fpheroidal triangle, of which the angle
at the pole and the two iides are given, the fum of the angles at

the bafe is the fame as in a fpherical triangle, having the fame

fides, and the fame vertical angle, is not
ftridfy true, unlefs

the eccentricity of the fpheroid be
infinitely fmall, or the

triangle be very nearly ifofceles. The application of the prin-

ciple may therefore lead into error, unlefs it be made with due

5 attention
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attention (o thefe reflridions. Tlie gentleman, jiift namedl^

will forgive a remark, which I certainly fliould not have made,
it I had been iefs iiUerefted for the fuccefs of the work, in which

he has allifted with fo much ability*

III.

Enquiries concerning the Nature qf a Metallic Sahfiance lately

fold in London as a new Metal, under the Title of Palladium,

% Richard Chenevix, Esq. F. R, S. andM. R. I. A.*

(Concluded frofn page 1 1 J

kXPERIMENTS TO PROVE AFFINITY AMONG THE METALS,

Inftances of Exp. 1. 1 dilTolved one hundred grains of filver in nitric

affinity in metals
^p|(j^ g,-,(j precipitated by neutral muriate of platina. The

by muriate of precipitate, well waflied and dried, was of a bright Uravv-

platina carried colour, and weighed 147 grs. Reduced in a charcoal crucible,

cent" of the*
^^ yielded a button weighing 121 grs. and of the fpecific gra-

metal. vity of 1 1,6. The difference of weight, between the original

hundred grains of filver and the 121, was owing to 21 grains

of platina^ which had been drawn down irt precipitation along
with the filver; by an affinity for that metal. This alloy is

a6ted upon by nitric acid^ and a great part of the platina isdif-

folved along with the filver, nor is it very eafy to feparate them
,

by the common methods. |

Mercury and Exp. 2. I diffolved one hundfed grains of filver in nitric

ii;ver precipitat- acid, and added about 1200 of mercury. I poured the mixed

tv
'"

e^^fuu"^
folution into a folution of green fulphate of iron, and obtained

phate. a very copious precipitate. When waflied and dried, it weigh-
ed 939, and was a perfed amalgam, in the due proportion of

mutual faturation. Its fpecific gravity was 13,2 j but no mer-

cury remained with it after expofure to heat.

Mercury and Exp. 3. I diffolved one hundred grains of gold in nltro^

gold precipitated muriatic acid, and added to it about 1200 grains of mercury^

gaveTfine bluT Green fulphate of iron, poured into this mixed folution, caufed

metailic powder, a precipitate weighing 874. It was in the form of a fine blue

powder, not refembling an amalgam, though wholly metallic

Its fpecific giavity I could not afcertain ; but all the mercury

was expelled by heat.

- . The re-agents which I ufed in the following experiments,

with recent mu- wcrc rccent muriate of tin, and green fulphate of iron. To
riaie of tin, aud ^ brin2
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bring the examples of anomalous precipitations, in mixed fo- green fulphate

Jutions of the metals, more clearly Into view> it will be ne-^ 'J^°"»

*^ "'

cefTary to ftate the adion of thefe falts, upon a folution of

each metal when feparate.

By recent muriate of tin we have, with a folution of ^old,
Action of the

the well known purple of Caffius. With platina, the coldiirof tj^oj^ ^1^,

of the liquor is much heightened. With mercury, there is a tions of gold,

total reduction. .With copper, a reduction from the black
^^^^y"^^'^"^"^^

oxide at 20 per cent, of oxigen, to the yellow oxide at 1 1 ,5 arienic acid,

per cent, of oxigen. With arfenic acid, a redudion to the,^!^^^'''
'^^'^» *"'... . . . tirnony.

ftate of white oxide. With filver, with lead, with antimony,
no redudion. Green fulphate of iron reduces none of theof green fulpbate

metallic folutions, except thofe of gold and filven
ti on of gold and

Wiien mixed folutions of the metals are expofed to the filver oniy.

a6lion of recent muriate of tin, or of green fulphate of iron,

we have the following refulls.

Bxperiments 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8. Muriate of tin, poured into Exp. with mixed

a mixed folution of gold and mercury, precipitates both metals
^^^ ^ ^^ ^.'j^ ^^

together; and there are no traces of the purple. Mixed fo- reagent,

lutions of gold and antimony, alfo of gold and arfenic acid,

are a6led upon in the fame manner. Mixed folutions of gold
and copper, alfo of gold and lead, afford refults fimilar to

thofe of each metal when feparate.

Experiments 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13. With a folution of platina
and arfenic acid, muriate of tin gives no precipitate; but the

colour of the liquor is more heightened than if the platina had

been alone in folution. Platina and antimony give a precipitate

by this re-agent, after ftanding fome>time ; but the efFed is re-

tarded by the excefs of acid in the folution of antimony. Pla-

tina and copper, alfo platina and lead, are aded upon as the

feparate folutions of thefe metals. Platina and filver are

precipitated together by green fulphate of iron. Green fulphate

Experiments 14, 15, 16. Mercury and copper, mercury arid

lead, alfo mercury and arfenic, are precipitated in the metallic

ftate by recent muriate of tin. ^

From thefe experiments it is evident,

Ift. That gold has an
affinity for mercury, for antimony Deduaiorsof

and for arfenic.

'

^^ftlT""
gold and mcr-

2d. That platina has an affinity for filver, for mercury, and cury, antimony,

for antimony: and that it is influenced by the prefence of*'"^^"l^'P^^'^'"*

arlenic.
cury, antimony}

3d. That filver has an affinity for mercury.
f»Jver and mer-

Vol. VII.~March, 1804. N ^^* Th^^Z\l^^^\Z,
arfeni^
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4th. That mercury has an affinity for copper, for lead, and

for arfenic.

This feries of experiments is not intended as a fyftem of

metallic affinities ; but as a few fa6ls ftated to corroborate an

aflertion. I am well aware that many others might be noticed ;

but it is not my intention to enter further into this fubjed, in

the prefent paper. The general importance of the principle,

and the extenfive influence it is likely to have upon chemiftry,

demand that it fliould be treated by multiplied refearches.

The experiments that can elucidate it are of the mofl delicate

nature, and require peculiar care; for they do not always

fucceed, unlefs performed under the mod favourable circum-

flances.

Mixed folutiona When mixed folutions of three or more metals are expofed ,

^wo'^metat'L
^^ ^^^^ ^dion of recent muriate of tin, or of green fulphate of

more ftriking iron, their a6lion upon each other appears in a much more

*"e^xr°'^^

^°"^'

^"^i"g* as alfo in a much more complicated point of view.

EXPERIMENTS UPON PLATINA.

Ixp. on platina.
I ffiall now (late fome experiments which I have had occaiion

to make upon platina, during the foregoing refearches. Very
little is known concerning this metal, its oxides, or its falts;

and, although I have not had occaiion to extend the enquiries

very far, yet my experiments may ferve to eftablifti a few

points.

Platina diflblved I diflblved a quantity of puriHed platina* in nitro-muriatic

^Tlri'^V'''"^' acid, and precipitated by lime. A great portion of platina

nitric acid }
the remained in the liquor, although I had ufed an excefs of the

acid expelled above earth. I rediflblved the precipitate in nitric acid, and

by heat; oxide evaporated to drynefs. The refult was, a fubrtitrate of platina.
reduced by f then expofcd the mafs, in a crucible, to a heat capable of
Hinpeig 1 .

g^pgiijpg the acid altogether ; and the oxide remained alone.

When this was reddened, at a heat which certainly was not

capable of melting filver, the oxide was reduced, and ap-

peared with a metallic luftre. The weight of the various*

* By purified platina, I have always underftood, in this Paper,

platina reduced, at a gentle heat, from the fait obtained by pouring
a CO! centrate folution of muriate of ammonia into a concentrate fo*

lution of platina.

produ^
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products, in the above experiments, was fuch as to give the

following proportions in the oxide, and the fubnitrate of

platina.

Yellow oxide of platina is compofed of, SnTpamTthe
Platina ... 87

Oxigen - - - - I3

JOO.

Subnitrate of platina is compofed of.

The above oxide of platina
- 89

Nitric acid and water - - - 1 1

oxide ;

and of the fub*

nitrate.

100.

But, in the reduction of this oxide of platina, it became of a

green colour ; and remained during forae time in that ftate.

Nitrate of platina fometimes becomes of a pale green at the

edges, when evaporated to drynefs ; and ammonia affumes a

green colour when in holds oxide of platina in folution, as we
have feen more particularly with palladium. This, therefore,

is a fecond oxide of platina. It contains but feven per cent,

of oxigen.

\ diflblved a known portion of platina in nitro-muriatic acid,

and expelled the nitric acid, by pouring in a fufficient quantity

of the muriatic; and then evaporated to drynefs. By this expe-
riment I learned, that the infoluble muriate of platina is com-

pofed of.

Yellow oxide of platina
- - 70

Muriatic acid and water - - - 30

Two oxides of

platina ; yellow
with 13 per*

cent, oxygen ;

green with only

7 per. cent.

Compon. parts
of infoluble mu-
riate of platina ;

100.

I then expelled the muriatic acid by the fulphuric, and eva-

porated again to drynefs. I found the infoluble fulphate of

platina to be compofed of.

Oxide of platina

Acid and water

54,5

45,5

100,0.

and of the in-

foluble fulphatSi^

I

By much the moft delicate teft for platina is muriate of tin. Munateoftln U

A folution of the former, fo pale as hardly to be diilinguiftied f^a^f piatUm!
from water, affumes a bright red by a fingle drop of the recenjt

muriatic folution of the latter metal. If mercury be prefent, the

colour is much darker. Recent muriate of tin, poured into a

folution of the muriate formed by the red oxide of mercury,
N 2

* converts
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The prufliates

do not precip.

platjna or mer-

converls it into the muriate formed by the lefs oxigcnizcd acids;

but, (hortly after, tlie mercury is reduced to the metallic ftate.

Hence it was, that the alloy of platina and mercury always

gave a deeper coloured precipitate than platina, with muriate

of tin.

Neither platina nor mercury are precipitated by pruffic acid

or by the prufliates. But, if fulphate, nitrate, or muriate of

eury fingly j
but platina be poured into prufliate of mercury, an orange-coloured

they do jointly,
precipitate is immediately formed; and, in fomc cafes, a

mixed folution of platina and mercury gives a fimilar pre-

cipitate by pruffic acid alone.

Platina is fimply Platina is one of the metals which are precipitated by ful--

hydrogen!

"^ *

phuretted hydrogen, without the neceffity of a double affinity.

Order of affinities The affinities of platina differ much from what is generally

•f^iua
with ^^jgj i^ jj^g tables. By the few acids I have had occafion to

try, oxide of platina is attraded in the following order: ful-

phuric, oxalic, muriatic, phofphoric, fluoric, arfenic, tartaric,

citric, benzoic, nitric, acetic, and boracic.

That fulphuric acid fliould attrad the oxide of platina with

greater force than the muriatic, is an unanfwerable argument
to an opinion which was long fupported by many philofophers,

and which is not yet altogether abandoned by them. Muriatic

acid has been faid to contribute to the folution of gold or

platina, in nitro. muriatic acid, in the fame manner as ful-

phuric acid is fuppofed to promote the decompofition of water,

during the folution of iron by that acid diluted. The affinity

of muriatic acid for the oxide of gold or of platina, has been

looked upon as the difpoling caufc that nitric acid is decom-

pofed by thofe metals. But it is evident that fome other ac-

tion takes place; for, fulphuric acid, which has a ftron^er

affinity for oxide of platina frhian muriatic acid, does not in the

leafl: promote the decompofition of nitric acid by gold, or bj

platina.

Remarkable
theoretical oS

fervatlon.

CONCLUSION,

^ . ^ The fubflance which has been treated of in this paper, muftOn the nature
, , . . ^ , i r

and ufc of convmce us how dangerous it is to form a theory before we are

general hypothc- provided with a fufficient number of fa6ls, or to fubflitute the

refults of a few obfervations, for the general laws of nature.

If a theory is fometimes ufeful, as allandard to which we may
refer our knowledge, it is at other times prejudicial, by creat-

ing
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ing an attachment in our ralnds to preconceived ideas, which

have been admitted without inquiring whether from truth or
,

from convenience. We eafily correct our judgment as to

fafts; and the evidence of experiment is equally convincing

to all perfons. But theories, not admitting of mathematical

demonftration, and being but the interpretation of a feries of

facts, are the creatures of opinion, and are governed by the

various impreflions made upon every individual. Nature

laughs at our fpeculations ; and though from time to time we

receive fuch warnings as (hould awaken us to a due fenfe of

our limited knowledge, we are prefented with an ample com-

penfation, in the exteniion of our views, and a nearer ap-

proach to immutable truth.

The affinities of metals for each other are likely to be of the The affinity of

moft extenfive inifluence in chemiftry. They will promote fcep- ©ther, fo ftrongly

ticifm with regard to future difcoveries, and throw fome doubts Acwn in the

upon our prefent knowledge. Palladium is certainly not lefs
J[L^f„duce

*

different from the elements that corapofe it, and from all other doubts to the

metals, thap any two can be from each other. Within the laft "f^ meta?*"^
fifteen or twenty years, feveral new metals and new earths have

been made known to the world. The names that fupport thefe

difcoveries are refpe6table, and the experiments decifive. If we
do not give our aflent to them, no (ingle propofition in che-

miftry can for a moment (land. But, whether all thefe are really

fimple fubftances, or compounds not yet rcfolved into their

elements, is what the authors themfelves cannot pofitively af-

fert; nor wquld it in the lead diminifh the merit of their

obfervations, if future experiments fliould prove them to have

been miftaken, as to the fimplicity of thofe fubftances. This

remark (liould not be confined to later difcoveries ; it ipay as;

juflly be applied to thofe earths and metals with which we have

been long acquainted.

With regard to the melals, we have feen how little depend- Bilttle metals

ance is to be placed on fpecific gravities. A contrary anomaly ft^fmore fu»-

to that which operates upon platina and mercury, jmay take pUfied.

place in others ; af)d they may become as much heavier than

the mean, as the former become lighter. In this flate of union,

they may for a long time appear homogeneous, even by the

teft of chemical re-agents. One of the properties that renders

pietallic fubflances fo precious is, their eafy formation into fuch

inftruments as our necefhties require. The fragile metals are

but of fecondary confequepce; and, at molt, ferve to conf
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on thufe which are du6lile, fome quality which adapts them

better to particular purpofes. It often happens that, by being

alloyed, two du6lile melals become fragile; but we have n6

inilance of the contrary efle6l in any high degree. It is there-

fore more to be fuppofed that we (bould look to fimplification

among the fragile melals ; and, even at this early period, it

may not be too fpeculative to coniider the metallic bodies In

an order which may bring together thofe which poflefs the

greateii number of fimilar characters.

Comparifons of ^g 3,^ inftance of this approximation, it may be obferved,
metallic bodies . • , 1 , , i o . • . .1 c

with this viewj
^^^^ nickel and cobalt Itrongly participate in the properties ot

copper and iron. The two former metals were long regarded
as mixtures; and the doubts of the ancient chemifts, who
feared to pronounce as to their nature, may ftill be proved to

have more foundation in truth than the aflTertion of the moderns,

who have declared them to be fimpie. ACted upon by the fame

menftrua, forming infoluble compounds with the fame acids,

and foluble alike in other fubftances, they have but one or two

marked properties that lead us to coniider tiiem as diftin5t

metals. But palladium has at leaft live or fix characters, as

Itrong as thofe of any metal whatfoever, that diftinguifli it, not

only from its elements, but aifo from all other metals,

and earthsalfo. Among the earths, this approximation is flill more apparent.

A leading character of thefe fubftances is, their tendency to

enter into faline combination, in which they receive new pro-

perties, and perform new functions. If we rank them accord-

ing to this general tendency, we fliall have the following order ;

barytes and ftrontia; lime and magnefia; glucine and alumina ;

zircon and lilica. And, if we confider them two by two in

this order, which is a natural one, we lliall bring together

precifely thofe which differ by the fmalleft number of chemical

characters.

Conclu£on. This inveftlgatlon might be purfned flill farther; but we
rauft wait the refult of experiments ; a wide field is open for

releafch. In the dark ages of cheraiflry, the objeCt was, to

rival nature; and the fubftance which the adepts of thofe days
were bulled to create, was univerfally allowed to be fimpie.

In a more enlightened period, we have extended our enqui-

ries, and multiplied the number of the elements. The laft

talk will be to fimplify; and, by a clofer obfervation of

nature, to learn from what a fmall liore of primitive materials,

II that we behold and wonder at was created.

IV. Obfervation
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IV.

Ohfervations on fome remarkable Strata of Flint in a Chalk-Pit

in the Jjle of Wight, in a Letterfrom ^zV Henry Charles

Englefield, Bart. F. R. S, to John Latham, M. D,

F.R.S,andL.S.*

Dear Sir,

J\s you confidered the fpecimens of flint which I (hewed Introduftory

you worthy of the notice of the Linnean Society, I tranfmit^^^^'^^^'^^^"**

them to you, together with fucb an account of the fituation

in which I found them, as may perhaps lead to a guefs of

the caufes of their prefent very extraordinary condition, and

will at leaft ferve as a guide to thofe who may wifli at a future

time to infpefl the curious pit where I found them.

Before I enter on the particular defcription of that fpot,

I cannot help faying a few words on the lithology of the ifland

in general, which has not that I know of, been defcribed, as

it highly deferves, by any naturalift. Had 1 been equal to

fuch a talk, opportunities of obfervation were wanting, and

the phenomenon which I am about to defcribe, was difcovered

by me fo fliort a time before I quitted the ifland, that I had

not time to infped more than one pit, befjdes that in which

I obferved it.

The Ifle of Wight, which is nearly of a rhomboidal form. Geological ac-

lies with refpe<5t to its tour angles, almoft abfolutely in the four count of thMfl^

points of the compafs. It is divided into two very nearly
*

equal parts by a range of chalk hills, whofe general diredion "^

is due eaft and weft, Thefe hills do not, however, lie in a

ftraight line, nor are they at all of equal breadth or height

throughout their extent. At Bembridge, where they form

the eaftern point of the ifland, they rife abruptly from the

fea to the height of about 400 feet ; and bending a little to

the northward, they continue of nearly the fame elevation,

and a very narrow breadth, till they terminate at the valley

through which the Medina runs. To the weft of the Medina

the range grows confiderably wider and is fubdivided into

feveral fubordinate vallies. This additional breadth gives the

fouthern limit a great curvature to tlie fouth, while the northern

line remains nearly ftraight. Their elevation increafes much,
and at Mottifton is 700 feet. The acute and perpendicular ,

* From the Tranf. of the Linncjin Society, vol. IV,

pronjontory
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Geological 3c- promontory in which they terminate to the weft, well known

cf Wight. ^y ^^® name of the Needles is nearly as high as Mottifton,

Befide tl^ valley of the Medina, this range is Angularly in-

terrupted by two vallies exaftly fimilar to eacfi other, at the

two ends of the ifland. Brading Haven renders Yaverland

at the eaft almoft an ifle, and the Yarmouth inlet cuts off the

weftern end fo nearly, that at high tides it is quite infalated

at freftiwater gate.

To the north of this range of chalk hills the foil is chiefly

clay, with a fuperftratum, in many parts of gravel, the

clay is interfefted with many beds of ftone of different

qualities, and which appear to lie in great confulion. Of thefo

fome are grit with a flight admixture of calcareous matter,

others have nearly equal parts of fand and lime, and others

are purely calcareous. In the firft which are of great hardnefs,

very few extraneous bodies appear. In the fecond, are many
fine impreffions of fliells, while the laft are almoft entirely

compofed of moulds of turbinated ftiells^ fo as to appear quite

honeyrcombed by them. This ftone is however, of great

durability for the walls of Cowes Caftle, which was built by

Henry VIII. and is expofed to the fea air from the weft and

north, are as perfedl as on the day in which they were built.

Below all thefe ftrata of ftone at eaft Cowes, and juft above

a bed of black and folid clay is a ftratura of (hells about two

feet thick, of which a fpecimen accompanies this; and which

is totally compofed of thefe Ihells without any admixture or

earth whatfoever. As the Lea makes great inroads here, vail

heaps of thefe ftiells He on the beach, and feem juft waftied

up by the waves, inftead of being torn from their bed in the

cliff*. They appear nearly in the fame ftate as thofe on the

Hampfliire coaft, which have long been famous among na-^

turalifts. In the bed at eaft Cowes, there appears, however,

no variety ; for I could fee no fpecies but what are here ex^

hibited.

Whatever confufion in the ftrata appears to the north of the

chalk range, or in that range itfelf, difappears to the fouth of

it, where the ftrata are nearly in a horizontal pofition, and

Angularly regular and undifturbed. The fea coaft from Bem-»

bridge, fouth to the Needles, except in the fmall extent of

Sanduwn Marfti, is every where higher than the immediately

(optiguous land of the ifland, and to the fouth-eaft^ rifes into
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a vaft range of hills running from Dunnofe weft to St. Catha- Geological ac-

rines. The fubftratum oF theCe hills feem every where to
^J"^'^^^^^'-

^^*»

be clay lying in ftrata of different colour and purity. The

loweft is black and very hard
; approaching to (hale. Above

this fome ftrata have a great mixture of fand, and take the

appearance of a foft ftone, breaking into very regular cubical

forms. Thefe ftrata extend over the whole fouthern part of

the ifland, and terminate againft the chalk range very fuddenly.

Above the clay ftrata is a bed of ftone in thin layers, and of

very mingled materials, but in general very hard. Great

quantities of chert or flint modules appear in this ftone. The

general thicknefs of the ftratum is from 150 to 200 feet. Above

this the higheft hills of the range have a ftratum of chalk,

not pure or white as that of the chalk range properly fo called,

nor producing flint fo black.

The height of Dunnofe is 800 feet above low water mark,

St. Catharine's hill is at leaft 850. Of the former I had no

opportunity of examining accurately the thicknefs of the ftrata,

but at St, Catharine's the ftrata are as follow.

Chalk - 250 feet

Stone - 200 feet, or perhaps not quite fo much

Clay and Sand - 400 feet.

850.

This arrangenient accounts entirely for the formation of that

fingular coaft called the Underclifl^, which extends from

Dunnofe to St. Catharine's ; and is compofed of the confufed

fragments of the upper ftratum of rock, which have given way
find rolled down, as the fubftratum of clay has been waflied

•way by the fea. In moft parts the procefs feems nearly at a

ftand ; the coaft being now prote6led by the fallen rocks ; but

at St. Catharine's, great devaftation is ftill taking place. The
earth-fall mentioned laft year, was a very fmall operation,

when compared with the relics of former convulftons.

From this fliort Iketch of the general pofition of the ftrata

in the inland, I return to the particular fubjedl of the prefent

paper.
The chalk pit, which I am about to defcribe is fituated on Defcrlption of ?

the northern edge of the chalk range juft out of the village of ^^'i^„P'' f^
^ n 1 f 1 . 1 1 i 1 I . , .. .^ Caiiflbrook,
Cantbrook, and about an hundred yards beyond the divifion with feams of

pf the roads to Yarmouth and Shorvvell, The pit is open to ^'"> finguiarly
'

,
broken or

"le Mattered,
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the eaft. The ftrataof chalk are very regular from two to fivtf

feet in thicknefs, and divided by Teams of flint from fix inches

to nine inches in depth: The flints are as ufual in nodules of

difl^erent fizes from the fize of the fift to twice the fizc of a

man's head. The whole dip northward with an inclination of

»t leaft 67 degrees. Perpendicular fiflures run through the

whole from north to fouth, the tides of which are nearly at

flat and fmooth as a wall. As thefe fiflures are followed with

convenience ip working the pit, an extenfive face was laid

open when I faw it, and the appearance was as in the annexed

Iketch. See Plata XI. On examining the beds of flint nearly,

I was aftoniflied to find that every flint, though lying in its

place, and retaining perfeftly its original fliape, was more of

lefs barft and fliattered, fome few were only fplit into large

pieces, but the greater part were broken into fmall fragments,

and fome abfolutely reduced to impalpable powder. From one

which had fufl'ered the moft, the annexed fpecimen was taken.

The powder was fo very fine that I conceived it muft have

been mixed with chalk; but on wafliing it with diluted marine

acid, I found that it was purely filiceous. Indeed the chalk

which furrounds thefe flints is uncommonly folid, and does not

exhibit cracks or marks of any violence except the great fif-

fures before mentioned. A fpecimen of the flint powder after

wafliing in the acid is fent with the other.

I muft obferve that I had but an imperfect opportunity of in-

fpefting the flints which lay at a diftancefrom the fiflure, fucb

however as I could fee in the bed then working appeared to

have been lefs fliattered in proportion as they were more remote

from the fiflure, but all had fuffered more or lefs.

About 200 yards below the pit, and nearer to Cariibrook

village, the road is in part cut through the chalk, and the beds

of flint expofed by that means exhibit the fame appearances as

thofe in the pit above.

Obfervaiions of The chalk pit above Shide Bridge, which is the only one I

the flints in
j^^^j ^^^ opportunity of examining after my difcovery of the

phcenomenon above defcribed, prefents in fome degree the fame

appearances, but does not aflbrd fo good an opportunity of

viewing the ftrata as that at Cariftirook. The ftrata did not

appear to me to lie fo regularly nor the flints to be difpofed fo

much in beds as at Carifbrook. They were however ex-

tremely
4
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tremely broken and (battered and apparently the moft fo where

they lay moft in ftrata. The ftrata had alfo a great inclination

or dip to the nortii.

Although it would be rafli to attempt to account for this ver^ Conjeaure as to

fingular ftate of deftrudion of the flints in the Caritbrook pit, thaulie^ftrala^'afe

yet it is impoffible not to offer fome conje6lures on the fubjed. the period when

There can be very little doubt tliat the ftrata though now fo
^^^'^ ^^^eTn^

inclined was originally formed in a horizontal pofition. When dined to flideon

the tremendous convulfion took place which funk them to the each other, and

, .

» the flints were
fituation m which they now appear (at which time the chan-

crufliedby this

nel which feparates the Ifle of Wight from the main land was enormous aftion.

perhaps formed) the ftrata of chalk, in the a6t of fubfidence

had a tendency to Aide on each other, and this would be exerted

moft fenfibly where from the admixture of the flints the cohe-

fion of the parts of the chalk was the weakeft. This motion

or rather ftrain of fo enormous a weight might in an inftant

fliiver the flints, though their refiftance ftopped the incipient

motion, for the flints though cruflied to powder are not dif-

placed, which muft have been the cafe had the beds flipped

fenfibly. This conje6lure is perhaps ftrengthened by what I

obferved in a few detached nodules of flint in the chalk ftrata

which did not appear to have fuffered as thofe in the beds of

flint have done. I may here add that it feemed as if in fome

places the fine powder of the flints had run down, and inveft-

ed the nearer parts of the fiflTure with a thin coating of the

agglutinated duft; but this may poffibly have taken place fince

the face of the filfure has been expofed to the weather.

Perhaps it may not be totally foreign from the prefent fub- Appearances of

jea to mention that in a very great chalk pit at the village of
gJj^J^JfjPjjJjj^^"

Prefton, a mile north of Brighthelmftone, in which the flints lie ftone.

in a very regular and nearly horizontal ftrata, but which has

alfo vaft perpendicular fiflfures in the chalk ; the fiflures are in

many places filled to a confiderable extent with a very thin

vein of pure flint exaflly as if the flint, not being quite hard

when the fiflfures took place, had been fqueezed out of the

beds and run into the fifllires as foft pitch would do. I do not

mean at all to fay that this was the cafe, but merely todefcribe

the appearances. In the chalk pit juft below the church at

Brighthelmftone another fingular appearance may be feen.

The upper part of the chalk is in feparate mafles, not properly

rubble, but with all their tender angles ftiarp exadly as if juft

broken
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broken to pieces to put into the lime kiln, and quite clean,

nearly of a fjze, and alraolt without any chalk powder mixed

with them.

I remain, &c.

Sorcthampton, Jan, 22, 1 800.

V.

Defeription of a mercurial Air-pump, of unlimited exhavjiing

Poiver, with a Wooden Pijton, working in a Wooden Cylinder,
^

Sfc, By Sir A, N. Edelcrantz, 4^* ^c. Communicated

by the Author,

ConftruAion of aIaVING refided a long time in a place, where no ma*
•n air pump in thematical inftrument maker could be had, I was obliged to

4ualfpace is left,
contrive fome method of conftruding an air-pump, in which

common workmen and common materials could be er^ployed,

Beiides which, as in almoft all former conftrudions of this in-.

iirument, a fmall fpace exifls in fome part of them, where the

air remains condenfed, &nd confequently a limit is fixed to the

expanfion, I was defirous, if poffible, to remove this feemingly

material, though in good pumps infinitely fmall defed. Thefe

confiderations led me many years ago to a contrivance, of which

the following fliort defcription may give a notion, referving a,

more detailed one, with a more particular account of its effeds,

to a future publication.

Defcription with A B C D, Plate XII. is a folid piflon of wood, cylindrical or
a drawing.

fquare,
* moving up and down in a fimilar wooden box or tube.

It operates by
^ * » * '

mercury raifed E F G H, by means of rack-work at H. The pifton fills the

and lowered m a ^^^ j„ j^g whole length as exadly as poffible, without touching
wooden pipe, by . -.-^. -oi^i -r. i r i

a plug, and the and producmg friction agamit the tides. i*or that purpole the

upper communi- pjfton is guided at the lower end by an iron rod KI, fixed in

receiver is made ^^^^ bottoiTi of the box and entering the pifron, and at its upper

through ati iron
part by a roller, which runs along the inner furface of the bar-

*^°^ *

rel. The cavity of the wooden box extends through the canal

F Mf to the iron cock O, and communicates at M with a per-

* I have, m the execution, preferred the fquare form, as raor«

eafy to make exaft and equal in its whole length*

f All the wooden parts are made of ftrong oak, and are covered

with a good refinous yanViQi, to prevent the ahforption of mercury:

pepdicular
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pendicular glafs tube M N and the glafs fphere P» This fphere
Air pump oper-

is conne6led with an iron cock Q R, having two oppofite per- cut7 i/a wood*

forations, one going horizontally to R, where a fmall outfideen barrel, &c«

valve permits a communication with the glafs ball SY; the

other, placed perpendicularly, opens a pafiage from the com-

mon receiver VT to the fphere. The inftrument being thus

conftruded, the box HEFG, is filled with mercury to the dot-

ted line a a, or about fix inches, and the pifton being alter-

nately preffed down or raifed as ufual by the crank work, the

effedl of the machine is as follows:

The cock Q R being turned as in the figure, the communi-

cation with the receiver is fliut, and that with the external air,

through a fmall hole S in the glafs fphere S Y, being open, the

pifton in defcending prefTes upon the farface a a, and forces the

mercury out of its place, it confequently rifes in the fmall fpace
between the piflon and the wooden tube, a a to bb, and at the

fame time in the glafs tube N P to a correfponding height N.

The prefTure being continued, the mercury flill rifes fo as to fill

the whole tube, the fphere P, and laft of all makes its way
through the cock Q R and the valve R. forcing every particle

of the air contained in M N P out before it. When a drop of

mercury appears in Y, the piflon is moved the contrary way,
and by its afcenfion the prefTure on the mercury is diminifhed,

which finks and evacuates the fphere P, leaving a place for the

air from the receiver which is admitted by turning the cock

Q R, in the other diredlion *. P being filled with air, the
*

cock is turned again, the piflon again defcends, and expels the

air, by raifing the mercury a fecond time, and in this manner

the exhauflion may be continued at pleafure ; The raechanifm

and efFed of this inflrument being, as I prefume, rendered

clear by the preceding defcription, I fhall only add a few re-

marks.

The necefTary force to prefs down the piflon, being a little

more than the whole weight of a column of mercury of the

bafis D C, and the height of the barometer, is confiderable in

the beginning of the operation, but diminifhes as in other air-

pumps, when the air in the receiver becomes more rarefied ;

when the external atmofphere afls more powerfully in fupport

• The alternate turnings of the cock may eafily be performed

by a fimple appendage conne^ed with the motion of the piflon.

2 of
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Air pump oper- of the column M N, which in every fiicceffive flroke becomes

cu"^i/a"wood- ^'8^*^'"» ^''' ^^^ exhauftion is nearly coinpleat, when its height

rn barrel, &c. will be that of the barometer.

In order to equalize the preffing force more nearly during the

whole operation, the upper end of the pilton may be loaded

with a weight equal to half the original prefliire.

The mercury being a fluid, fills every angular fpace as it

pafles, till it opens its way through the valve R; confequently

no particle of air can be left in a condenfed ftate to be more

rarified or diminillied by the next ftroke of the pifton. By
this means the common defefl of air-pumps feeras to be

remedied, and the exhauftion unlimited. Belides, as neither

moifture or oil are introduced in this pump, the vapours arifing

from them in great exhauftions are prevented.
The quantity of mercury required, when the diameter of

the wooden box and of the fphere P are four inches, will be

about fixty pounds, which if taken out by the cock O, may
ferve alfo for another ufeful apparatus in the fame laboratory:

the mercurial air holder.

Several projects for mercurial air-pumps have been publifhed

before, although I think none executed; but a comparifon

will, as I fuppofe, ealily ftiew this conftrudion to be quite

different from any of them.

For greater foUdity, I have in the execution made three-

fourths of the tube M P of iron. The fphere P is hkewife

fixed and faftened by means not fliewn in the figure, but which

may without dilTiculty be apprehended.

Excepting the cock Q R, which requires fome precifion of

workmanfliip, all the parts of the machine may be executed by

common workmen, fucb as carpenters, fraiths, &c. who
ar«i^

every where to be found.

VI. On;
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On the Comhin/ilionsfor fupplj/ing Worm Tubs ztith Cold Water,

by the Syphon, tilth an eajy Method offecuring the Joints of

. fuch Hj/draulic Apparatus againjl the Adtnijjlonnf the External

Air. In a Letter from Mr. Wm. Close.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
SIR

Dalton,Feb. 13, 1804.

1 HE combinations which have lately appeared in your Jour- ^^^'f"'?
*^y.

nal, for fupplying worm tubs, condenfers, &c. with cold water,
dplejsajjplica-

have recalled my attention to certain experiments which I tor- b!e to the fupply

merly made with the fyphon; and I am of opinion that the
|^^^

"^ '" "'

method propofed will fucceed very well upon the fimple con-

ftrudlion of the apparatus delineated in Plate IV. Vol. VI. of

your Journal, if all the parts are made air-tight, and a fufHcient ^

quantity of water be provided to keep the fyphon in conttant

adlion, under an impending column of two feet. For the air

difengaged from the water in the worm-tub will rife into the

bend of the fyphon at B. Plate IV. Vol. VI. and be carried

down the defcending column and emitted at C.

The worm tub may be effedually fecured againft the admif- Eafy method of

fion of the external air through the joinings of the ftaves, by "(g^'^'^f-^ u

being placed in a larger tub filled with water; no air then can furrounding th©

poffibly enter the interior tub fo long as it is covered, and the ^^"""^ ^^^ ^'^**

workmanfhip muft be very bad, if the fyphon (hould draw the

water out of the exterior velTel, fo faft as to produce any in-

convenience in replenilhing it as often as it fubfides.

The worm mull be made air-tight before it is fixed in its To fet the ma-

I
place. If the fupply of cold water at A fhould be interrupt- ^he"n ^^"^^^
cd, the fluid in A will fubfide to a level with the furface of C,

and, if much air be difengaged during this fufpenfion, and

while the water is impending in the apparatus, the fyphon will

probably not refume its operation : In this cafe the two aper-

tures muft be clofed, and the apparatus filled with water.

You will remember the principles on which I planned the Account of the

conftrudion of a machine for raifing water by the fyphon. I phon engine for-

liave the complete model of fuch a machine : it has four light,
""^'^X defcribcil.

felf-a6iing valves, and when thefe are not prevented from

jcjofin^, by impurities in the w^ter, &c. it perfornjs very well.

The
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The fyphon is not quite two inches wide ;
it fifes abojit ^4

inches above the refervoir in which it is placed, and the de*

fcending column is fix inches longer than the afcending one.

The machine is conftrucled with all the parts reprefented in

Flatc III. Vol. I. but under a different arrangement. It deli-

vers about three pints of water every minute, at 31 inches

above the refervoir : the alternations are repeated every five

feconds.

Its power In In the operation of this machine, a bulk of air equal to

Mrryirigdown ^j^^gg -^mi^ of water is carried down the defcending column

every minute, when the fall i§ only fix inches ; but I am cer-

tain from experiment that the fyphon would clear itfelf of a

much greater bulk in the fame time.

Hertce the In an experiment on the 29th of May 1802, with a fyphon
worm tub fy- ^f the above dimenfions, and a fall of fix inches, it appeared

effedual In car- by a graduated bottle which received the raifed water, that the

ryingoffthe fyphon would take a quantity of air equal in bulk to four

from^the water, ounces of water at leaft, every three feconds. I think, there-

fore, that the fmall quantity of air which will be difengaged

from the water in the worm tub at a low temperature, by the

operation of the fyphon, with a fall of two or three feet, will

be carrieJ off as fall as it is produced, unlefs the pipe be very

narrow in proportion to the tub,

I am. Sir,

Your*s refpeclfully,

WILLIAM CLOSE.

VII.

An Anfzver to Dr. Wollaston*s Statement,
" Of an Im-

provement in the Form of Spedacle-Glaffes." By Mr, VfiL*

L I A M JoN E s , F. Am.P.S, Optician, Holborn,

Tbefpeaaclc
ObSERVING in your Journal for laft Months that Dr.

glafles of Dr. W. H. Wollafion, by a paper inferted therein, is attempting

wnfured!"
*° introduce into the conftruaion of fpedacles, the well known
and obfolete form of leps called a menifcus ; I beg leave. Sir,

to offer through the channel of your fcientific and impartial

record, a few obfervations on his arguments ; and my reafons

why I do not confider the contrivance as entitled to any claim

either of novelty or improvement.

Wheu-i
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When a printed book, or other obieft, is received through Aberration of

ro, . r , , r\ r ..-n light refrafted
a convex

Ipectacle-glais, or other lensot a Ihort local diltance, ^y lenf«s.

fuch as from feven inches down to four inches or lefs, the in-

diftinflnefs obferved of the furrounding parts, when the central

appear diftincl, arifes from the fpherical figure of the lens,

and is by Opticians called the longitudinal aberration of the

lens. There is another kind of aberration connected with this

lens, called the lateral aberration, which is occafioned by the

prifraatic form of the lens, producing different refrangibility
of the rays of light, and blending the prifmatic colours with

the appearance of the obje6l. It is the longitudinal aberra-

tion only that I have now occafion to confider. This aberra-

tion in lenfes of the Time foci, increafes with the diameter

and thicknefs; and of the fame diameter is in the inverfe pra«

portion to the foci.

The rays ilTuing from diftant objecls, are more parallel to

each other when incident upon the lens, than thofe from

proximate ones; therefore the aberration will be lefs.

Hence, it may be inferred, tliat when fpedtacle-glafles have Contradlng th«

been made larger in diameter than is fufficient to obferve i'^^^"~J f.
through, the angular extent of obje61s have very properly been approved.

fomewhat reduced in diameter, fo that a perfon might ufe

them without much inclining the axis of his eyes, or finding it

inconvenient or unnatural to move his head a little. For the

aberration is thus diminiflied, and confequenfly the objedlion
in a great degree removed, except when the glafles are of ;

•

'

;•

very lliort foci.

In concave glafles, the aberration or indiftindnefs is of a Concaves,

fimilar nature
; the defe6l of thefe being from the imperfect

divergence of the rays, inftead of the imperfect convergence
in convex glalfes.

Spedlacle-glafTes are now generally made of the double Remarks on

concave, and double convex forms or nearly fo : for a little !^P^'^^*^l*^V".^ .

1. .. ^ f. , ^ ^ , ,
fo"i2 ot *he im*

alteration ot hgure does not affed the general appearance of provements

objedts viewed through thenj. It is in fcience, as in other "^^'^^ ^" ^*^« ^*

cafes, that general utility does not always depend on
trifling

alterations. Spedacles are recorded to have been invented

about the year 1300, and from much reading and many years

experience in this fmall, but invaluable article, I really do not

know, that during the elapfed time, any optical inflrument
'

y

of any kind whatfoever has undergone more innovation, and

Vol. VII.—March, ISOI. Q attempti
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attempts at improvement. Of many within my knowledge^
I (hall only (ele€t the following as entitled to any degree of

commendation. /Ij/fcough's crown glafs fpeflacles. The bi-

fe6ted glaflfes of Dr. Franklin. Rihright's double glalTes.
The

vifual
glafl'es of that learned Optician Mr. Martin. The fquare

convex form by Siour. The patent combined glalfes of

Meflrs. Watkins and Smitli, injudicioufly called achromatic,

confifring of a convex lens, combined with a menifcus or con-

cave convex lens. In tlie various mountings of the fram«sS

there is a flill greater variety.

Notwithrtanding Ihefe contrivances, univerfal experience
has caufed the original and iimple form of glalfes to fuperfedo

them; and it affords an indubitable proof, that it is the belt

and moft converiient that can be dcvifcd, when clear glals,

accurate tools, and good workmanOiip are ufed.

The theorem given by Ilui/gemj and demonftrated by many
other fubfequent writers on optics, proving that a convex lens

having its radii of cuivature in the proportion of one to fix,

has lefs aberration than any other form of lens, when the

greateft convexity is towards the obje6l; and the fame for

the concave lens ; mud hold true fpr any ufe whatfoever, for

which fuch a ibrmed lens may be required.

It does not appear to have occurred to Dr. W. that the

eye glalTes ufed to magnify the images formed by the object

glaifes in teiefcopes are of the beft form, when with the curves

of the proportion above mentioned. In the eye pieces of the

beft achromatic teiefcopes, they are always applied, and in

high powers, the image frequently fubtends an angle from the

centre of the eye glafs of fixty degrees or more. I have

never feen any corre^i dioptrical theorem, that tended to prove
that a menifcus, fingly, or combined, will anfwer fo per-

fectly the fame purpofe.

The ordinary purpofes of vifion, are very well anfwered

by the common glafl'es, under an angle as large as eighty or

ninety degrees, and the beft artifts, or draughtfmen allow^

that 60^ is as much as a fixed pofilion of the eye ought in

perfpective to embrace, to convey a juft reprcfentation on

the optic nerve.

To perfons, the humours of whofe eyes are fo decayed as

lo be deficient in their original refradlive power, glalfes of fliort

i'oci
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foci will, to them, render the extreme parts of objefls fome- Remarks on

what confufed; but in a raucli lefs degree than to perfons, with
certam thecaluc

perfect eyes, or undecayed humours. of Dr. Wolla-

In telefcopes and microfcopes, the aberration is "dually cut
^"'^^jat^nt

off by the infertion of circular apertures or flops; but in fpec-

tacles this is not eflenlially neceffary, nor does the want of

them or the figure of ihe glafles, prove that they are con-

ftitutionally bad and prejudicial.
' The obfervation of Dr. W. that only a portion of the glafs

a little larger than the pupil of the eye, is employed at once,

is onlyjuft inafmuch as it relates to the mind, being intent on

a point of an objed ; but not fo in regard to a general view.

For the refra6tive power of the lens does moft admirably colledt

all the infinite number of pencils of rays, or cones, into one

concurrence at the pupil of the eye ; where they crofs or in-

terfe6l each other : yet, fuch is the exquifite fubtilty of light

that no confufion or irritation takes place. Man is thus bletfed

by affifled vifion, as he is in vitality by the refpiration of air.

Dr. W*s inferring the form of a menifcus from the (hape of a

globe, is manifeftly erroneous ; and in refpe6t to fpe6tacles in«

appropriate. A glafs globe or fphere without any fenlible

thicknefs, to an eye exa6lly placed in its centre, admits all the

incident rays to pafs throughout it unrefracled. If the eye
deviates from the centre, a refradion will take place, and that

in proportion to the thicknefs of the fphere. Rays of in-

cidence pafs perfedly unrefradled through truly ground plane,

or parallel glafs, to an eye before k ; and let the axis of the

eye, be ever fo much inclofed, unlefs the glafs be very thick,

the obje6t will ftill appear perfed, and no refraclion of the

incident rays will be obferved. It is obvious, therefore, the

nearer a lens approaches to the figure of a plane, the more

perfect it mufl: be.

The figure of a menifcus, which Dr. W. withes to adopt,

is as different from a fphere, as a plane. Its figure is com^

pofed of two portions of fpheres, of different radii. When
with a pofitive focus it is mathematically demonftrable, that

it has entirely the properties of a convex lens, and with a

negative focus the properties of a concave one. When the

radius of the exterior curve, is lefs than that of the interior

it is a convex fort of lens, and magnifies; but, when the

radius of the interior curve is lefs than that of the other, it is

02 a con-
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Remarks on a concave Icn?, and diminifbes. It has alfo been demonftraled,
Jenfes} to al- ,1,1

1 r r •/• 1 /•

certain the valve "1^* '"^ nearer the form of a menilcus approaches to that or a

of Dr. Wolla-
plano convex or concave, the more perfeft it will be, and

fton's patent 1 1 r 1 •

fpcdlaclcs. produce lets aberration.

I ftiall difpenfe here with the proofs by algebraical and

analytical formulas, as any qualified reader will find them in

the optical works of Huygem, Molineux, Euler, D*Alembert,

Smith, Emerfon and Martin ; and many others.

The rays of light ifluing from a near objed to a fpedacle

glafs before the eye, are in diverging pencils or cones, and

the menifcus form of glafs of any certain pofitive focus, will

refract them towards a flate of parallelifm into the eye, necef-

fary to produce ditlind vifion, in decayed fight, pre-

cifely in the fame manner as a double convex or piano convex

glafs of the fame focus would do. A menifcus with a negative

focus, ads no ways diflferent from the double or piano concave

glatfes; the rays of light being divergent fomewhat to coun-

teract the eflfeds of too great a convexity in the humours of

the eye of a ftiort fighted perfon. Perhaps, it is hardly

neceffary to obferve, that imperfe6l vifion in the optical fenfe,

confifis in the long fighted eye, in the rays of light not being

fufficiently converged by its humours, to meet on the retina

of the eye, but falling beyond it
;
and in a fliort fighted eye

by the rays converging too much, fo as to meet before they

reach the retina.

Varying the geometrical figure of a lens, does not con-

ftitute any new optical principle, for any of the common

fpecies of lenfes, may be cut into the form of a fquare, a

triangle, an oval, &c.*all figuratively various, but confifting

only of one optical principle.

The ufe of the menifcus has been abandoned by Opticians,

by its containing in comparifon with other lenfes, the
greatefi:

fpherical furface, and confequently producing the greatell

aberration. Reducing the curvatures of the menifcus elongates

the focus, in the fame manner as in other lenfes, and there-

fore reduces the aberration. Hence in fpedacle-glalfes that

are not of fliort foci, no preceptible diflference will be found

» to perfons unacquainted with optical experiments.

There are various pradtical methods that will point out to

perfons the aberration of lenfes here fpoken of, and that the

minifcus
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meniTcus caufes thegreatefl of any of the other forms of lenfes ;

j^^^g^';''^^^''"^^

but, the following, 1 would recommend as the mod eafy and certain the valve

illuftrative. ofDr.Wolla-

Take a menifcus lens about the fize of a fpe6lacle-glafs, fpe^adcj^"^
and with four inches pofitive focus, and take alfo a piano con-

vex or a double convex, of the fame diameter and focus, in a

room with one lighted candle, at a diftance by night, hold the

convex glafs near to the white wall or wainfcot fide of theroom,

between itandthecandle;movethelens backwards andforwards

till a clear image of the candle is formed, which will beadiftin^

inverted image of it; do the fame with a menifcus, and there

will be this difference obferved by the menifcus, that incir-

cling the vivid image of the flame, there will be a faint white

light, which is the circle of the aberration ; and, evidently

fliews, that it is the worft form of the two for a fpedacle-

glafs, or any other purpofe.

Two convex double glalTes placed together in one cell,

contain lefs aberration than one glafs of the fame diameter

and focus ; and two piano convex-glafles with their convex

fides placed together in one cell, give ftill lefs aberration.

It is lofs of light only that can be objected to. They are too

weighty to be adopted in fpedacles, but in eye pieces of large

telefcopes for viewing celeflial obje6ts, they have been ufed *

with great advantage. To engravers, miniature painters,

and other artifls, they are moft ufeful, as by (hort foci and

large apertures, they give them the moft diflin6l view of a

large furface placed before them.

For the fatisfadion of an intelligent perfon, who may be

difpofed to have an ocular proof of the properties of glalTes

as herein advanced, I have confl:ru6ted a frame, containing a

i double convex, piano convex, a menifcus, two piano con-

I vexes, with their convex fides to each other, all of the fame

diameter, and the foci about four inches, and by which may
be feen that the greateft peripheretical indifiin6lnefs is with

the menifcus glafs. This apparatus will be fliewn by ap-

plication at our manufaftory in Holborn,

The menifcus as a figure for a fpe6tacle glafs I conlider very

objedionable. To afford a large field of view, its diameter

muft be confiderable; which for a (hort focus will increafe

thicknef-?, protuberance outwards, and weight; and, in con-

cave glaflTes occafion the frames to be made thicker; theglalTes

Will
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will be more liable to be fcratclied and broken than thofe of

the common form, and when the frames are metallic, more

likely to increafe than diminifli tliat indelible mark made on

the nofe by the weight of the frame, fo frequently complained
of by perfons who wear fpedlacles almoft conftanlly. A great
deal of fuperfluous light alfo paffing through the glafTes, mufl

be evidently prejudicial; and, it appears to me that the con-»

cave figure of the inner fide of the menifcus will a6t as a

powerful reflector to condenfe the rays of light and heat upon
the eyes, and ultimately prove thereby of ferious injury.

I have in my pofTeffion a menifcus I'pedacle glafs, taken

from a fpeiftacle frame, which 1 can prove to have been made

many years ago; and, finally, as this form is neither new
in principle, or in practice, I am at a jofs to know upon what

fort of difcovcry his Majefly^s letters patent have been fo-

licited.
'

I am, I

Sir,

Tour's, &c.

W. JONES.

VIIL

Jn Account of an Occultation of b Nebulae Sagittarii, by the

Planet Mars, on the 17 th of April 1796, obferved by Sir

Henry Englefield, Bart. F, U. S. In a Letter aiU

drejjcd to the Rev. Nevil MaskeIkYNe, />. D. f. R. S,

and Jftronomer Royal,
*

DEAR SIR

bccukatiou of a J[ BEG leave to communicate to you an obfervation, which

planetMarsV

^
^ ^^^ ^^'^ g^^^^ fortune to make, of an occultation of a fixed

flar by the planet Mars ; and which, as far as lean learn,

was feeii by nobody in this country but myfelf and Lady Buck,

at whofe houfe at Peterfliam I made the obfervation, and to

whom I fliowed the planet when nearly approaching to con-

jun6iion with the ftar.

•Thefe obfervn- Obfervations of this kind may be ranked ^mong the rareft

tions are very phenomena in afironomy. Mr. De La Lande records but
jarc.

*

From the Journals of the Royal Inilitution, No. 16, p. 38*

four
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Four fince ibe invention of telefcopes. Of thefe, one only is

by Mars, and that fo long ago as about the year 1630, by
Gaflendi. The curious and very important conjun6lion of

Mars with pli aquarii, in 06lober 1672, whence Caffini had

hoped to deduce, with great accuracy, the parallax of Mars

and the Sun, was miffed by bad weather at the moment of

the occultation. Since that time, I do not know that any ob-

fervation of this kind has been made.

The night of April 17, 1796, being very clear, I was led Account of the

by mere accident to diredl my telefcope to Mars, about two*'^^^'^^^^°"*

o'clock in the morning ; and I faw with equal pleafure and

furprife, a liar, about three of his diameters to the eaft of

him, and in a line perpendicular to his horns, he being then

gibbous. It was evident that an occultation would take place,
and I prepared every thing for the obfervation.

The telefcope I ufed is an achromatic of Ramfden, the InftrumentSs

aperture 2.7Ji, with a (ingle eye-glafs, magnifying 100 times.

The clock is a very good regulator, with a wooden pendulum,
and to be depended on to lefs than 2 feconds in the 24 hours. «

The obfervations for the time were made with an excellent fix

incii Hadley's fextant of Ramfden's, and an artificial horizon

of mercury.
The pofition of Peterfham, as deduced by a furvey made Place of the oWi

by me fome years fince, from the Royal Obfervatory at Kew,
which was one of the points fettled by General Roy in his

great furvey, U U \Q!' in time weft of the Obfervatory at

Greenwich in longitude j and its latitude by the fame furvey
51°26'31.^

To return to the obfervation. The Iky, during the whole Collateral cir-

time, was perfedly free from clouds, but was remarkably full
«"n^^a"«««

of vapours, which at times produced a greater undulation in"

the limb of Mars, than I ahnoft ever faw. The wind was in

the eaft, and probably the columns of warm air blown from

London, mixed very irregularly with the atmofphere of Pe-

terfham. This ftate of the air, and the low altitude of Mars,
whofe fouthern declination was 23**i, rendered it impoflible to

diflinguilh with certainty the ftar, from the protuberances in

the waving limb of Mars at the moment of immerfion, though
the brilliant and filvery light of the ftar contrafted ftrongly
with the dull red hue of the planet. The obfervation of the

immerfion of the ftar is therefore uncertain, to near a minute
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of time. At the emerfion the ftate of the air was rather more

favourable than at the immerfion ; and as the ftar emerged
from behind the dark limb of Mars at a fenfible diftance from his

enlightened edge, this obfervation is much more certain than

' that of the immerfion ; and is probably true, to five, or ten

feconds at mod.

EfFcft of the The fiar at its firft emerfion, certainly appeared much fainter

ttmofphere of jjj^^ jj jj^j f^^^y afterwards ; but I cannot preteBd to decide,
Mars, probably. , ,

. .... /•.,.,
that this apparent dimmution ot its light was owmg to any
other caufe than its great proximity to the fuperior light of the

planet. Yet it was at firfl fo faint as to be very doubtfully

viiible, and in lefs than a minute was very confiderably

brighter. As in this interval of time, its difiance from the

planet was not very much increafed, it is probable that the

atmofphere of Mars might have been the caufe, at lead in

fome degree, of this appearance.

Occultatlon of a Occultation of h f by the Planet Mars, April 17, 1796,

^tXr'' atPeUrJham.

Immerfion of b ^ per clock 15'' 4' 48'''

Uncertain to nearly one minute.

Emerfion of b ^ per clock ..... 15** 24' 28^

Certain to five, or ten feconds at moft.

' The flar pafied to the north of the centre of Mars. The
immerfion was about one third, or at moft two fifths of his

femidiameler north of the centre. The emerfion uot quit«

/ half the femidiameter north of the centre, by eftimation.

The clock, at the time of the occultation,

was faft on mean time 0** 4' 2l|"

The immerfion was therefore at . . .13'' 0' 26|'^

The emerfion at . . li** 20' 6f'^

Mean time at Peterfliam.

And, Greenwich being 1' 12'' in time eaft of Peterfbam^f

the obfervations reduced to tlie meridian of Greenwich are.

Mean Time. Apparent Time.

Immerfion ... 15'' V 3}^'^ 15^ 2' 28i"
Emerfion ... Id'' 21^ 18|" 13" 22' 8|"

Although this obfervation is fubje61, from the circumfiances

ilaled before, to an uncertainty of half a minute in time, a$

to the middle of the occultation ; yet, as the geocentric mo-

tion
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tion of Mars, was at this time not quite two feconds of a de- Occultation of

1 . 1-1 , I . £• . 1 rt 1
• ^ fixed ftar by

gree in three minutes, his place (that or the itar being accu*
jj^^ pj^^g^ j^jjj^

rately known)j may certainly be determined by this obferva-

tion within a fingle fecond ;
with a view, therefore, of afcer-

taining the accuracy of the tables of Mars, given in the laft

edition of De la Lande*s Aftronomy, the longitude and lati-

tude of Mars were computed with care as follow ;

1796, April l?*^ 15** 12' 18''' apparent time at Greenwich.

Gcoc. Long. Geoc. . Lat. Auft.

Mars 8' 27
"*

7^ 37" 0^ 20' ^l'' 40"' uncorreded,

for aberration or parallax. And April, IS** 15^ 12' 18" his

place was 8* 27° 23' 2" 0° 22' 53" 18'".

His daily motion in longitude^ was therefore 0° 15' 25",

and in latitude 0° 2' 16" 38'" increaiing.

His aberration in longitude at the time of obfervation,

was ~ 3".97, and his horizontal parallax, that of the Sun-

being taken at 8''.72, was 11 ".7 12.

The parallax iii longitude and latitude, computed by the

tables of the Nonagefimal for Greenwich, given in the Con-^

naijfarice
des Terns for 1775 is. Par. Long. + 1".772, and Par.

JLat. -I- 1 1".2.

The apparent place of Mars at the time of the occultatiorv
'

was, therefore, by thefe tables,

Geoc. Long, Geoc. Lat. Auftt

g. 27© 7/ 34/^.8 0° 20' 52''.9.

But the place of the ftar, as fettled at Greenwich, was' at

the time of occultation.

Long. Lat* Auft.

8* 27° 6' 19" 0^ 20' 41"

And as the centre of the planet pafled about two fifths of

his feraidiameter fouth of the ftar, and the apparent diameter

of Liars at that time was very nearly fourteen feconds and an

half; the difference of latitude between the ftar and Mars,

roay be eftimated at three feconds, without poifible error of

above half a fecond.

The apparent place then of Mars, as found by obfervation,

was,
Geoc. Loo^. Geoc. Lat. Auft»

8* 27 *» 6' 19'' 0° 20' 41"

;
and the error of the tables is in longitude 4- l' 15". 8, and

in latitude + 1 2".

Had
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Occultat:on of a Had this obfervation been made under favourable circum-

sl«etMats. dances, the diameter of Mars mighl probabl)' have been de-

duced from it with a great degree of accuracy ; although fuch

determination would always have been fubje6l to uncertainty,

• from the eftefis of the refraction of his atmofphere, which it

is impoffible to eftimate, but which feems, from fome circum-

ilances, to be very confiderable.

In the prefent obfervation, two other caufes of uncertainty

txift. The firft is, the doubt of the duration of the occulta-

tion ; the fecond, the poffibility of miftake in the eftimaticn

of the difiance of the ftar from the centre of Mars.

The firft of thefe caufes cannot induce an error of more than

two thirds of a fecond in the eftimate of his diameter. Pro-

bably the error is not more than half that quantity.

The probable error arifing from the fecond caufe, may
amount to about the fame quantity as the former. Of this

I formed as near a judgment as I could, by drawing Figure 2,

Plate XJI. and placing the path of the ftar at its utmoft limits

of diftance from the centre by my eye. If the effecis of both

thefe caufes lie the fame way, an error of a fecond and an

half in the determination of the diameter of Mars, may pof-

fiblyarife; but it is highly probable, that the error is very

much lefs than that quantity, putting the etfeds of refraction

out of the queftion.

Having, therefore, to the bell of my power, compared all

the circumftances of the obfervation, and the efiecls oF the

above caufes; I confider the equatorial diameler of Mars, as

refulling from it, to be at that time 14'^5-: and as the diftance

of Mars from the Eartii was llun 0.74456, the Sun*s mean

diftance being 1, the diameter of Mars at the mean diftance

j

of the Sun, would be 10''.8. Dr. Herfchel, in iiis laft paper

on Mars, makes it 9''.H.

As all the caufes of error in my obfervation, tend rather to

dirainifli than increafe the fize of the planet, I am furprifed

that I ftiould have exceeded his eftimate ; which is, however,

lefs than that of former aftronomers.

This, Sir, is all that has occurred to me on the fubjed of

this very uncommon obfervation.

You will perceive, that I have not, in my eftimations of the

diameter of Mars, or of the diftances of the ftar from his

limb, made any mention of the fpheroidical figure of the pla«

net. Thediifercnces in the refults would be perfeClly infen-

fible.
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fible, if that element had been confidered ; and as I never Occultatlon of a

ha\'e been able to perceive the difference of his diameters, I
n]zntt Mars,

-cajinot but fufpecl it to be lefs than Dr. Herfchel fuppofes.

I am,
Dear Sir,

Your obliged and faithful,

Maj/23, 1797. H. C. ENGLEFIELD.

P. S. In the Connaiffunce des Terns for the jear VI. page
457, and year VII. page 428, are accounts of an obfervation

of this occultatlon, made at Aubenas, or Viviers (for it is not

certain at which of thefe places) by Mr. Flaugergue, member
of the National Inftitute. It is not clear from thefe accounts

that he adually faw the emerfion : at 15*58'25^^ apparent

time, he faw the ftar^ difiant from the limb of the planet only

by an interval equal to the fuppofed breadth of the dark part
of the difc of Mars, ahd it was extremely faint, but perfectly

white. Its poiilion was about 20® to the weft of the vertical,

and above the horizontal diameter. Mr. Flaugergue fuppofes
that the ftar paffed within a fecond of the northern limb of

Mars, and muft have been hidden ten minutes and an half.

, As the place of obfervation was in a lower latitude than

Xondon, the obferver there muft have feen the ftar pafs nearer

the centre of Mars than I did, the effeCl of parallax being lefs,

and the occultation muft in confequence have lafted longer :

but my obfervation proves, beyond a doubt, that the ftar

paffed much nearer the centre than Mr, Flaugergue fuppofes,

as I loft light of the ftar at leaft nineteen minutes and an half.

IX.

Letterfrom Mr. Ezekiel Walker, containing a confiderahle

Improvement in Time-Pieces by Mr. Barraud, with Rt»

marks.

To Mr. NICHOLSON,
SIR,

1 HE method of determining the longitude by time-keepers. The determlna-

poffeffes fome advantages fuperior to any other that has yet
*^°" °^ '°"6*'^"''*

been propofed. In the firft place, this method is attended is^morTVafytS
with ^^^ 1)6 oftener
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made than by with very little trouble ; and, fecondly, the longitude can be
other methods, found oftener by a time-keeper than by any other means. I

have not met with a more ftriking proof of this pofition, than

in the voyage of La Peroufe round the world in the (hip La
Remarkable cafe Bouflble. Between the 1ft of Auguft 1785, and the 8th of
in proof.

September 1787, this celebrated navigator took only 72 lunar

obfervations ; but he took 393 obfervations on the longitude

by his time-keeper No. 19. This is an unequivocal proof of

the benefits that navigation derives from this mode of finding

the longitude.

But time-keep- It is to be regretted, however, that time-keepers are ex-
ers are very ex-

pgnftve and liable to ftop, or go irregularly. Were it not for

liable to irregu- thefe inconveniences, no other method of finding the longi-

^'^^y* tude need be fought after. But a difcovery was made by Mr.

1 Barraud, about the clofe of the laft century, on the effeds of

oil on time-keepers, which not only reduces them in price,

but contributes to their performing with greater precifion.

Difcovery of Mr. Barraud had frequently communicated to me his im-
Mr.

^5^"^^*^^ provements in chronometry, but this difcovery on the effeds

keepers areren- of oil, appeared a matter of fo much importance, that I wrote
dered more per- ^^ ^^-^^ requefting his leave to publifli it, and the following

cheaper.
extract is taken from his obliging anlwer.

To Mr. WALKER.

DEAR SIR, London, Jan, 2^ i 1804-.

Letter from Mr. I AM much pleafed to find that it is your intention to favour

Banaud. \]^q public with your obfervations on chronometry, and fliall

derive fatisfadion in contributing my mite to fo defirable an

end : you are therefore welcome to ufe fuch information as my
experience of fads enables me to furnifli.

Jewelling the The ftate of my regulator I have already defcribed [in a
holes of time-

f^^mer letter! , from which I infer, that fo far from jewelled
keepers IS inju-

-•

. , , , r i i

riousj holes being advantageous in clock-work, they are ablolutely

injurious. That they are equally fo in chronometers, I have

had abundant experience, having found, almoft without ex-

the oil in fuch ception, in chronometers coming oft' a long voyage, the oil in

holes bt'ng ^ much worfe condition in the jewelled holes (particularly in

than in brafs thofe where the fridion was confiderable) than in the brafs

holes. ones. I have therefore been induced, in every inftance, to

rejed jewelled holes, and introduce thofe of brafs, and the

altcralirii
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alteration has been conftantly favourable to the performance of

the tirae-keeper. I flioiild be happy in having a communica-

tion with you viva voce on this theme, &c. &c.

I am, &c.

P. P. BARRAUD.

That Mr. Barraud has not made this alteration in his chro-

nometers, in a hafty manner, will appear from the following

extrad taken from another of his letters.

^ To Mr. WALKER.
DEAR SIR, London^ July \1 , 1800.

SINCE we parted, I have found additional reafons to

believe that jewelled holes (where friclion is great) are in-

jurious. A box time-keeper which I have recently taken to Inftance of a

pieces, on its return from a long voyage, had the oil in the
^'Tl^'^^JP^""?

•'^

brafs holes in a much purer ftate than in the jewelled ones. In was much more

the former it ilill remained in a ftate favourable for adion, but/''^*^'^^'^
i^^ the

in the latter, the pivots were fo fixed by the tenacity of the the brafs holes :

oil, as to require force to extricate them ;
the fteel was alfo

deeply ftained, and had parted with all its luftre, &c, &c.

I am, &c.

P. P. BARRAUD.

From thefe and many other obfervations made by Mr. Moft probably

Barraud upon the effeds of oil on time-keepers, it appears ^j^/a ^^^^'^^

°^

that fmall particles of fteel are worn off by fridion in the

jewelled holes, and mixing with the oil, form a glutinous fub-

ftance that caufes the time-keeper to go irregularly.

On the ASiion of Cold on Oils,

IT is a known property of fome oils, that they freeze much Olive oil free«c»

fooner than water. The oil of olives freezes at 42^^ ^^
^^

'^^i ^^^S'"^*

Fahrenheit's fcale, confequently the pureft oil of this kind

will lofe its fluidity fooner than that which contains fome

aqueous particles. Hence we may conclude, that watch-

makers ought to make choice of that oil which freezes with

the leaft degree of cold ; and as cold has no power to decom-

pofe olive oil, it need not be rejected on account of its having
aflUmed the concrete form.

In
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In confequence of this oil freezing much fooner than watcr^

the following queries feem to claim our attention ;

Hence it may Swery 1. Will a time-keeper go at the fame rate when the

ceffarrto\dtuft
^'' '^^ frozen, that it did when the oil was in a fluid ftate ?

and keep time- If this query be anfwered in the negative, 2uerj/ 2. Would
keepers at tern-

jj j^^^ jj^^j^ ^^ improper to adjuft the compenfation balance in
pcratures be- * * •' ^

twcen 43' and frofty weather ?

i©o'«
2uery 3. Would it not be better to adjuft the compenfation

for the efFeds of heat and cold at 43** for the greateft degree
of cold, and at 96 or 100** for the other extreme ?

A chronometer adjufted in this manner, (hould never be

expofed to a greater degree of cold than 43. This may be

eafily done with pocket chronometers, but to keep the oil

from freezing in box time-keepers, in cold climates, more

care may be requifite.

Oil has other properties which ought to be carefully examined

before it be applied to time-keepers, but this is an inquiry

which muft be left until forae future opportunity.

I am. Sir,

With much refpe6t.

Your humble fervant,

E. WALKER.

X.

Letterfrom C. Wilkinson, Efq. containing FaBs upon which

Dedudtions are made to Jhexv the Law of Galvanifm in burn"

ing the Metals, according to the Dijpofition of equal Surfaces

qf charged Metallic Plate,

To Mr. NICHOLSON,
SIR,

AF the following obfervations fiiould be deemed worthy of

infertion in your valuable Journal, I fliall take the liberty of

troubling you with fome further remarks hereafter.

I am. Sir,

Yours refpedfuHy,

Soho Square, C, WILKINSON.

5 When
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When the French philofophers had afcertained that a feries Introduftion-,

of galvanic plates produced etledls on animal fubftances in pro-

portion to the number oF plates employed, without any regard

to the furface of each plate, they concluded from their ex-

periments, that the eifeds of a galvanic battery on metallic

liibflances are in proportion to the furfaces of the plates em-

ployed. I have lately been engaged in experimeiits with thq

moftextenfive galvanic apparatus hitherto conftru6led, from

which fome circumftances have occurred, in fome refpeds

'militating with the dedudions of the French philofophers.

A galvanic trough containing one hundred fquare plates ofOnehunditJ

four inches in the fide, each plate formed of a plate of zinc sa^vauic phte»
*

. , r , .
of four incae»

and copper foldered together; when charged with a folution or
fquare burned

nitrous acid 'and water in the proportion of about 25 parts
half an inch o€

water to one of acid, exhibited a power capable of igniting

half an inch of fleel wire of about one feventieth of an inch

in diameter.

When two fuch troughs were combined endwife, the power Other trough*

was doubled, and when four were thus arranged, the quantity burned mw?
of wire ignited was quadrupled : hence I afcertained in a very v/ire inpropor-

extenfive arrangement, that the power is invariably in propor- 5 °"of '?^t""°*"

tion to the number of plates employed.
A galvanic trough confiding of fifty fquare plates of eight A trough of

inches each in the fide was charged with a fimilar prepared fo- ^^^^l
P'^'^'^*^

*
r r .

much more
lutlon, and this arrangement I found capable of igniting fix- power,

teen inches of the fame wire as was employed in the former

experiment.

When two, three, and four troughs of the fame fize were —which in-

eombined, the lengths of wire ignited proved to be in propor- cjeafed propor-

tion to the number of plates employed; fo that two hundred number,

eight inch plates ignited more than five feet of wire.

Thefe experiments prove that the powers increafe in a Examination of

greater ratio than as the furfaces of the plates employed. For ^^
J.^^"^'**^

four hundred plates of four inches, containan equal furface with power of largt^

one hundred plates of eight inches; and the former will only P'^*^"'

ignite two inches of the fame wire, of which the latter will

ignite thirty-two inches.

If this proportion fliould be obferved in experiments with ^y ^V^^^ ^o^l

plates of different fize, it will appear that the powers of ig- bu^rned's ts £*
niting, as meafured by the length of wire, increafe, in batteries fquare of tha

of the fame total furface, as the fquares of the furfaces of thet'''^^"^^''y
^•'"

Elementary plates, lingly taken in each,

A plate.
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Reafonlngon A plate of eight inches diameter expofes a furface four times

h^ ^'^ll* e greater than a plate of four inches, and fuppoling the quanti-

throw our dec- ties of electricity given out, to be in proportion to the furface

tncity move
expofed to the chemical a6lion of the fluid'^, the intenfity of (or

rapidly. , . ...
rapidity of evolution from) ea<I;h plate of an eight inch trough

may be eftimated as four times greater than the intenfity of

eledricity from the four inch plates; but the power of ignition

is fixteen times greater.

Upon thefe remarkable circumftances I fliall venture to fub-

mit to you a few conjedlures.
The eledlridtjr y\ fimple galvanic combination refembles in its properties a

the parts under L^yden phial, that fide of the metallic plate which undergoes
the proccfs of the greateft change refembles the pofitive fide of the jar, and
•xi ation,

the other fide, the negative, there being no other difference

between electricity and galvanifm, than the mode in which

they are produced. EleClricity which appears from the exci-

ts^tion of glafs, is occafioned by a temporary change in the

f
capacity of the glafs for electricity, while under the rubbing

aClion, being momentarily increafed; while galvanifm is in

fome refpeds the reverfe, being occafioned by the diminifiied

capacity of good conducting bodies, when expofed to certain

chemical changes. Thus metals which are excellent conduc-

tors, when oxydated become non-conduclors. While thej

undergo this change a portion of the combined ele6tricity is

evolved, and confequently in the part thus changing pofitive'

figns will be evinced.

—aiftdthusby The eleCtricity exifling in an unchanged metal being per-

aaf.n ^^oduces ^^^'^ quiefcent, is fubjed, when difturbed, to thofe laws to

a ne^jative ftate which all material fubftances are amenable ; namely of mov-
oa the. unoxided

j^g in the direClion where it meets with the leaft refiftance.
furface*

As the diredlion of the eleClricity is from the fubfiance of the

metal towards the furface undergoing the chemical change, it

muft follow that the other fide of the metallic plate which is

defended from the a<5tion of the fluid will evince negative figns,

while the fide a6led upon pofitive, nearly upon the fame prin-

ciples as thofe of the eleCtraphams.

The difchargeis In effeCling a difcharge of the galvanic battery, the circuit

by a fucceflion j^^Q [jg completed between the zinc and copper ends of the

pairs of plates battery. The two plates nearefl the points of contact are firll

concluded ;
thus the two next, and fo on in fuccetfive parts,

each plate at equal difiances from the points of contadl j and

4 the
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[
the laft pak which is unloaded, are the two plates in the cen-

tre of the trough. In an arrangement of only 50 or 'SO plates, --confequently

^ . ^ ., . L r , the whole dif-

the rapidity of each fucceiTive difcharge appears to be lo great ^^^^^^ of equal

«8 not to admit of the intervals being diftinguiaied by our fenfe furfaces is more

of feeling ; but when the number is very confiderable the fen-
fg^^e/theplatest

fation produced is jarring and tremulous, fuch as we may con-

ceive would arife from the adion of a conftant current of a

fubtiie fluid.

When we expofe metallic fubftances to the galvanic a6lion, —and thequan-

the effecls produced are greater from a large furface diffufed
^^g^J^^y^'^ff^^^^

over a fmall number of plates, than when fpread over a greater -in the wire at

number of plates: if we fuppofe 800 particles of elearicity ^ny inftant of

/- 1 ^ . ,
. , . ,. , ,•; timeisgreatcr.

given out from a plkte of eight inches in diameter, there would

only be 200 particles from a plate of four inches (fuppofingthe

quantity in the ratio of the furfaces expofed) if two plates be

unloaded at once, we fliall have from one arrangement 1600

particles of eledricity determined in one mafs, and from the

other only 400; fronj the former we haVe a rapid commu-

nication of a quantity of ele6lricity of four times the intenfity

of the latter. And as metallic fubftances nearly tranfmit the

whole, the effe6ls produced are found to be as the fquares of

the intenfities.

I am now conftru6ling a battery of
fifty plates, each plate

A battery now

of which will be two feet in diameter. If the above circle
JU J^jfj^P^^^J^

Ihould hold good, the extent of wire that wilLbe ignited will loo feet ofwire.

be very confiderable. A battery of 50 plates, each plate eight

inches in diameter, ignites 16inches of fteel wire of one feven-

tieth of an inch in diameter. And as the plates I am now pre-

paring will expofe a furface nine times greater, I fliall expert
that 16x 9x 9 zi 1296 inches, or 108 feet of wire will be ig-

nited at every contact.

Tot. VIL—March, 1804. P XI. Account
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XI.

Account of the Changes that have happened, during the
laft Tvcenty-

Jive Years, in the relative Situation of Douhle-Jiars ; with an

Invejligation of the Caufe to which they are owing. By Wil-
liam Herschel, LL. D. F.RS. from the Philofophical

Tranfaaions for IS03 .

ReadJune 9, 1803. .

General ob'er- 1n the Remarks on the Con(lrii6lion of the Heavens, con-

Ihfo^ry'oTthe*
t^^n^^ >" "^X ^^^ ^^P^^ ^n this fubjeft,* I have divided the va-

heavenly bodies, rious objeds whicli aftronomy has hitherto brought to our view.

Into twelve clalFes. The firft comprehends infulated ftars.

As the folar fyftem prefents us with all the particulars that

piay be known, refpe6ting the arrangement of the various fu-

bordinate celeftial bodies that are under the influence of ftars

which I have called infulated, fuch as planets and fatellites,

• afteroids and comets, I fliall here fay but little on that fubjed.

It will, however, not be amifs to remark, that the late addition

oftwo new celeftial bodies, has undoubtedly enlarged our know-

ledge of the conftruftion of the fyftem of infulated ftars.

Whatever may be the nature of thefe two new bodies, we know
that they move in regular elliptical orbits round the fun. It is

not in the leaft material whether we call them afteroids, as I

have propofed ; or planetoids, as an eminent aftronomer, in a

letter to me, fuggefted ;
or whether we admit them at once into

, the clafs of our old feven large planets. In the latter cafe, how-

ever, we muft recoiled, that if we would fpeak with precilion,

they (hould be called very fmall, and exzodical ; for, the great

inclination of the orbit of one of them to the ecliptic, amounting
to 35 degrees, is Certainly remarkable. That of the other is alfo

confiderable ; its latitude, the laft time I faw it, being more

,
than 15 degrees north. Thefe circumftances, added to their

fmallnefs, fliow that there exifts a greater variety of arrange-
ment and fize among the bodies which our fun holds in fubor-»

dination, than we had formerly been acquainted with, and ex-

tend our knowledge of the conftrudion of the folar, or infulated

fidereal fyftem. It will not be required that I fliould add any

* See Phil. Tranf. for 1802, p. 477, and oar Journal, V. 72,

thing
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thing farther on the fabje6t of this firft article of my claffifi- General obfer-

cation ; I may therefore immediately go to the fecond, which
7^^"' °"t^g*

treats of binary fidereal fyftems, or real double ftars.
heavenly bodies.

We have already (hewn the poffibility
that two ftars, what-

foever be their relative magnitudes, may revolve, either in circles

or ellipfes, round their common centre of gravity; and that,

among the multitude of the ftars of the heavens, there ihould

be many fufficiently near each other to occafion this mutual

revolution, muft alfo appear highly probable. But neither of

thefe confi derations can be admitted in proof of the aftual ex-

iftence of fuch binary combinations. I (hall therefore now

proceed to give an account of a feries of obfervatipns on double

ftars, comprehending a period of about 25 years, which, if I am
not miftaken, will go to prove, that many of them are not

merely double in appearance, but muft be allowed to be real

binary combinations of two ftars, intimately held together by
the bond of mutual attradion.

It will be neceflary to enter into a certain theory, by which

thefe obfervations ought to be examined, that we may find to

what caufe we ftiould attribute fuch changes in the pofition, or

diftance, of double ftars, as will be reported; and, in order to

make the required principles very clear, I ftiall give them in a

few (hort and numbered fentences, that they may be referred

to hereafter.

In Plate. X. Fig 1. let us call the place of the fun, which Theory of ths

may alfo be taken for that of the obferver, O. In the centre of
"^^^^""^

°^ '^

an orbit or plane N F S P is a Geminorum ; and, if any other

ftar is to be examined, we have only to exchange the letter a

for that by which fuch double ftar is known. This letter is

always underftood to reprefent the largeft of the two ftars which

make up the double ftar; and a general expreflion for its fmaller

companion will be x. N, F, S, P, reprefent the pofitions of the

different parts of the heavens, with refpe6l to a, north, fol-

lowing, fouth, and preceding ; and the fmall: letters n, /, s, p,

ftand for the fame dire6lions with refpedl to O. xaP, is the

angle of pofition of the two ftars x and a, with the parallel

F P.

As the motion of an obferver afre6ls the relative filuation of

objeds, we have three bodies to confider, in our inveftigatlon of

the caufe of the changes which will be pointed out; the fun,

the large ftar, and the fmall ftar, or, as we have ftiortly called

f2 them.
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them, O, », X. This admits of three cafes : a motion of one o?

the three bodies ; another, of two ; and a third, of all the three

bodies together. We (hall now point out the confequences that

will arife in each of the cafes.

Single Motions.

No. 1. Motion of x. When a and O are at reft, the motion

of j: may be alTumed, fo as perfedlly to explain any change of

the diftance of the two ftars, and of their angle of pofition.

No. 2. Motion of a. When x and O are at reft, and a has a

motion, either to^wards P, N, F, or S, then the effed of it,

whatever may be the angle P a O, will be had by entering the

following Table, with the dire6tion of the given motion.

Motion.
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Theery of the motions, as well as the relative diftances of the three bodies are

ftws^^
"

*
determined, an hypothefis which admits the exiftence of fuch

motions and fituations, may refolve the phenomena of a double

flar, but cannot have any pretenfion to probability.

The compafs of this Paper will not allow me to give the ob-

fervations of my double ftars at full length ; I fhall therefore,

in the examination of every one of them, only ftate thofe parti-

culars which will be required for the purpofe of inveftigating

.the caufe of the changes that have taken place, either in the

diflance, or angle of pofition, of the two flars of which thd

double flar iscompofed.
As the arguments in the cafe of moft of thefe flars will be

nearly the fame, it may be expelled, that the firft two or three

which are to be examined will take up a confiderable fpace,

and the number of doable ftars, in which I have already afcer-

tained a change, amounting (o more than fifty, it will not be

poffible to give thera all in one paper ; I ftiali therefore confine

the prefent one to a moderate length, and leave it open for a

continuation at a future opportunity.

a Geminorunu

Obfervatlonsand From my earlieft obfervations on the diflance of the two flars

inferences re- which make up the double flar in the head of Caftor, given in

ch^angef of re-
*-^® ^^^ ^^ ^y catalogues of double flars, we find, that about 23

lative fituation years and a half ago, they were nearly two diameters of the

iyneareacT°'"^^!:se
^ar afunder. Thefe obfervations have been regularly

•ther. continued, from the year 1778 to the prefent time, and no al-

teration in the diflance has been perceived : the flars are now

flill nearly two diameters of the large one afunder.

It will be neceflary to enter a little into the pra6licability of

afcertaining diftances by a method of eflimation apparently fo

little capable of precifion. From a number of obfervations and

Experiments I have made on the fubjefl, it is certain that the

apparent diameter of a flar, in a refle6ling telefcope, depends

chiefly upon the four following circumflances : the aperture of

the mirror with refpeft to its focal length ; the difiin61nefs ofthe

mirror; the magnifying power ; and the flate of the almofpher*
at the time ®f obfervation. By a contraction of the aperture

we can increafe the apparent diameter of a flar,, fo as to maki

it refemble a fmall planetary difk. If diflindnefs ftiould

wanting, it is evident that the image of objeCls will not be ftiai

an(
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and well defined, and that they will confequently appear larger
Obfervationsand

than they ought. The effect ofmagnifying power is, to occafion
fpe^ing the

a relative increafe of the vacancy between two liars that are changes of re-

very near each other ; but the ratio of the increafe of the dif-
j^ ftars «trcme-

tance is not proportional to that of the power, and fooner or ly near each

later comes to a maximum. The flate of the atmofphere is per-*

haps the raoft material of the four conditions, as we have it not

in our power to alter it. The effeds of moifture, damp air, and

hazinefs, (which have been related in a paper where the caufes .

that often prevent the proper adion of mirrors were dif-

cuffed,) (how the reafon why the apparent diftanceof a double

ilar fhould be affedled by a change in the atmofphere. The
alteration in the diameter of Ardurus, extending from the firft

to the laft of the ten images of that ftar, in the plate accompany-

ing the above-mentioned paper,* (hows a fufficient caufe for an

increafe of- the diftance of two flars, by a contraction of their

apparent difks. A (kilful obferver, however, will foon know
what ftate of the air is mod: proper for eftimations of thi;; kind.

I have occafionally feen the two flars of Caftor, from l{ to 2

and 2| diameters afunder ; but, in a regular fettled temperature
and clear air, their diftance was always the fame. The other

three caufes which affe6lthefe eftimations, are at our own dif-

pofal ; an inftance of this will be feen in the following trial. I

took ten different mirrors cf feven feet focal length, each hav-

ing an aperture of 6,3 inches, and being charged with an eye-

glafs which gave the telefcope a magnifying power of 460.

With thefe mirrors, one after another, the fame evening I

viewed the two ftars of our double fiar; and the refult was,

that with every one of them, the ftars were precifely at an equal

diftance from each other. Thefe mirrors were all
fufficiently

good to ftiow minute double ftars well; and fuch a trial will

confequently furnilh us with a proper criterion, by which we

may afcertain the goodnefs of our telefcope, and the clearnefs

• of the atmofphere required for thefe obfervations. To thofe

• who have not been long in the habit of obferving double ftars,

it will be neceffary to mention, that, when firft feen, they will

appear nearer together than after a certain time; nor is it fo

foon as might be expeded, that we fee them at their greateft

* Sec Phil. Tranf. for 1803, page 232, Plate III.

diftance.
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Cibfervationsanddiftance, I have known it to take up two or three nlonthsTy

fpeSrthr' ^^^^^^ ^'^6 ^ye vvas fafficiently acquainted with the objea, to

changes of re- judge with the requifite precifion.
lative fituation

'

Whatever may be the difficulties or uncertainties, attendingmftars extreme- ti,-! ••
t n r ^ r n i

ly near each the method of determining the diftance of two dole ftars by
other. an eftiraation of the apparent diameter, it mufi: however be con-

fefled, that we have no other way of obtaining the fame end

w^ith fo much precilion. Our prefent inftance of a Geminorum,
will ftiow the degree of accuracy of which fuch eftimations.are

capable, and at the fame time prove^ that the purpofe for which

I (hall ufe the eftimated interval between the two ftars will be

fufficiently anfwered. By an obfervation of the 10th of May,

1781, we have the diameter of the largefl; of the two ftars to

that of the fmalleft as 6 to 5 ; and according to feveral n:>ea-

fures I have taken with the micrometer, we may admit their

diftance, diameters included, to be five feconds. Then, as the

vacancy between the two ftars is nearly, but not quite two dia-

meters of the large one, I ftiall value it at 1|-.
From this we

calculate, that the diameter of the large ftar, under the circum-

llances of our eftimation, is nearly V',S5 : fo that an error of

one, quarter of fuch a diameter, which is the moft we can admit,

.will not exceed 0",34'. Nor is it of much confequence, if the

meafure of 5^' ftiould not be extremely corred; as a fmall

miftake in that quantity will not materially affe<5t the error of

eftimation by the diameter, which, from what has been faid, if

the meafure was faulty to a fecond, would not amount to more

than one-fifteenth part of it.

Having thus afcertained that no perceptible change in the

diftance of the ftars has taken place, we are now to examine

the angle of pofition. In the year 1779, it was 32° 47' north

preceding; and, by a mean of the three laft meafures I have

taken, it is now only 10° 3S'. In the fpace of about 23 years

and a half, therefore, the angle of pofition has manifeftly under-

gone a diminution, of nolefs than 21^ 54'; and, that this change
ha- been brought on by a regular and gradual decreafe of the

angle, will be feen when the reft of the meafures come to be

examined.

The accuracy of the micrometer which has been ufed, when

the angles of pofition were taken, being of the utmoft im-

portance, it becomes neceflary to afcertain how far it will be

fafe to rely on the refult of the meafures. It might be eafily

fliown
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ftinwn that, in the day time, a given angle, delineated^on a card, Obfervationsand

J n. 1 , , n 1 r II 1
inferences re-

ann Ituck up at a convenient diltance, may be tu!l as accurately fpefting the

mealured by a telefcope furnilhed with this niicromeler, as it changes of re-

can be done by any known method, when the card is laid on a
jnft^rs ext^reme*

table before us
; but this would not anfwer my purpofe. For, ly near each

objeds in motion, like the ftars, efpecially when at a diftance
°'^®^*

from the pole, cannot be meafured with fuch fteadinefs as thofe

which are near us, and at reft. The method of illuminating
the wires, and other circumftances, will likewife afFe6l the

accuracy of the angles that are meafured, efpecially when the

diftance of the ftars is very fmall. I fliall therefore have re-

courfe to aftionomical obfervations, in order to f«e what the

micrometer has adually done.

January 22, 1802. The pofition of A Orionis was taken.

1ft meafure, 52^ 38' fouth preceding; 2d meafure, 54^ 14'.

Mean of the two meafures, 53° 26'. Deviation of the mea-
fures from the mean, 48'. ^

March4, 1S02. II Monocerotis. 1 ft meafure, 28 « 18' fouth

following; 2d meafure, 26^ 49'. Mean of the two, 27° 34'.

Deviation from the mean, 45'.

February 9, 1803. a Geminorum. ift meafure, 6** 11'

north preceding; ,2d meafure, 4° 48'. Mean of the two,
5° 29'. Deviation from the mean, 41'.

September 6, 1802. n Coronae. ift meafure, 89^ 42'

north following ; 2d meafure, 89° 38'. Mean of the two,
"89° 40'. Deviation from the mean, 2'.

When thefe obfervations are confidered, we ftiall not err

much if we admit that, in favourable circumftances, and with

proper care, the micrometer, by a mean of two meafures, will

give the pofition of a double ftar true to nearly one degree;
but, as the opportunities of taking very accurate meafures are

fcarce, it will be neceflary to have recourfe to forae more dif-

cordant obfervations.

February 18, 1803. ^ Orionis. ift meafure, 72° 58'

fouth preceding; 2d meafure, 67*24'. Mean of the two,
70° 11'. Deviation from the mean, 2^ 47'.

But a memorandum to the obfervation fays, that the even-

ing was not favourable. We may therefore admit, that in the

worft circumftances which can be judged proper for meafur-

ing at all, an error in the angle of pofition by two meafures

will not amount to three degrees.

It
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Obfcryations n will be remarked, when we come to compare fingM
and inferences ^ i

•
i i i , ,.^ ....

refpefting the "^calures which have been taken on diJfTerent nights, that they
changes of re- are fomewhat more difcordant ; but I have not ventured to

ftrrrextr"emery
^^i^^ t^^m on that account, except in cafes where it was

near each other* pretty evident that fome miftake in reading off, or other ac-

cident to which all aftronomical obfervations are liable, was

to be apprehended. Nor can fuch difagreements materially

afFe€t the conclufions I have drawn, when it appears that the

deviations happen Ibmetiraes to be on one fide, and fometimes

on the other fide, of the true angle of pofition. For, fince

that angle is not a thing that will change in the courfe of a

few nights, the excefs of one meafure will ferve to correal the

defed of another; and we are not to think it extraordinary,

when flars are fo near together, and their motion through the

field of view (in confequence of the high magnifying power
^e are obliged to ufe) fo quick, that we (hould now and then

even fall fliort of that general accuracy which may be had by
a careful ufe of the micrometer.

I ftiall now enter into an examination of the caufe of the

change in the angle of pofition of the fmall ftar near Caftor.

A revolving ftar, it is evident, would explain in a moll

fatisfadlory manner, a continual change in the angle of pofition,

without an alteration of the diftance. But this, being a cir-

cumftance of which we have no precedent, ought not to be

admitted without the fulieft evidence. It will therefore be

right to examine, whether the related phenomena cannot be

fatisfadtorily explained by the proper motions of the ftars, or

of the fun.

Single Motions,

'

(a) The three bodies we have to confider, are O, a, andx;

and, fuppofing them to be placed as they were obferved to be

in the year 1779; the angle x a>?, in Fig. 1, will be 32'^ 47'

north preceding. We are at liberty to let the angle PaO be

what will beft anfwer the purpofe. Then, in order to examine

the various hypothefes that may be formed, according to the

arrangement of the principles we have given, we ftiall begin

with No. 1 ; and, as this admits that all phenomena may be

refolved by a proper motion of x, let us fuppofe thisfiar to be

placed any wliere far beyond a, but fo as to have been feen, in

the year 1779, wheie the angle of pofition, ti2^ 47' north pre-

ceding
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tsedlng, and the obferved diftance, near 2 diameters of the large Obfervatiom

flar, required it. With a proper velocity, let it be in motion
refpedUngllMt*

towards the place where it may now be feen at the fame d if- changes of re-

tance from Caftor, but under an angle of pofition only 10^ 53'
|n ft^rf«trem«-

north preceding. It may then be admitted, that a fmall decreafe ly near each

of the diftance which would happen at the time when the angle
°*^'*

of pofition was 21^ 50', could not, have been pej;ceived; fo that

the gradual change in the obferved angle of pofition, as well as

the equality of the diflance of the two flars, will be fufhciently

accounted for. But the admiffion of this hypothefis requires,

that a Geminorum and the folar fyflem fhould be at refl; and,

by the obfervations of aflronomers, which I fhall foon have

occafion to mention, neither of thefe conditions can be con-

ceded.

{b) If, according to No. 2, we admit the motion of a, wq
fliall certainly be more confifient with the obfervations which

iflronomers have made on the proper motion of this fiar
*

; and, . »

&s a motion of the folar fyfiem, which I fhall have occafion to

mention hereafter, has not been rigidly proved, it may, for tha

fake of argument, be fet alide
; nor has a proper motion of the

ilar X been any where afcertained. The retrograde annual

proper motion of Cafior, in right afcenfion, according to Dr.

Mafkelyne, is 0'',103. This, in about 23| years, during which

time I have taken notice of the angle of pofition and diftance

of the fmall fiar, will amount to a change of nearly 2'',47,
'

Then, if we enter the fhort Table I have given in No. 2, with

the motion aP, we find, that in the firfl quadrant, where the

fmall flar is placed, the diftance between the two flars will be

diminillied, and the angle of pofition increafed. But fince it

appears, by my obfervations, that the difiance of the frars is

not lefs now than it was in 1780; and that, infiead of an in-

creafe in the angle of pofition, it has actually undergone a

diminution of nearly 22 degrees; it follows, that the motion n

of a Geminorum in right afcenfion, will not explain the

obferved alterations in the fituation of this double flar, li^

* See Tobije Mayeri Opera inedita. De motu jixarum propria,

page 80. Alfo Dr. Maskelyne's firfl Volume of Obfervations. Ex-

planation and \5iQ of the Tables, p. iv. Or Mr. Wollafton's Ai-

tronomical Catalogue, end of the Preface. Likewife Connoiffance des

^empspQur l"Annie VI. p. 203. Sur le Mowvement particulier pro*

pre a differentes Etoilesj par Mons, De la Lande,

according.
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ObiVrvatlons
according to Mr. De la Lande's account*, we fliould alftf

and intcrctces
/- , , , . ,,.,,.. ,

. .

re(pc ajng he confider the annua! proper motion or » m decimation, which

changes otte- \g gjveii 0'',]2 towards the north, we lliall find, by entering
lative fituation rr-. i i • • .• Tk.T . ^'/„^ .i ^ xl^
in ftars extreme- ^""^ Table with the motion «tN, amountmg to 2 82, that the

!y near each. diftance oF the two ftars will bo ftill more' diminifhed ;
but

that, on the contrary, the angle of pofition will be much

lelfened ; and, by combining the two motions together, the

apparent difks of the two flars fliould now be a little more

than one-tenth of a fecond from each other, and the angle of

pofition 35 degrees fouth preceding. But, fince neither -of

thefe effects have taken place, the hypothefis cannot be ad-

mitted.

(c) That the fun has a proper motion in fpace, I have fliown

/ with a very high degree of evidence, in a paper which was

read at the Royal Society about twenty years ^go f . The fame

opinion was before, but only from theoretical principles,

hinted at by Mr. De la Lande, and alfo by the late Dr. Wilfon,

of Glafgow
+

; and has, fince the publication of ray paper,
been taken up by feveral afironomers^, who agree that fuch

motion exifts. In confequence of this, let us now, according
ia No. 3. affign to the fun a motion in fpace, of a certain

velocity and dire6tion. Admitting therefore a, and x to be at

teft, let the angle PaO be 90 degrees; then, by ihe ift cafe

ot No. 3, we find that none of the obferved changes of the

angles of pofition will admit of an explanation. There is

moreover an evident conceiTion of the point in queftion, in

the very fuppofition of the above angle of 90 degrees ; lor, if

a? be at the fame diftance as a from the fun, and no more than

5'' from that ftar, its real diftance, compared to that of the fun

from the ftar, will be known; and, fince that muft be lefs

than the 40 thoufandth part of our diftance from Caftor,

thefe two ftars muft neceflarily be within the reach of each

others altradion, and form a binary fyftem.

(d) Let us now take the advantage held out by the 2d cafe

of No. 3, which allows us to place x far behind a ; in which

* See page 21 1 of the treatife before referred to.

t Philof. Tranf. vol. Ixxiii. p. 247.

J See my note in Phil. Tranf. vol. Ixxiiii p. 283.

§ See jiJJronomiJhes Jahrhuch fur das Jahr 1786; feite 259.

Ubir die fortruckung unferes Sonnen-Syjiems, von Herrn Fffejfor

Prcvoft. IJnd fur das Jahr 1 ^0^, feite 113,

fituation
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fituatlon, the angle PaO will be more than 90 degrees. The Obfervations
**

, r- 1
^"'^ inferences

Itar X being lets than a, renders this hypolhefis the more
refpeaing the

plAufible. Now, as a motion of Caftor, be it real or apparent, changes of re-

has adlually been afcertained, we cannot fet it alide ;
the real j„ ^^^^^ extreme^

motion of O, therefore, in order to account for the apparent one ly near eachi

of a, muft be of equal velocity, and in a contrary direction :°
"*

that is, when decompofed, (y',l05 towards/, and (^\\2, to-

wards s. The effedl of the fun's moving from O towards/,

according to the 1ft Table in No. 3, is, that the diflance be-

tween the two liars will be diminifhed, and the angle of pofi-

tion increafed. But thefe are both contrary to the obferva-

tions I have given. The motion of O in declination towards

*, according to the fame Table, will ftill diminifh the diftance

of the two liars, but will alfo dirainifli the angle of pofition.

Then, lince a motion in right afcenfion increafes the angle,

while that in decimation diminiflies it, the fraall ftar may be

placed at fuch a dillance that the difTerence in the parallax,

arifing firom the folar mbtion, fhall bring the angle of pofition,

in 23f years, from 32^ 47' to 10" 53' ;
which will explain the

obferved charige of that angle. The di fiance of the dar x,

for this purpofe, muft be above 2| times as much as that of

a from us. But, after having in this manner accounted for

the alteration of the angle of pofition, we are, in the next

place, to examine the effe6l which fuch a difference of parallax

muft produce in the apparent diftance of the two ftars from

each other. By a graphical method, which is quite fufficient

for our purpofe, it appears, that the union of the two motions

in right afcenfion and declination, muft have brought the

two ftars fo near, as to be only about half a diameter of the

large ftar from each other ; or^ to exprefs the fame in mea-

furesi the centers of the fiars muft now be V',S nearer than

they were 23| years ago. But this my obfervations cannot

allow
;

for we have already fhown, that any change of more

than 3 or 4-tenths of a fecond muft have been perceived.

If, on the other hand, we place the ftar x at fuch a diftance

that the folar parallax may only bring it about 4-tenths of a

fecond nearer to a, which is a quantity we may fuppofe to

have efcaped our notice in eftiraating the apparent diftance of

the two ftars, then will the angle of pofition be above 20

degrees too large. This fhows, that no diftance, beyond Caftor,

at which we can place the ftar, will explain the given obferva-

tions, • ^
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Obfervationi C^) The laft rernaining trial we have to examine, is to fupi

TtfptklnTthl P°^®'^ ^^ be nearer than »; the angle P aO, will then be lefa

changes of rela- than 90 degrees ; and the effe6l of a motion of O towards/,

ftlr^ «Trerely'"
^^ ^^^ ^"^ ^^^^^ '" ^°' ^* "^'^^ ^^ ^" increafe of the diftanc«

ear each other, o^ ^he two ftars, and a diminution of their angle of pofition.

But tiie motion O^, which is alfo to be confidered, will add to

the fncreafe of the diftance and counteract the diminution of

the angle. It is therefore to be examined, whether fuch an

increafe of .diftance as we can allow to have efcaped obferva-

tion, will explain the change which we know to have hap-

pened in the angle, during the laft 23 1 year. By the fame

method of compounding the two motions as before, it imme-

diately appears, than we cannot place the fmall ftar more than

about 1 -tenth of the diftance Oa on the fide of Caftor, with^

out occafioning fuch an increafe of the apparent diftance of

the two ftars as cannot poffibly be admitted ; and that, even

then, the angle of pofition, inftead of being lefs, will be a

few degrees larger, at the end of 23f years, than it was at

the beginning. This hypothefis, therefore, like all the fore-

going ones, muft alfo be given up, as inconfiftent with my
obfervations.

It is moreover evident, that the obfervations of aftronomers

on the proper motion of the ftars in general, will not permit

us to aflume the folar motion at pleafure, merely for the fake of

accounting for the changes which have happened in the ap-

pearances of a double ftar. The proper motion of Caftor,

therefore, cannot be intirely afcribed to a contrary motion of

the fun. For we can affign no reafon why the proper motion

of this ftar alone, in preference, for inftance, to that of Arc-

turus, of Sirius, and of many others, Iliould be fuppofed to

arife from a motion of the folar fyftem. Now, if they are all

equally intitled to partake of this motion, we can only admit

it in fuch a direction, and of fuch a velocity, as will fatisfy

mean direction and velocity of the general proper motions of

the ftars ; and place all deviations to the account of a real

proper motion in each ftar feparately.

Double Motion,

(/) In order to explain the phenomena of our double ftar,

according to No. 4, by the motion of two bodies, for inftancft

« and Xf it will be required that they both (hould move in given

4 diredions^j
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direQions ; that the velocities of their motions fliould be in a Obfervations

given ratio to each other ; and that this ratio fliould be com- ^"^
*"^f

^^°*i^'

pounded with the ratio of their diftances from O ; a fuppofi- changes of rela-

tion which muft certainly be highly improbable. To ftiew this tive fituation ia

with fufficient evidence, let us admit that, according to the
j^^^^ each othcrji

beft authorities, the annual proper motion of Caftor is—0'^ 105

in right afcenfion, and 0'',12 in declination towards the

north. Then, as the fmall ftar, without changing its diftance,

has moved through an angle of 2 1'* 54', the only difference in

the two motions of thefe ftars, will be exprefled by the extent

of the chord of that angle. To produce the required effeft,

it is therefore neceffary that the motion of a, which is given,
fliould regulate that of the fmall ftar, whofe relative place at

the end of 23^ years is alfo given. Then, as a moves in an^

gle of 53'' 31' north preceding, and with a velocity which,

being exprefled by the fpace it would defcribe in 23f years,

will be 3''',51, it ijf required that x (hall move in an angle of

29 '^

25', likewife north preceding, and with a velocity of

3''',02. The ratio of the velocities, therefore, and the direc-

tions of the motions, are equally given. But this will not be

fufficient for the purpofe : their diflance from O muft alfo be
,

taken into conlideration. It has been fhown, that the two
ftars cannot be at an equal diftance from us, without an evi-

dent connexion ; it will therefore be necefTary for thofe who
will not allow this connexion, to place one of them nearer to

us than the other. But, as the motions which have been af-

fumed, when feen from different diftances, will fubtend lines

whofe apparent magnitudes will be in the inverfe ratio of the

affumed diftances, it is evident that this ratio, if the motions

are given, muft alfo be a given one ; or that, if the diftances

be affumed, the ratio of the motions muft be compounded with

the ratio of the diftances. How then can it be expected that

fuch precife conditions fliould be made good, by a concurrence

of circumftances owing to mere chance ? Indeed, if we were
inclined to pafs by the difficulties we have conjfidered, there

is ftill a point left which cannot be fet aflde. The motion of

the folar fyftem, although its precife direction and velocity

may ftill be unknown, can hardly admit of a doubt ; we have

therefore a third motion to add to the former two, which con-

fequently will bring the cafe under the ftatement contained in

our 7th number, and will be coniidered hereafter.
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Obfervatlons (g) If we ftiould intend to change our ground, and place
and inferences the two motions in O and Xt it will then be conceded, that the

changes of rela-
"^°^'^" ^^ ^ '^ °"b' ^" apparent one, which owes its exigence

tive fituations into the real motion of the fun. By this, the effed of the folar

^''a'r wcTothL. parallax on any ftar at the fame diftance will be given ; and it

cannot be difficult to aflume a motion in x, which fliall, with

the effefl of this given parallax, produce the apparent motion,

in the direction of a chord from the firft to the laft angle of

pofition pointed out by my obfervations; taking care, however,

not to place the ftars a and x at the fame diftance from us ;

ufing the inverfe ratio of the folar parallax as a multiple in the

affigned motion. For inftance, let the fun have a motion of

the velocity exprefled as before by S'\5l, and in a dire6lion

which makes an angle of 53^^ 13' fouth following with the

parallel of a Geminorum ; and let the fmall flar x have a real

motion in an angle of 18*^ 40' fouth preceding from the pa-

rallel of its filuation, and with a real velocity which, were it

at the diftance of a, would carry it through 8^^89. Then, if

the diftance of the fmall ftar be to that of the large one as 3

to 2, the effefl of the folar parallax upon it will be y of its

eff*e6t upon a ; that is, while a, which is at reft, appears to

move over a fpace of 3'',5I, in an angle of 53^ 31' north pre-

ceding, the paralla6tic change of place in x will be 2", 34 in

the fame dire6lion. This, though only an apparent motion,

will be compounded with the real motion we have afligned to

it, but which, at the diftance of », will only appear as l" ,26 ;

and the joint effedl of both will bring the ftar from the place

in which it was feen 23 1 years ago, to that where now we
find it fituated. a, in the fame time, will appear to have had

an annual proper motion of — 0"A05 in right afcenfion, and

(y',12 in declination towards the north ; and thus all pheno-
mena will be explained.

From this ftateraent, we may draw a confequence of con-

ftderable importance. If we fucceed, in this manner, in

accounting for the changes obferved in the relative fituation of

the two ftars of a double ftar, we ftiall fail in proving them to

form a binary fyftem ; but, in lieu of it, we ftiall gain two

other points, of equal value to aftronomers. For, as a Ge-

minorum, according to the foregoing hypothefis, is a ftar that

has no real motion, its apparent motion will give us the velo-

city and direction of the motion of the folar fyftem ; and, this

being

$
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being obtained, we (hall alfo have the relative parallax ofobfervations

every ftar, not having a proper motion, which is affeded by ^"^
inferences

the folar motion. Aftronomical obfervations oh the proper changes of rela-

motion of many different ftars, however, will not allow us t©''ve fituation in-

account for the motion of a Geminorum in the manner ^^'^^^
nt&t llch^iJx*

the foregoing inftance requires ; the hypothefis, therefore, of

its being at reft, muft be rejeded.

(/i) If we place our two motions in O and a, we ftiall be

led to the fame conclufion as in the laft hypothefis. The known
,

proper motion of a, and the fituations of the fmall ftar in

1779 and 1803, given by my obfervations, will afcertain the

apparent motion of x, now -fuppofed to be at reft. Then,
fince the change in the place of x muft be intirely owing to the

effed of parallax, it will confequently give us, in the fame

manner as before, the quantity and diredtion of the motion

of the folar fyftem, and the relative diftances of all fuch ftara

as are affedled by it. But, here again, the folar motion re-

quired for the purpofe is fuch as cannot be admitted ; and the

hypothefis is not Maintainable.

Motion of the three Bodies,

(i) There Is now but one cafe more to conftder, which is,

according to No. 5, to alTign real motions to all our three

bodies ; and this may be done as follows. Suppofe the fun to

move towards X Herculis, with the annual velocity 1.

Let the apparent motion of a, Geminorum be as it is ftated

in the aftronomical tables before mentioned; butfuppofe it to

arife from a compofition of its real motion with the effed of the

fyftematical parallax, as we may call that apparent change of

place of ftars which is owing to the motion of the folar fyftem.
Let the real motion of x, aided by the effect of the fame pa-

rallax, be the caule of the changes in the angle of pofition

which my obfervations have given. We may admit the largeft

of the two ftars of our double ftar to be of the fecond magni-
tude ; and, as we are not to place x too near a, we may fup-

pofe its diftance from O to be to that of« from the fame as 3 to 2.

In this cafe, O will move from the parallel of an in an angle
of 60® 31^ north following, with an apparent annual velocity

of ,4536. The motion of a in right afcenfion, may be intirely

afcribed to folar parallax; but its change of declination, can-

not be accounted for in the fame manner. Let us therefore

^ Vol. VII.—March, 1804.. Q admit
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©bfcrvations admit that the folar velocity, in the direction we have caTctr-

jr/eahT'th"
^^^^^' ^'^' produce an apparent retrogate motion in a, which,

changes of rela- i" '^^l vcars will amount to 2",085 in right afcenfion. But the

tive fituations in fame parallax will alfo occafion a change in declination, to-

«car each other,
wards the fouth preceding, of 3",701 ; and, as this will not

agree with the obferved motion of a, we muft account for

it by a proper motion of this ftar direftly towards the

north. The real annual velocity required for this purpofe,
muft be 1,3925.

The apparent motion of x, by parallax, at the diftance we
have placed this ftar, will be 2'',832 towards the fouth pre-

ceding ; and, byadigning to it an annual proper motion of the

velocity I,3'354, in the direction of 73® 10' north preiSbding

its own parallel, thecf!e6l of the folar parallax and this proper

motion together, will have caufed the fraall ftar, in appear-

ance, to revolve round «, fo as to have produced all the

changes in the angle of pofition which my obfervations have

given ; and, at the fame time, ex. will have been feen to move
from its former place, at the annual rate of 0", 105 in right

afcenfion, and 0'^,12 in declination towards the north.

In this manner, we may certainly account for the phenomena
of the changes which have taken place with the two ftars of a

Geminorum. But the complicated requi files of the motions

which have been expofed to our view, muft furely compel

every one who confiders them to acknowledge, that fucb a

combination of circumftanccs involves the hrgheft degree of

improbability in the accomphfliment of its conditions. On the

other hand, when a moft fimple and fatisfadory explanation of

the fame phenomena may be had by the etfeds of mutual at-

traction', which will fupport the moving bodies in a permanent

iyftem of revblution round a common centre of gravity, while
'

at ihe fame time tliey follow the direction of a proper motion

which this centre may have in fpace, it will hardly be poftible

to entertain a doubt to which hypothefis we ought to give the

preference.

As I have now allowed, and even (hown, thepoflibility that

the phonoiwena of the double ftar Caftor may be explained by

proper motions, it will appear that, notwithftanding my fore-

going arguments in favour of binary fyftems, it was neceftary,

on a fornjer occafjon, to exprgfs myfeH in a conditional man-

ner,*

I
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iner,* when, after having announced the contents of this Paper,
I added,

"
Jliould tliefe obfervations befound fiijiciently conclu-

five ;" for, if there (hould be aftronomers who would rather

explain the phenomena of a fmall ftar appearing to revolve

round Caftor by the hypolhefis we have laft examined, they

may certainly claim the right of aflenting to what appears to

them moil probable.

(To be continued.)

XII.

On^ Nature of the Varieties of Engrafted Fruit-TreeSi with a

Planfor increafing the Number of New valuable Fruits, By
T. S. Dyot Bucknall, E/^. M. Pf.

To Mr. CHARLES TAYLOR.

SIR, . -
,

»30iVIE friends have requeued that I would introduce another Introdu£lion,

Paper on the Nature of the valuable Varieties of engrafted

Fruits, as they are of opinion that the EiTay in the 17th Vo-

lume of the Tranfa6lions of the Society is not fufficiently ex-

tended for a fubjed fo important to the Fruit-growers, and

thofe interefted in the productions of Fruits. As a proof of

ray willingnefs to make the Orchardift as perfedt as I can, I

beg you to prefent my compliments to the Society, with t|ie

following elucidations.

This is a fubjed in rural oeconomy which ought to be much Importance*

belter underftood than it is, in order to enable the planters to

judge of the forts proper to be planted, either as an article of

pleafure, profit, or recreation ; as much of the credit of the

plantation muft arife f«jm judicioufly choofing Trees of the

beft, new, or middled -aged forts, and not of the old worn-

out varieties, which latter cannot, in the planting of Orchards

in common fituations, ever form valuable Trees, and muft end

in the difappointment of the planter.

Engrafted Fruits, I have before faid, and I now repeat, are Grafted fruits ate

not permanent. Every one of the kaft refleaion muft fee that
not permwient.

• See Phil. Trans, for 1802, page 486.

t Sgciety of Arts, xx. 144.

Q 2 there
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there is an eflential diflbrence between the power and energy
of a feedling plant, and the tree which is to be raifed from

cuttings or elongations. The feedling is endued with the ener-

gies of nature, while the graft, or fcion, is nothing more than

a regular elongation, carried perhaps through the feveral re-

pealings of the fame variety; whereas the feed, from having
been placed in the earth, germinates and becomes a new plant,

wherever nature permits like to produce like in vegelation ;

as in the oak, beech, and other maft-bearing trees. Thefe

latter trees, from each paffing through the ftate of feedlings,

are perfedly continued, and endued with the fundtions of

forming perfe6t feeds for raifing other plants by evolution, to

the continuance of the like fpecies. §

The varieties This is not the cafe with engrafted fruits. They are doomed
continued by

]^y nature to continue for a time, and then gradually decHne,

for a time, till atiaft the variety is totally loft, and foon forgotten, unlefs

recorded by tradition, or in old publications.

Reafon, with which Providence has moft bountifully bleffed

fome of our fpecies, has enabled us, when we find a fuperior

variety, to engraft it on a wilding ftock, or to raife plants

from layers and cuttings, or even to raife up the roots, and

thus to multiply our Iburces of comfort and pleafure. This,

however^ does not imply that the multiplication of the fame

variety, for it is no more, fliould laft for ever, unlefs the fpe-

cies will naturally arife from feed.

Procefs of raifing Nature, in her teaching, fpeaks in very intelligible lan-

fruits, and lu-

guage, which language is conveyed by experience and obfer-

grafting. vation. Thus we fee that among promifcuous feeds of fruits

of the fam'e fort, one or more may arife, whofe fruits fliall be

found to poffefs a value far fuperior to the reft in many diftin-

guifliable properties. From experience, alfo, we have ob-

tained the power, by engrafting, of increafing the number of

this newly-acquired tree, can change its country, give it to a

friend, fend it beyond the feas, or fill a kingdom wilji that

fruit, if the natives are difpofed fo to do. Thus we feem to

have a kind of creative power in our own hands.

From the attention lately paid to the culture of engrafted

Fruits, I hope vve are now enabled to continue a fuppofed

happily acquired tree, when we can find it, for a much longer

duration than if fuch variety had been left in the ftate of un-

aflifted nature ; perhaps I may fay for a duration as long again,
or
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or fomething more. After thefe fanguine expectations, I may Procefs of raifi«g

reafonably be afKcd, to what does all this amount ? for here
crelfiif"them by

there is no direct permanency—and why ? The why is very grafting,

obvious—becaufe the kernels within the fruit, which are the

iQQd of the plants' for forming the next generation of trees,

will not produce their like. I allow they may do (o acci-

dentally ; but nothing more can be depended on.

For example, fuppofe we take ten kernels or pips of any

apple raifed on an engrafted ftock ; fow them, and they will

produce ten different varieties, no two of which will be alike ;

nor will either of them clofely referable the fruit from whence

the feeds were colledled. The leaves alfo of thofe trees raifed

from the fame primogenious or parent flock, will not aSluallj/

be a copy of the leaves of any one of the varieties or family,

to which each is conne6led by a vegetable confanguinily. I

intentionally ufed the word aSiually, becaufe a refemblance

may be found, though not much of that is to be expelled.

I beg that what has been laft mentioned may not be taken

as a difcouragement to attempts for railing new varieties. I

was obliged to fpeak very ftrongly, in order to place the cul-

ture upon its true foundation. I think it need not be obferved,

that there is no acquiring a new variety, but through the means

of a feedling plant ; and therefore whoever willies to fucceed

mud attempt it that way, or wait till others in their planta-

tions may more fortunately produce it.

In choofing the feeds, that apple is moft likely to produce
the cleared and fined plants, whofe kernels are firm, large,

and well ripened. The fize of the fruit is not to be regarded;
for large apples do not always ripen their fruit well, of rather

for cider the fmall fruits are generally preferred for making the

ftrongeft, higheft-flavoured liquor. And from what I have

been able to colled in the cider-countries, it is there the opi-

nion, that an apple fomething above the improved crab pro-

mifes the beft fuccefs. This advantage alfo attends the prac-

tice : if there are no valuable apples raifed from that attempt,

thefe wildings will make excellent ftocks to engraft upon.
Gentlemen who adually employ themfelves in attempting

to acquire new varieties, (liould remember that they ought to

feled all the fets, from the bed of apple-quick, whofe appear-
ance is in the leaft degree promifing, and plant them together,

«l fach a dillance as to allow each to produce its fruit, which

will
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\v»H happen in about twelve, fifteen, or eighteen years. Mf
Jriend Mr. Knight, who undoubtedly is the firft in actual

^^'^ertious for procuring ihefe happily acquired new varieties,

has had two plants bear fruit at fix years old, and one at five.

'J'iie cider-countries have ofi'ered feveral premiums for pro-

curing new varieties, and (bme with good effeft. Premiums

have been given both (o Mr. Knight and Mr. Alban.

When the new variety is to be raifed Irom a valuable ad-

mired apple, I (hould recommend the placing thefe feeds iiv

a garden-pot, filled with mould from an old melon-bed ;

carrying the pot into a retired (ituation near the water, and

giving attention to run the plants to as large a tize us is con-

venient within eighteen months. W ilh this view, the pot

Ihould be placed in the green-houfe the firft winter ; and

when the plants are afterwards to be let out in the fpots,

tlicy /hould not be placed under the drip of trees, or mucix

cxpofed to the winds.

Two inftances have been mentioned, the improved crab,

and moft admired apple; but prudence fays, try all forts,

and fomething probably will arife ; and the procefs is attended

with little trouble or expence to a perlon who conftantly re-

iides in the country ; yet, after all this fcientific care, the

apple may want flavour, and be in other refpects nothing
better than a common wilding.

It is an undoubted fad, and worthy of obfervation, that

all the ditferent trees of the lame variety have a wonderful

tendency to fimilarity of appearance among themfelves ; and

that llie parent flock, and all engrafted from it, have a far

greater relemblance to each other, that can be found in any

part of the animal creation ; and this habit does not vary to

any extent of age.

Fails refpeaing
-^^ ^" encouragement in attempting to increafe the number

engrafted fruits, of new valuable fruits, we can prove that the golden pippin

'^'iil'eQcI,lc.
'^ "^^^^® Englith. The red-ftreak, a leedling of Hereford-

fliire, if not raifed, yet was firfl brought into notice by Lord m
Scudamore, and was for a long time called Scudamore's

Crab. The Stire Apple was accidentally raifed in the Foreft

of Dean, in Gloucefterfliire, and took the name of Forcfi Stire.

The cider made from this apple was the ftrongeft the country

ever produced, according to any living record. The Haglo-

crab, the befl cider fruit now remaining, was difcovered

5 in
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m the parifti of Ecloe, on the banks of the Severn ; and, about F^fls refpeain^

r r r '
. 1 r . .

• engrafted fruits,

fixtj'
or leventy years ago, many Icions were taken trom this their degree of

tree by Mr. Bellamy, and engrafted on feedling flocks about pcrmaucncc, &ca

Rofs. Thefe are now grown old ; and, to afcertaln the age
of the variety, 1 went with Charles Edwin, Elq. to Ecloes,

in hopes of feeing the primogenious of this family. The

proprietor of the efiate acquainted Mr. Edwin that it had

cea(ed to bear years ago, and was cut down. Thole at Ro(s

are but poor bearers now, and 1 fliould fuppofe the variety

muft be 14^) years old, though Marftiall, who wrote in the

year J 7 86, mentions thefe trees were prolific, and he fuppofcs

the fort to be about eighty years old ; but, from prelent ex-

perience, it muft be much more. The Tinton Squafti-pear

is of Glouceftecfliire; the Barland and Old-field were near

Ledbury, Herefordihire. The two laft pears clearly bear the

names of the two fields where they were raifed. The Bar-

land fell about fix years ago, vifibly from weight and longe-

vity, which was fuppofed to l?ave been about 200 years.

There had beeif many other names of efiimation handed down
to us, though the realities are now totally worn out, and have

ceafed to exili. Can any better proof be defired, that en-

jjjrafted fruits are not permanent, then the regret we feel for

the lofs of thefe old valuable fruits. t

To make my paper as fliort as convenient, I have dwelt

only on the apple and pear ; yet all the engrafted fruits are

under the fame predicament of the feed not producing its like,

and the ofifspring in time falling into a nothingnefs of growth
and bearing, though that fpace of time muft certainly depend
on the natural longevity and hardnefs of the fort, foil, pofition,

care, &c. All thefe are more fully exprelTed in the papers

publiflied in the different volumes of the Tranfadions of this

Society, and the two volumes of the Orchardift, wherein the

4?vhole fyftem is extended, to form a rational culture ibr the

management of Standard Fruits.

It fliould be remembered, that as I am now alluding to tlie

flate of adual permanency, fifty years are to be accounted as

nothing; and as often as we come to that point, we are com-

pelled to refort to our firft affertion,
** That engrafted fruits

are not permanent, they being continued from elongations,

and not raifed as a repetition of feeds." This is the only

rational
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Fads rcfpeaing rational way as yet introduced of accounting: for the lofs of
engrafted fruits, , 11/1, • . r r • «. ... r ^ %

their degree of ^"G Valuable old varieties ot fruits. Should a better fyftembe
permanence, &c. introduced, I fliail readily adopt it; but this fufficiently anfwers

the purpofes of the planter.

Some years ago, from due inveftigation and thorough con-

viftion, I propagated this principle ; and it was publiflied in

the 17th volume of the Society *s Tranfa6lions, in the follow-

ing words: " All the grafts taken from this firft tree, or parent

iiock, or any of the defcendants, will for fome generations

thrive; but when this firft flock fliall, by mere dint of old-

, age, fall into adual decay, a nihility of vegetation
—the

defcendants, however young, or in whatever fituation they
'

maybe, will gradually decline; and, from that time, it would

be imprudent, in point of profit, to attempt propagating that

variety from any of them. This is the dogma which muft be

received. I do not expeft a diredl aflent, neither do I with

it, for it (hould be taken with much referve ; but it is un-

doubtedly true." Tiiefe confiderations fiiould ftimulate us

in fearching after new varieties, equal, or perhaps fuperior

to thofe of which we regret the lofs.

Obferve that, from the time the kernel germinates for

apple-quifck, fliould the plant be difpofed to form a valuable

variety, there will appear a regular progreffiye change, or

improvement, in the organization of the leaves, until that

variety has flood, and grown fufficient to bloflbm and come

into full bearing ; that is, from the flate of infancy to matu-

rity ; and it is this and other circumflances, by which the in-

quifitive eye is enabled to form the feledion among thofe ap-

pearing likely to become valuable fruits. But from that time

the new variety, or felefled plant, compared with all the en-

graftments which may be taken from it, or any of them, thefe

lliall (hew a raoft undeviating famenefs among themfelves.

It is readily allowed, that the different varieties of fruits

are eafiiy diftinguillied from each other by many particulars,

not only refpecling their general fertility, and the form, fize,

fhape, and flavour of the fruit, but alfo the manner of the

growth of the tree, the thicknefs and proportion of the twigs,

their (hooting from their parent ftem, the form, colour, and

confidence of the leaf, and many other circumflances, by

which the variety can be identified; and were it poffible
to

engraft
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engraft each variety upon the fame flock, they would ftill Fa^s refpeaing

retain their difcriminating qualities, with the mofl undeviating thSTdegree of
*

certainty, permanence, &c.

The proper conclufion to be drawn from the ftatement in

the laft paragraph, is this—that were any one to put the

thought in pradice on a full-grown hardy or crab flock, it

would produce an excellent proof that engrafted fruits are not

permanent. For if twenty different varieties were placed to-

gether, fo that each might receive its nurture from the fame

flem, they would gradually die off in aftual
fucceffion^

ac-

cording to the age or flate of health of the refpedive variety,

at the time the fcions were placed in the flock ; and a difcri-

minating eye, ufed to this bufinefs, would nearly be able to

foretell the order in which each fcion would aflually decline.

Should it alfo happen that two or three fuckers from the wild-

ing (lock had been permitted to grow among the twenty grafts,

fiich fuckers or wilding (hoots will continue, and make a tree

afier all the reft are gone. A further confequence would re-

fult from the experiment : among fuch a number of varieties,

each of the free growers would ftarve the delicate, and drive

them out of exiftence only fo much the fooner. ft mufl be

obferved, that this fuppofed ftem is the fofter-parent to the

twenty fcions, and real parent to the fuckers ; and thofe the

leaft converfant with engrafted fruits know the advantage ac-

iquired from this circumftance. And here it is worth while

remarking, that a Gafcoyne, or wild cherry, will grow to

twice the fize that ever an engrafted cherry did.

By an experiment we have had in hand for five years, it

will appear that the roots and fiem of a large tree, after the

firft fetof fcions are exhaufted or Worn out, may carry another

fet for many years ; and we fufpe6l a third fet, provided the

engrafting is properly done, and the engrafter choofes a new

variety. Now the Ripfton pippin, of Yorkfliire, is the fa-

vourite, as being a free grower and good bearer, with fine

fruit. This however may be certainly depended on, that

when a new apple is raifed from feed, if a fcion were placed
in a retired fituation, and conftantly cut down, as a (lool in a

copfe-wood, and the apple never fuffered to fulfil the intentions

of nature in bearing fruit, the pra6litioners of the following

ages may fecure fcions from that ftool, to continue the variety
much longer. Hence, though I have written as much as is in

my
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Fa£hrerpeaing my power againfl permanency, yet I have taken fome pains
engrafted truits, .

" '

,**, , ^
-^ i ^ , „. . ,

their degree of "> allure the planters, that lorecaft, leleaion, pruning, clean-

ptrmdnence.&c.Jinefs, and care, will make the orchards turn to more profit,

lor the riiing generations, than what they have done for the

laft hundred years.

To place the nature of varieties in its true light, for the

information of the public, I muft maintain, that the different

varieties of the apple will, after a certain time, decline, and

a(f^ually die away, and each variety, or all of the fame ftein

or family, will lofe their exiftence in vegetation; and yet it

is a known fact, and mentioned in the 17 th volume of the

Tranfa<flions, that after the debility of age has adually taken

poffeflion of dny variety, it will yet thrive by being placed

againil a fouthem wall, and treated as wall-fruit. Who,
however, can afford to rai(e cider at that cxpenfe, except as

matter of curiofity, to prove, that when the vital principle in

vegetation is nearly exhaufted, a fuperior care and warmth

will fiill keep the variety in exigence fome time longer ?

It fljould be underllood, that the external air of Britain is

rather too cold for the delicate fruits, which is the reafon

why, in the Orchardift, I lay fuch a flrefs on procuring

s warmth for the trees, by draining, Jhelter, and ?nanure. It

would be now loft time to attempt to recover the old varieties

• as an article of profit.

If 1 -have not expreffed myfelf, in this E0ay on the Nature

of Varieties, with io much clearnefs and conviction as might
have been expected, it fliould be confidered that it is an

abftrufe fubjedi, very little underltood, and requiring at firlt

fome degree of faith, obfervution., and perfeierance. I'he

prejudices of mankind revolt againft it. They are not dif-

pofed to allow the diliinftion of nature; and they imagine,

that in the aft of engrafting or multiplying they give new life,

, whereas it is only continuing the exiftence of the fame tree,

flick, or bud. Obferve what I faid before :—the feed of the

apple, when placed in the earth, germinates, and unfolds

itfelf into a new plant, which fuccellively paffes through the

/lages of infancy, maturity, and decay, like its predeceffors.

I might fay, all created nature is fimilar in this refpe£t ;

though, from the circumflance that varieties are much longer-

lived than man, the plants have appeared to be poffeffed of

(eternal
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9lernal powers of duration : nothing fublunary, however, Fafts refyc&.lng

which poflefles either animal or vegetable life, is exempt from
^illf^^J^*^^^^'

age and death. permanence,

Within the laft twenty years I have travelled many hundred ^'^'

miles, and converfed with the moft intelligent men in each

country ; and I now want to convince mankind, for no other

reafon than becaufe it is their intereft fo to believe, that there

i« in creation an order of beings (engrafted fruits) fo formed,

that we have the power of multiplying a fingle variety, to

whatever number of trees we pleafe;
—that the firft fet arifes

from a fmall feed ;
—that the next and defcendent fets are

propagated by engraftings, or from cuttings, layers, &c. ;
—

and that although thefe trees may amount to millions, yet,

on the death of the primogenious or parent ftock, merely from

old-age, or nihility of growth, each individual fliall decline,

in whatever country they may be, or however endued with

youth and health. I fay they fliall gradually begin to decline;

and in the courfe of time, or of centuries, to thofe who would

prefer that expreffion, the whole varieCj/ will fcarcely have a

fingle tree remaining to (how what the fruit was. Let thofe

who are not difpofed to aflent to this flatement, alii them-

felves what is become of the old loft varieties ? did they die,

or did wicked men malicioufly cut them up ?

I, who am firmly convinced of the truth of what I have

advanced on this fubje61, have no doubt but that the fame

would happen by engrafting on the Oak or Beech, if the

maft raifed from the engrafted tree did not produce the like ;

for there the queftion turns.

Is it not known, that the woodman, in fetting out his

fapling oaks, always feleds new feedling plants, and nevef

continues one upon an old ftool ; and that if he (hould fo

blunder, that tree, from the flool, will neither have the free-

dom of growth, nor the lize or lirmnefs of timber, equal to a
new-raifed plant.

I wifli I could perfuade my friends, that, with the fame

attention with which the woodman a£ls, the planter is to raife'

his orchard from the young fruits which thrive in the neigh-,

bourhood, or are in health and full bearing in the country
whence they are to be brought.

The fruit-grower fhould look to feledion, cleanlinefs, and

care. To me it is a circuraftance perfedly indiiferent, whe-

ther
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Fafts refpeftlng ther he IS to ufe Mr. Forfyth*s compofition, Mr. Bulingham's
ingrafted fruits, boiled lififeed Oil, or my medication. I only maintain that the

permanence,
wounded parts of trees want fomething to deftroy the infefls

and vermin, and heal the wood, from which the trees are kept
in health.

Let thofe who are blefled with fruit-plantations attend to

their prefervation, and not leave them to the ilate of unaffifted

nature.

I am, Sir,

Your moft obedient Servant,

Tho. Skip Dyot Bucknall.

Hampton-Court,

\2th Oa. 1801.

XIIL

Explanation of the SuhjeBs concerning which ^uefiions werepro^

pofed at Page 71 of the prefent rolujjie; namely, I, The Place

of the Ere6i Image behind a Concave Speculum \ 2. Of the

Imageformed by a Concavo Convex Mirror, which is not Left-

handed, and has the Property cf revolving along with the Mir-

, rori and $. The Figure of the Sky. By W.N.

ilnfwers to ccr- /xS the queftions of my correfpondent R. B. have not been
tain qucftions. treated by any other of my friends, I (hall here difcufs them

according to my promife.

Ere£l image in ^ • '^^^ queftion refpeding the ered image in the concave

a concave mir- mirror relates to a phenomenon which formed the fubje6l of
'**'•

difcuffion in print very early in the lafl: century, though I

cannot at this moment recollefl the authors who have related

the fa6ls and arguments. R. B. is perfedly corred as to the

arious divergence of the rays compofing the pencils which

iflue from radiant points at different diftances from the eye, but

it does not appear that our notions of diftance are greatly re-

Our judgment ofgulated by that circumftance. Our judgment of the diftances

diftance is not ^f ^ear objeds is partly founded on the adjuftment required to
founded on the

, , . , r \r i i-/,- \-> •/- i i

nature of the be made m the eye itlelt to produce diftinct vjfion by the rays

pencils of light J of the feveral pencils, as R. B. remarks, but much more on

a circumftance commonly noticed by authors, but by him over-

looked, namely, the degree of convergence between the op-

tical axes of the two eyes which is required to avoid fquinting,

or
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or the phenomenon of two images. In proof of this, if he will

take two pens or pencils or other pointed objedls, and, fliutting

one eye, endeavour to apply tlieir points end-wife to each other but on the

by moving them acrofs the line of fight, he will find how
^'y^^^''^^^^^^^^^*

much lefs precifely one eye can give a judgment on diftances, perfpeftive.

than both eyes. And our judgment of diftant objects is efta-

bliflied not at all upon the nature of the pencils, but on the

perfpedive arrangement or angular magnitude of the objects

together with their gradual obfcuration (from the interpofed

mafs of air) called aerial perfpedtive. Hence we find that the

feveral parts of a well drawn tketch of mere lines, and flill

more of an excellent painting, give all the notions of diftance,

though there cannot be any difference in the divergence of the

pencils of light to correfpond with that effeft. The confciouf-

nefs that a body is approaching or retiring arifes little if at all

from any change in the pencils ; in near objedts that notion is

rather gained from the required change in the optical axes,

and in thefe and all diftant objects it is almoft entirely produced

by the angular magnitude becoming larger or fmaller, while

we contemplate the appearances.

Thefe truths will explain the image in the concave mirror : The image In

For 1. When the face is near the mirror, the image is feen by ^
concave niirroF

r ,
• I . . , , . :;

^^^'"s to retire
a great convergence ot the optical axes, which becomes lefs and advanct

and lefs as the obferver retires, at the fame time that the image
^^°^ ^^^^'^

itfelf fubtends a lefs and lefs angle:
—It therefore, for both

reafons, appears to retire. 2. At a greater djftance the image
feems ftationary while the obferver retires, becaufe the angular

enlargement of the image is nearly compenfated by its dimi-

nution from increafed diftance; and 3. At a ftill greater dif-

tance the angular enlargement increafes fo faft that the image
feems rapidly to come forward until it is loft in confufion.—

If both eyes be kept open, the obferver has a contiderably*
accurate notion of the real diftance of the frame, which, to-

gether with the confufion of two different images prefented to

the eyes, may lead him to have the fentiment of a mere angu-
lar enlargement; but if one eye be covered, the notions of re-

treat, ftationary pofilion, and rapid advance of the image will

infallibly be adopted.

2. With regard to the concavo-convex mirror, none of the

pencils of light are brought truly to a focus. If we conceive

the furface of the mirror to be divided into zones by lines

4 drawn
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Explanation of drawn perpendicularly acrofs the (hortef! arc of convexity thai

palTes through the vertex ; and thefe hnes to he mdefinitely

near each other;—or to fpeak lefs mathematically, if the mir-

ror were divided into fmall parallel ftripes, drawn ri^ht acrofs

its concavity ;
—each of thofe fmall zones or ftripes will refledl

the light of any diftant obje^ to a focus before the mirror with-

out any fenfible error; whence it will diverge in a kind of flat

pencil; and thefe pencils themfelves will not be parallel to each

other, but will diverge from a point behind the mirror or vir-

tual focus; fo that this laft divergence of the pencils will be at

right angles to the divergence of the rays that compofe them.

If therefore we attend to the portion of light which enters the

eye from what may be taken to be a radiant point of the image,
in this cafe, we (hall perceive that they cannot be brought to a

correct focus on the retina. For if the eye be adjufted to the

place of convergence before the mirror, the focal fpot will be

elongated in the dire6lion of the arc of convexity; and on the

contrary, if the eye be adjufted to the virtual focus of the con-

vex, or point of divergence, the rays of the pencils will not

be duly collected, but will render the fpot on the retina oblong
in the diredion of the arc of concavity. Neverthelefs, if the

dillance of the eye be fo great, as that the difference of ad.

fuHment for thefe two points (hall not produce any fenfible ef-

feci of this kind, the whole image will appear fufficiently neat

and diftin6l, though a little deformed; that is to fay, thofe di«

menfions which are governed by the concavity, will be fome»

what greater than thofe governed by the convexity; becaufe

.as we may affirm, the concave mirror is nearer the eye than

the convex. From (his general explanation, it will be eafily

underftood that tho image raufl difnppear and become utterly

confufed by the quantity of crofs aberation, when any attempt
is made to examine it with a convex lens; and that it will be

impollible to form an image of the fun or of any other objed

upon the furface of paper or other fimilar material. In fa6l

the refleded light from the fun confi/dered as a himinous point,

will converge before the mirror to a line or cauftic curve of

which I have not yet confidered the properties ; but which, if

the concave mirror were cylindrical, would be a right line at

the dillance of half the radius from the vertex.

.J-j^ is not neceffary after what has been faid to enter into any
fuller explanation of the reafonwhy the im#ige is inverted,

(that is to fay either right handed w upfide-down) with
regard
r to
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to the relative pofition of its parts conlidered acrofs the con-

cavity, and the contrary along the lines oF convexity;
—or,

while thefe lines have their pofition altered by rotation of the

mirror, the image itfelf w ill alio appear to revolve with twice

the velocity. Thefe effeds, as well as that of the extreme

diftortion of the image, feen when the objed is within the cen-

tre of concavity, will be eafily apprehended by the reader,

whofe notions of optics are fufficient to enable him to under-

ftand the preceding paragraph.
3. The enlarged appearance of the fun and moon at low Why the (ky

altitudes or near the horizon, and the apparent flatnefs of the
and^^the fun and

concavity of the fky have been explained, as my correfpondent moon large in

obferves, by reference to the diminithed light of the heavenly
*^= ^onion.

bodies, when it pafles through a long portion of the atmof-

phere, and likewife to the notions of diftance which are ob-

tained by looking over a long row of terreftrial objeds. That

is to fay the explanation is grounded on the fuppoiition or no-

tion of greater diftance along the horizontal line deduced from

confideration of the aerial and the geometrical perfpe6tive.

The obfervations and objections of R. B. appear to me to be

perfectly well founded. I think the effedl is produced almoft

entirely by the geometrical perfpeflive, not of the houfes, trees,

and other land objeCls, but of the clouds themfelves. When
the clouds are in low diftinft flakes with clear openings be-

tween them, the angular magnitude both of the clouds and

their intervals will be greater near the zenith, and will dimi-

nifti as the zenith diftance encreafes, fo as on fome occafions

to exhibit the appearance of objeds running out to an immenfc

cli^ftftnce in the concavity of an extremely flat dome. On the

contrary, when lofty towering mafles of clouds rife from the

horizon to a confiderable elevation facing the fetting fun, or

otherwife fo circumflanced that the tint of the whole mafs fliall

be very little varied, the mind, fo far from adopting the notion

of an extended dome in that part, fliall receive the impreflion

of an immenfely elevated wall, with very little curvature as it

rifes. Both thefe conditions are not unfrequently to be feen at

one and the fame time, and the
flcy

is then,, according to the

obfervation of R. B. very far from exhibitinij; a figure of regular

dimenfions. A great viariely of intermediate forms and groups
of the clouds often prefent themfelves, by which the apparent

figure of the (ky will be made to difl^er from thefe extreme

9afes. When the Iky is perfectly and clofely clouded, we
hav^
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have perhaps very little notion of an apparent figure unlefs

from our former habits, or from the angular motion produced

by the wind. This will be greateft near the zenith, and by

(hewing us that the clouds over our heads are nearer than the

others, will give us aconviflion of the figure of aflat arch.

Cotton in ink

recomnricnded.

Shaving with

water.

Ufeful Notices refpe^ing various ObJeSls. By a Correjpondent,

Cotton in Ink, R. B.

A HE ancient pra6lice of putting cotton in ink is almoft en-

tirely given up. But when we confider that the colouring

matter of ink is merely a precipitate, in the ad of flow fub-

fidence, and that the gum as well as the Gallic acid, are fub-

je6l to fpeedy decompofition or mouldinefs by expofure to the

air, we fliall fee good reafons for refuming it. The black fe-

cula is kept fufpended by the cotton ; the fluid is prevented

from circulating by hea,t, cold or mechanical agitation, and

confequently prefents a very fmall furface to the air; and laflly

the method of dipping tends to keep the pen clean and in good
condition. I can take upon me to aflTert that ink in cotton is

blacker, more durable, and much lefs liable to become mouldy.
The latter effedt may be almoft entirely prevented byoccafion-

ally turning the cotton upfide down, that is to fay, every two

or three days
Shaving zvith Water.

IN fome of your early numbers the operation of fiiaving has

been rather amply difcufled by yourfelf and correfpondents. I

have nothing to add in the way of reafoning to what has been

there brought forward; but I take this opportunity of noticing

^ fadl. Long ago it was obferved to me that the foap anfwers

no other purpofe than that of clearing the fliin, in proof of

which it was aflerted that the face fo cleaned may be fhaved

quite as well without the lather as with it. I made trial of this

procefs, but did not find it fucceed, becaufe I wiped the fkin

dry. But I have fince found that if the beard be well waflied

with foap, and then with clear, water, the operation of fliaving

may be very efl^e<5tually and pleafantly performed, while the

water continues upon the fkin. The effects are that the razor

cuts more keenly and clofely, and the fkin feems to be much

lefs tender. I leave your other correfpondents to reafon and

difcover the caufe of the excellence of this method
;

in the

mean time I ftiall continue to ufe it, unlefs a ftill more con.

fiderable improvement fhould be made.
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Experimentproving the Advantage of Perifcopic SpeSlacles. Coni'-

municated in a Letter from W. H. Wollaston, M. D.

F.R.S.
. ToMr.NZCHOLSON.

SIR,
• '

:

-
"

JL HE opinion given by Mr. Jones, in your laft Journal, re* Mr. Jones's

fpefling the improved form of fpedacle-glafles, on which I had
improved fpec-

delivered my fentinients in the number preceding (p. 144,) in- tacle glaffes,

duces me to addrefs you once more upon that fubjedt.

It appears wholly uhneceflary to follow Mr. J. through his referred to ex-

various obfervations, or to remark upon the experiment by
"

which hedecfciveshimfelf; becaufe all doubt of the advantage
of the perifcopic glaflTes may be removed by the follovving

dired comparative trial, which any perfon vyho choofes can

make without difficulty.
' -I have before me two gl^fTes, eath of four inches "

pofitive
With tht form

focus," as propofed by Mr. J. the one double-convex, which
^^^gnded by Mr".

i^i his judgment is pronounced to be "
indubitably the bejl and Jones,

'inoji convenient that can be devifed*' (p* 194) ; the other a con-

'tavo-convex, or menifcus^. which he thinks "evidently the

•ivor/t of the tzvo for afpedUtckr^gh/s," (p. 197*)
When I fix the former at the diftance for moft diftin£t vifion the extent of

'

;Oppofite to a printed oaavo page, and approach my eye to the
cimpwed'with

'

Vol. \ai.-~ApRiL, 1804, R gMs, that by th*
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perifcopic glafs
-glafs, I cannot without pain read quite twenty-four linef?; but

*

upon fubftituting the perifcopic glafs fixed in the fame pofition,

I can with exfe difcern every word in the page, which contains

forty lines.

—or rather as The enlargement of the field of view obfervable in this trial

is futficient to evince the fuperior utility of the perifcopic glafs ;

but were there occafion to compare more nearly the circular

areas that may be fe^n with equal diftinclnefs, they would be

found to differ by a ratio as great as that of three to one.

A correfponding This dilFerence is of courfe more evident in
glaflTes

of fo high

flialJovve^^lcnfes. po^^r than in thofe generally ufed by long-fighted perfons for

common purpofes; but it cannot be doubted, that a corre-

fponding, though fmaller, inequality fubfifts wherever there is

the fame diflimilarity of conftrudion, even when the focal dif-

tance is longeft.

ponclufion. The advantage in queftion is therefore indifpirtably proved

by dired experiment; to the notelty of it Mr. J. himfelf has

unintentionally contributed very fatisfaftory evidence ; but as

to its importance, thofe alone, who have the misfortune to la-

bour under any defedl of vifion, muft ultimately decide.

I remain. Sir,
•

. Your obliged humble fervant,

Mardi 20, 1804-. W. H. WOLLASTON.

IL

AddUional Ohftrtations onfome remarkable Strata of Flint in tht

Jjle of Wight, in a Letterfrom Sir Charles Englefield,

Bfirt. F. R. S. /o John Latham, M. D, F. R. S. andL. S*

(See Page 183 o/ the prefent Number,)

Dear Sir,

Obfcrvations on 1 FEEL much flattered at the notice taken -of my Paper on
remarkable

'

^ijg ^.h^jj; pjts in the Ille of Wight by the Linnean Society ;
ftrata of flint in

,
, .^ , , ? r .l •

the Ifle of ^"^ ^^ i wiln to render my account or the very curious appear-

Wight. ances obferved by me in them as perfe6l as I can, the follow-

ing additional obfervations on the fubjedl made during a fecond

vifit laft year are, by your favour, fubmitted to the Society.

» Linnean Tranfa^lions, Vol, VI,

Tlie
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The pits I laft year infpefled are as follow, beginning from Obfertatlons on

Brading pit, which is at the eaftern point of the great ridge, the Ifle of

where the valley of Brading-haven interfeds it, and feparates^'S^'^*

it from the Yaverland-hill, which terminates in the fea at Culver

and Bembridge. A road cut into the chalk above Knighton.

Afhley-down pit, about three miles eaft of Newport. A pit

very near to and fouth'of Cariibrook caftle. The cliffs ^n^l

eaves of Frefliwater bay, both eaft and weft of the valley which

interfe6ls them entirely and runs from Frefti water to Yarmouth.

The Yaverland chalk is therefore the only part which I have

not examined; and little doubt can be entertained of its fimilarity

to the reft of the range, to which it evidently belongs.

In Brading pits fome flints appear in detached nodules, and

thefeare found and unbroken.

The inclined ftrata of flijit are vifible, but not to advantage,

owing to the manner of working the pits. In thefe ftrata the

flints are univerfally (battered, forae intoabfolute powder, others

inlogrofl^er powder and fragments mixed. But betides thefe
,

ftrata, the chalk in this pit is divided by vaft perpendicular

filTures, as fmooth as plaifter walls, and in fome of thefe fif-

fures flint has formed, which appears broken like that in the

ftrata.

The road above Knighton only juft cuts into the chalk ftra-

tum, but all the flints vifible in the banks are extremely fliat-

tered.

The pit at the weft end of-Aftiley-down, near two large bar-

rows, is the moft extenfive and fatisl'adory of any I have feen.

The perpendicular face of the chalk, where worked, is not lefs

than fifty or fixty feet, and its direction is at right angles to that

of the ftrata, and parallel to their line of dip:
—of courfe they

are feen to very great advantage. The ftrata feems to dip

northward more rapidly than in any other place where I could

obferve them. The angle ofinclination is from 75 to 80 degrees.

There are not layers of flints between every layer of the chalk.

Some of the chalk is peculiarly folid, and rifes in very large

matTes affeding a cubic form. Their folid vein is from twenty-

five to thirty feet thick, and is in ftrata from three to four feet.

In all this folid part there are very few flints.

Both above arid below this harder bed (fpeaking of the ori-

ginal pofition of the ftrata) the ch^lk is fofter, and has more

R2 flints
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Obfervations on flints in it. The ftratified flints in this pit are full as much

ftrTta'offUnt
^^^^^6^^^ ^s any I had feen. The nodules are not at all broken,

in the Ifle of Many of the ftratified flints are much defaced in this pit by an

Wight. admixture of pyrites, fo as to be quite opaque like a coarfe

jafper, and thefe flints are much fofter than the others^ as is al-

ways the cafe in the impure flints.

In the chalk pits near Carift)rook the ftrata are not fo vifible

as in the pits north of the c.aftle (defcribed in the firft papers)

but the flints are to the full as finely, though perhaps not fo

generally broken. In one flint I obferved that though it lay in

its bed undifturbed, chalk as if in a fluid ftate had run into one

of the fifl'ures. Every appearance of this pit indicates that the

chalk, fince its (Gratification, has received a moft violent fliock.

The chalk at Freftiwater bay appears in high perpendicular

clifl?*s, particularly on the weflern fide of the bay. Both on the

eafl:and welt the ftrata dip northward near 80 degrees, and the

dip feems to run eaft and weft very regularly. The weftern

clitf has a very regular and perpendicular face to the eaftward ;

and here the parallel direction of the ftrata, each feparated by
a thin line of black flint prefents a moft curious appearance.

The flint here is often found in thin plates of confiderable ex-

tent, fometimes not above an inch thick, and feems formed

from each fide of the fpace which it fills, as the exterior parts

(or tliofe neareft the chalk) are the pureft and blackeft, and it is

gradually whiter towards the middle, where there is often a

foft line of chalk included between the two plates of flint. All

the ftratified flints are more or lefs fliattered, and fome are re-

duced to very fine powder. The cave at Frefliwater, which

is really a beautiful as well as a very curious one, is formed by
the adionof the fea on thefe nearly vertical ftrata. They are

of different hardnefs, 2«id all interfecled with filTures at right

angles to the ftrata. When the fea ads on and wears away a

foft ftratum, a gallery is formed, and the upper parts of the ftra-

tum between fiflure and fiflure drop out, much in the fame way
as bricks are apt to do out of the flat arch over a window, the

harder contiguous ftrata ferve as walls to the gallery, but are by

degrees perforated in different parts, and become irregular pil-

lars, fupporting the vaft weight of the hills above, until the

a6tion of the fea weakens them fo far that they fall, and a part

of the face of the hill goes witli them, fo that the cave is con-

flantly, although flowly, changing its form.

4 Larger
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Larger mafles of the harder ftrata, defended by their flint obfervatlons on

coating, alfo ftand up in the bay as infulated rocks of different
^^^^^^^f^i^nt

(liapes, and much refembling the Needle Rocks, which are jn the IHeof

exadly of the materials and formed by the fame procefs. In Wight.

this part of the chalk flratum, I faw feveral foffils remain which

I had fought in vain in the pits 1 had vilited. One was lingu-

lar, it had the appearance of part of a very large (hell, regu-

larly flriated, and almoft flat, I have often feen fmall frag-

ments apparently of a limilarflieil in chalk, but never a large

piece. It was fo firmly fixed as not to be removed without a

chiffel, which I had not.

To thefe obfervations on the chalk of the ifland, I mufl: add,

that this whole range, although really chalk, is much harder

than the chalk of the South-downs, infomuch that the carpen-
ters cannot ufe it for drawing lines, but import chalk for that

purpofe from Portfdown hill above Portfmouth. They alfo call

the ifland chalk by the name of marie, which is, however only
the Britifli name for chalk, and appears in many compound
names, fuch as Marl-borough on the Wiltfliire chalk hills, and

the very figni/icant one of Albemarle, or white chalk.

As I have made fome further obfervations on the fouthern

range of hills which form the back of the ifland, I willtrefpafs

on your patience a little longer, particularly as they in fome

degree contradid, or rather corred, what I had advanced on

that fubjefl in my former letter.

When the northern front of thofe hills is viewed from Afliley

down, the ftratura of ftone mentioned in my former letter as

lying diredly under the chalk of St. Catharine's and Dunnofe

hills, appears every where to maintain an horizontal pofition ;

and fo in its general pofition, particularly in its northern front,

it certainly does, but juft behind the village of Ventnor, the

ftratum entirely difappears, as if it had been ingulphed in a

great chafm, and a deep and narrow valley runs winding into

the chalk hill of St. Boniface, though it does not penetrate

through it, which feems the remains of the fifllire into which

the ftone had funk.

The appearances of the .great ftone ftratum, from Niton

eaftward to Ventnor are noted as follows in the journal made
on the fpot.

On an attentive Jnfpe6lion of the ftrajta of the under clifl^,

it appears that the great ftratum of rugged and laminated ftone,

I i ; which
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Obfervations on which firft appears at the weft fide of St. Catharine^s, and

ftrau of flint
whence ranging eaftward, forms the front of the cliff, over-

in the Ifleof hanging the Underway dips in its fouthern face gently to the

^^5^^* eaftward. The cliffs at Mirables are much higher above the

fea than thofe at St. Laurence, and from thence they decline,

till at the opening of the hill above Ventnor they totally dif-

appear. A fmall crag juft peeps out of the eaftern face of this

dell, and the whole hill of St. Boniface is^ as far as can be feen,

compofed of chalk. As however this, like all other chalk hills,

is in the ftate of a fteep Hope, covered with turf, perhaps by

giving into its face the ftony ftratum might be difcovered. It

is alfo to be obferved that the chalk, which is not vifible above

the rock at Mirables, begins to appear foon after, and grows

gradually thicker as it proceeds eaftward. At St. Laurence it

forms a thick cap to the rocks ; and at Steephill Shute, its Ihick-

nefs is very much encreafed, and foon after nothing but chalk

appears in St. Boniface's hill. In what form the rock re-ap-

pears at Dunnofe to the eaft of St. Boniface, I have had no

opportunity of examining.
I (liould not, dear Sir, trouble you with thefe defedive ob-

fervations, but that every notice, however imperfect, may be

of ufe when conne6ted by future obfervations, and that they

may ferve as a ftlraulus to other travellers, who often go over

this beautiful Hne of country, to turn their attention to its fin»

gular natural phenomena.
I fend vou two fpecimens of the broken flints, one from

Brading, the other from near Caritbrook, but the tickets are

miflaid, and I am not fure which is which,

I remain, &c.

Tilney-Street, May 26, 1 80 1 .

III.

- Account of a Machine for fweeping Chlmnies, by aBlafi of Aif^

Jn a Letter from Mr. J. C. Hornblower, Engineer,

To Mr. NICHOLSON,
Dear $ir,

Introdufticn. J. SHALL be much obliged if you will allow me a page oi

two in your Journal for a defcription of a machine I have latel;

got up for the purpofe of cleanfing chiranies from foot, Mj
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wiih js, if poffible, to keep alive the fpark that has been kindled

by a truly philanthropic individual, with a view to reftore a

degraded clafs of our fpecies to their rank in civil fociety. The

machine, as it is conftrufted folely for the purpofe mentioned

above, is certainly novel in its intention, and without a better

acquaintance with its principle and operation than the public

are at prefent in polTeffion of, it is not likely to gain that notice

which in my judgment it is entitled to. There is a propenfity Propenfity to

in us to turn into ridicule any thing that will admit of a ridi- jions,

culous conftru6lion, or afford an opportunity for the difplay of

our wit; and fuch is the unfortunate circumftance of this ma-

chine, that grinning takes precedence of gravity the moment
it is announced as a candidate for the gold medal at the Adel-

phi. However, happy for it, and thrice happy for me, there,

is a tribunal which can judge fairly and fcientifically of its

merits, for which I prefent it as follows.

The body of t^e machine A, Plate XIII. is made of copper, Defcriptionof

of about Sib. to the fquare foot, and its contents are abou^t
^^^^^^P^"[^J^

three cylindrical feet. In the middle of the cover, which is which air is

foldered on, is a fyrintje or condenfer, having its handle as '^°"'^5"^^'^» '^PT^*,, ^ r ^ r I - - r ,
municates with

appears above the cover. On one tide or the cover is mierted a tube charged

a crooked pipe, having a valve opening inward in its inner or ^"^'^
^""^'f .

lower. end; the ftem of which comes up through the pipe, and
being blown up

terminates with a button C. The pipe is continued by a flex- '^.^ chimney

ible leather one, to which is united the tin plate tube B B.- foot^^

°^"

This tube B B has a crofs bar of tin plate fixed edge-ways in

the bottom or breech of the tube which detaches from the

leather pipe fomewhat like a piftol barrel, leaving a piece of

tube about fix inches remaining to the leather pipe, into the

bottom of which this cafe bar is fixed, and ferves to receive a.

charge of fmall gravel, having a piece of paper firft laid on the

crofs bar ; the other part of the tube is then to be replaced,
and the air-veffel fuppofed to be full ; the valve is preffed down

by a little lever accompanying the machine, and its contents

are difcharged into the (haft of the chimney; and if there is

any foot worth fweeping away, it will come down.

Obfervations concerning the Machine.

I do not pretend to have made any new difcovery in the This operation

conftrudion or application of the machine, for it is well known
jf

fin^i^ar to

that a mulket has often been applied for the fame purpofe^ and
up the'cSamey*

with
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with as good effe6l as need be, barring the hazard of fettlng

fire to the foot; and indeed, when a chimney has accidentally
taken fire, it is the beft and moft expeditious mode of putting
it out, at leaft of bringing the foot into a fituation by which it

may be extinguithed.

Eftimate •£ the I have faid that the vefTel contains nearly three cylindrical
velocity of the

feet, and we cannot crowd three atmofpheres of air into it, in
extei\ded air, and , . r
its ejffea in the which cafe there will be 42 lbs. per inch fquare at round nura-

chimneyj toge- bers, preffing againft the charge in the tube, or rather againll
ther with that of

, , , , , . r •
, ,- . .

the gravel.
the valve, the tube being 2^ inch diameter, which amounts to

168 lbs. for the whole area. This air will all be difcharged in

one fecond, the mean velocity of which may be fairly reckoned

at 60 feet, in that time having impetus in itfelf fufficient to carry

away any foot of confequence in a chimney of 100 feet high ;

but when we take into the account the charge of gravel, being

alternately incident and reflected on all fides of the chimney,
we need not fear to affirm that it is perfectly applicable to its

intention.

Additional tubes j^ render it as univerfal as poffible, there muft be another

chimiiies. tube, to be occafionally ufed, when the fide of the chimney
near the fire place is gathered over in order to bring the throat

of the flue over the fire, as at Fig. II. from a to b, or it ftiould

be in feveral pieces, to conform to the height of this gathering,

and in this cafe the charge muft be at the upper fiflure at b,

and the pipe flayed as perpendicularly as can be conveniently

done; for which purpofe there is a piece made to fix on the

pipe, having two flems, as Fig. III. which if put in the bear-

ing fide of the pipe, will keep it upright and in the crater of

, , the flue. The machine thus conftru6ted is to be laid on a little

truck, and tranfported from houfe to houfe, with a gallon of

gravel to begin with; becaufe until it has obtained the good

opinion of the public, it would not be neceflfary to attempt

fuch regulations as would afterwards be deemed requifite to

facilitate the operation.

Trial at the This poor thing, brought forth under other difadvantages

Sodet "If Arts
befides its Angularity, was conduaed to the Adelphi, to un-

in the Adelphi. dergo an eventful trial, in competition with fome others, who

had no fuch fingularity to be imputed to them; they being all

defcendents of the flock of one family, the reraoteft relation

between each not being more diftant than coufin-german.
—

Other machines Qne of them however poflefled great originality and ingenuity
alfj exhibited

'

in
Ifhcre.
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in the defign. It confifted of a congeries of bruihes, which in Bruihes.

preparation for a6tion were collapfed by their conftru6tion fo

as to admit of being thruft up the chimney with very little re-

fiftance, and when it had gained the top, on pulling a firing,

it expanded tothedimentions of the chimney, and brought the

foot down before it; but from want of a mechanical attention

to its conftru6lion, fome parts being too ftrong, and fome too

flight, it broke in the firft experiment.
Another (very elegant inftrument) was prefented to the A finglebruft.

committee, confifting of a large brufli, fuch as I have feen in

fome churches to fweep down the cobwebs, with a feraper at-

tached to it; lengthened to the height of the chimney by a

feries of whalebone rods, whipped together as in the conftruc-

tion of waggoners* whips, very accurately jointed to each other.

Indeed this was eflential and common to them all, except one;
and that was a brufh, not to be fent up the chimney, but down

it, by getting on the top of the houfe, and putting it into the

chimney, and fo letting it fall to the bottom. However, it Notion that the

was faid, they would all do very well but mine, as a machine
frf„°t'eronly to

like that was adopted to a redilinear flue only ; whereas theirs a ftralt flue,

had fo many joints and other properties to conform to a curva-

ture, that they would be fure to go through a crooked flue as j»mb iikai

well as a ftrait one.

When the late Do6lor Johnfon had any thing advanced to The fame

him of the marvellous kind, his way of hefitation to admit it,
°^"'^^*

was by faying
" It may be very true, but it is impoflible."—

So I fay with refped to the difpofition of thefe rods, when (et

in competition with a volume of air going at the rate of
fifty

feet in a fecond from the lower part of the chimney to the top.

What is there to flop it? What is there to prevent its conform-

ity to the curvature or ano^/es, if you will?

The manner in which thefe bruflies a6l, let their conftru6lion To hloto down

be what it may, is by ftriking off" the foot. What does a boy ^nzJZ^lsto
within the flue with the brufli in his hand? To be fure iweep- Jweep it down,

ing is the moft appropriate term for what he does; but then,

unlefs, we attend to the peculiarity of the adion, and confi-

der how far it is poflible to effe<5l that fweeping by another

mode of action, we fliall not get any further than the boy in

the flue. But is it not as eafy to conceive of a quantity of air

being put into aftion along a road or a ftreet, fo as to fweep

fway the dufl before it ? No; you will fay, it blows it along;

k but
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but the term blowing afTociates only with the accuftomed notion

of the adion of wind, and was the etTed to be produced by
the agency of fteam ; the terra blowing would more eafily be

difmiHed, and we might call the action driving it along.

The term fweep- When we aHociate this agency of the wind with its effe£l

ing IS in fomc ^^ ^ ^^j^ ^f ripening corn, we conceive of it fiveeping along

exprefs the or over the corn; and the fame efTedl would follow, were we
adtion of wind, jq conceive of a large brurti of long hair carried on the tops of

corn; fo that however popular expreflion, or the prejudice of

cuftom may operate to diftinguith the caufes producing the fame

^ffefti it becomes us to waive fuch diftindions, and admit the

efficiency of the one as much as the other.

Inftances of the I haveobferved that when a door has been fuddenly opened
aftion of wind ©r fhut, it has brought down foot in a chimney which has a

iluggifh draft; or a piece of paper accidentally thrown on the

fire has had the like effed; and this by a momentary accelera-

tion of the current of air in the flue. What then will not fuch

a machine as this perform, with fuch a volume of air, with

fuch a velocity.

The air machine One circumftance prefents itfelf, by which the air machine
fweeps chimnies ^^ ^^^^ ^ decided pi^ference over the bruthes; which is this,of all heightg, .

and is durable, you muft know the heiglit of the chimney, and adapt the length

of the rods to that height, or elfe you will not know when you
are in the flue or out of it. Whereas my machine knows no

neceflTity for fuch a pun6lilio; all that is necefl^ary being only to

give fo many ftiocks of the condenfer to a chimney of two

-ftories, and fo many to one of three, and fo on. And again,

thefe bruflies in the very outfet of trial made with them, are

fubjeft to accidents, and will moft aflfuredly wear out very faft.

What mufl: become of thofe whalebone rods when the fewing

is rubbed through in pafliing up and down againft the projec-

tions of unceremonious bricks and mortar? What repairs will

they not be fubje6l to in the courfe of one day's adlion? Whereas

the air machine wilt fweep a hundred chimnies, and be repaired

for two-pence; it wanting only a little oil in the condenfer.

It was tried at
When this machine was carried to the Adelphi, it came to

the Adelphi be the third in courfe for the trial, and it was ordered down,

upon chimneys ^ j^ j^e foundation of thehoufe, for fear a chimney fliould
that coatameo no

. , . , , . ,
-

/• .. i -i i-

foot. not be found high enough in any other part of the buildmg.—
But when it was brought, behold there had been two fweepers

already, which obliged me to apologize for the machine, by

^f ' V obfervjng
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obferviDg that they had taken down all ihe foot, and left no-

thing for it to do *. Upon which a fuggellion waa made, that

there was another chimney which had a fire alternately during
the winter f ; and on examination it was agreed, that, by the

appearance of the foot about the bread of the flue, the chim-

ney was very foul, of vvljich, however, I had my doubts.

But it was thought expedient to try that chimney ;
and the

firft charge we gave it brought no foot. We gave it another

charge, but no foot came ; and it was thought beft to fend up
a boy, with proper implements, to fweep the chimney ; but

no foot came down, except what may be faid to be brought

away by violence, and did not exceed a quart-potful, and

with it much mortar or pargetting.
This brings me to fome obfervations I have made on the

condition of chimnies in general, as to the foot they may
contain.

I tried this machine at Shored itch Workhoufe, where the Trials of t^^

chimnies are very lofty, for which reafon I preferred them ; "J^^'^j^j^j^^^^

but when I came to fee their circurattances I fufpeded how it

was, and we tried two of them where the fires had been very

economical, and may continue fo winter after winter, without

ever requiring to be fwept at all, for reafons I will give by ,

and by. I then went to a neighbour of mine, and we fwept
two of his chimnies ; one had no foot, the other had a good
deal ; and we thought fit to get a boy to go up the laft chim-

ney, and he brought down about a hatful of foot; however,

my neighbour was fatisfied, and figned my certificate to the

Committee at the Adelphi.
We then went to another neighbour's, and fwept his parlour

chimney, and diflodged a great quantity of foot. We wer«
tb have fwept his kitchen chimney, but it having a fmoke-jack,
we could not apply the machine for want of the additional

pipe in Fig. 2.

* It appears the committee had no regard to the effe6hn>£ any of
the candidate's inventions, any further than a fair thruft up th»

chimney'

'f
With another in the fame room I fuppofe.

Aecquni
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IV.

Account of the Changes that have happened, during the
laji Twenty"

five Years, in the relative Situation of Double Stars ; xvith aii

Invefiigation of the Caufe to which they are owing. By Wil-
liam Her scHEL, LL. D. F, R. S, From the Philofophical

Jranfaaiom for 1 803 .

*

(Concluded from Page 221.)

IObfervationsand J[ SHALL now enter into a more detailed examination of the

ipefting the feveral angles of pofition I have taken at different times, and

changes of rela- fhow that they agree perfeflly well with the appearances which
tlve fituatlon in

rauft ari(e from the revolution of a fmall ftar round Caftor. A
ftars extremely
near each other, calculation of thefe angles may be had, by finding the annual

motion of the fmall ftar, from the change of 21® 54'', which has

been fliown to have taken place in 23 years and 142 days.

Accordingly, I have given^ in the firft column of the following

table, the lime when the angles were taken. In the fecond,

are, the angles as they were found by meafure ; they are all in

the norJ,}»-pi"eceding quadrant. The third column contains a

calculation from the annual motion of 56^,18, obtained as before

mentioned: it (hows what thefe angles fliould have been, ac-

cording to our prefent fuppofition of a revolving ftar. And
the laft column gives the difference between the obferved and

calculated angles.

iTimes of the

obfervations.
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\
Oh looking over the fourth column of this table, it will be Obfervatlonsand

found, that the differences between the obferved and calculated
fp/^i"g t^e

'

angles are not greater than may be expeded, confidering that changes of rela*

mod of the early meafures are fingle, and cannot have the ac-
^^^5 eSremely"

curacy which maybe obtained by repetition. Even as they near each other*

are, we muft acknowledge them fufficient to afcertain the gra-

dual change in the angle of pofition of the two flars. In one

place, the difference amounts to fix degrees; but it will foon

appear, that a more accurate annual motion gives a calculated

pofition which takes off much of the error of this meafure.

In a converfation with my highly efteemed friend the Aftro-

nomer Royal, he happened fome time ago accidentally to men-

tion, that Dr. Bradley had formerly obferved the two ftars of a

Geminorum to ftand in the fame diredion with Caftor and

Pollux. It occurred to me immediately, that if the time of this

obfervation could be nearly afcertained, it would be of the

greateft importance to the fubjedt at prefent under conlider-

ation. For, (liould Dr. Bradley*s pofition be very different from

a calculated one, it would induce us at once to give up the idea

of a revolving ftar. The obfervation was made by Dr. Bradley
with a view to fee whether any change could be perceived in

the courfe of the year, by which the annual parallax of the ftars

might be difcovered. Dr. Matkelyne, who had this informa-

tion from Dr. Bradley in converfation, had made a memoran-

dum of it in his papers. He has been fo kind as to look for it ;

and, as foon as he found the note, he fent me the following

copy, which I have his permiflion to tranfcribe.

" Doublejiar Cajior. No change of pofition in the twojlars :

If* the linejoining theniy at all times of the year, parallel to the line

*'
joining Cajior and Pollux in the heavens, feen by the naked

**
eye."

Dr. Matkelyne informs me, that (he obfervation muft have

been made about the year 1759 ; and alfo mentions, that he

himfelf verified the fa6l, as to the line joining the two ftars ap-

pearing through the telefcope parallel to the line joining Caftor

and Pollux, in 1760 or 1761 ; but that he did not examine it at

various times of the year.

The advantage of having an angle of pofition obferved in

1759 by Dr. Bradley, and fo foon after verified by Dr. Maf-

kelyne, will give us an addition of 20 years to our period. On

calculating the right afcenfion and polar diftancs of Caftor and

Pollux
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Obfcrvstionsand Pollux Tor November 5, 1759, it appears, that a line drawn

fpeS!ne*the

'
^^^^ PolluK through Caftor, muft have made an angle of

changes of rela- 56^ 32' north preceding with the parallel of that ftar ; and, this

ftlrstSe'^cl'" being alfo the pofition of our double ftar, we have an interval

near each other, of 43 years and 142 days, for a change of 45° 39', from the

time of Dr. Bradley's obfervation to that of my laft meafure of

the angle. By this we are now enabled to corre6t our former

calculation, which was founded upon a.fuppofition that the firft

angle of pofition I had taken vv as perfe/^ ; but this could hardly
be expeded, and on examination it appears that the meafure

was 2® 40' too little. The annual motion, by our increafed

period, is 1° 3',1 ; and the computation of the angles of po-

fition in the third column of the following table, as well as the

differences contained in the fourth, ate made according to this

motion.

Times of the

obfervations.
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about Caftor, or rather, the orbits in which they both move Obfervationsanci

round their common centre of gravity, are nearly circular, and
J-pea'ng^he^'

at right angles to the line in which we fee them. If this Ihould change of rela^

be nearly true, it follows, that the time of a whole apparent ftaJ'stxtremel'"

revolution of the fmall ftar round Caftor, will be about 342 iiear each other,

years and two months.

y Lconis,

Our foregoing difcuffions will greatly abridge the arguments
which may be ufed, to fliew that this liar and its fmall com-

panion are alfo probably united in forming a binary fyftem.

But, in order to give more clearnefs to our difquifition, we
iliall follow the arrangement which has been ufed with a Ge-

minorum, and prefix the fame letters to our paragraphs.

Then, if any one article fliould appear to be not fufficienlly

explained, we need but turn back to our firft double ftar,

where the fame letter will point out what has already been faid

more at large on the fubje(5l ; and an application of it may eafily

be made.

The diftance of the ftars y and x, as I fliall again call the

fmall one, has undergone a vifible alteration in the lafl 21

years. The refult of a great number of obfervations on the va-

cancy between the two ftars, made with the magnifying powers
of 278, 460, 657, 840, 932, 1504, 2010, 2589, 3168, 4294,

5489, and 6652, is, that with theftandard power and aperture

of the 7-feet telefcope, the interval in 1782 was J of a diameter

of the fmall ftar, and is now |. With the fame telefcope, anct

a power of 2010, it was formerly f of a diameter of the fmall

ftar, and is now full 1 diameter. In the years 1795, 1796, and

1798, the interval was found to have gradually increafed ; and

all obfervations confpire to prove, that the liars are now i a

diameter of the fmall one farther afunder than they were for-

merly. The proportion of the diameter of y to that of x, I
,

have, by many obfervations, ellimated as 5 to 4.

The firft meafured angle in 1782, is7** 37'north following*;
and the laft, which has been lately taken, is 6° 21' fouth tbl-

* In my fecond Catalogl^e of double Stars, (Phil. Tranf. for

1785, page 48,) the angle of pofition is 5® 24'. This was taken

April 18, 1783 ; and, not being acquainted with the motion of the

fmall ftar, I fuppofed it to, be more accurat* than the former

meafure.

lowing.
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Obfcrvationsand
lowing. The fum of thefe angles gives 1 3** 58', for the change

fpeaing the

"

^^^^ ^^^ taken place in 21 years and 38 days. To account for

change of reia- this, we are to have recourfe, as before, to the various motions

t° t'tdr °f 'he three bodies,

near each other.

Single Motions.

(a) The motion of x alone cannot be admitted, lince it is

known that y Leonis is not at reft. The annual proper motion

of this ftar, according to M. De la Lande, is + 0'^38 in right

afcenfion, and 0'^04< in declination towards the fouth.

(b) 7 cannot be the only moving body; becaufe its mo-

tion in right afcenfion only, which, in 2 1 , 1 years, at the parallel

of y, amounts to 7'^49, would have long ago taken it away from

the fmall ftar.
^

(c, d, e,) The fun cannot be the only moving body ; becaufe

its motion in right afcenfion will not account for that of 7

Leonis, which ftar therefore cannot be at reft. And, if we
were willing to give up the former aflTumed folar motion, in

order to fix upon fuch a one as would explain the motion of r,

we fliould be under a iieceflity to contradict the united evi-

dence of the proper motions of many principal ftars which are

in oppolition to it.

Double Motions,

(/) When two motions are propofed, we cannot fix upon 7

and X for the moving bodies, unlefs we ftiould fet afide the

folar motion, and this, we know, cannot properly admit of a

doubt.

(g) That we cannot allow O and x to be the two bodies in

motion, follows from the infufficiency of the folar motion to

account for that of 7, which muft be real, or at leaft partly fo.

(A) If O and 7 are the moving bodies, the given fituations of

X, in the years 1782 and 1783, point out an apparent motion

of ar, which muft be intirely owing to the folar parallax ; and,

therefore, thofe who will admit this hypothefis, muft grant the

difcovery of the motion of the folar fyftem, and of the propor-
tional parallax of the two ftars y and x. Let us however exa-

mine whether any motion of the fun, fuch as we can admit,

will account for the change of pofition and diftance pointed out

by my obfervalions of the fmall ftar near y Leonis.

The
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The joint efFed of proper motion and parallax, has carried y Obfervatlons anrt

from its fituation in 1782 to that where we now find it. The l"^^!"^^'
''^^

ipecting the

fmall ftar, having all this time, in appearance, accompanied y, change of rela»

muft have gone through a fpace of 7^98, in a diredion whicl)
Jj^^/f^^f,'^",

'"

makes an angle of 8^ 30' fouth following with the parallel of „gaf each other.

y, in order to be at its prefent di fiance from it, and at the fame

time to have undergone the required change of its angle of po-

lition. Now, as the fuppofition we are examining requires this

fmall ftar to be a6iually at reli, it will be neceiTary to ailign to

the fun an oppofite motion of the fame velocity, in order to

make that of x only an apparent one. The confequence of this

will be a retrograde motion of the fun, which it is well known
cannot be admitted^

Motion of the three Bodies,

(i) A motion of all the three bodies, is the only way left to

explain the phenomena of our double ftar ; and I (hall noW

again point out the very particular circumftances vvhich it is

requifite fliould all happen together, to produce the intended

effea.

ILei the motion of the fun, with the fame annual velocity 1,

as in the cafe of a Geminorum, be dire6led towards x Herculis.

Then the effed of this motion will (hew itfelf at the place of

y Leonis, in the annual velocity of ,3314, and in a direftioh

which makes an angle of 31** 1 1'' fouth preceding with the pa-

rallel of thatftar. In this calculation, I have admitted thedif-

tance of the largeft of the two ftars of 7 from the fun to be 5>

that of a- Geminorum being 2. But, if any other diftance

fhould hereafter be con(idered as more probable, the calcula-

tion may be ea(ily adapted to it. The confequence of the pa-
rallax thus produced on y Leonis in 21,1 years, will be an ap-

parent motion of 2''',788 fouth preceding^ in the abovemen-

tioned direction ; and, on i, it will be in the fame time, and

in the fame direction, l'',09i. As the fmall ftar muft not be

too near y, we have, in tlie calculation, fuppofed it to be at

the diftance of 4 from O.

The real annual proper motion of y is required to be 3,5202;
and its direction muft make an angle of 3** 40' north following
with the parallel. B.y this motion alone, y would have palTed

Over a fpace of 9^'87 in 21,1 years; but, when it is combined

with the apparent motion ariling from parallax, the ftar will

come into its prefent fituation.

Vol. VII.—April, 1804. S The
'
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Obfervatlons and The real annual motion of x muft be 4,6294, in a dire6lIon

fpeSingThr
^° 20' fouth following. This will carry it over 9^74, in 21,1

changes of rela- years; and, when combined with the apparent motion which
trve fituatlon in

^^e folar parallax will occafion, both together will bring it to
ftars extremely .

^
. , n

»ear each other, its proper ditlance from yLeonis, and to a fituation which will

agree with the laft obferved angle of pofition.

From what has been faid, it is again evident, that not only as

many particular circuraftances mufi: concur in explaining the

phenomena of y Leonis as we have pointed out with a Gemi-

norum^ but that a very marked condition is added in our fecond

double ftar, which requires an adjuftment of velocities in y and

X, which fiiall a]fo fit the fame folar motion that was ufed in a

Geminorum. And this proves, that every additional double

flar whicii requires the fame condition in order to have its ap

pearances explained, will inforce the argum.ents which have

been ufed, in a compound ratio.

If, on the other hand, we have recourfe to the fimplicity of

the known effcds of attraction, and admit the two ftars of oiir

prefent double ftar to be united in one fyftem, all the foregoing

difficulties of accoundng for the obferved phenomena will

vanifli. Whatever may be the proper motion of the fun, the

parallax arifing from that caufe will affeft both ftars equally,

on account of their equal diftance from the fun. The proper
motion of y Leonis alfo may be in any diredion, and of any

given velocity, fuch as will agree beft with aftronomical ob-

fervations; fince the motion of a fyftem of bodies will not in-

terfere with the particular motion of the bodies that belong to

it, fo that our fecondary ftar will continue its revolution round

the primary one without difturbance.

It will now be neceifary to exainine the obferved angles of

pofttion, and to compare them wiih calculated ones ; but, as

there has been a change in the diftance of the two ftars, it is

evident that, if they revolve in circular orbits, the ftiuation of

the plane of their revolution muft be conftderably inclined to

the line in which we fee the principal ftar.

Let N F S P, Fig. 2, be the orbit in which x revolves about

y placed in the centre. Suppofe a perpendicular to be ercded

at 7 leading to O, not expretfed in the figure. By an obferva-

tion of Feb. 16, 1782, we have the aiiglc F y .r = 7^^ 37' north

following ; and the proportion of the apparent diameter of y to

that of X has been given as 5 to 4. It has alfo been afcer^

tained
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lamed, that the vacancy between the apparent diameters, Obfcrvationsand

when the firft angle of pofition was taken, was | diameter of
j-pg^^""^^^'

the fmall flar; aaid the lall angle of pojSt ion being 6° Sl^changcsof rela-

. foulh following, with a diliance between the ftars of | diame- ^^^
fituation In

,r n • r ,

"^''^ extremely
. terot the fmall itar, we obtain (he two points or centres of the near each other.

fmall ftars ^cjc', through which an ellipfis abxx'cd maybe
drawn about 7. This will be the apparent orbit in which the

fmall ftar will be feen to move about 7, by an eye placed at O.

And the inclination of the orbit to the line in which we fee the

double flar, will be had fufficienlly accurate to enable us to give
a calculation of the feveral angles of pofition that have been

taken. The ellipfis we have delineated ftiews that the fmall

flar, in its firtl fituation x, could not be much paft its conjunc-
tion at b, and that, confequently, in palling from x to x\ the

•

parts of the apparent elliptical arch, which are projedions of

the real circular arch h A", would be defcribed in times
nearly

proportional to the time in which the whole arch has been de-

fcribed. Upon thefe principles, the third column of the fol-

lowing table has been calculated.

Times of the

obfervations.
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I Bootis,

Obfervations and This beautiful double ftar, on account of the different colours
infcrcnccrs re- ©f the ftars of which it is compofed, has much the appearance

changes of rela- of ^ planet and its fateUite, both ftiniing with innate but diifer-

tivc ikuation in
gntly coloured light.

»ear MchoTher.
There has been a very gradual change in the diftance of the

two ftars ; and the refult of more than 1 20 obfervations, with

different powers, is, that with the ftandard magnifier, 460, and

the aperture of 6,3 inches, the vacancy between the two ftars,

in the year 1781, was \\ diameter of the large ftar, and that it

now is 1|. By fome earlier obfervations, the vacancy was found

to be confiderably lefs in 1779 and 1780; but the7-feet mirror

then in ufe was not fo perfed as it Ihould have been, for the

purpofe of fuch delicate obfervations. By many eftimations oC

the apparent fi:^e of the liars, I have fixed the proportion of

the diameter of £ to that of r, as 3 to 2. Auguft31, 1780, the

fir ft angle of pofition meafured 32** 19' north preceding*;

/ and, March 16, 1803, I found it 44.** 52', alfo north pre-

ceding : the motion, therefore, in 22 years and 207 days, is

12^ 33'. It fliould alfo be noticed, that while the apparent
motion of a Qeminorum, and of y Leonis, is retrograde, that

of « Bootis is diredl.

A proper motion in this ftar, if it has any, is iiill unknown ;

our former arguments, therefore, cannot be applied toil, with-

out fome additional confiderations ; and, as many others of my
double ftars will ftand in the fame predicament, I fhall give an

outline of what may be faid, to fliow that this, and
probably

many of the reft, are alfo binary fyftems.

Single Motions,

(a
—

e) If I Bootis is a ftar in which no proper motion can

be perceived, we may infer, from the highly probable motion of

the folar fyftem, that this ftar, which is of the third magnitude,

and on that account within the reach of parallax, muft have a

real motion, to keep up with the fun, in order to prevent an

* The angle of pofition, in my fiifl Catalogue of double Stars,

Phil. Tianf. for 1782, page 115, is 31° 34' (it fliould be 54)
ftorth preceding. This will be found to be a mean of the three firft

meafuies hereafter given in a table of portions.

apparent
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•pparent change of place, which muft otherwife have hap- Obfervations and

pened. In this cafe, no fingU.' niotion can be admitted to ex-
J-pe^""^^'

plain the phenomena of our double liar. But, if a real proper change of rcla-

motion of t Bootis fliould hereafter be afcertained, the argu- ^j^^
fituation in

..,,,,, ftars extremely
Itients we have ufed in the ca(e of 7 Leonis, will lead to the near each other,

fame conclufion.

Double Motions.

(/) t and X cannot be the moving bodies ; and our former

argument (/) will apply to every double ftar v\ hatfoever.

{g) O and X cannot be alone in motion; for, if no motion in

I can be perceived, it muft move in a fimilar manner with the

fun, and none of the three bodies will be at reft But, if its

proper motion fliall hereaf'er be found out, it muft either be

exactly the reverfe of the f )lar motion, and therefore only an

apparent one; or it will be more or lefs different. In the

latter cafe, all the three bodies muft be in motion ; in the

former, the exacl quantity of the folar motion will be difcO"

vered, and the relative parallax of many ftars may be had by
obfervation.

(A) If O and « are the two bodies in motion, and if at the

fame time no motion in e can bo perceived, then the apparent
motion of x muft be intirely owing to the difl^erent efle6t of the

folar parallax on i and r; but (he effefl of the folar parallax on

X, can only be in a doedion contrary to the motion of the fun,

which, being north following the fmall ftar, whether it be

nearer or farther from us than e, muft have an apparent motion

towards the fouth preceding part of the heavens. But this is

diredly in oppofition to my obfervation of the motion of the

fmall ftar, which, thefe laft 23 years, has been direded tCf»

wards the north following.

Motion of the three Bodies,

(i) Let the motion of the fun be again towards x Herculis j

then, if no motion in e Bootis be perceivable, it muft movQ

exaftly like O. Highly improbable as it is, let it be admitted.

Then, in addition to this extraordinary fuppofition, a third

motion is alfo required for x, which, aided by the (olar parallax,

is to carry it like wife within a quarter of a diameter of f, into

the fame place where, though unperceived, the large ftar has

hQQn carried b^ its own motion
j that i^, in order to be appa-

rently
3
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Obfcrvatlons and
rently at reft, the fan, e Bootis, and its fmall companion, rauft-

fpealnrthr'
^'' move exadly alike, fetting aiide the very little difference in

change of rela- the pofition and diftance of the fmall Jftar, which, in the whole,
tive fituation in amounts to little more than 6-tenths of a fecond ; than which,
ftars extremely . . .

'

near each other, certainly nothing can be more improbable.

But, if £ (hall hereafter be found not to have been at reft

during the time of my obfervations upon it, then its place will

be given ; and, fincealfo the fituation of x, with refpecl to s,

is to be had from my angles of pofuion and diftances of the

two ftars, the cafe will be fimiiar to that which has already

been confidered, in the paragraph {i), under the heed of y

Leonis.

I may here add a remark with regard to e Bootis, which will

be applicable to feveral more of ray double ftars. In the milky-

way, a multitude of fmall ftars are profufely fcattered, and

their arrangement is very different from what we perceive in

thofe parts of the heavens which are at a coniiderable diftance

from it. About £ Bootis, which is fituated in what I have for-

merly called figuratively a nebulous part of the heavens *, there

are, comparatively fpeaking, hardly any ftars ; and, that fo

remarkable a ftar as s fiiould have a companion, feems alraoft

to amount to a proof that this very companion is, as it appears

to be, a connected ftar. The onus probmdi, therefore, ought
in juftice to fall to the Ihare of thofe who would deny the truth

of what we may call a fa6t ; and I believe the utmoft they could

do, would be to prove that we may be deceived ; but they can-

pot {how that this ftar has no connexion with % Bootis.

This argument will be much fupported, when we conftder

that many of the double ftars in the milky-way are probably

fuch as have one of the fcattered ftars, nearly in the fame line,

at a great diftance behind them. In this cafe, the two ftars of

the double ftar have no connection with each other; and the

great number of them in the milky-way, is itfelf an indication

of this effect of the fcattered multitude of fmall ftars. In the

ftngle conftellalion of Orion, for inftance, we have no lefs

than 43, pointed out by my catalogues ; ten of which are of

the firft glafs, and yet have undergone no change of diftance

or pofition fince I firft perceived them. But, with apparently

infulated ftars, fuch as i Bootis, the cafe is juft the reverfe.

* Sec Phil. Tranf. fpr |784, page 449.

If>*
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If, in confequence of our former arguments, and the prefent
Obfervatlons and

remarks, we place £ Bootis among the ftars which hold a fmaller
f^^^i^^g ^he

"

one in combination, we may delineate its. orbit as in Plate VIII. change of rela-,

-n- Q
'

tive fituation in

*^^S' '^' '

/ ftars extremely .

Let P N F S reprefent a circle, projeded into the elliptical near each other,

orbit axx'bcd. e is the large ftar ;
and x xf are the firfl and

lafl meafured north preceding iiluations of the fmall one, as

given in the following table.

Times of the

obfervations.
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C Herculis,

Obfervations My obfervatlons of this (lar furnifh us with a phenomenon

refpea'mg"the
^'^'^'^ '^ "^^ '" aftronomy ; it is, the occultation of one ftar by

changes of rela- another. This epoch, whatever be the caiife of it, will be

ftlr*stx"remel"^ equally remarkable, whether owing to folar parallax, proper

ear each other, motion, or motion in an orbit whofe plane is nearly coincident

with the vifual ray. My firft view of this ftar, as being double,

was July 18, 1782. With 460, the ftars were then | diame-

ter of the fmall ftar afunder. The large ftar is of a beautiful

Jjluifli while j and the fmall one afli-coloured.

July 21, of the fame year, I meafured the angle of pofition,

20^ 42' north following. With the ftandard power, the dif-

tance of the ftars remained as before. With 987, they were

one full diameter of the fmall one afunder.

In the year 1795, 1 found it difficult to perceive the fmall

ftar; however, in Odtoberof the fame year, I faw it plainly

double, with 460; and its pofition was north following.

Other bufinefs prevented my attending to this ftar till the?

year 1802, when I could no longer perceive the fmall ftar.

Sometimes, however, I fufpe6ted it to be ftill partly vifible;

and, in September of the fame year, with 460, the night being

very clear, the apparent difk of ^Herculis feemed to be a lit-

tle lengthened one way. With the ten-feet telefcope, and a

power of 600, I faw the two ftars of »i Coronae very diftindlly ;

and, having in this manner proved the inftrument to a6l well,

i direfted it to ^ Herculis, and found it to have the appearance
of a lengthened, or rather wedge-formed ftar; after which, J

took a meafure of the pofition of the wedge.
Our temperature is feldom uniform, enough to permit the uf«

of very high powers; however, on the llth of April, 1803^ I

examined the apparent dilk, with amagnifier of 21 40, and found

it, as before, a little diftorled; but there could not be more than

about I"
of the apparent diameter of the fmall ftar wanting to a

complete occultation. Moft probably, the path of the motion is

not quite central; if fo, (he difli will remain a little diftorted,

during the whole time of the conjundion. Our prefent obferva-

tlons cannot determine which of the ftars is at the greateft dif-

tance; but this will occafion no difference in the appearance;

for, if the fmall ftar (liould be the neareft, its light will be,

equally loft in the brightnefs of the large one.

.''^'
•

'

The
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The obfervations I have made on this ftar, are not fufficient Obfervatlons

to dire6l us in the inveftigatlon of the nature of the motion by re'keaw'th?

which this change is occafioned. changes of rela^

We may however be certain, that with regard to
ftlrs?x"tremely"

pear each otbetf

Single Motions.

(a, h) Neither x nor ^ can be fiippofed to be the
onlj^

mov-

ing bodies, without contradidting the highly probable argu-

ments for the fun's motion.

(c, d) If we admit the fun to be the moving body, the ftars

^ and X being at reft, we may calculate the effe6l of the folar

parallax upon them, asfollows. Let O move towards xHerculis,

with the annual velocity l,asin thecafeofaGeminorum; then,

from the fituation and magnitude of the large ftar of ^ Herculis,

which we will fuppofe 4m, the effed of the folar motion at^
will be only ,0522 ; and, at x^ fuppofed to be at the diftance 5m,
it will be ,04-18. This will fliow itfelf at the parallel of ^ in a

dire6lion of 25^* 5' north preceding, the folar motion being in

the oppofite dire6lion fouth following. But this parallax will

only produce, in 20 years and 10 months, an apparent change
of 0-' ,444 in ^,

and of 0" ,355 in x\ and will feparate th©

(lars, inftead of bringing them to a conjun6tion.

(e) A conliderable advantage may be gained, by placing*
at a little more than ^ the diftance of ^ from O. For as, in the

above-mentioned time, this would make the efFe6l of parallax

upon it l" ,18, a conjun6lion fliould now take place. But then

the ftars, though very near each other, would not be quite in

contad; much lefs could one of them occafion an occultation

of the other. The fuppofition alfo, that the fmall ftar fhould

be only -y
of the diftance of thp large one from us, is not very

favourable to the hypothefis.

'

'

3 Serpentis.

This double ftar ha? undergone a very confiderable change
fn the angle of pofition, but none in the diftance of the two

'

"ftars. The 5th of September, 1 7^2, an accurate meafure of the

pofition
was 42** 48' fouth preceding; and February 7, 1802, it

meafured 61® 27' fouth preceding. In 19 years and 155 days,

therefore, the fmall ftar has moved, in a retrograde order, over

gn arch of 18« 39'.

¥vcry
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Obfcrvations Every argument, to examine the caufe of this motion, which

refpefting the
^^** heiin uled with £ Bootis, in the paragraphs from (a) to (i),

changes otrela- will completely apply to this flar; from this we may conclude,

fiars extremely"
^^^^ themoft natural way ofaccounting for the obferved changes,

near each otlier. is to admit the two ftars to form a binary fyftem. In this cafe

we calculate, with contiderable probability, that the periodical

time of a revolution of the fmall ftar round ^ Serpentis, muft

be abotit 375 years.

y Virginis.

This double ftar, which has long been known to aftronomers,*

has undergone a vifible change fince the year 1780, when I

firft began my obfcrvations of it. The 21 ft of November,

1781, I meafured the poiition of the two ftars, which was

40° 44' fouth following. The ftars are fo nearly equal, that I

have but lately afcertained the following one to be rather larger

than its companion; the poiition, therefore, ought now to be

called north preceding. By a mean of three meafures, that were

taken on the 15 th of April, 1803, the angle was SO^* 20' np.

The diftance, as far as eftimations by the diameter can deter-

mine, when the ftars are fo far afunder as thefe are, remains

without alteration. May 21, 1781, they were 2| diameters

afunder; and, by eftimations lately made, with the fame in -

ilrument and power as were ufed 21 years ago, the ftars are

ftill at the fame diftance of 2| diameters.

A very fmall proper motion in declination, of 0''',02 towards

the fouth, has been afligned to this double ftarjf but the quan-

tity is hardly fufficient for us to rely much upon the accuracy

of the determination. I (hall therefore rather confider y Virginis

as one of the ftars of which we have no proper motion afcer*

tained; and the arguments to which I fliall refer, will confe-

quently be thofe which have been given with e Bootis.

The change of the angle of pofition, in the time of 21 years

and 145 days, amounts to 10^ 24' ;
from which we obtain the

annual motion of 29 ',16. The obferved and calculated angles,

with their differences, on which it will not be necelfary to

make any remarks, are in the following Table.

* Memoires deVAcademie des Sciences, Ann. 1720.

t Connoiffance des Tempsy Annee VI. page 213.

Times
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2^8 «OMPOUNb BARK EL AND WJfNCH.

Ini795orx796. Mr. Mc Kean communicated the idea to me a few day*
Dcfcripiion. aft^r it firft occurred to him, in the year 1795 or 1796 ;

his

plan differed, however, in two points^ from that defcribed in

your Journal
; for, firftly,

he made ufe of handfpikes apphed
into holes in the end of the

largefl: barrel, whenever the winch

did not afford him fufficient power; and, fecondly, when he

found it neceifary to raife any thing above the level of his

windlafs, he added two other puUies for the rope to pafs

over.

Dimenfionsand About the year 1797, Mr. Mc Kean ereded a faw-mill

ZmTuni°^^ worked by a fleam engine, at Bordenton in NewJerfey;
terrel. where he employed this crane to raife his logs, from the ground

to the frame on which they were to be cut, being a height ef

about twelve feet ; the circumference of the largeft barrel was

about fix fee tj and its length three feet; the fmalleil barrel

was of the fame length, and its circumference three feet,

making the difference of their circumferences three feet ; and,

confequently one turn of the barrels, raifed the log one foot

fix inches ; and eight turns only were fufficient, to elevate it

the height required.

Its power as one This windlafs was turned with handfpikes fix feet long ;

90 twenty. which, at the place where the power is generally applied,

would defcribe a circle of about 30 feet ; fo that the power
obtained, is as one to twenty. The length of rope neceflary,

including that which paffes round the pullies, and from thence

to the barrels, is about 55 feet.

A common Now in order to raife a weight 12 feet high, with a power
tackle would

^^ ^^^ ^^ twenty, by means of the common block pullies,
have required • /• • i • i

five rimes as r>o lefs than 270 feet of rope is neceifary ; there is, however,
much rope; this difference in the fizes of the ropes, that, in the former

but thinners cafe fupporting one half of the weight to be raifed, whereas

in the latter it has only to fuflain one twentieth part of it.

This windlafs
'^^^ windlafs has the peculiar property ofholding the weight

floes not run at any part of its rife or fall, without needing a ratchet-whee]
^own*

^^^ catch ; by reafon of the two parts of the rope pulling on

oppofite fides of the barrels ; and although one pulls on a

longer lever than the other, yet it is not fufficient to overcome

the fridion on the axis, whiclimufl of neceffity be large, iti

order fo give the requifite flrength to the machine.

Itpromifes to be I have lately introduced a fmall windlafs of this kind, into

fuu"'^^^'^
a piece

of piachiner^ requiring altefpate elevation and de-

preffionj
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g^^

preffion, and find it extremely convenient ; and I have no

doubt it will be adopted in a great variety of machinery when

its valuable properties are generally known.

I ain>

Sir, Yours, &c^

J.J.HAWKINS.
11, Nat} Lijle Street,

March 17, 1804.

VI.

Propofal for cdnjiru6iing a Galvanic Apparatus of Great Power,

for the Combujition of Metals. By a Correfpendent. I.R.I.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
SIR,

A HE following idea of a mode of increafing to an immenfe Increafe of

degree the galvanic power of inflaming metals, took its origin ^y^j*"^^

^^^*

from Mr. Wilkinfon's paper on that fubjefl in your laft Journal ;

and I beg that if you think this communication can be of the

fmallefl ufe to that ingenious gentleman, that you will fend it

to him before publication.

I can hardly think that it could have efcaped his penetra-by one fiagle

tion, (though I cannot account for his omitting theobfervation)
P**'^^'^ ?*''•

that the natural confequence of his difcovery relative to the

ratio by which the galvanic trough increafes in its power of

inflaming metals, is, that the maximum of effe<5t wjH be pro-

.
duced (from a given furface,} by one pair only ; fo that the

fame furface of metal that in his apparatus at prefent confirudt*

ing and diftributed into 50 pairs, will burn 108 feet of fteel wire

•5*^
of an inch thick, if concentrated into one, will have the

fame eflfeft on 5400 feet of the fame wire
; an enormous in-f

creafe of a power that may become as noble a prefent to the

•rts, from fcience, as the fteam-engine has proved,
I haveal fo turned my thoughts towards making a new form

Defcrlptlon of

of apparatus, on the above principle, fo as to condenfe it into ^^ propofed ap-

as little bulk as poflible.' Thefimple inrpe6lion of the drawing
P*^*^"'*

accompanying this will
fufficiently illuftrate it

j
the fcale is of

three inches to a foot, [PL XV.) it reprefents part of the ground

plan ofa trough, ofabout ten feetlong, two feet broad^ and t wo and

half feet deep : the black line reprefents the copper, the dotted

the
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the zinc, the white the acid liquor, and the fliaded part the

wood: the fcale is made large for the fake ofdiftindtnefs ; two

fpigots or turncocks are adapted to the end by which the liquor

may be drawn off; a contrivance of great ufe, but impra6lica-
ble in the prefent form j only two convolutions of the plates

are exprefled, and the turns are made about three inches wide,

to facilitate the foldering of the zinc plates to the copper ;

the liquor is confined in as fmall a fpace as poffible, to prevent
the unneceflary wafte of acid. It may alfo be con{lru6led

with one metal only, on Mr. Davy's plan ; in that cafe, the

fulphuret will occupy one fide of the plate, and the acid the

other. Hoping that the above may merit a place in your

very excellent Journal, and be of ufe to my fellow labourers

•m fcietice,

I remain. Sir,

Your mod obedient humble Servant,

I. R. I. an old Correfpondent,

Edinburgh, March 13, ISOk

VII.

J Meuwir concerning the Fafcinatihg Faculty which lias been af-

ci*^cd to the Rattle-Snake and other American Serpents, By
Benjamin Smith Barton, M. D*. From the Ainerican

Tranfadions, Vol. IV.

FiDEM NON ABSTULIT ERROR,

Naturalifts fre- NaTURALISTS have not always been philofophers. The
quently too cr€» „. , , ^ ,. • , . , • t • i

• t

tiulous. flight and luperncial manner in which they nave examined

* Since this memoir was read before the Society, it has been con-

fiderably altered, and fomewhat enlarged. I hope, the alterations

will render it more worthy of the notice of thofe who, like myfelf,

derive plealure and happincfs from the contemplation of the works

and operations of nature, on this globe,

1 fear, I fliall be thought to have treated the queftion in too dlf-i

fufive a manner. I have not, indeed, laboured to be concife.

if the memoir is more extenfive than was neceftarj', I flatter myfeli

it will be admitted that it, at leaft, contains fome new and interei

jng fafts. I fubmit it to its fate. B. S. B.

This interefting paper has been deferred from the preffure ofotW

matter of more immediate and temporary claim. W. N.

mat
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many of the fubjedls of their fcience ; the credulity which has

accompanied them in their refearches after truth, and the pre-
•

cipitancy with which they have decided upon many queftions

of importance, are proofs of this aflertion.

There is a queftion in natural hiftory that has, in an efpecial
Fafcmatlon by-

manner, folicited from me thefe obfervations. I mean the

queftion concerning the fafcinating faculty, which has been

afcribed to different kinds of American ferpents. It is my
intention to examine this queflion, in the memoir which I now

prefent to the Philofophical Society.

Of this fafcinating faculty we have all heard and read. In

many of our country iituations, there is hardly a man or a

woman, who will not, when the fubjed comes to be men-

tioned, ferioufly relate fome wonderful ftory, as a convincing

proof of the dodrine. Children feem taught to believe it. generally bcliev-

I think, it is fometimes one of the earlieft prejudices im-
^ '" menca.

printed on their tender minds. It is a prejudice which often

increafes with their years; and even in that happy period of

life when the mind is moft firm, and the leaft propenfe to the

belief of extraordinary things, the ways of which we are not

capable of fcanning, I have known this prejudice fo deeply
and fo powerfully rooted, as to mock the light and furenefs of

fa^ls, and all the ftrength of reafoning.

It is not my intention, in this memoir, to give an analyfis, or Examination of

complete view, of everv thine: that has been written on the
*^^ queftion..."'. . . psopoied.

fubjed. Nor is it my intention to examine the many flories,

related by authors, in fupport of the fafcinating faculty of

ferpents. For the firft talk, I have not leifure ; and, as to

the fecond, I fliould think my time ill employed in pointing

out the grofs ablurdities which feem to conftitute a neceflary

part of many of thofe (lories. I think it proper, however, to

obferve, that I have anxioufly fought for, and have patiently

perufed, the volumes of tales publithed in favour of the

do6trine which 1 mean to controvert.

I aim at giving a general, though correft, view of the General view*

queftion, uninfluenced by the bold aflertions of ignorance,

or by the plaufible conjedures of fcience. In the invefliga-

tion of the queftion, I have fought for fads : thefe have been

my guides. I have ftudioufly endeavoured to follow where

they feemed to lead. Perhaps, they have led me aftray.

Tha
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The manner in which the fuppofed fafcinaling power of

ferpents is exerted has often been related, by different writers.

I (hall endeavour to convey forae idea of the bufinefs^ in at«

few words as I can.

Se fur'o^d
^^^ fnake, whatever its fpecies may be, lying at the bottom

procefs of fnakes of the tree or bufti upon which the bird or fqairrel fits, fixes

m fafcinating j^g gy^^ upon the animal which it defigns to fafcinate or en-
iDther animals »

''

chant. No fooner is this done than the unhappy animal (I

ufe, for the prefent, the language of thofe who differ from me
in opinion, on this fubjefl) is unable to make its efcape. It

now begins to utter d moft piteous cry, which is well known

by thofe who hear il^ and underftand the whole machinery of

the bufinefs, to be the cry of a creature enchanted. If it is

a fquirrel, it runs up the tree for a (hort diflance^ comes down

again, then runs up, and, Jaflly, comes lower down. ** On
that occafion," fays an honeft but rathfer credulous writer *>

** it has been obferved, that the fquirrel always goes down

more than it goes up. The fnake ftill continues at the root of

the tree, with its eyes fixed on the fquirrel^ with which its

attention is fo entirely taken up, that a perfon accidentally

approaching, may make a confiderable noife, without the

inake's fo much as turning about. The fquirrel as before

mentioned comes always lower> and at laft leaps down to the

fnake, whofe mouth is already wide open for its reception.

The poor little animal then with a piteous cry runs into the

fnake\sjaws, and is fwallowed at once, if it be not too big.

but if its fize will not allow it to be fwallowed at once, the

fnake licks it feveral times with its tongue, and fmoothens it,

and by that means makes it fit for fwallowing \"
Other accounts It would be eafy to cite, from different authors, other ac-

are not material- ^Qynl^s of the manner in which the enchantment is performed;
^ *' *

or, more properly fpeaking, of the conduct, or behaviour^ of

the enchanting and enchanted animals. But between thefe

accounts, there is hardly a fpecific difference. There is con-

fiderable unity in all the relations that I have heard, or read*

* Profeflbr Peter Kalm.

f Travels into North-America j containing its natural hiftory,

and a circumftantlal account of its plantations and agriculture in

general, &c. &c. vol. i. p. 317 & 318. Alfo vol. ii. p. 207, 208,

^09 & 210. Engliih Tranflation. London s 1770& 1771.

However^
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However, thofe who wifli to examine this part of the fubje6l

more fully, will, at leaft, receive fome degree of entertain-

ment from the perufal of the many authors who have believed

and aflerted, that ferpents poflefs a power of fafcinatirtg other
^

animals.

That the belief in the exiftence of this power (hould have Credulity in the

been fo general among the uninformed part of a people, ought gj^'^J^Jd-**

not to be wondered at. The human mind, unenlightened by

faience, or by confiderable refledion, is a foil rich in the

weeds of fuperftition, and credulity. It is ever prone to

believe in the wonderful, even when this belief, as is often

the cafe, brings with it fears, and cares, and mifery. The

bondage of the mind in fuperftitious credulity is great and

heavy. Neither religion ^or virtue can give it its freedom.

This it obtains from fcience. How important, then, even in

this point of view, is the enlargement of the mind by fcience! ^"* '^ isftranga

r» • • r I r r n • rt i i- that men of
But it is, lurely, a matter ot tome aitoniinment, that this

ability have

belief (liould have been admitted, in all the fulnefs of its ex- alfo admitted

travagance, by men of learning, of obfervation, and of genius :

by thofe who have the book of nature in their hands ; that book

which will, in fome future and fome happier age, eradicate

many of the prejudices which disfigure, and which mock the

dignity of human nature: by claflical fcholars, grown old
yji

thediibeliefof fimilar fables, heightened and embelliflied hy the

charms of poetry; and alfo by the infidel, who denies the

authenticity of fcripture-miracles, ^qw of which, even though

they were not fhown to be truths, a* e more improbable than

the imaginary fa6l which I am examining.

I have fought to difcover the original, or fource qf this This notion Is ^
belief. I do not find any traces of it among the ancient vVriters "°^ f°^"'^ j" 5^®
/••I y-> T-. Ti-1- ni-,1. writings of the

1)1 either Greece or Rome. 1 think, it is molt likely that no anciems.

fuch traces can be found. Lucan, had ferpents been thought
to pofiefs a fafcinating faculty in his age, and in the country
in which he lived, would, probably, have availed himfelf of

its exifience, in his beautiful account of the march of Cato's

army through the Libyan-Defert*; and had fuch a notion

prevailed in the earlier days of Lacretius, would we not find

Ibme mention made of it in the poem De Rerwn Natura, one

of the fined and mod varied produdions of the human mind ?

Clafiical fcholars may poflibly, however, difcover the dawn

* Pharfalla, lib. IX.

Vol. VII.—April, 1804. T '
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It does not ap-

pear to have

originated nor

to be much, if

at ail, admitted

among the In-

dians*

ON THE FASCINATING FACULfY

of this notion in Greek and Roman authors, unread by me.

On this fubjed, I have not puHied my inquiries as far as I

wifhed to have done. It is not unhkely that I may examine

the queftion more curioufly, at feme future period.

It is probable that in the mythology of Afia and of Africaf,

we (hall difcover fome traces of this notion, fo intimately

connected with the fuperftitious credulity of a people, and

even fo naturally arifing out of an imperfed view of the

manners of ferpents.

If we believe the Reverend Dr. Cotton Mather *, Mr. Dud-

ley f , and other perfofts, who had refided in North-America,

we are to look for the beginning of this ridiculous notion

among our Indians. How far, however, this is really the

cafe may, I think, be doubled. F^is certain that, at prefent,

the opinion is by no means univerfal among the Indians.

Several intelligent gentlemen, who are well acquainted with

the manners, with the religious opinions, and with the in-

numerable fuperftitious prejudices of the Indians, have in-

formed me, that they do not think thefe people believe in the

notion in queflion. My friend Mr. John Heckewelder, of

Bethlehem, writes to me, that he does not recolle6t to have

heard the Indians fay that fnakes charm birds; though he has

4>requently heard them fpeak of the ingenuity of thefe reptiles

in catching birds, fquirrels, &c. Mr. William Bartram fays,

that he never underftood that the nations of Indians among
whom he travelled had any idea of the fafcinating power of

fnikes j. On the othet hand, however, a Mohegan-Indian
told me that the Indians are of opinion that the rattle-fnake

can charm, or bewitch, fquirrels and birds, and that it does

this with its rattle, which it (hakes, thereby inviting the animals

to defcend from the trees, after which they are eafily caught.

According to this Indian, his countrymen do not think that

the fnake, in any manner, accomplithes the butinefs with its

eyes. A Choktah. Indian alTured me that the rattle-fnake does

eharm birds, &c. but he was honeft enough to confefs that he

• The Philofophical Tranfaftions, abridged, vol. v. part ii.;|

BO. 339. p. 162.

•J*
Ibid; vol. vi* part iii. no. 376. p. 45.

X MS* note> communicated to me by this ingenious gentleman.

di<i
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tiki not know in what manner it does it. The interpreter,

llirough whom I couverfed with this Indian, faid that the fnake

charms by means of its rattle.

The veneration, or regard, which has been paid to the SomcNorth-
^

M r r /I
American tnbes

rattle-fnake by certain North-American tribes teems, at tirlt had a veneration

fight, to favour the opinion, that tliefe tribes attributed to for therattk-

this hideous reptile fome hidden power*, perhaps that of
'

fafcinating animals. Mr. William Bartrara informs me, that

the fouthern Indians, with whom he is acquainted, feem to

hold the rattle-fnake in a degree of veneration |. Mr. Hecke-

welder fays that, to his certain knowledge, this reptile was

once lield in particular efteem by the Delawares. He was

feveral times prevented, by thefe Indians, from killing the

rattle-fnake, being told that it was their grand-father, and,

therefore, mufl: not be hurt. At other times, he was told, he

muft not kill this fnake, becaufe the whole race of ratde-fnakes

would grow angry, and give orders to bite every Indian that

might come in their way J. Bui, of late, efpecially among
thofe Indians who have had connedlion with the whites, thefe

ridiculous notions have mouldered away, and our Indians, at

prefent, kill their rattling
**

grandfather" with as little cere-

mony as the Etkemaux are faid to kill their parents in old-

age.

It is obvious, from contemplating the manners and me '^^^*^'^ ^""^^ ^'^

1 -o /• • 1 r 1
• ^• • II have been part

hiltory or nations, that a part or their religions, and a large of the religious

part of the fabrick of their fuperftitious notions, have arifen. ^^ -^ grounded
on fear, .

* Vis abdita. Lucretius i

+ MS. note communicated tome,

J In my Hijiorical and Philofophical Inquiry (not yet publiflied),

I have colle6ied many fa^ls which feem inconteftibly to prove, that

the mythology, or fuperftitious religion, of the Americans is- a

fragment of that mythology whofe range in Afia, and in Africa, has

.been fo extenfive. Poffibly, the veneration, or regard, which was

paid to different kinds of ferpents in America did not originate in

this continent, but had its fource in Afia, from which portion of

the globe (after a long and laborious attention to the fubjeft) I can-

jjot doubt, that almoft all the nations of America are derived. It

is unneceflary, in this place, to cite inftancesof the religious venera-

tion which was, and ftill is, paid to fome fpecies of ferpents, in

various parts of the old-world. Thefe inftances muft be familiar to

every perfon, who is acquainted with the hiftorians or with the

poets of antiquity, and with the hiftory of the Gentoo-Indies.

T 2 out
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out of fear. Perhaps, all mankind * admit the exiftence of

two great beings, the one good and all-benevolent, the other

bad and ftudious of evil. In our own continent, where, I

believe, this notion was univerfal, certain tribes were afliduous

in their adoration of the latter being, whilft the former, whom
the light of reafon taught them to confider as the fource of

life, and all their bleffings, was merely acknowledged and

named, but unworfhipped and negleded f . The Delawares,

and fome other nations who fpeak dialects of their language,

believe that a turtle, of an enormous fize, inhabits the deep,

and fupports upon his back this continent, or, as they call it,

ifland. They fay it is in the power of this animal, by diving,

to drown the world, as he has already done, in former ages.

They, therefore, endeavour to conciliate his friendfhip and

good-will. With this view, they make rattles of the turtle-

fliell, into which they put fmall ftones, beans, or Indian-corn J,

and play with this inftrument, at their dances. The turtle is

greatly efteemed by them ; and, in the fulnefs of a mixed zeal

and fear, they even deign to call him Mannitto, or God .

becaufe, they fay, he can live both upon the land and in the

water §.

It Is not likely It feems very probable to me, that the veneration for the

lat^/thlSe rattle-fnake had its birth in fear, and not in the belief that this

from a belief of reptile poflefled the power of fafcinating animals. If, as fome
itsfafcination.

vvriters have aflerted, the Indians were in poireflion of abfolute

fpecifics for the bite of the rattle-fnake, I am of opinion that

the veneration for this animal would not have exifted
; or, at

leaft, that it would not long have continued. But the Indians

are often unable to prevent or to cure the effedts of the adive

poifon of this ferpent, which not unfrequently deflroys them
{|.

I return

* I fpeak of mankind In the aggregate, and not of individuals

among them.

f John De Laet, fpcaking of the Indians of New-York, has

the following woMs :
" Caeterum nullus ipfis religionis fenfus,

nulla Dei veneratio: diabolumquidemcolunt fed nontam folemniter

neque certis ceremonii?, ut Africani faciunt," &c. Nevus Orbis

feu Defcriptionis Indae Occidcntalis Libri xviii. lib. iii. cap. xi.

p. 75. Lugd. Batuv. 1633.

X Maize.

§ MS. by Mr. John Heckewelder, penes me,

H Adair fays, he does "not remember to have feen or heard of
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I return to the more immedia<e path of my fubjefl.

Among the Indians of South-America, I do not find any
The South

o ' 11 Americans do
traces of the notion that ferpents can falcmate other animals. „„£ poffefs this

Pifo, the author of the Natural and Medical Ilijiory of the two notion,

Indies, feems to have been ftudious to bring together the ex-

traordinary thing's which have been related of the raltle-fnake.

But he fays not a fyilable concerning the fafcinating faculty 4)i

this reptile *.

But whatever may have been the native country of the but it has fpreaa

i-iT n y
• • 111 L ntj ^'^^^ all America

notion which 1 am confidenng, it would have been well had g^j Europe.

it been confined to favages. It is a tale which feems nicely

adapted to (he wit and fociety of rude and uncultivated nations.

Unfortunately, the progrefs of error and credulity is extremely

rapid. Their dominion is extenfive. The belief in the faf-

cinating faculty of ferpents has fpread through almoft all the

Indian dying by the bite of a fnake, when out at war, or hunting ;

although they are then often bitten by the moft dangerous fnakes."

The Hiftory of the American Indians, &c. p. 235. London: 1775.

It is certain, from the teftimony of many perfons, that the bite of

the rattie-fnake has often proved mortal to the Indians, and others,

notwithftanding the boafiecJ fpecifics of thefe people. Father Caje-

tan Cattaneo fays, many Indians die with the bite of ferpents,
**

But,'* obferves the father,
**

it is faid they commonly efcape with

life, when they can quickly apply the remedy which providence has

prepared of certain herbs, efpecially the fpikenard, which fome parts

of Paraguay produce in plenty. But when they are bit by the

rattle-fnake it is confidently afiured that the cafe admits no cure."

The third letter off. Cajetan Cattaneo. See A' Relation of the mijjions

of Paraguay, nvrote originally in Italian, by Mr. Muratori. Engllfli

Tranflation. p. 260. London : 1759. Father Cattaneo is here

fpeaking of the South-American rattle-fnake, the poifon of which,

I have little doubt, is more deleterious than that of the fame animal

in our part of North-America. Still, however, I am confident,

that this poifon, even in the moft fervid climates, is not always
mortal.

* Gulielmi Pifonls medic! Amftelfedamenfis de Indiae utriufque

re natural! et medica libri quatuordecim. Amftelaedami : apud

Elzevirios, 1658. Some of Pifo'saffertions concerning the rattle-

fnake are very extravagant. Such are the following :
'* Caudae ex-

tremitate in anum hominis immilTa, mortem infert confeftim ; ve-

nenum autem quod ore vel dentibus infundit, multo lentius vitam

tollit." p. 275.

civilized
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civilized parts of North-America. Nor is it confined io

America. It has made its way into Europe, and has there

taken pofleflion of the minds of fcholars, of naturalifts, and of

philofophers,

Itisfaidthat I think, I have fomewhere either heard or read that the

Dr. Johnfon be-
^^j^ ^,^^ credited by the late Dr. Samuel Johnfon. If I am

Jieved It. But, . ^
J

he was credu- miftaken, I hope the admirers of this great man, ftiould any or

lous,
^'^'J>

a"^ them read my memoir, will pardon me. It is certain, not-

"w 1th(landing the vaft ftrength and the rich fertility of Johnfon's

mind, that he was credulous and timid. Did this union of

credulity and timidity arife out of that unhappy melancholy

,(*' thofe cafual eclipfes which darken learning'^) that oft^n

overclouded the brightnefs of the mind*? We are told that

the Hercules of Englifti literature believed in ghofis, and in

the fecond-fight. The man who would thus fulfer his mind to

be eftranged from probability, and entangled in difficulties,

would, perhaps, find it eafy to bend to the belief, that fer-

pents have the faculty of fafcinating other animals.

LinnKus admits Although I profefs myfelf to be a warm admirer of Linnaeus,
"• and although, at a very early period of my life, I enlifted

myfelf under the banner of his fchool, I fliall not, neverthelefs,

attempt to conceal, that this great man gave credit to the tale

of the fafcination of birds and other animals by ferpeuts. In

his Syfiema Naturce (ihat immortal work), under the article

Crotalus horridus, or the rattle-fnake, he has the lollowing

words: "
AvesSciurofque ex arhoribus infauces revocat"-\» In

another work, he fpeaks as follows. *' Whoever is wounded

by the Hooded Serpent (Coluber Naja) expires in a few

minutes; nor can he efcape with life who is bitten by the

rattle-fnake, (Crotalus horridus) in any part near a great vein.

But the merciful God has diftinguiflied thefe pefls by peculiar

*
Or, did his niebncholygrow out of his credulity and fear?

f See volume firft, p. 372. Vienna edition of 1767. Profeflor

Gmelin, in his edition of the Syjlema Naturaj when fpeaking of

the rattle-fnake, has the following words, viz. ^' an)es fciurique ex

arboribus non raro in faitces inhiantis apertas incidunty" torn. i.

pars iii. p. 1080. The fame laborious author fpeaking of our grey-

fquirrel (Sciurus cinereus) fays,
''

a crotalo comeditur," torn, i,

p. 147. This is true : but he might have faid the fame -when fpeak-

ing of the ftriped-dormoufe, or ground-fquirrel (Sciurus ftriatus}^

«f our rabbit (Lepus araericanus), and many other animals,

fignSi
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fTgns, and has created them mod inveterate enemies; for as

he has appointed cats to deftroy mice, fo has he provided the

Ichneumon (Vixen a Ichneumon) againft the former ferpent. His account*

and the Hog to perlecute the latter. He has moreover given

the Crotalus a very flow motion, and has annexed a kind of

rattle to its tale, by the motion of which it gives notice of its

approach : but, lefl this flownefs fliould be too great a dif-

advantage to the animal itfelf, he has favoured it with a certain

power of fafcinating fquirrels from high trees, and birds from

the air into its throat, in the fame manner as flies are precipi-

tated into tlie jaws of the lazy load.''*

Linnaeus was, certainly, extremely credulous, though I It is certain that

do not find that any of his profelTed biographers have taken
cr^^J'u^ow'***

notice of this feature of his mind. But the proofs of my ob-

fervation are numerous: they are to be found in almofi every

efTay that he has written. His credulity with refpe6l to the

powers of medicines is, perhaps, peculiarly flriking \. Hovsr

far this credulity, in a mindotherwife truly great (a mind which

with refpedl to the arrangement of natural bodies has never

been equalled), is to be fought for in the general charader of

the country which gave Linnceus birth, I fhall not paufe to in-

quire. Yetin an invefligation of this kind, where the opinion

of the Swedifli Pliny is necelfarily mentioned, it might be

curious to look to the fources of his credulity. The fludy of

nature, as it refpe«5ls this globe, is, perhaps, of all the fciences,

the mofl unfavourable to fuperftition, or credulity. But the

greateft of naturalifts was one of the ruoft credulous of philofo-

phers.

It is proper, however, to obferve, in this place, that Lin- He never was

nasus by no means alferts, that he himfelf had ever been a himfelf

a^imefs

* See Reflexions on the Study of Nature, tranflated from the

Latin of Linnaeus, p. 33 & 34. Dublin edition, 1786. Dr. I. E.

Smith, the ingenious tranflator of this dilTcrtation, in a note to the

above pafTage, has the following words. " This opinion of the

fafcinating power of the Toad has been refuted, and the appear-
'

ance which gave rife to it fully accoun^v.d for, by Mr. Pennant, in

his Britifli Zoology. Probably the ftory of the rattle-fnake's having
a fimilar power might be found equally falfe, if enquired into with

the lame degree of accuracy." p. 34.

f See his Materia Medica, liber, i. de Plantis, &c. Amftelae^

darai: 1749.

witnels
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witnefs to the
fafclnating power of any of the ferpent-tribe.

He feems to have received the tale from fome of his many
pupils, w^hom he animated with the love of natural hiftory.
It IS probable that Kalm, whom Linnaeus quotes upon various

occafions, and whom he could not but efteem, principally con-
tributed to fix his illuftrious mafter*s credulity in this refpe6l :

for, in different parts of his Travels, this induftrious author
has given his decided aflent to the tale; and he informs us,

that he has treated of the fame fubjea, more fully, in a treatife

which 15 printed in the Memoirs of the Royal Swedifh Academy
of Sciences, for the year 1753 *.

^^'^Th^f^""'
Kalm is candid enough to tell us, that he never faw an in-

ports^t,

^ "^' fiance of ttje fafcinating power of the ferpent-kind.
" How-,

ever," fays he,
**

I have a lift of more than twenty perfons,

among which are fome of the moft creditable people, who have

all unanimoufly, though living far diftant from each other,

afferted the fame thing f ." He then goes on to tell us a long

ftory, ftmilar to that which I have related, in the beginning
of this memoir, and which, therefore, it is not necefiary to

repeat, in this place.
and fpeculatcs Our author is not content to make mere mention of the fad ;

"P°°'* he undertakes to fpeculate upon it. And here, although a

talent for ingenious reafoning is, certainly, not the moft ftrik-

ing feature that is difplayed in the Travels of Kalm, he acquits

himfelf, for fome time, very judicioufly; but fpoils all he has

faid, by concluding, that the bird or fquirrel
*' are only en^

chanted, whilit the fnake has its eyes fixed on them.t" He
allows that "

this looks odd and unaccoiintable, though,"

fays he,
"
many of the worthieft and moft reputable people

have related it, and though it is fo univerfally believed here,''

that is hi New-Jerfey, &c. '*
that to doubt it would be to ex-

pofe one's felf to general laughter §."

Several American writers have adopted the notion, that

fnakes are endued with a fafcinating faculty. Fearful that

their authority may extend the empire of this error, I have

been the more anxious to offer my fentiments on the fubjec^ to

the fociety |[.

It

* Travels into North-America, &c. vol. i. p. 3J8 & 319.

t Ibid. vol. ii. p. 207 & 208.

X Travels into North-America, &c. vol. ii. p. 210.

§ Ibid.

II Speaking of the rattle-fnake, my worthy friend Mr. William

Bartram
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It Bas given me pleafure to find, that the enchariltttg feailty Refpeftable

of the rattle-fnake is doubted by fome very refpedable Euro- tmSrdoubt

pean naturalifts. " It is difficult," fays my excellent friend it.

Mr. Pennanf, ** to fpeak of its fafcinating powers : authors *

of credit defcribe the efFefts. Birds have been feen to drop

into its mouth, fquirrels defcend from their trees, and leverets

run into its jaws. Terror and amazement feem to lay hold on

thefe little animals : they make violent efforts to get away, ilill

keeping their eyes fixed on thofe of the fnake; at length,

wearied with their movements, and frightened out of all

capacity of knowing the courfe they ought to take, become at

length the prey of the expe6ling devourer, probably in their

laft convulfive motion f."

My friend Mr. de la C^p^de, one of the moll: eloquent na- The fubjeft

turalifts of the age, has devoted a good deal of attention to the
cepede.

^

fubjed, in his Hifioire Naturelle des Serpens, a work of extenfive

and fuperior merit. I regret, however, that this ingenious author

was not in pofleffion of a few fa6ls, well known in this coun-

try, which could not have failed to condudl a mind, like his,

firengthened by the enlarged contemplation of the objeds of

nature, to the fiilnefs and certainty of truth. As it is, how-

ever, Mr. de la C^pede deferves our thanks for reviving, and

giving a new turn to, the fpeculations of naturalifts on this

fubjed.

Bartram fays :
**
They are fuppofed to have the power of fafcina-

tionin an eminent degree, fo as to inthral their prey. It is generally

believed that they charm birds, rabbits, fquirrels, and other animals,

and by ftedfaftly looking at them, poflefs them with infatuation j
be

the caufe what it may, the miferable creatures undoubtedly ftrive by

every poifible means to efcape, hut alas ! their endeavours are in '

vain, they at laft lofe the power of refiftance, and flutter or move

flowly, but reluftantly towards the yawning jaws of their devourers,

and creep into their mouths, or lay down and fuffer themfelves to

be taken and Iwallowed." Travels through North and South

Cardinia, Georgia, Eaft and Weft Florida, &c. p. 267. Phila-

delphia: 1791.

* « Lawfon—Catefby—Ph. Tr. abridg. ix. 56, &c. vii. 410.—

Brickel's Hift, Carolina, 144.—Beverley Virginia, 260.—Golden,
i. 12. Dr. Brickel is an author of no credit. His Hijiory ofNorth'

Carolina, here quoted is one of the moft daring and fcandalous in-

ftances of plagiarifm I am acquainted with.

t Arflic Zoology, vol. ii. p. 338. , London : 1792.

I beg
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I beg leave, in this place, to quote that part of Mr. de la

C^pede's work which relates to the quellion of my memoir.

His account.
Speaking of the boiquira, or rattle-fnake, my ingenious

infeai(m' in the ^""iend has the following words : "His infedtious breath,

>rcath. which fometimes agilates the little animals he is about to

feize, may alfo prevent iheir efcape. The Indians relate,

that a rattlc-lnake is often feen, curled round a tree, darting

terrible glances at a fquirrel, which after expreffing its fear by

its cries and its tremour, falls at the foot of the tree, where it

is devoured. Mr. Vofmaer (at the Hague), who has made

feveral experiments on the bite of a rattle-fnake, which he

had alive, fays that the birds and mice, which were thrown

into the cage, would immediately endeavour to fquat in a

corner, and that foon after, as if feized with deadly anguifti,

they would run towards their enemy, who continually Ibock

his rattles : but this effe6l of a mephitick and fetid breadth

has been fo much exaggerated, and mifreprefented, that it

becomes miraculous.

Fafcinatingpro-
*' It has been faid," continues our author,

" that the rattle-

arife t"om^this

°
^"^^^^ ^^^ ^ faculty of enchanting, as it were, the animal he

«aufe. intended to devour; that by the power of his glance, he could

oblige the vidims to approach by fmall degrees, and finally to

fall into his mouth ; that even man could not refift the magic
force of his fparkling eyes ; and that under violent agitations

he would expofe himfelf to the envenomed tooth of the ferpent,

inftead of endeavouring to efcape. If the rattle-fnake had

been more generally known, and if his natural hiflory had en-

gaged more attention, other circumftances, ftill more extraor-

dinary, would have been added to thefe miraculous feats ;

and how many fables would not have been fubftituted to the

fimple effect of a peftilential breath, which, however, has by

no means been either fo frequent or.fo fatal as fome naturalifls

have-believed.

Or that the " We may prefume, with Kalm, that, for the moft part,
inimal may have ^^gn ^ bird, a fquirrel, or any other animal, has been feen

fciuen, precipitating itfelf from the top of a tree into the jaws of a

rattle-fnake, it had been already bitten*; that after efcaping,

it

* I do not find that Kalm has adopted this fyftem of explanation,

in his 'Tra'vels. On the contrary, in this work, he gives Ibmc

judicious jeafons for rejefting this mode of explanation. Tm'vels,
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manlfefted, by its cries and its agitation, the violent a6][-.^n of

the poilbn left in its blood, and diffufed through its circulation,

by the envenomed inoculation of the reptile's tooth ; that, its

ilrength gradually decaying, it would fly
or leap from branch

to branch, till finally exhaufted it would fall before the fer-

pent, who with inflamed eyes, and eager looks, would watch

attentively every motion, and then dart on his prey, when it

;retained but a fmall portion of life. Several obfervations re-

lated by travellers, and particularly a fa6t mentioned by Kalm,

appeared to confirm this*."

From this long quotation, it appears that Mr. de la Cepede Examination of

. , , J n r I
• • xu thefe doartnes.

adopts two raodes, or circumliances, for explammg the mira-

culous power, which has been attributed to thefe ferpents.

The explanation is, undoubtedly, in both cafes, ingenious,
and entitled to notice. I fliall examine the queftion with that

attention which it defer ves.

In the firft place, my learned friend fuppofes, that the rattle-

fnake's infedious breath f , by agitating the little animals which

it means to devour, may prevent their efcape.

I do not altogether underftand this expreflSon of an infee- Obfervatlon to

tious breath. J do not think that we are in poflTefiion of any ^^.t^'emk
'''*''

fads by which it can be proved, that the breath of the rattle- any offenfivc

fnake is, in general, more infedious, or peftiferous, than that °^°"^>

of many other animals, whether of the fame or of a different

family. I know, indeed, that in fome of the larger fpecies

'&c. vol.ii.
p. 209 &210. His memoir, in the StveMJb Tranfa^ioKs,

I have not feen. Sir Hans Sloane, a long time fince, conjeftured,
that the whole myflery of the fafciuating faculty of the rattle-fnake

is this, viz. ** that when fuch animals as are the proper prey of

thefe fnakes, as fmall tjuadrupeds, birds, &c. arefurprifed by them,

they bite them, and thepoifon allows them time to run a fmall way;
.or perhaps a bird to fly up into the next tree, where the fnakes •

-

watch them, with great earneftnefs, till they fall down, or are per-

fectly dead, when having licked thera over with their fpawl or

fpittle, they fwallow them down." Fhilofophical 'Tranfa£iions,

vol. xxxviii. no. 403. M. de la Cepede does not appear to have

feen Sloane's paper;
* Hiftoire Naturelle des Serpenf, p. 409, 410 & 411, a Paris;

'1789.

•f-
His words are,

*' fon halelne empeftee, qui trouble quelque-
fois les petits animaux dont il veut fe faifir, pent auili empecher

qu'ils ne lui echappent," p. 409.
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of lerpents, inJiabiting South-America, and other countries,

there is evolved in the ftomach, during the long and tedious

procefs of digeftlon in thefe animals, a vapour, or a gas,
* whofe odour is intenfely fetid. I have not, however, foimd that

this is the cafe with the rattle-fnake, and other North-American

ferpents, that I have examined. But my own obfervations on

this head have not been very minute. I have made inquiry of

fome perfons (whofe {prejudices againft the ferpent-tribe are not

fo powerful as my own), who are not afraid to put the heads

and necks of the black-fnake, and other ferpents that are

deftitute of I'enomous fangs, into their mouths, and have been

informed, that they never perceived any difagreeable fmell to

proceed from the breath of thefe animals. I have been prefent
at the opening of a box which contained a number of living

ferpents ; and although the box had been fo clofe as to admit

but a very fmall quantity of freth air, although the obfervation

was made in a fmall warm room, I did not perceive any pe-

culiarly difagree ible efiluvium to arife from the bodies of thefe

animals. I am, moreover, informed by a member of this

fociety *, who, has, for a confiderable time, had a raftle-

fnake under his immediate care, that he has not obferved

and others to that any difagreeable vapour proceeds from this reptile. On
ftow that they ^j^g Q^j^g^ j^^j^^j^ however, it is aiferted by f)me creditable

perfons of my acquaintance, that a mod offenfive odour,

iimilar to that of flefli, in the laft ftage of putrefa6tion, is

continually emanating from every part of the rattle-fnake,

and fome other fpecies of ferpents. This odour extends,

under certain circumftances, to a confiderable diflance from

the body of the animal. Mr. William Bartram aflures me,

that he has obferved ** horfes to be fenfible of, and greatly

agitated by, it at the diftance of forty or fifty yards from the

fnake. They fhowed," he fays,
" their abhorrence, by

fnorting, winnowing, and ftarting from the road, endeavour-

ing to throw their riders, in order to make their efcapef.**

This fa6l related by a man of rigid veracity, is extremely

curious; and, in an efpecial manner, deferves the attention

of thofe writers, who, like Mr. de la Cepede, imagine that

this fetid emanation from ferpents is capable of affefting birds,

* Mr. Charles Wilfon Peale.

f MS. note, communicated to me. .

4 at
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^t fmall diftances, with a kind of afphyxy *. It even gives

fume colour of probability to the ftory related by Metrodorus,

and preferved in the Natural Hijiory of Pliny f.

(To be continued,)

viir.

ExtraSi of a Letter from Brugnatelll on the Prujfiate of PotaJIi,

and on the Preparation of a fulminating Muriate of Silver.
*

If alcohol be poured into a folution of pruffiate of potafli
Alcohol occa-

(oxipruffiate of potalbj the liquor becomes turbid, and a pre- tate^infoirt'ioli

cipitate is depofited in the form of fmall and very brilliant of pruffiate of

lamellae, refembling the fublimed boracic acid (oxiboracic.) f^g^j, fcailes"^ad!

Colleding this precipitate on a filter, and drying it, the fcales heringtoeach

adhere to one another, and form a ftratum of a (hining yellovvr- "0''^''%°,^^^'"'
ifli white, like that of mother-of-pearl. This mafs eafily fe- white, foluble

paratesfrom the filter; is foluble in fulphuric acid (oxifulphu- "^.("'pl^uric
• » 1 .. ri . 1 1, I , , ,. • „ acid

; and this

ric), and this lolution takes a bliie colour on the addition or folution is turn-

water. Expofed to the fire in a crucible, it fwells, burns, and '^^ ^^^^ ^7

leaves a coally refiduum, containing a great deal of iron, at- its coally refi-

traflable by the magnet and potaQi. This coally refiduum, d^^m contains

treated with acids, gave out a ftrong fraell of fulphurated hi-
ma^n^etic^kon

drogen gas (gasphlogogcnefulfura.) andpota/hj
and with acids

'" fraells ftrongly

I have applied the procefs I mentioned to you in my laft to
hidrogengTsT

a great number of other metallic oxides (thermoxides), in hope
of rendering them fulminating; but I fucceeded with none,

except that of filver.

Take a hundred grains of lunar cauftic (fufed oxifeptonate On 100 grains

of filver) in powder, put them into a beer glafs, and pour on ^^r"''"?
°

d^*''

them firft an ounce of alcohol, and then as much concentrated was formed firft,

nitrous acid (oxifeptonmux.J The mixture grows hot, enters
^^^^^^\

' ounce,

into a ftate of ebullition, and an ether is vifibjy formed, that 1 ounce.

changes into a gas. By degrees the liquor becomes milky and As foon as the

opake, and is fillecj with fmall and very white clouds. When
comdetely

^"

all the gray powder of the lunar cauftic has taken this form, formed, water

and the liquor has acquired a confiftency, diftUled water muft
'^^l ^^T^ttdpi.

* Hiftoire Naturelle des Serpens, p. 355.
filter,

t Lib. xxviii. cap. 14.

t Van Mons's Journal, IV, 235.
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be added immediately, to ("ufpend the ebullition, and prevent
the matter from being redifiblved, and becoming a mere folu-

tionof filver. The white precipitate is then to be collected

on a paper filter, and dried.

Its weight more This precipitate is fulminating filver, and amounts to more

ItTetonates'"'*
^^'*" ^^'^ ^^*^ weight of the lunar cauftic employed. The de-

more ftrongly tonating power of this preparation greatly exceeds that of ful-

than fulmi-
minating mercury, prepared in Howard's or my way, even in

nating mercury, , r n • t i
•

^

being touched much Imalier quantity. It detonates in a tremendous inanner>

with a glafs on being fcarcely touched with a tube of glafs, the extremity

fulphuric acid'
^^ which has been dipped in concentrated fulphuric^cid (oxi-

fulfurique), even in that of the (liops. One grain of this ful-

minating filver, placed on a lighted coal, gave fuch a loud re-

placed tfn a port, that it deafened the ears of the perfons prefent. The
lighted coal, ^^^^ thing happ«ns on placing a little of the fame preparation

fpark drawn on an eledric pile, with the interpofition of a bit of paper, and

through It from
drawing a fpark from its centre by means of a flip of metal,

the eledlric pile.
far

. . .
^ ^

The paper will be either pierced or torn.

IX.

Of the Application of Platina or Porcelain. % KLApROTH.f

Platina never JlLATINA, as far as I know, has never yet been employed
yetapphed on

-^^ encauftic painting. Accordingly I thought it not amifs, to

make fome experiments on the fubjecl, the refult of which

did not deceive my expectations.
Gold and filver Gold and filver are the only metals, that have hitherto been

ufed itrthis"way ^nap^oy^d
in the metallic form in painting or ornamenting por-

in the metallic celain, glafs, or enamel. Gold anfvvers this purpofe fo com-

a r* Id f pletely, that it leaves nothing to be defired : but filver is far

completely, from affording equal fatisfaclion. As it is of lefs denfity than
but filver does

not cover the gold, it cannot be ufed fo thin, and does not cover the porce-

groundfo well, lain Of Other fubftance fo well. Another reafon why it is lefs

and is liable to
applicable to the purpofe of painting on porcelain is its property

of having its metallic luftre tarnifhed by fulphurous emanations,

all kinds of which blacken it. This unfavourable circura-

flance prevents filver from being employed in fine enamel

painting, and confines the ufo of the metallic fubftances in that

only to gold.
*
Abridged from Scherer's Journal der Chimie^ 1802. No. 4. p. 4 13.

5 . Platina
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Platina in its qualities ranks with gold, and by its whitenefs Platina imitates

fiipplies the place of lilver^ without labouring under its de-
^^^^^^ "^J^^'Jf^^^.**

flscls. It not only covers the ground well by its denfity, which hav ng its de-
'

even furpafles that of gold ; but like this it refifts all the alter-
^^^^^'

nations of the atmofphere, and is not any way tarniQied by ful-

phurous effluvia.

The procefs for applying it is very firaple. Platina is dif-Procefsof ap.

folved in nitro-muriatic acid, and precipitated by a folution of ^'^'"* ^^

muriate of ammonia. The red cryftalline precipitate formed

is to be dried, reduced to a fine powder, and made (lightly red

hot in a glafs retort. The muriate of ammonia, which had

precipitated in combination with the platina, fublimes ; and

the metal remains at the bottom of the retort, in the form oF

a Tight, gray powder. This powder being mixed with a fmall

proportion of flux, as is done with gold, and ground with oil

of Ipike, is to be applied to the porcelain, put into the fur-

nace, and afterwards burn iflied.

Platina applied on porcelain in this manner, is of a filver it refemb!e«

white, (lightly tending to the gray of (leel. By alloying: this ^'^='" ^^'•^^ a

. 1
• lo- . .• •:. ij ra- . n a ,> flight ftee.l tinge.metalm ditterent proportions with gold, different (liades ofooldin differ-

this colour are obtained. Platina admits a contiderable quan-
^"t piopordons

tity of gold, before its colour undergoes any perceptible change but does^n t^

^ '

to yellovy. For example, if one part of platina be alloyed render it per-

wilh four parts of gold, the prefence of the latter cannot be "P'^'j''^ ^^''^^f^
. t . unlefa 4 parts

perceived, and the colour Icarcelj ditFers from that of pure of gold b.. added

platina. The colour of the gold does not predominate, uniefs
^^ ' ^^ platina ;

f . . .
,• f • L. .

2"<^ t^^t goid co-
lt be in the proportion or eight to one. lour does not

The alloys of platina with filver give only a dull metal. predominate.

Betide this method of applying platina to porcelain, it may "h" VrJp >rtion

be laid on in the (late of folution. In this way its colour, luftre,
of 8 to i.

and appearance, are very different. If the nitro-muriatic fo-
yg,!:'^"|JJ^"^

?'

lution of platina be evaporated to a certain confidence, and alloy.

laid on the porcelain feveral times, the metal penetrates into
,V^'^'"^'"^>^

its fubftance, which, after it comes out of the furnace, exhi- plied in foJu^/',

bits a metallic mirror of the colouf and brilliancy of polithed
^'""

»

r, , and this, if fe-
*^®®^* eral coats be

laid on, pene-
trares the fub-

ftance, and pro-
duces a mirror

refambling

poliihed fteel.

•

. X. Ahpaa
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AbfiraSi' of a Memoir on Galvanifm, fent to the National Infii-

tute by Mr. Rittek, of Jena.f

Erman dlfcover- JL O form a juft idea of thefe refearches, it is necefiary to

^crfea coT-

'"™"
''^^^^ ^° "^'"^ ^ difcovery made by Mr. Erman of Berlin, about

dudor would two years ago, and fince repeated by Volta before the galva-
take

theelec-^
pj^ committee of the Inftitute.

infulated pile.
If an eledlric pile, the fuperior pole of which is pofitive,

and become g^d the inferior negative, be infulated, and a communication

one*^^end+ , the 's made between thefe two poles, by means of an imperfect
other—. conductor, as for inflance, a flip of paper wetted with pure

water would be for fuch fmall quantities of electricity ;
each

moiety of this flip would take the eleftricity of the pole with

which it communicated; the upper part would be pofitive,

the lower negative.

If this be re-
Now let us conceive this imperfed conductor to be removed

pioved by a by an infulating fubftance, as a glafs rod: the equilibrium be-

glafs rod, its tween the two extremities will not be reflored inftantaneouOy,
Muilibrium will

. „ .
, r r

nutbereftored but they will remain politive and negative tor lome time, as

at once j when they communicated with the two poles of the pile.

duall
^^^^ difference will gradually diminifti in proportion as the

oppofiteeledricitics recombine, and their a6lion, being neu-

tralized, will foon become altogether imperceptible,

h* Mr ^'^^ fundamental experiment of Mr. Ritter is precifely re-

Ritter fubiVi- ducible to this; he merely fubftitutes for the flip of paper, a
tutes a pile of

pj|^ compofed of diflis of copper and wet pafteboard. This

pafteboard in pile, incapable itfelf of fetting eledricity in motion, at leaft if

alternate pieces, y^^ (uppofe all its component parts homogeneal, is charged by
communication with the pile, like the

flip of wet paper above-

mentioned.

Weak elearici- ^^^^ there is an elfentlal difference in the refults. It appears

ty, like light, that electricity, when weak, experiences, like light, a kind of

ft^ly"from one difficulty in palling from one furface to another: at leaft this

furface to feems to follow from the experiments of Mr. Ritter, as he him-

H°n^e Mr ^^^^ obferves. The electricity introduced into the pile made

fitter's pile with one metal alone, experiences therefore fome refiflance in

remains charged
paflfmg from the metal to the pafteboard; and this obftacle in-

fer fome time i
'^ ° ^

* Bulletin des Sciences, No, 79, p. 145, October, 1803.

crcafes.
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creafes, in proportion as. the alternations are more numerous.

Accordingly, this pile, when once charged, muftlofe its elec-

tricity very flowly, if" there be no communication between its

poles.

But if a communication between its two poles be eftabliflied, «nl^f?
a commu-

1 r t . ^ 1 /• 1 < 1
nication be made

by means of a good conductor, the current ot the two elec- between its poles,

tricities and their combination, taking place fwtftly, will pro-
when It will

duce a difcharge, which will a6l, as in the Leyden phial, by f^^l ^the°LeYden

an inftantaneous fnock. To this efre6t a new ftate of equili- phial*

brium will fucceed, in which the intenfities of the different
fit^"s'o?^thf'

"*

plates will be diminiflied in proportion to the quantity of eleo- plates will be

tricity that is inftantaneoufly neutralized. Thefe difcharges ^1^^'''^^4^^
muft therefore be reiterated; but growing feebler each time, as difcharges, each

the contads are repeated : but they will foon ceafe to be per-
weaker and

ceptible, in confequence of the general equilibrium they tend
equilibrium is

to reflore between all the parts of the apparatus; in a word, reftored.

the action of this pile depends on its becoming alternately a
plained,

better and worfe conductor, according as the two extremities

are made to communicate with each other or not.

As to the mode in which the electricity difpofes itfelf, it mud The eleftrlclty

be fuch, that the repulfive power, or intenfity of each plate,
'^

^'^^^5?
^^^^'^

combined with the refiftance of the furfaces, muft counter- nothing in the

balance the united adions of all the reft. In confequence, if centre, if mfu-

^11 f II I I , . 1
"'^ed ;

or great-
tne plates ot melal be an uneven number, and the whole ap- g^ at the top,

paratus infulated, the intenfities will diminifti uniformly from a"<i nothing at

the two extremities, where they will be equal and contrary, as
j^ communicates

in the primitive pile, to the centre, where they will be null : with the ground.

but if the bafe of the pile have a communication with the

ground, the intenfities will increafe throughout the whole of

the pile, from the bottom, where they will be null, to the top,

where they will equal that of the primitive pile.

The apparatus juft defcribed, which Mr. Ritter calls a fe-This fecondary

condary pile, produces (hocks, the decompofition of water, pije^produc"
, ,// , , r ,

•
. ,

' 1 acy I. - jic all the effefts of
and all the other phyuoiogical or chemical eftects obtamed from the common

the common pile, but with lefs intenfily. By varying the P''^, but

number and order of the di^KSof pafteboard and copper, Mr.

Ritter obtained feveral interefting refults. Thus he obferved. The fewer the

that of all the modes, in which a certain number of heteroge- alternations, the

, ^ I t I IT r 1 1 , .
^O'^e fpeedily

neous conductors could be dilpoled, the arrangement that has the eleftricity

lead alternation is moft favourable to the propagation of elec- ^ows off,

tricity.
For in fiance, if a pile be conftru6led of lixty-four

Vol. VII.—April, 1804-. U plates
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plates of copper, and fixty-four pieces of wet pafteboard,

difpofed in three parcels, all the pafteboards being placed to»

^ether in the middle, and thirty-two plates of the metal at

each end, this pile will condud the eledricity from Volta's

and the con- very freely, and confequently charge itfelf very little. If the

^^'7* feries of wet condudlprs be interrupted by a tingle plate of cop-

per placed in the midfl of them, the conducing power will

diminifli; more frequent interruptions will enfeeble it Hill more;

and thus by increafing the number of interruptions we arrive

at a feries, in which the conducing power will be fcarcely per-

Though weak
ceptible. Thefe phenomena led Mr. Ritter to the knowledge

pwiences^ refill-
^^ ^^® refiftance, which a weak eledricity experiences in paff-

ance inpafling ing from One furface to another: and this refinance takes place

tra'So''the/"elec! ^"'-^ '" ^ ^^^^ ^^^^^' ^^^
^>'

^ ^i^S"^^"" P^operty* an eledricity

tricky ftrong ftrong enough to overcome it opens itfelf a free paflage, and

enough to over-
fl^^vs off completely.come this paues ^,^ , .V,,., . i^. r

off at once. We havejuft feen, that the conducting power ot an appa-
As the arrange- ratus might be varied at pleafure, by altering its arrangement,

theconduaing
It was natural to fuppofe, that thefe modifications would in-

power, it might fluence the chemical and phytiological effeds of the fecondary

woiwTnfllence P^'^ ? ^nd Mr. Ritter propofed to himfelf, to afcertain the dif^

the effefts. ferences of this influence.

And it appeared. Accordingly he fought how to divide a given number of wet

that the fewer and folid conductors fo as to form a fecondary pile, that (hould

the ^reTtefthe*
receive the greatefl poflible charge from a given ele6trical pile,

chemical effeft j Purfuing this inquiry, he difcovered two different arrangements,

one of which gave a maximum of chemical effedl, the other of

phytiological. The firfl conlifts in a fmall number of alterna-

tions. In this cafe the conducing power is very great, the

flow of the fluid continual, and the phytiological effedl but

and on the con- weak. The fecond, on the contrary, contifts in more nume-
trary, the more

^^^^ alternations: in which the condudine: power is much lef^numerous tne '
.

alternations, the and takes place only at intervals, in momentary difcharges,
greater the when the reiiftance of the furfaces is overcome. In this the
phyfiological
cffeft. ele6tricity efcapes as it were by jirks, and the chemical effe6l

The former
refulting from it is fcarcely perceptible. Thefe differences

produced by a appear to US to indicate, that the chemical effeds depend par-
briflc continued

ticularly on a briflc continuous current of the fluid, while the

trkity
• the iat- phyfiological require fucceflive fudden difcharges, entering

ter by repcatei the organs as if by Ihocks.
fliocks.

From
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From thefe principles we fee, why the' apj^aiStusof Mr. Rltter's pile

RItter is better adapted to feparate thefe two kinds of a61Ion
J^parate^the two

than any other. In the common pile the intenfity increafes*ftions.

with the number of pairs of metal, and balances therefiftance

arifing from thefe alternations; while in thefecondary pile the

intenfity of the two extremities can never furpafs that of the

primitive pile, and the refiftance produced by the alternations

is
entirely employed in modifying the current of a given (Quan-

tity of eleftricity.

In fine, if Volta's pile can thus change the fecondary pile But VoIta*s pile

of Ritter, this property is owing to its intenfity being ex- ^^^"'^ "ot charge

tremely weak, and as we may fay imperceptible. A niore^lj.^rjg-u' J^j.^

powerful eledricity, fuch for example as that of the common net very weak.

eleftrical machine, would pafs through the apparatus com*,

pletely and not produce the fame effects.

Though thefe deductions appear to us very natural, we of-T'^e^e deduc-

fer them only with extreme referve, and becaufe we think they vaTced'as^ce'r-

agree very well with the fads obferved by Mr. Ritter. tainties.

The differences that exiil in the chemical a<5lion of common Caufes of dlf-

piles, in proportion to the fize of the plates, occur likewife in
fj^^^^J^ \^^

the fecondary piles. The arrangement of the pieces of pafte-

board, their thicknefs, the nature of the folulioh with which

they are wetted, and the order in which they are interpofed.
It would be ufe-

as well as various other trifling circumfiances, inodify the ef-
jl^^^^^g^J^"^

fe6ts in a thoufand ways, which it would be both ufeful and its effeds.

curious to inveftigate,
- «"''*5**^^

XL

On Spedtacles; particularly the Perifcopic. In a Letter from
Mr. E. Walker.

To Mr. NICHOLsdN.

Lynn, March \9, 1804.

SIR,

-t\LTHOUGH the improvements which have been made Spe^ades have

in optics within the laft century, have been fuch as even to ex- "°^
^^f"^

'"^*
.

r rt • /• XT '1 proved as' much
ceed the expectations of a Newton, yet our ipedacles, the as other optical

raoft ufeful of all optical inftruments, have remained for ages
'"iftrumcnts.

in the fame ftate of imperfeftion. Many alterations, it is true,

U 2 have

I
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have taken place in their form, but without producing any bet-

ter optical effefl ; and this may occafion a fufpicion, that the

properties of the glafles made ufe of^ have not been clearly

underftood.

General pofition Emerfon obferves, that *' when glalTes are put into frames for

ou^hfto falf ^pe<^acles, thefe frames ought not to be flraight, fo as both

perpendicularly glafles may lie in the fame plane; but they ought to be fo bent

oi> the lens. in the middle, that the axis of both glafles may be dire6led to

one point, at fuch a diftance as you generally look with fpec-

tacles. By this means the rays will fall perpendicularly upon
both glafles, and make the obje£l appear diflind. But if they

fall obliquely upon the glafl^es,
it will caufe a confufed appear*

ance in the objed */' Martin alfo bent the frames of his vifual

glafles, for the fame purpofe as above defcribed. And it ap-

pears from Dr. Wollafton's defcription of his Perifcopic SpeSia-

cles, that they are alfo conftruded on a principle to avoid ob-

lique rays f .

Affertlon:
^^ ^^ ^^^-^ ^^g'^^^''* ^^^^ this mode of conftrufling fpe6iacles

that the perpen- (hould have been recommended by fo many writers on optics,

kaftada'Td*'^
when it is eafily proved, that the rays of light which fall per-

to diftlnft pendicuJarly upon the centre of a lens, enter the eye placed
vifion. near it, in a more confufed flate than thofe rays which fall upon

^
. a lens obliquely.

General obs. ^'"« Smith, in his complete fyftem of optics, gives us this

of Dr. Smith,
general obfervation on vifion.

" That the apparent diftind-

nefs and confufion of an objed depends upon the mutual in-

clination of the rays to each other in any one pencil when they
fall upon the eye."*

Illuftration j
This obfervation being admitted, let L L, Fig, 1. reprefent

by which his a double convex lens, a a, a ray of light pafllng perpendicu-

a pencil of rays^ larly through its centre; en, and dn, two other rays nearly

paifiHg near the
parallel to the former. The ray a o fuffers no refraction j but

wi'l^ afford^vWion
^^^ ^^)'

c n by paflSng through the lens, will be refraded to-

lefs diftinft wards the right hand, and the ray d n, by refraction, will be

turned towards the left ; confequently thefe rays have not a

mutual inclination to each other when they fall upon the eye

placed near the lens, as at x.

* Emerfon's Optics, page 167.

t Philofophical Journal, V. VII. p. 143.

X Elementary parts of Smith's Optics, page 76.

4 But,
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But, let r s, r ty reprefent two other rays falling upon the —than a pencil

lens in an oblique direftion; thefe rays after paffing ^'^''ough from thc^center.

the lenvS, will both be refrafted towards the left hand, and will

therefore have *' a mutual inclination" to each other when they
fall upon the eye at y, turned to view an object in the direc-

tion ry ; hence an object viewed in that direflion, wrill be

feen more diflindly, than if it were viewed through the centre

of the lens.

The fame thing may be proved experimentally, thus; let a Experiment

perfon when reading with fpeflacles that are proper for his
^f^^^^^r

'"/"P"

fight, look attentively for a moment, at a lingle word through doftrine.

the centres of his glaflfes. Then let him turn his head, either

to the right or to the left, (without moving the book) fo that

the fame word may be feen by oblique rays, and it will appear
much more diftin6lly than before.

From what has been advanced it appears, that when glafTes
Inference :

are put into frames for fpeaacles, thofe glafles Ihould ftand in
^a^^e/^^ou'^hf to

an oblique direction, that the rays of light ifluing from ^n ob- be fixed ob-

jea,*^^^«'y»
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je6l, may not fall perpendicularly upon them. Bending the

frames will noteffed this purpofe, for the glaffes muft be pa-

rallel, as reprefented in Fig. 2. where A B reprefents the

frame^ cc and dd, the two glafles.

I have a pair of fpedtacles conftrud^ed in this maimer, but

fo contrived, that the glafles may be fet to any angle, to (how

the different ejffecls of oblique and perpendicular rays.

The theory of Dr. Wollafton*s patent fpeftacles, may be

thus examined.

and that the roe- Let the lens LL be taken away from Fig. 1. and a me<-

nifcus is not fu- nifcus of the fame diameter and focal diftance be drawn in

double convex. ^^^ place. Then the rays rs, rt, after pailing through this

lens will meet at (p) as before, becaufe this lens is of the fame

focal diftance as the double convex, by Hyp.

Confequently thefe rays will fall upon the eye aty, in the

fame flate of convergency as before. Whence a lens of the

menifcus form, poflefles no properties, in theory, fuperior to

the double convex.

E. WALKER.

XIL

Communication refpeSling the Chay Root, a Species of Madder

ufed for dying durable red Colours in the Eafi Indies, By

John Stockwell, £fq.
*

Introduaory XYiR. STOCKWELL prefents his compliments to Mr.

Ta Yor^

^'^'
Taylor, with a fample of an article called CJiaya Root, for the

infpedion of the Society for the Encouragement of Arts, ^c.
It is in much ufe on the Coromandel coafl, for dying. He ac-

companies it with a ftiort extrad, which will afford fome

information concerning it.

If Mr. T'4ylor fliould caufe any experip[ients to be made upon
it, Mr. Stockwell will be obliged by being favoured with the

refult; and if any perfon diould think favourably of it, and be

defirous of a quantity, no doubt it may be had.

Eaji-India IVarehoufes,

Crutched Friars, 23d May, 1803.

* Made to the Society of Arts, Adeli^hi, and printed in Volume
XXL of their Tranfa6lions,

2 Extraa
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ExtraBfroiii the Bengal Commercial Confultations,
the 2lth of

April, 1798.

To W. A. Edmonstone, Efq. Secretary to the

Board of Trade,

SIR,

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your I^ewer to the

letter of the Sift uh. informing me that I was defired by the
Trade!

^"^'"^ °^

Board to make fome experiments with the Chay Root, and to

report whether I think it will be of any ufe to the dyers or.i

calico-printers at home. .,

It is rather turprifing, confidering the pains that have been The Chay-root

taken in Europe to difcover, or at leaft to imitate the method
^^i ^^^ ^perma-'"

of dying the Turkijh or Adrianople red, that fo little attention nent red to cot-

has been paid to the equally beautiful and permanent red given
^°^^*

to their calicoes by the natives of the coaft of Coromandel.

Although full accounts of the praftice of calico printing in the

Eaft Indies were fent home long ago by the miffionary Co3ur

Poux, M. Polvre, and others, it does not appear that the

European artifts have ever tried their fkill in the Chay root,

the drug by which the admired red colour is produced. I have Not praftJcally

never heard,' at leaft, of any fuch attempts, nor,do I believe
1'^"°'*"

*" ^"'

that the root has ever been fent home. It is evident, from

the manner in which thi^drug is mentioned by Dr. Bancroft,

in his " Experimental Refearches," p. 174, that well-informed

writer had never feen it, which I think could
fcarcely have

happened, had it been at all known to the London dyers.

It is probable that the tedioufnefs of the Indian procefs, as The Indian pro-

defcribed by thofe who fent home the accounts of it, confiding "^? apparently

of many tirefome manipulations, continued during a period of
^*

nineteen or twenty days, deterred the European artifts from

trying the effeds of the Chai/ root in dying or
printing their

cottons. What may appear more extraordinary is, that the

fame caufe, co-operating perhaps with the natural indolence

of the people, and their having cheaper though inferior red

dyes at hand, has prevented the ufe of this root from obtain-

ing in Bengal ; for, fo far as I can learn, it is not ufed in (his

part of India. The natives here are content with the red /-u" J.J *-"
Cheaper drugs

produced by the Aul Munjiet and other drugs, though the co- ufed at Bengal.

lours yielded by thefe are far inferior to thofe ofMadras calicoes.

On
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On this account I am furprifed at the meafiire which has been

adopted, of fending round hither fuch a large quantity of tlie

Chay root from the coaft. I apprehend very little or none of it

will bepurchafed at the approaching fale, in which cafe it muft

be either returned to Madras or fent to England. The expe-

diency of this laft meafure mufl depend on the poflSbility of fo

abridging the procels of dying, or printing cottons with Chay
root, that the Englifli artifts may find it worth their while to

have recourfe to it for the reds and purples, inftead of the

Smyrna madder, or whatever other drugs they ufe for thofe

purpofes at prefent,

Bxperiments to To afcertain this point, I have, agreeably to the indruClions of

the^hay root
^^^ Board, made feveral experiments with the Chay root; indeed

might beof va- as many as the fhortnels of the time, and my other avocations

l^e in Europe. ^^y|j permit. From the refultof thefe trials, I entertain great

hopes that the Englifti calico-printers will not only fhorten the

procefs, fo much as to finifh it within a tenth part of the time

required for the Indian procefs, but that they will by the Chay
root dye their cottons of a brighter red than can be done by-

madder, or any other vegetable.

Cotton was It is needlefs to detail the many trials I made, which either
iurted or ga e } ^^jjgj altogether, or fucceeded in a very imperfe6l degree. I

fhall therefore only m.ention that procefs which I found to an-

fwer beft, and by which the piece of cotton cloth, which I

herewith fend you for the infpe6lion of the Board, was printed.

Having made a deco6lion of two ounces of powdered Hurr,

(the fruit of the MyrobolonaCitrona*) in a quart of water, I

took a piece of Madras cotton cloth, and boiled it in the de-

then wafhedj coflion for about half an hour. Having taken out the cloth,

and waflied it well with cold water, I dried it in the fun, and

afterwards had it properly ironed and fmoothed for the pencil,

and a defign I then took feme of the acetite of alumine, made in the man-
made with ace-

^gj. jire6led by Dr. Bancroft, and, thickening it properly with
txte of alumine } ^ , ,. , J -i ,• t

-

,

gum-arabic, I delmeated a flower with this mordant upon the

walhcd, cloth, and dried it in the fun, I afterwards wafiied the cloth

in cold water, to clear it of the fuperfluous acetite, and dried

it again in the fun. I then infufed about two ounces of the

Chay rooty coarfely powdered, with about a quart of water,

^ in a veiTel well tinned, and fetting it on the fire, as foon as the

* Aleppo galls will probably anfwer as well as the Hurr.

liquor
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liquor began to grow warm, I put tlie cloth into it, and let it. and boiled in the

remain until it had boiled about half an hour, during which
chay°root.

the cloth was frequently ftirred. I then took it out, and

having rinced it well with cold water, I put it to dry in the

fun. The delineation of the flower now appeared of a good It gave a good

bright red, and the ground of the cloth, though flightly tinged^
" *

was much lefs fo than 1 expefted. By wafhing it again with which ftood

cold water, and afterwards with foap and water, and ex-
•^prjj"|j by'

pofing it for a whole day to the fun, during which it was foap, and cleared

frequently befprinkled with water, I btought it to the ftate in
^^/^j'^^^""'

'"^

which you now fee it. The whole procefs has only taken up
about fix and thirty hours. I fliould have mentioned that the

waftiing with foap heightened the brightnefs of the red con-

fiderably.

Making allowance for my want of experrence In the praftice This rough elTay

of dying, and confidering the great improvement which may
'^ ^^touraging.

be expeded in the procefs from the fuperior (kill of the Englith

artifts, I think we may conclude, even from this iraperfed

eflay, that the Chay root will be a valuable acquifition to the

Englith calico-printers. I therefore recommend, that fo much

of the root as may remain unpurchafed at the fale, or at leaft

that a part of it may be properly packed up and fent to Eng-
land by one of the fliips now under difpatch.

This drug is the root of a plant called by the botanifls Olden- Some account of

landia Umhellata. I have not met with it in this part of India ;
^^^ *^''"S«

but it grows naturally on the coaft of Cororaandel, where it is

alfo cultivated in great abundance, for the ufeof the dyers and

calico-printers.

The fample which you fent me appears to be of a good

quality, and in good condition. It is faid that the root will

remain with its virtues entire for feveral years, and that they

are even improved by keeping. If this be the cafe, and pro-

vided the dyers at home find it anfwer, this circumftance is a

very favourable one, and muft enhance the value of the drug
as an article of commerce. *

I am, &c.

(Signed) J. FLEMING,;
fixport Warehoufe, Infpedior of Drugs.
6ih April, 1198,

Minute
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Minute oftlie Board qf Trade, dated April 10, 1798.

Opinion of the The Board are of opinion, that the refult of the Infpe6lor's
Boardof Trade,

gjjpgrj^gj^^g will afford very acceptable information to the
th^t the root will . . • t- i i i V i

•

be aoceptable to calico-prnUers m England ; and, if their operations (houid

calico-printers, prove his ideas to be well founded, the plant may prove a

the E. I. Corn- valuable acquifition to the raanufa6lurers of Great Britain,

pany» and alfo an article of commerce from the coaft particularly

ufeful, as there is a want of coaft articles of low value, as well

light, as a fufficiency of ponderous, to make up a proper cargo

for a large 111 ip, without fwelling its value to too great a rifk,

as would be the cafe were a fhip to be loaded entirely with

piece goods.

XIII.

Defcription of an Apparatusfor raifing Water by the Fall ofWaJie

Water. % Mr. Sharp les. Portrait Fainter, Bath, Com'

municated by the Author.

Advantages to JtLVERY drop of water that falls may be confidered as a

"Sb ^TJH^i ^^T^
natural power capable of doing foriie work ; and it would be

produdive of confiderable benefit in many domeftic and ma-

nufaduring exigencies, if fmall ftreams and currents defcendr

ing along the fides of hills, or even through the meadow?,

were employed, by the application of limple machinery.

Small mills In to affift the labours of man. I am informed that numerous

Portugal. ii^jg j^ijjg £qj. grinding corn are diftributed over the face of

the country, in Portugal, upon very inconfiderable rivulets ;

where they not only add to the general produdl of human

work, but may alfo perhaps tend to equalise the price of grain

Avery fmall to the confumer. And indeed if it be confidered that a fmall

brook may do ftream of about a yard wide, running over an obftacle to the

depth of an inch, and having fpace to defcend through twelve

inches, would do half as much work in the 24 hours as a horfe,

whether in grinding corn or turning an engine, or raifing water

for ufeful purpofes, we Ihall be ftruck with the neceffity of

enquiring whether any falling water whatever fliould be fuf-

fered to defcend without due employment in its courfe.

The

work;



ENGINE TO RAISE WATEA, '^9
The ingenious gentleman who has favoured me with the Engine for em-,

fketch from which Plate XVI. was made, has direaed his
P^°J^"S

w^^c

invention (o teach us how the wafte water of our apartments,

and other fimilar places, may be made to raife other water in

its defcent
; and the fimple engine he propofes for that purpofe

confifts of the following parts :

A, B, and C reprefent three veflels or compartments. The Defcriptlon.

upper compartment A is an open trough, or wafle receptacle, ^'^
^ lyphoa

which can be emptied into the fecond clofe velTel B, by turn- ments.

ing the cock D; which cock, by the fame motion, opens the

communication-pipe I and an air-pipe H, to fuffer the included

ajr to iffue out. N and M are Lhe two legs of a fyphon ; the

(liorter N, communicating with the refervoir O, containing

water, and the longer M, communicating with a trough P,

at a lower level which overflows into the drain. The cock F,

by the fame turn, opens or (huts both thefe pipes at once.

And laftly, the pipe G forms a communication from the upper

part of the, receptacle B to the upper part of C. The procefs

may be Ujus explained :

When D is opened, the m.lddle veflel B receives wafte water The foul -water

from A. If D be Ihen (hut and F opened, the longer fyphon-
''""^ ^°^" °"^

leg M admits the waiie water to flow into P ; leaving a fpace water afcendrby
in B wherein the air in C as well as B expands (with a dimi- the other.

ni(hed fpring) by means of the pipe G. The preflure of the

atmofphere on the water in O will therefore raife that fluid

into C, provided the height be not too great ; and if the dif-

ference between the heights of the veflTels B and C be equal to

that betyveen O and P, the quantity of frefli water raifed may-

equal that of the waile which defcends from the greater

height.

The cock E feryes to draw ofl^the water fo raifed; at which

time it h convenient that the cock F (hould be fliut; and this

fliould alfo be done whenever the cock D is opened. This

may eafily be made to take place by a iimple connection be-

tween the cocks, without depending on the (kill or diligence
of the fervant.

W.N.

Oa
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XIV.

On Gridiron Pendulum Bods compofed of Lead and Iron, By
Mr, Blnzenberg *.

Mr. B. employs iVlR. B. was induced to employ lead on account of its great
lead,

on^^account ^jj^jj^j^jUj^^^ ^j^j^j^ -^ ^^ j^.^^^ ^^ 2.57 to 1, fo that 16.5 inches

tabUity.
of lead compenfate 1.3 of iron; and he chofe iron in prefer-

Hls compenfa-
cnce to fteel, becaufe eafier to work. The corapenfation was

tion made by a made by a fingle rod in the centre, \6\ inches long, French

•mchesby |an*nieafure,
and f an inch thick. It was fimply pinned into

inch. gorges in the crofs-piece of copper ; but the other parts of the

gridiron were rivetted in the ufual way. The iron rods were

made of the beft thick iron wire.

Its advantages. The materials of thi? pendulum are cheap, and it may be

made in a couple of days. As the prelTure takes place in a

vertical diredion, there is no danger, according to Mr. B. of

rodsof thefedimenfions bending.

Mode ofcorreft- To correft the compenfation, the central rod of lead mufl

ing the compen- j^g |gf^ fQ j^j^g ^^^t we may be fure the compenfation is in ex-

cefs. The quantity of error may then be found by the freezing

apparatus, and how much it is requifite to cut from the rod may
be calculated with the greateft exaftnefs.

XV.

On the Advantages ofa large Knife in making Pens. By a Cor-

refpondent.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
SIR,

The edge of a UsEFUL difcoveries are fomelimes derived from the com-

large knife is j^q^ occurrences of life ; and that which I am now going to

©rrfoJall one.^ mention, is a mere accident of this kind. About three years

ago, I took up a large pocket knife which had been newly

ground, and ufed it for making a pen, and was not a little

furprized to find that it anfwered the purpofe much better than

* Foigfs Magazin fuex den ne'vejlen Zuflande de Naturhunde,

Vol. IV. p. 787.

;
c any
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any penknife I ever had. I mentioned this circumftance foon

after to the cutler who made the knife. He faid that he had

no doubt of the truth of my obfervation, as he could harden

and temper a large blade better than a fmall one ; becaufe

there is more difficulty in afcertaining the proper degree of

heat in the latter than in the former.

And it may perhaps be a mechanical truth, that a ftrong
And perhaps the

knife will overcome the refiftance of a hard quill with lefs ex.
^^J"^'"^

'^'

ertion of the hand than a weak one, The blade of the knife

that I ufe, and which gave rife to thefe obfervations, is four

inches in length and half an inch in breadth.

It may perhaps be fuppofed that a knife of thefe dimenfions Itmay with con-

is improperly conftruded for cutting the fides of a pen into a
van'tacrbTufed"

curve, but it will be found, on trial, that the breadth of the as a penknife.

blade is no impediment, for it is the form of its edge which

it receives by whetting, that renders a broad blade quite as

manageable as a narrow one.

I am, SIR,

A conftant Reader of your

Truly valuable Journal,

March 22, 1804. W.

XVI.

Comtnunication refpeSiing an Article fent from the Eaji Indies,

under tlie Namq of Gum Kuteera, and of zvhich a large Quan"

tity has been lately imported into this Kingdom. By Mr.

John CowiE *.

To Mr. TAYLOR.
SIR,

A HERE is a gum produced in feveral parts of Oude and Gum refembllng
the adjacent provinces, fo nearly refembling gum tragacanth, §• tragacanth,

as to have been taken for it by many ; and large quantities of

it, of late years, have been imported into Europe, under this

miftaken opinion. But it is now well afcertained, that this gum
(which in the country language is called kuteera) is the pro-
duce of a particular tree, of quite a different fpecies from the

*
Society of Arts, Vol. XXI.

thorny
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thorny bufli which yields the tragacanth ; dnd ^eing Iitiper-*

but not fo gTuti- fe^ly foluble> and pofleffing but little of a ghitinous nature,

cable*to the fame '"^"^^'"^ '* inapplicable to the purpofes for which gum traga-
»fe». canth is ufed. I am neverthelefs of opinion, that this gum

might be found ferviceable, in one way or other, to forae of

the arts and manufactures, and am therefore induced fhortly

to defer ibe it, and the ufe to which it is applied in India, with

a view of exciting any of your ingenious correfpondents ta

make experiments on it, ind iete~raine its real value> or ab-

folute inutility.

Defcription of The kuteera is in loofe wrinkled drops or pieces, void of

jumkuteera. fmell and tafte, of a whitiOi colour, and moftly tranfparent.

In water, it flowly forms itfelf to a pulp or jelly, and is nearly

taftelefs ; but, if pounded well in a mortar, and then boiled

in water for fifteen minutes, flirring it all the time, it will be

fownd complelelj/ dijfolvcd. A tea-fpoonful of this powder gives

to three pints of water the confiftence of capillaire. Might it

not in this flate be of fervice to painters and artificial florifts,

or even ufed to give a glofs to filks ? ^The natives of India

make a varnifii by mixing kuteera with other gums ; and I

have been told, they likewife make ufe of it in the printing of

calicoes. It is the principal ingredient in a medicine they give

to their horfes in certain difeafes, and in this refpett is of very

general confumption.

Large quantities I fliall only add, that many tons of this gum arc now lying
are now in the

jj^ ^^^ £^(j jj^ji^ Company's warehoufes, totally unfaleable, or
India ware- .

' '' ...
houfes. *hat will not fell for more than the firft coft in India; and if

this notice iliall be attended with beneficial confequences, I

fhall derive great fatisfadlion in the refleflion of having ferved

the intereft of the fpeculators in this drug, araongfi whom I

could formerly number rayfelf ; and I believe I was the firfl:

importer of it into this country.

I am, SIR,

Your moft obedient Servant,

Fin/bury-fquare, JOHN COWIE.
25th Maj/, 1802,

It promifes to

be afeful. in

•chcr refpe^s.

XVII. Galvan ic
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XVII.

Galvanic Experiments with Ice, and a Method of rendering the

EleBric Atiradion of the Pile very evident. By S. P.

Bo u V I E R , (f Jodoigne, Member of the Society of Emulation,

of Natural Hijiory and Phyfics, at Brujfds *.

1 AVAILED myfelf of the firft frofts this year to make fome

experiments on ice, both as an interpofed fubftance, and as

an exciter and conduflor.

Experiment 1 . A pile was formed of eighty pairs of plates of A pile of 80

zinc and lilver, and as many very thin dilks of ice. It not
[y "^'inTiks of

only did not give the flighteft (hock, but did not excite the ke, produced n«

leaft tafle on the tongue, or produce the finaileft luminous ^"^"*

effeft. I left it (landing for feveral hours, but found no ditTer-

ence in the refult.

Exp. 2. I arranged ninety di(ks of ice in pairs with as many A pile of 90

crown pieces, and placed between the pairs pieces of pafte- P^"^^

cf jceand

board impregnated with a folution of fait. This combination
pafteboard inter-

produced no more e(fe6l than the preceding. pofed, had no

Exp. 3. The fame number of ditks of ice were paired with
ice^vvith zinc

as many ofzinc, and wet pafteboards interpofed as before, with was equally in-

the fame refult.
afti vc.

Exp, 4. I made a pile of a hundred and twenty-eight pairs 128 palrsof zi»c

of zinc and (ilver, interpoting pafteboard impregnated with a
^"^

j I^^*^' ^'^^*'

faline folution. This pile gave fuch ftrong (hocks, that they pafteboard, gave

extended to the (boulders with violence. On forming the circle ?*;""S
fliocks

n I ' M . . t I 1 1 •
t 1' 1 • r ' ,,

felt in the flioul-
or this pile with the hands armed with httle pieces ot ice, all ders j but if

the power of giving a (hock was intercepted. I then took a touched with ^

piece of ice in my mouth, and brought it into contact with the the hand no-'

fummit of the pile, while with my hand I touched its bafe ; thing was felt.

but no tafte was perceived on my tongue. ^j^^?" ^^^l^^^^
The thaw prevented my purfuing this inquiry any farther, when the com-

Jf the froft return, I will pair di(ks of filver with caft di(ks of "^"f'"'.''!^.^*'«^ made with ice.

muriate of lime, of pure potafli, and of fulphur of potafti. Farther experi-

in order to produce in the firft two cafes an adion of phy(ical "|5"^^
propofed

folution, and in the iaft a chemical adion, after the manner of lime, pure pot-

Davy, 3^> 2nd fulphu-
ret of potaih.

* Journal de Chimie, par Van Mods, for January 1803, No. XL
p. 52.

£xp.
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On a pile of 140 Exp, 5. On a pile of 140 feries of zinc, filver, and pafte-

ml^'neticSl^'''^'**''^' impregnated with a. folution of fait, I placed an iron

was fufpendedj pivot, and on this pivot a very delicate and fenfible compafs

^hVhand'to Tt^
needle. The friaion was almoft nothing. I firft applied one

an ofcillatory
hand to the bafe of the pile, and I carried the other near to

motim took the needle. I obferved a flow and ofcillating approach ; but
place, but the • rr .1 •

, r ,
• t

magnetic attrac- '"^ needle was inceilantly invited to relume the magnetic di-

tion appeared to
reftion, whence I inferred, that the polar attra6lion exceeded

d^e^dearic.^

^'^

*^^^ elearic. I tried then to render the tranfmiflion of the fluid

more eafy, by making it gHde over a metallic condu6lor, as a

brafs wire ; but the refult was the fame as when I made the

fluid pafs through my arm.

A common pin, Exp. 6. To the magnetic needle ufed in the preceding ex-

fufpended in the
pgriment, I fubftituted one made of a pin, the movement of

fame way, was ' ' *^
. .

attraded by a which alfo I rendered very free. I approached this needle with
wire comnium-

||^g extremity of a brafs wire that communicated with the bafe
eating with the

^ , ., 1 t •
1

• •
1

• i- 1 it
pile, at the dif- Of the pile, and I perceived it turn with rapidity, at the dil-

tance of fome tance of a few lines, to rufti againft the wire. A fimilar com-

munication eftabliflied through the arms aflx)rded the fame

refult.

A filver thread, Exp,l . I placed on the fummit of the pile an iron knitting-
fufpended from needle, bent, and fufpended to it a filver thread, as it is called,

needle, placed
ufed for embroidery. I completed the circle with one of my

on the fummit
fingers, approaching the thread gradually with it. At a certain

attrafted'^by the ^'^^^^^ ^''^ thread applied itfelf to my finger, and remained

finger. adhering to it, though it was perfe6lly dry.

When the com- Exp. 8. I repeated the preceding experiment, only form-

munication was
jpg ^j^g communication by means of a brafs wire. The at-

brafs wire, vivid tractive effed equally took place, and very vivid fparks were

fparks were
given out between the wire and the thready which oxided the

filve" was' ox- latter over all its furface, and melted a part of it feveral lines

ided, and part in length.

The fame ' ffefts
"^^^^ VaQ{e experiments were repeated agreat number of times,

toik place re- and alway^ with the fame Aiccefs.

aTi*'^* h ead ^^P' ^* ^" '^^ Upper dilk of a pile of 97 pairs of zinc and

fufpended from a filver, I fixed an iron wire, and fufpended to ita fimilar filver

wire fixed to the
t|-,read. At the foot of the pile was a communicating bafin;

fummit of the
. r i

•
.• r 1 i^- •

t j •
. ^l

pih, wis at- m which was a loiution ot fait. Dipping one hand into the

tradied by one
bafin, and bringing the other near the thread, this immediately

other wib dipped
Came and (luck to it. When I took my hand out of tl>e bafin,

the
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the thread immediately quitted the other, but ftuck to it again into a bafm of

when I redipped my hand into the bafip ; and fo on alter- ^^'^^"^^ater
, ,

* I y T y
communicating

nately. with the pile.

Exp. 10. I repeated the preceding experiment, fixing a A filver thread,

brafs wire, jn order to obtain more firmnefs in the contadl with f"0'«nded from

the thread, into a l^Iock of lead, placed on the table on one block of lead on

fide of the pi{e. I bent the wire into a qrook, and fufpended
^^^ fable, was

from it an embroidering thread, which I placed at a fmall
j^,i^h of thepile

diftance from the knob of the pile. As often as I held one of when one hand

my hands wet againft the bloi k of lead, and dipped the other
The bafinfand'**

into the water in the bafin, the thread applied itfelf to the the other,

button of the pile, and fluck there ; but it quitted it as foon as ;T^"f'^'
tonchti

. ..... tne lead
;
but on

I mterrupted the communication by withdrawing either hand, removing either

This experirnent, repeated more than fifty times following,
^^"^» ^^^ ^^^^

was conftantly attended with the fame refult.

XVIII.

Experiments on the ASiiviti/ of a Galvanic Pile, in which thin

Strata of Air are fubjiituted injtead of ihc Wet Bodies, Bj/

Mr. Dyckhoff*.

.R. RITTER has obferved f, that all fubftances which, Ritterafleits,

when interpofed between the conftituent parts of the pile, ex- ^^^^ moifture i»

cite electricity, are adive only fo far as they contain moifture; Voita's pile,

and he afierts, that it is impoffible to conftrud an active pile

without the intervention of a wet fubftance. I take the liberty

to oppofe to this atfertion an experiment, by which it is con-

tradided. I conftructed a pile with difks of copper and zinc. But a pile of

and little bits of thin green glafs, about the fize of a lentil, three ^°PP^5
^^^ ^'oc

of which I placed triangularly in the intervals that Separated raJd 'by' bits' of

the metallic plates. Thus between each pair of metals I had glafs, m ^s to

a thin ftratum of air inflead of a wet fubftance ; and the fol- 'f
"P°^«

f'^^'
alone, exhibits

lowing were the refults : eleftricity j

1 . A pile of ten pair^, tried hy the condenfer, affected the though only In a

eledrometer as powerfully as a common pile of five pairs, thfr f
^^ ^^

, rr ' , -m* • /• . /i <?/.>> ir . ,
HlOn pllc half 38

* Foigfs Magaxxn fuer dennewvefien lujiand der
Naiurkundi,^^]^^^^^

Vol. IV. p. 791.

f Intelligenzblatt der allgemeinen Littcraturzeitung, 1802,

No. 193.

VoL.VII.—April, 1804. X 2. The
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Damp air did 2. "The adlio^ remained invariable as long as the air conti-

not anfwer fo
j^^^j ^^ j^^^ damp air appeared lefs favourable to the pile.

well as dry, ap-
-^ '

.
r rr

• • i_

parently.
3. The lame degree of electricity was communicated by the

The clearklty pjig t„ ^ Leyden phial.
was transrerrable

rr^i i .
,

. ,.

to the Leyden
* he plates were only three inches m diameter. As they

phial. had already been ufed for a pile in which wet fubftances were

of the elearicky '^^^^'"P^^'^^' ^"^ were much corroded, I took off the oxided

perhaps owing portions by a file
; but the plates ftill remained rough and un-

of thVplatesT
*^^^"

5
^"^ ^" ^^'^ circumdance I afcribe my not obtaining a

higher degree of eledricity. I have yet had no opportunity
of repeating the experiment on a larger fcale ; but the refult I

obtained appeared to me fufficient to render the aflfertfion of

No reafon why Ritter at leafl queftionablc. I fee no reafon why glafs, thin

nI>faa'?n?hT''^^''^*^*^^ fealing wax, or the like, ftiould not have the fame

pile, as in the effefl on Volta's pile as in the condenfer. For the experiment
condenfer. ^q fucceed, it is neceflary that the bits of elafs fliould be as thin
The glafs muft

, „, , r •>• t n .- i ,- , -
be as thin and and even as pollible ; tor, it the itratum or air be too thick, it

even as poffiblc , Js natural that the elegit icity, wiiich is excited in fuch a feeble

of air may be fo. ^^S""^^ by. the dontad of the two metals, fliouId remain in-

active on the adjacent metallic pairs.

XIX.

ExlraSi from a Letter from i/r. J. B. Van den Sandl:,

Profejfor at Luxejnbourg, on the Efflorefcence and Decompo-.

fition of Glafa Tubes *.

Oxidation of 1 HAVE lately had an opportunity of obferving atleifure the

uncommon."" common phenomenon of the calcination of white glafs. I ex-

Old baronaeter- pofed to the flame of an enameller's lamp fome old barometer

fllme *^tur^ned

^^
^"^^^ *''^^ appeared not to have any defed, in order to bend

white and opakej them into (yphons. Scarcely had they come into contact with

the fiame, when they turned white and opake. One of the

tubes being wetted, I placed it on a chamber-ftove to dry ; and

before it was heated, it was covered with a whitifli effloref-

and the fame if ccnce. Heating the others produced on them the fame effect.

*mply heated. \ tijen removed the eflflorelcence, replaced the tubes on the

ilove, and they became white afrefh. By continuing the ex-

*
Journal de Chimie, par Van Mous, IV. p. 232.

periments,
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perlmerits, I reduced an eighth part of the glafs to a very fine I of the glafs

powder ; after which the tubes were opake, and had loft their
*

polifli.

The greater part of this efflorefcence exhibited in the mi- in rhomboldal

crofcope rhomboidal parallelograms ; the reft triangles, moft parallelograms

of which were ifofceles.

Having poured nitric acid on a portion of the efflorefced

matter, it diflblved 0.20. One part of this folution afforded. The effioref-

on evaporation, cryftals of nitrate of foda; the other afforded
""'''' "^^^ ^''^**

no precipitate with potafh.

Thefe tubes were become good conductors of the ele6tric Thefe tubes had

f!uid; which led me to prefurae, that their decompolition was become good

occafioned by the humidity of the place where they were
eieftrkity } the

kept ; which humidity, after it had penetrated the furface of decompofitien

the glafs, imperceptibly infinuated itfelf into its pores. This
LobabTy^to hu-

efflorefcence, however, depends much on the quality of the midity.

glafs ; for we may obferve in the fame glafs frames, with a
fjfcence dfpTnda

fouth or fouth-weft expofure, forae panes calcined to fuch a much on the

degree as to become entirely opake, while others retain their
9"J**^y

°^ *^®

tranfparency, and are perfectly intadt.

XX.

On the Criterions or due Difcrimmations of Cyder Fruit. £1/

Thomas Skip Dyot Bucknall, Efq.*

To CHARLES TAYLOR, Efq.
SIR,

JTlEREWITH you receive a paper on the criterions or due On cyder fruit

difcriminations, by which the valuable cyder fruit may be af*^"**
the making

.., r 10 . ,. T» ,0* cyder,
certamed, reterrmg to my laft and preceding Papers on Va-
rieties.

Report fays, cyders are not well produced out of the cyder
countries. Were it faid they are not well made, the affertion

would be juft; but it is a miftake to fuppofe that cyder cannot

be made in perfedion out of thofe fituations. Only choofe the

proper foil for the fruit, fee it ground down to a perfed fmooth-

nefs, rind, pulp, kernels and all
; duly fermented.—Tun the

liquor at the exaft point of time with regard to fettling, which

* Soc. Arts, Vol. XXI.

X2 is
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*^

d

*^

h'*"^
^'"'-^

*^ ^^^^' underftood in the Weft, and not attended to elfewhere ;

of cyder.

'"^ *"^ ^^ "^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^ much. Keep the liqaor in quantity to

a good age; and I take the liberty of maintaining, that thene

are places in Hertford (li ire capable of producing as good and

fine cyder as any in Herefordfhire.

I was once afked what are the impediments to a more ge-
neral fine crop of fruit? My reply was, the coldnefs and un-

certainty of the climate, injudicious planting, with inattention

and negle6l in thofe who have the management of it. As fof

planting and guarding againft cold, endugh has been faid on

that fubjed through the whole of my treatifes. It has been

obferved the cyders were better one hundred years ago than

they are now. That may have been the cafe; and I (hould

account for the difference as follows:—When the gentry and

fuperior yeomanry of the country depended on barley and fruits

to make an agreeable beverage for their friends, it is natural to

fuppofe that ihey perfonally fuperintended the bufinefs thera-

felves, and received great fatisfa6tion when their labours were

attended with fuccefs; whereas, when Port wines became the

luxury of the country, cyder, of courfe, naturally fell into

difufeat the better tables. Hence the mafters of families were

no longer zealous to produce fine potent liquor, and giving it

as cyder, that being affigned to inferior ufes.

Undoubtedly, where cyder is the general drink of the

country, great quantities 'milfl: be raifed for that purpofe ; and

it is done at fo low and" eafy a rate, as to be fentfrom the mill

to the neighbours* cellars under three half-pence the gallon.

What I am attempting is, to be able to produce, at a certainty,

a fine generous liquor, fuch as may do credit to the name of

the cyderift, and which will depend much more upon attention,

than is generally imagined.
After having expatiated on the old and new varieties of the

valuable cyder fruits, in the laft volume of the Society's Tranf-

a^ions, I have nothing farther to offer fot the purpofe of clo-

fmg file Orchardift, than to prefent my beft refpe6ls to the

Society, and give them the marked criterions as follow :
—

My friend, Thomas Andrew Knight, Efq. has made good
difcriminations in his Tra^ on the Apple and Pear. Th«

5omerfet report has further extended the fubjeft.

,

^--'i fay, choofe an apple naturally fraall, of a whitilh colour,

foraewhat tinged with red; of a fine yellow pulp, with a cer-

2 taia
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tain degree of aftringency, and as much faccharlne matter as On cyder fruit

nature is difpofed to produce; then obferve if the cells are
if^^^^^*^'""^

large, and full of ripe kernels; and further ftill, know whe-

ther the bloffoms are patient of cold, and the fruit ripens well.

Such an apple, particularly if a new variety, properly

ground down and duly fermented, muft make good cyder; and

both as to profit and ufc, be valuable in any neighbourhood, or

as an article of trade. The foundation is now fo well laid,

in the feedling beds in the county of Hereford, that within

five years there will be more than one hundred new valuable

varieties produced, I laft autumn faw two moft beautiful new

apples, of the firft yearns growth, upon the Grange ettate, and

which decidedly obtained the Hereford premium : they were

feedlings of high promife. There is an emulation among gen*

tlemen of that part of the country, which does them great

credit.

Dr. Symonds gives feveral of thefe difcriminations ; and in

addition fays:
—The flavour of a good cyder-fruit cannot be

miftaken by a man converfant with apples, though difficult to

be defcribed j but above all, he recommends to choofe apples,

the rinds of which have follicles, or cells, containing large

quantities of eflential oil, more particularly to be noticed in

the old flire, golden pip"pin, and paufon, and from which Dr.

Symonds conceives the cyder in a great meafure derives its

flavour. It is to be obferved, that the old paufon, woodcock,
and red mufli, are generally large apples, The old fcorched-

harvey is an exception as to the yellow colour; that being

white,, with a brown fliin. There are other exceptions; but

the material criterions are here enumerated according to the

received opinion.

Had I formed thefe diftinctions when I was a boy, I fliould

then have faid, take any apple bordering on the golden rennet •

or golden ruflet, and it will make good cyder, inconfequence
of fuppofing that the golden colour is of fervice. We had a
fine apple, the royal pearmain; it was more flat and large than

the Seville orange ; it had a thin fliin and quick tafte, with

much fweetnefs, and made tine cyder: but I prefume that va-

riety is now over, as 1 have not feen one of them for many-

years.

In the 06lober of 1 801, which I fpent in Kent I was (hown

9, new apple. The tree is handfome, an4 the fruit has moft of

the
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On cyder fruit the crlterions, but docs not ripen well, which is a great defedl

3f\d the making ]„ cyder making ; we named it The Bland of Hartlip. It has

the macula, or follicles in the fkin, more vifible than on the

golden pippin. I intend examining it with attention at a fu-

ture period, as it is not poffible to form a certain judgment on

it for fome years. My reafon for mentioning the Bland of

Hartlip is, to prove that the idea of fearching after new va-

rieties has made a general imprefllon throughout the kingdom.
It was the cuftom formerly, if a new apple had many good

points, but ripened late, to preferve the tree as a new vari-

ety, imagining that, as it advanced in age and acquired

ilrength, the fruit would ripen the fooner, and confequently
the cyder be richer. I fliould add to it, lay the land dry, and

fpread plenty of manure. Thefe attentions would much ac-

celerate the wiihed-for obje6l of improving the liquor, as well

as increafing the quantity of fruit.

I remain.

Pear Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

Tho. Skip Dyot Bucknall.

Hampton-Court, Nov. 14, 1802.

XXI.

Concerning the Steam Engine from Mr. Blakey, hy a

Correfpondent, B.

To Mr. NICHOLSON,

London, March 20, 1 804.

SIR,

OOME time about the year 1776, I met with an engineer of

ktS!"^^'^
the name of Blakey, in Holland, of whom Fergufon the phi.

lofopher and feveral other ingenious men have fpoken in high

terms. I do not know whether there is any hiftory of him or

of his works; but as many of his contemporaries muft fiill be

living, 1 fliould hope that this notice may produce fome infor-

mation through the medium of your Journal. I have
lately

met with a pamphlet by this author, intitled '^
AJhorthijlorical

Account of the Invention, Theory, and Pra6iice of Fire Machi-

nery;" printed at London, in the year 1793, without bookn

feller's
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feller's name. It chiefly confifts of fliort notices of the author's

own operations, with academical teftimonies; and I under-

ftand from private information, that it was publiflied at that

time by Mr. B. in indigent circumflances, wilh a view to ob-

tain fubfcriptions for a large trealife, which has not fince ap-

peared. Some of your correfpondents may probably favour

us with an account of the difpofal of thofe writings fmce his

deceafe. I have extradled the outline of hiftory of the fteam-

engine from the beginning of his pamphlet, which,- if you
think will be acceptable to your readers, is very much at your i

fervice.

I remain. Sir,

Your obliged Reader,

R. B.

IN the beginning of (he fevenleenth century, a modern Brancas firft

philofopher conceived the notion of making ufe of fire and "PP''.'^ ?5^'""
**

*
. . .

° mechanifm ;
or

water to obtain motion. This was Brancas of Rome, who
pro^ofed it, i6iy,

contrived a ftamping-mill to be worked by fleam, coming
from a large aeolipile, as may be feen in his twenty-fifth plate.

We are obliged to him for a number of ingenious inventions,

which he dedicated to M. Canci, governor of Loretto, in

1628, and publifhed hjs work at Rome the year following.

Thirty-four years after, the Marquis of Worcefter pub- Marquh of

liflied a little treatife, under the name of "
Century of In- '^°''cefter,

ventions, printed in London, 1663 ;" he gave them as if he
^ ^'

had tried them, and propofed other engines of great utility,

which only wanted encouragement from government :
'* Se-

veral were nothing but projeds," faysDefaguliers,
"

but, where
he is more explicit, there is one for railing water by means of

fire."

In the aas of Leipzig, 1690, p. 410. is to be feen an in- Papin, 1690,

vention, intitled,
" A new manner to procure a confiderable

quantity of power with little expence, by Dr. Papin.'*
** In

this new engine," he fays,
'* of which we have given a de-

fcription in the ads of Leipzig, 1688, and the intent of which
was to obtain a new method of making ufe of gunpowder as

a power to give motion, the chief fault was, that the

gun-powder, in the under part of the tube, did not entirely

fill
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propcfed a pifton fill the capacity of this tube, fo as to havie no air under the

Uonr""^'"^"" P^^°" *•" ^^P'" continues to give reafons like a man of great

underftanding ;
but as there mufl be plates and defcriptions

to explain the whole, I fliall fay no more on the fuhje6t, but

only add, that the do6lor did his bell to obtain his tind in

another manner. He fliews that, with " A little water

changed into fteam by means of fire, we can have an elaftic

power like air ; but that it totally difappears when chilled,

and changes into water; by which means he perc^ved, that

he could contrive a machine in fuch a manner, that, with a

little fire, he would be able, at a fmall expence, to have a

perfed vacuum, which could not be obtained with gun->

powder.'' Among various contrivances, this appeared to

anfwer the befl. In the work itfelf a plate of this contri-

vance will be given, which, however, is not to be compared
to what has been invented fi.nce Papin, by men who had never

heard of him, and were altogether much inferior to him in

theoretical and pra6lical philofophy.

Capt Savery, In 1699, a remarkable year for the honour of Englifii in-
* ^^'

genuity. Captain Savery fhewed to the Royal Society an en-

gine which raifed water by means of the expanfion and con-

denfation of fleam ; he publifhed a little treatife, which he

named " 'The Miners* Friend ;'' the defcription of this engine

is to be feen in Harris's Didionary of Arts, &c. printed in

London, 1 7 04*. This learned man fays of Savery 's engine,
" that with little art it can be kept in adionaslong as one will,

and that it cannot be hurt but by ftupidity and negligence."

Harris looked on this invention of Savery's to be one of the

mod ingenious combinations that had ever been made in hy-

draulics, and I may add, that it is furprifing that a feafaring

gentleman, in all likelihood little ufed to the working of

metals, fhould have brought his invention to the perfedion he

left it in.

• It is feen that PapIn is the firft that thought of a pifton to be

applied in fire machinery, though it was but in a tube about two

inches diameter, yet it ihewed the utility ofpiftons, which the an-

cient Greeks knew as well as the moderns, being one of the moft

fimple inventions in hydraulics, as maybe feen in Vitruvius, fpeak-

ing of the pumps of Ctellbus fcr the forcing water to a great

|iei§ht.

In
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In the memoirs of the Academy of Sciences at Paris, page Amonton's

112, 1699, is to be feen an account of Mr. Amonton\s, who
J^^^^^'^

^"2*"''^'
-,

fliewed the drawing of an engine, in which fire heated air»

which was to force up water on a wheel, to make itturn. We ' '

-

fuppole he under/iood his theory ; but to me it appears im-

practicable, though it mull: be faid that Monfieur Amonton's

notions are ingenious and ufeful for thofe who defire to know
to what degree the expanlion of air, for procuring power, can

be brought.

There is alfo feen in the fame Academy's works,
" Mr. D'Alefoie 1705

D*Alefme*s propofal to raife water by means of fteam, pro-

ceeding from hot water ; in a machine (a fort of aeolipile) in

which the elallicity of the fteam makes the water fpout to a

great height, fo ftrong is that expanfive power." Auguft 5,

1705.

In 1707, the famous Papin publiflied, at Caflel, a freatife P^pin, 1707.
-

on a new machine for raifing water hf means of fire; he

thought his manner was better than Savery's. He fays,
" All

the world ftiall know that it is the Landgrave of Hefle to whom
this invention is due, and by him it was brought to the per-
fection it is in, though many obliacles were found in the ex-

ecution."

I cannot help remarking, what a pity it is that fuch an inge-
nious man as Papin fliould take fo much pains lo acquire the

reputation of being the4irft in the invention of fire^machinery.
To appear lefs partial, he takes from his own merit to flatter

the landgrave, who certainly did not underfland thofe matters

fo well as he : but, notwithftanding the confideration that h
due to a fovereign and to the celebrated Papin, I make bold

to fay, that this engine was far from having the merit of

Savery's ; and I can fay more, experience has made me believe

that no man has feen the doctor's engine work a couple of

hours, as may be conceived from the difficulty he found in

making fteam, and encreafing its elaftic power in his receiver. •

Papin has neverthelefs given us demonftration in upwards of

forty pages of calculations, which prove his underftanding and

learning. This machine is in my academical works.

In 1710, Thomas Newcomen, ironmonger^ and John Newcomen ani

Cawley, glafier, at Dartmouth, contrived to work a pifton ^^^^'^y'^ 2;™°^-
1' 1

•
1 r 1 r , pneric engine,

in a cylmder, by the weight of the atmofphere only, when with a pifton,

they had formed a vacuum in their veffel; but it took them *7i»»

much
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much time to bring fuch a complication of apparatus to per-

fedlion, for which they were criticifed more out of jealoufy

than reafon ; however, they brought their engine to perform

by hand as well as poffible for that time, much to their honour,

as well as to that of a country boy whofe name was Humphry
Potter, and who, to give himfelf time to play, contrived

tackles to make the engine work itfelf.

The bringing this engine to perforns as it did, proves that,

when nature is ingenious, it finds out the way to come to its

ends without the humdrum pedantry of fchools. An iron-

monger, a glaiier, and a country boy, brought to perfedtion

the lever fire-engine, which all the univerfities and academies

of Europe had not the leafl: notion of before thefe ingenious

mortals appeared. This difcovery has not been improved
but in acceflaries, and by no means as to principles, as

thefe are more fimple, and can work with lefs fuel than

tliofe fo much vaunted, if care is taken in making them.

As foon as thefe happy inventions came to light, Beighton,

another ingenious man, flept forth and made tables for the

' dimeniions of veff^ls, in proportion to the weight of the

•

atmofphere, which proportions are followed to this day. This

has made the world believe that the whole art of fire-ma-

chinery is concentered in Newcomen and Cawley*s lever-

engine.

Defaguljers, In 1718, Do6lor Defaguliers made an amendment (ac-

1718, and
cording to him) on Saverv's engine; but his method was not

Moura, their ^„'', .r.,,,ri i-i n.

improvements, followed, as it caufed the death ot the manager ; which mult

often happen when the dimenfions are in the manner he con-

trived them.

After this engine, Mr. Moura, a Portuguefe gentleman,

invented fome geers to make an engine, on Savery's princi-

ples, to work itfelf: they were ingenious, but too complicated

to be put in pradice.

The making a fire-engine for York-buildings gave an op-

portunity to improve as to the manual part, and to be lefs

expenfive.

Large cylinders, Experience in making fire-engines has brought Mr. Darby,

of Colebrook-dale, to make the cylinders large enough to

have a vacuum in them, equal to the weight of 80,000lb. of

atmofphere, ten and fifteen times in a minute. This per-

fe£lion of workmanftiip has procured to England a great ex-

4 portation
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portation of cylinders, pipes, &c. to many parts of Europe
and America. At Liege, and in the Netherlands, they ufed one of pieces

to have their cylinders from England; but, being very ex-
"^J^^^^

^'

penfive from the duties and carriage, 85c. the induftrious

PoflTon, at Liege, with his fmall foundry, found means to

make cylinders of three pieces fcrewed together, which he

bored, and made them ferve as well as if tiiey
were of one

piece. I have feen one work as well as can be defired.

In 1752, Montieur Rivatz, a Swifs gentleman, made aRIvatz, 175*,

fire-engine on Savery's principles for the Chevalier Nugue,
at Nogent fur Marne, two leagues from Paris ; the apparatus

to make the engine work itfelf was of his invention, and per-

formed very well; his boiler, however, being out of propor-

tion, the man who attended the work was much hurt by the

explofion of the fleam, which difcredited the machine, though
well contrived in every part except the boiler.

f}^ Next follows the Account of the Author's own Works.

XXIL

Obfervations and Communications on the Dry Rot in Timber,

made to the Society for Encouragement of Arts*.

jL he mifchief arifing in buildings from that decay of the Introduftory re-

timber and wood-work, known in general by the name of the
^^^^l^ Jf ^^^^

Dry Rot, has been, and yet continues fo great, as to demand

every attention for its prevention. In the Xllth Volume of

the Tranfa6iions of the Society of Arts, publiflied in the year

1794, will be found fome valuable fads, furniflied by Robert Robert Batfon,

Batfon, Efq. of Limehoufe, refpeding the methods he took to
of"Ju^n' X^d°.^

prevent this evil, in one of his rooms greatly affeded by it. rot.

The plan he adopted was, to charr the ends of his timbers, to

take away the infected earth to the depth of two feet, and to

fill up that fpace with anchor-fmiths* aflies, or aflies from a foun-

dry, before his flooring-boards were laid. On the 15th of May,
1794-, which was upwards of fix years after the flooring was

laid, as above mentioned, a minute examination of the boards,

wainfcot, and timbers, was made in the prefence of a Com-

* Ex traced from their Tranfaaions, Vol. XXI.

mittee
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mittee of the Society, and they were all found entirely free from

any appearance of the Rot, To inveftigate the matter more

fully, a further inquiry has been made in June, 1803, and an

anfwer received, that there has been yet no appearance of the

Dry Rot there; the Society, therefore, think it may be of con-

fequence to notice the ta6l, and to infert, in the prefent Volume,

fome other papers with which they have been favoured upon
the fubjedl. They contain many hints deferving public atten-

tion, and which will doubtlefs tend to check the progrefs of

this evil.

Letter from Ben/. Johnson, Efq. on the fame SuhjtS^,

To CHARLES TAYLOR, Efq.

SIR,

Account of 4 SOME time between 1771 and 1773, I went, at the requeft

pew very much of ^ friend, to the Chapel at the Lock-Hofpital, through cu-

dry rot.

^ ^

riofity, to examine a pew there, that had frequently been re-.

paired for damages by the dry rot.

It is a plant.
After a clofe jnveftigation, we found that it was the operation

of a plant, whofe leaf refembled that of the vine. Wherever

it had touched, the effefl of its poifonous quality got through

the wood to the paint, which I have feen a mere fkin. I pro-

Deftroyedbyco- pofed to cover the floor with bricks, laid in mortar, whichwas

vering the
accordingly done. I called twice lince, the laft time about

groun .

feven years ago ; and have reafon to think that it had never ap-

peared again.

DryrotatMark- The next opportunity of examining it carefully wat at Mark-
^*^'*

Hall, in Effex, the feat of Mr. Montague Burgoyne. Jn a

parlour there were three pillars of about ten inches in

diameter, the outwood of which was between two and three

inches thick. Two of them were eaten through in lefs than

feven years, from the bafes, about two feet upward, within the

hollow, and were as rotten as if it had been the effe6l of a

The plant found, hundred years {landing. Mr. Montague Burgoyne's gardener

was a botanift : we found the plant where I directed him to

fearch for it ; and he faid it was the Boletus Lachrynians.
*

At

* Some authors call it a parafitical plant j
and it is fometimes to

be found with the willow and fallow tribe, but this is not to the

pu rpofe« ,
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At another time, I faw it in a houfe at Whitehall, built by Another in-
,

Sir John Vanbrugh, whofe nephew then lived in it. The houfe
J'^f^^*'

W^^t«-

is, I think, only two (lories high; the plant had afcended to

the upper ftory, committing devaftation on the wainfcot

all the way. It will deflroy halfrinch deal wainfcoting in a

year.

I have had it twice in houfes I inhabited, one in Suffolk, and other places,

and the other in Gloucefterlhire. I bore with the firft; in

the other cafe, I undertook, and did flop it efFedlually.

The caufe is from the floor being laid on the earth, which it is caufed by

has been, where 1 have obferved, of a gravelly or fandy loam, communication

r /- t 1 XT I r With moift

The moifturp from a water-courfe at hand, or a North
al-eaithj

pe6t, wher<r .r.e outer wall flands in a garden-bed, fo that

the rain percolates, are great encouragers : it requires moif-

ture.

It never rifes in the middle of the floor ; becaufe, if the with accefs of

feed were there, it could not germinate for want of air; but it^i"^*

is eafy to fuppofe, that after the floor is fhrunk, an air may be

created between that, and the vacancy between the wainscot

and outer wall fufficient for the purpofes of vegetation.

I faw an inftance, laft fummer, in the houfe of a friend, a

ftudent in botany. He was furprifed when I told him, it was

a vifit from a plant ; but fo it proved, and always is, and ever

was fo ; nor does it originate from any other caufe.

In my own cafe, I removed the original foil near the part Procefs of cure,

affefted, and fupplied its place with fand. I then placed

pieces of tile ; on thofe I laid mortar, and tiles over them, pufliing

them under the wainfcot, fo that it had no communication with

the joifts or floor. Pillars, in like manner, fliould be kept from

the earth.
\

In laying a floor upon the ground, I (hould take away the

earth for a foot in breadth, and four inches in depth, all round

the walls, and place the ends of the joifls in mortar, covering
them with tiles prefled under the floor and wainscot, quite to

the outward wall. Iron or tin plates would do, but are not fo

cheap as mortar and tiles.

purpofe. Till withiii a few months I have never been without fome

leaves of the plant. For many years they appear exhaufled and

dead, and foon crumble into duftj .but I fufpe6l that frefli wood

attrafts a fxeflx growth from the root;

This
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The plant does

not run except

along wood.

SCIENTIFIC NEWS.

This plant has no adhefive powers, bat in conta6t with

wood. If it could pafs over brick or mortar, it might be

feen to fpring from the cellars, and infeft half the houfes in

the kingdom.
In fhort, the wainfcot is to be kept free from conhi6t with

the joifts and floor
;
and I believe it cannot be better efFeded

than I have deferibed.

I am, SIR,

Your obedient Servant,

Z>fc. 21, 1799. BENJAMIN JOHNSON.
To the Secretary.

(To he continued.)

SCIENTIFIC NEWS,

What are the

nature of

tnarles, their

fpecies. and the

beft modes of

ufing'thena ?

Their external

charafters ne-

ceffary to be

known.

Sheep liable to

the vertigo or

dunt.

In France,

900,000, or

950,000, that

is 3 or 4.
in 100

die of it yearly.

Society of Agriculture, Commerce, and Arts, at Boulogne-fur-

Mer*

JL HE following queftions propofed by this fociety are noticed

as of general and not local import.

1. It is generally acknowledged, that marling is one of the

moft important means of improving land ; accordingly the fo-

ciety will beftow a prize on the memoir, in which the nature

of marles, their various fpecies, and the moft advantageous
mode of ufingthera, according to the difference of foils, fliail

be beft unfolded.

The author will be particularly careful to point out to farmers

external charaders, that will enable them eafily to
diftinguifti

each fpecies &i marie.

2. Sheep are fuhjed to a diforder known by the name of

vertigo, or the dunt. The number that die of this diforder

may be eftimated without exaggeration, at three or four in a

hundred annually. If then there J^e about thirty millions in

France, we may reckon, that nine hundred, or nine imndred

and fifty thoufand are thus loft eyery year. It is occafioned

by a hydatid formed in the head of the flieep. This hydatid

*
Magaztn EncyclopeMque, No. 3. June, 1803. p. 401*

contains
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contains an extremely limpid water, and a white fubftance, Caufedby ahy-

divided as if into grains, which have been found by the mi-
j^^^j^

crofcope, to be real worms. It appears,
that to cure this

diforder, the head of the fheep mufl necelTarily be opened,

and the hydatid extricated : but this operation has hitherto \^^
extraaion

.
1

•
1 r I- 1

dangerous.

appeared to hazardous, and has been attended with lo little

fuccefs, even in the veterinary fchool at Alfort, that the Society

has deemed it highly important to the fcience of agriculture,

to offer a prize to the perfon who (ball point out the bed me-

thods of treating the vertigo of flieep, and curing them per-
Whatisthebcft

fed^ly of this diforder. He will take care that his method be •

j^ >

fupported by experiments made with accuracy, and confirmed

by unqucftionable teftimony.

The prizes will confift of medals, which the fociety will

deliver at the public meeting, on the 28th of April, 1804. >

Cryftallization of Lime hy Tromfdorff, denied hy Bertholkt.

JLN the firtl volume of the odavo feries of this Journal, p. Error refpefllng

302, is inferted " A method of cryftallizing lime, by ProfelTor
^^^ cryftalliza-

-^ ° "^
.

tion of ]ime.

Tromfdorff," tranflated from the Journal der Pharmacie, Vol.

IX. part I. p. 108. The fame procefs is alfo in Van Mons's

Chemical Journal, No. II. According to which, muriate of

lime is to be boiled with one fourth or even lefs of cauftic lime,

and the fluid is to be concentrated. Afterwards, by flow eva-

poration, long flender cryftals of caujiic lime are obtained,

which are to be freed from the adhering muriate by ablution in

alcohol.

This refult is denied by Berthollet, who, in his Ejjai du

Statique Chimique, Vol. 1. p. 350, fays,
'* I have repeated this

experiment, and have afcertained that thefe cryftals were not

linie, as has been announced, but muriate of lime with an excefs

of lime.'* He continues,
"

if thefe cryflals be treated with

water, other proportions are eflabliftied; the part which dif-

folves is the muriate, which retains but a fmail excefs of lime,

and the portion which is not diflblved retains a greater excefs

of lime; by adding water, fuccefllive feparations may be ob-

tained, and the proportions will depend on the relation of the

diflblving force to the reliftance of the cohefion."

ConierfiGH
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Conroerfion of Pieces of Cloth impregnated icith a Solution of

Salt into Soap of Wool, hi/
the AdVon of the Galvanic Pile,

% Br U GNAT EL LI.

Cloth wctte<J I HAVE exarained the fingular alteration produced in the
with fait and bj^g ^f ^i^^^ wetted With a folution of fait, interpofed between
water, ukd n

. . /

thegalvanicpile,-thedilks of copper and zmc arranged in the pile, and I have
is converted inio

found, that they are at length converted entirely into fo^p of
foap of woo) ;

,

"^ "
'

"^ *

the muriate WOol.

being decom- On this occafion,the muriate of fbda is decompofed by the

«?nc which is ^^"^* ^'^^^ '^ continual!)' undergoing oxidation, and the foda,

oxided, and the fcparated by this decompofition, attacks the wool, and forms
foda combining

vv^th it foap.

. THE Work of Mr. Parkmfon, of Hoxton, on the organic

remains
ojF

the former world, is in confiderable forwardnefs.

The firft part on the foffils of the vegetable kingdom, illuf-

trated with colpured plates, in quarto, is propofed
to be pub-

lifhed on the firft of June next.
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INDEX.

A.

AcCUM, Mr. 58

Acid, Gallic, new method of preparing it

pure, 74

Moroxylic, chemical examination

of, 129

Sulphuric, is cvaporable, 15

Affinity between metals, experiments to

prove, 176—General conclufions, 180

Auguftite is not a fimple earth, but phof«

phate of lime, 118

Air fiibftituted for wet cloths between the

difks of a galvanic pile, 305

Air-pump, mercurial, of unlimited ex-

haufting power, 188

Alcohol, its ufe in purifying rancid efTen-

tial oils, 68—-Its adlion on prufliate of

potafli, 285

Alphabet for writing in the dark, 57

Alum, new procefs for fabricating it ar-

tificially, 63—The mother waters ufe-

ful in making Pruffian blue, 64—Profit

from the procefs, 65
Amonton's rotatory engine, 313

Apparatus, galvanic, of great power in

the combuftion of metals, 269—
Hydraulic, method of making

the joints air-tight, 191— ' — for raifing water by the fall of

wafte water, 298
-——— for fweeping chimnies by a

blafl of air, 246
•i^ —— for fupplying worm-tubs with

water, 8i

Atmofphere, diftribution of the different

gafes in the, \j

V©L.VII.

Bancroft, Dr. 296

Barometer, figns of the weather from,

156

Barraud, Mr. on the Improvement of

time-pieces, 203—Rejefts jewelling,

204
Barrel and winch, defcription of a com-

pound, 50—Peculiarity and difadvan-

tages of, 51—Account of its invention

in America, 267—Ufeful application on

a large fcale, 268

Barton, Dr. on the fafcinating faculty of

the rattle-fnake and other ferpsnts, 270

Bartram, Mr. 274

Batfon, R. Efq. on the caufe and cure of

the dry-rot, 315

Beafts, figns of the weather from, 150

Becker, 33

Beer, remedy againfl; the effefts of thun-

der on, 122

Beet-fugar, manufafture of, 118

Benzenberg, Mr. on gridiron pendulum
rods of lead and iron, 300

Berard, Mr. 53

Berthollet, 91, 117, on the fuppofei cryf-

tallization of lime, 319

Beryl, Saxon, analyfis of, iiS-

Betanwert, 162

Birds, figns of the weather from, 149

Blakey, Mr. enquiries refpe£ling him, 310

Blind, a method of writing calculated for

their ufe, 53

Blue equal to ultramarine, 76

Blue-beii, preparatiori of, as a fubftitutc

for gum Arabic, 30
b Bodi«f^
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Bodies, inanimate, figns of the weather

f,om, 153

Boeihaave, 33

Boletus Lachryn^ans, the caufe of the dry-

rot, 316

Bouvier's galvanic experiments with ice,

and method of rendering the eleftric

attraftion of the pile very evident, 303

Bradley, Dr. 253

Bramah, Mr. 5a

Brancas, 311

Braun, 165

Briggs, Dr. on a method of uniting ful-

phur and phofphorlis without danger to

the operator, 58

Brugnatelli on prufliate of potafli and on

fulminating muriate of filver, 285—
on the adtion of the galvanic pile upon
the cloth difks, 320

Bucholt, 74

Bucknall, T. S. D. Efq. on the varieties

of engrafted fruit frees, zzy—On the

criterions of cyder fruit, 307

Cadet, on the formation of ice in the

cavern of Grace-Dieu, 44
Cancer in the tongue, cure of, 50

Cattaneo, 477

Cepede, 28 x

Chabaneau, 99

Chay root, communication refpefting, 294
—Affords a beautiful and permanent red

dye to cottons, 295—Experiments on,

496

Chenevix, R. Efq. his enquiries concern-

ing palladium, 85, 176—Letter from

him refpedling the new metal in crude

piatina j beetfugar, aguf^ine earth, and

a new furnace, 117

Chimnies, account of a machine for

fwecping by a blad of air, 246

Clairault, 102

Climates, hot, modify the vegetable pro-

duftions of tlie cold, and create new

ones, 129

Clofe, Mr. on the combinations for fup'*

plyi^ng worm- tubs by a fyphon, 191
Cloth converted into foap of wool by the

adlion of galvanifm, 320

Clouds, figns of the weather from, 152

Cold, its adtion on time- keepers, 206

Colours, complementary, 24
——— durable red, obtained from the

chay root, 295
Combination and mixture, differences be-

'

tween, 98
Combuftion of metals by galvanifm, 207—

Propofed apparatus for, 269

Condudlor, an imperfeft, takes eleftricity

from a galvanic pile, and is charged
like it, 288

Congelation does not prevent evaporation,

15

Cotton, a beautiful and permanent red dye

for, 295

Cowie, Mr. on the properties of gumku-
teera, 301

Crank, on its adlion as oppofed to that of

the fly, 133

Cream, remedy againft the effects of

thunder on, 122

Cullen, 37

Curaudau^s new procefs for fabricating

alum, 63

Cyder fruit, on the criterions of, 307

Dalby, Mr. no
D'Alefme's fteam engine, 313

Dalton, Mr. on mixed gafes; on the force

of fteam
j on evaporation j and on the

expanfion of gafes by heat, 5

Damafcus fword blades, attempt to Imitate,

120

Darby, Mr. 314

Davy, Mr. 98

Decompofition and efflorefcence of glafa

tubes, 306

Degree of the earth meafured in Lapland,

76
^

De Laet, 276

Denfity, irregular of compound bodies, io»

Defagulicrs,
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Defagulicrs, Dr. 314.

De SauflTure's hygrometer Inaccurate, 17

Defcotils, 76, 117

Deyeux, 30

Dip of the horizon is rendered very uncer-

tain by refradlion, 62—Beft method of

afcertaining it at fen, ib.

Dobfon, Mr, 37

Dolland, Mr. 144

Drought, figns of, 155

Dry-rot, obfervations and communications

on, 315—Cure for, 317

Dudley, Mr. 274

Dyckhoff, on the aftlvity of a galvanic

pile Li which thin ftrata of air are fub-

ftituted for wet bodies, 305

E.

Earth, the meafure of a degree of, in Lap-

land, 76—Its figure and magnitude not

fatisfaftorily determined, 102—Caufes

of the errors, 103—Inveftigation of the

formula for computing, 104—Appli-
cation of the formulae, 107—Probabi-

lity that it will be determined, 108—
Utility of extenfive furveys, 109

Eckhardt, Mr. G. the inventor of the

compound barrel and winch, 50, 267

Edelcrantz, Sir A. N. his defcription of

an apparatus for fuppiying worm-tubs

with water, 81—On a fteam dlgefter

for philofophical refearches, 161—De-

fcription of his mercurial air-pump, of

unlimited exhaufting power, 188

Efflorefcence and decompofition of glafs

tubes, 306

Eleftricity of the galvanic pile, pheno-
mena of, 288—Method of rendering it

very evident, 303—Molfture not ne-

ceflary to its produdion, 305

flliott's, Mr. new and fimple repeating

movement for clocks and watches, 157
Emerfon, Mr. 292

fnglefield, SirH. C. on fome remarkable

(Irata of flint in a chalkpit in the Ifle of

\

Wight, 183—Account of the occulta-

tion of a fixed ftar by Mars, 198
—Ad-

ditional obfervations on the ftrata of

flint in the Ifle of Wight, 242

Erman, Mr. 288

Eflential oils, method of reftoring whea

rancid, 68

Ether, experiments on the evaporation of,

II—Its utility in purifying rancid ef-

fential oils, 68

Evaporation, definition and theories of,

5
—Of water, is proportional to the force

of vapour at fimilar temperatures, 8—
Table of, 10—Of fpirits, ether, &c.

follows the fame laws as water, 13—
Of mercury, &c. 15

—Is the fame be-

low the point of congelation as above it,

ib.—De SauflTure's theory of, 16

Explofions of diff^erent fulminating pow-

ders, method of comparing, 77

F.

Fabroni, 34

Farcy, Mr. on the fiery meteor of Nov.

13, and on other fubjedls, 65

Fafcination by rattle-fnakes and other fer-

pents, memoir on, 270—Defcription
of the fuppofed procefs, 272—Is denied

by the Indians, 274^—Examination of

the opinions refpedling, 283

Ferment, or fermenting principle, opi-

nions refpedting, 34—Experiments to

difcover, 35
—Is of an animal nature,

36
—Is analogous to the Yeaft of beer,

37—Chemical properties of, 39—-The-

ory of its aftion, 42

Fermentation, vinous, memoir on, 33—
Segiiin's theory of, 43

Fixation of volatile bodies, inftances of,

lOI

Fixed ftar, occultation of one by the pla-

net Mars, 198

Flaugergue, 203

Fleming's, Mr. experiments on the co-

louring properties of chay root, 295

Flints, obfervations on fome remarkable

b 2 Arata
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ilrat.i found in a chalk pit in the Ifle of

Wight, 183—Additional obfervations,

242

Fly-wheel, enquiries refpeiling Mr.

Woolf 's fubftitute for, 67, 133
~

Fourcroy, n8
Fruits, the engrafted varieties not perma-

nent, 227—Procefs for raifing and en-

creafmg new varieties, 228—Fafts re-

fpeding their permanence, 230

Fulminating muriate of filver, prepara-

tion of, 285
* ' — —

powder, dangerous, 77

Furnace, defcription of a new wind, 119

G.

Galvanic pile, fecondary, 289—With Ice,

303—With air interpofed infteadof wet

bodies, 305—Its adlion on cloth difks,

320

Galv^nifm, laws of its aftioninthe com-

buftion of metals, 207—Propofed ap-.-,

paratus for encreafing its power, 269—
Abftraft of Mr. Ritter's memoir on,

a88—Its aftion on cloth difks converts

them into foap of wool, 320

Gafcs, on the expanfion of, by heat, 5

' ' mixed, fcheme for Showing their dif-

tribution in the atmofphere, 17

Gaflendi, 199

Glafs-tubes, on the efflorefcence and de-

compofition of, 306

Gmelin, 278

Gough, Mr. on the art of writing In the

dark, 53

Gravity, fpecific, of compounds, inftances

of anomalies in, 100

Gridiron pendulum rods of lead and iron,

300
Gum Arabic, propofed fubftitute for, 30
" Kuteera, defcription and properties

of, 301

Gun, to throw double-headed fhot, en-

quiries refpefting, 146

Cuyton, 63

H.

Hail, figns of, 154
Haflenfratz's firft memoir on coloured iha*

dows, 23

Hatchalt, C. Efq. 91, 1 59

Hawkins's, Mr. J. J. account of the in-

vention of a compound barrel and winch,
and its application on a large fcale, 267

Heavenly bodies, general obfervations on>

210

Heckewelder, Mr. 274
Helcanthus annus, its cultivation recom-

mended, 128

Herfchell, Dr. 202—On the relative po-
rtions of double ftars, a 10, 252

Heme's, Mr. obfervations on the ftruc-

tuve of the tongue, 47

Hornblower, Mr. account of his machine

for fweeping chimnies, 246

Howard, Edward, Efq. 159

Huddart, Jofeph, Efq. defcription and ufc

of his ftation pointer, i

Hunter, Mr. W. 51

Haygins, 143

Hyacinthus non fcriptus, preparation of,

as a fubftitute for gum Arabic, 30

Hydraulic apparatus, eafy method of mak-

ing the joints, air » tight, 191

Hygrometer, De Sauflure's, not to be de-

pended on in fome cafes, 16

I.

Ice, experiments on the evaporation of,

15—Conjedlures refpeding its forma-

tion in the caverns of Grace-Dieu, 44
—Galvanic experiments with, 303

Jewelled holes not beneficial to time-keep-

ers, 205

Image in a concave fpeculum, and in %

concavo-convex mirror, enquiries re-

lative to the place of, 71, 236

Ink, utility of keeping cotton in it, 240

Infefts, figns of the weather from, 150
Inftrument for giving the fun's place by

two horizontal angles, i

Johnfofij
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Johnfon, B. Efq. on the caufe and cure

of the dry rot, 316.— Dr. 278

Jones, Mr. on Dr. Wollafton^s fpe£lacle-

glaHes, 192

Iron and lead employed in the conftruftion

of gridiron pendulum rods, 300

Ifle of Wight, geological account of, 183

K.

Kalm, Prof.
275^

Kennedy, Dr. 119

Klaproth's chemical examl Ration of a

new vegetable fait and acid found in

the mulberry, ^29—On the application

of platina on porcelain, 286

Knife, a large one moft ufeful in making
a pen, 300

Knight, F. A. Efq.

Kuteera, gum, defcriptlon and properties

of, 301

L.

Lalande, on the meafure of a degree of

the earth in Lapland, 76, 220, 256

Lampadius, 118

Lavoifier, 33

Lead and iron, employed in the conftruc-

tlon of gridiron pendulum rods, 300

Leech, figns of the weather from, 156

Lever fire engine, invention of, 314

Light, variety of tints in the Ihadows pro-

duced by two, 23—FlaGies of, d wring

fnow, 57

Lime, does not cryftallize, 319

Linnaeus, his opinion of the fafcinating

powers of fome animals denied, 278

Liquids, fermenting, effedls of thunder

on, 122

Longitude, its determination by time-

keepers fuperior to any other, 203

M.

Machine, eledlrical, improvement in, 124

advantages of, 126

Machine for fweeplng chimn'ies by a blaft

of air, 246

M*Kean, the inventor of a compound
barrel and winch, 267

Macquer, 33

Maries, queftion r^fpefting
the nature,

fpecies, and ufes of, 318

Mars, occultation of a fixed flar by, 198

Martin, 292

Mafkeiyne, Dr. 253

Mather, Dr. 274
Meafures and weights, on the expediency

of reducing the foreign to Engliib, 77

Mechain, 76

Meicury is evaporab!e, i5-~Method of

uniting it with platina,- 92—Its fixa-

tion in palladium accounted for, 100

Metals, a new one difcovered in the ore

of platina, 76—Method of obtaining,

117—Experiments to prove affinity

among, 176—General conclufions, 180

—Laws of their combuftion by galva-

nifm, 207—New apparatus to produce

this efFeft on, 269

Meteor, fiery, of Nov. 13, enquiries re-

fpefting, 66

Mills, fmall, in Portugal, 298

Mirrors, queries refpefting the images ex-

hibited by different, 71, 236

Mifts, figns of the weather from, 153
Mixture and combination, differences be-

tween, 98

Moifture not neceffary in galvanifm, 305

Moon, figns of the weather from, 151

Moroxylate of lime, chemical examination

of, 132

Motion, tremulous, one of the caufes of

fermentation, 123

Movement, repeating, for clocks and

watches, a new and fimple one, 157

Moura, Mr. 314
Muriate of lime is evaporable, 15

of filver, fulminating, prepara-

tion of, 285
of tin, the moft delicate teft of

platina; 178

Natura
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Natural philofophy, queftion refpeftlng Us

progrefs, 160

Newcomen and Cowley's atraofpheric en-

gme, 313

l^cwton, Sir I. 10a •

f)aks, great importance of the culture of,

17—Are erroneoufly fuppofed to be of

flow growth, 18—Their magnitude may
be doubled by culture, 19

—Pradlical

direftions for their management, ib.—

Proofs of its fuccefs, 2Z

Occul^tion of a fixed ftar by the planet

Mars, 198

Pils, probably decompofe water and air,

123
—

Rancidity promotes their uqion

with mercury, ib.—Eftedls of, in time-

keepers, 204—Atlionof cold on, 205
•—— eflential, procefs for purifying them

when rancid, 68—Theoretical fpecula-

tion, 69—Subf^quent experiment, 70

Olbers, Dr. his merit as an aftronomer,

159

Pptical queftions, 71, 236

Palladium, reward for the artificial pro-

duction of, 75, 159—Prefumed fo be

an alloy of the new metal, difcovered in

the ore of platina, with mercury, 76—
Inquiries concerning, 85—General pro-

perties of, 86—Chemical examination

of, 87—Specific gravities of its alloys,

89—Beautiful red folution in acids, 90—
Coraparifon with other metals, 91—

3s an alloy of platina and mercury, ib.

—Synthetical proofs, 9a—General in-

ferences, 96—Its analyfis extremely

difficult, 97—Analytical experiments,

98—Objections to the name, 99
—

French opinion refpetling its compofi-

tioD, 11%

Paper, advantagcoufiy employed as a rub.

ber for eledrical machines, 126

Papin, excellence and
utility of his di-

gefter, 161—Improvement in the mode
of clofing it, 162—His fteam engine,

3"
Parkinfon, Mr. 320

Pafteboard, its ufe iti the galvanic pile,

288, 303

Peale, Mr. C. W. 284
Pendulum rods of lead and iron, 300

Pen-knife, a large one moft ufeful, 300
Pennant, Mr. 279

Pepys, Mr. 96

Perifcopic fpeftacles, propofed as a reme-

dy for the defeats in common ones, 146

—Objected to, 192—Experiment prov-

ing the advantages of, 241—Obferva-

tions on, 291

Philofophy, natural, queftion refpeCting

its progrefs, 160

Phofphorus and fulphur, method of unit-

ing without danger to the operator, 58

Picket, 6

Pile, galvanic, the fecondary differs from

the common only in intenfity, 289—
With ice, 303—With air interpofed

inftead of wet bodies, 305—Its aCtion

on cloth dlflcs, 320

Pifo, 277

Platina, a new metal difcovered in its ore,

76, 117—Method of uniting it with

mercury, 9a—Experiments on, 178—>

Muriate of tin, the moft delicate teft,

of, 179—.Order of its affinity with the

acids, 180—Application of it on porce-

lain, 286

Piayfair's, Mr. inveftigation of theorems

relative to the figure of the earth, 67,

102, 177

Porcelain, procefs for applying platina on

it, 287

Potter, Humphrey, 314

Powder, dangerous fulminating, 77
Prefs with a double fcrew, defcription of,

51

Principlcjt
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Principle, fermenting, opinions refpe£llng

24—Experiments to difcover it, 35
—Is

of an animal nature, 36—-Chemical

properties of, 39
—Theory of its ac-

tion, 42
Prize adjudgad by the National Inftitute,

159
I for the artificlal produftion of pal-

ladium, 75, 159

J*rognoftics of the weather, 148

Prouft on a dangerous fulminating pow-

der, 77

Pruffiate of potafh, aftion of alcohol on,

285

Pump with a double plunger, defcription

of, 5z

Queftions, optical, 71, Z36
-

prize, 159, i6o, 318
^

R.

Rain, figns of, 149, 154

Rainbow, figns of the weather from, 15a

Rattle-fnake, memoir on its fafcinating

qualities, 270— Is held in veneration by
fome North American ladians, 275

Repeater, conftrudlion of a fimple, 167

Ritter, Mr. abftradl of his memoir on gal-

vanifm, 288

Rivatz, 315
Roover's de, method of reftoring rancid

eflential oils, 68

Rouelle, 33

Roy, Gen. 108

Rubbers for electrical machines, improve-
ment in, 125

Sade, Chev. de, on the extinft volcanoes

in the environs of Coblentz, 136

Safety valve for digefters, 164

Salt, chemical examination of a new one

obtained from the mulberry, 129

Savery's fte&m engine, 31!

Schnaubcrt's new method of prepariilj|

pure Gallic acid, 74

Scoteography, or art of writing In the

dark, 53

Screw, double, account of, 51—Its uti-

lity in meafuring, 52

Seafons, peftilential, figns of, 156

Seguin, 43

Serpents, American, memoir on their faf-

cinating faculty, 270

Shadows, coloured, memoir on, 23—
Variety of the tints produced by two

lights, ib.—CompleAentary colours of^

24—Are probably occafioned by the na-

ture of the combuftible, 28—Si^imary

of the experiments on, 29

Sharplefs, Mr. defcription of his appara-

tus for raifing water, 298

Shaving, obfervations on, 240

Sheep, queftion refpefting the beft mode

of treating the vertigo in, 318

Shot, double-headed, probable effefts of

the ufe of, 147

Signs of the weather, 148

Silver, preparation of a fulminating mu«

riate of, 285—Its application on porce-

lain unfuccefsful, 286

Sky, queries refpe£ling Its figure, 71, 239

Sloane, Sir H. 283

Smith, Dr. 143, 292
Dr. J. E. 279

Snow, flafhes of light during, 57

Soap of wool, produced by the aftlon of

the galvanic pile, 320

Sound, chemical aftion of, 122

SpeiSlacles, improvement in the form of

the glafles, 143
—Notice of the various

attempts at improving, 194—Have not

been fo much attended to as other op-

tical inftruments, 291

Speculum, concave, queries refpefting the

place of the image in, 71, 236

Spirits, experiments on the evaporation

of, 13

Stahl, 33

Start,
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Sbrs, fign-i of the weather from, 152—
Account cf the changes in the relative

pofitioii of double, 210, 252—Theory
of the motion of, 2iir-ObferTations

and inferences refpedling tlie changes of

their relative fituation, 214
Station pointer, defcription and ufe of, 1

Steam, its firft application to mechanifm,

311—
digeder, a new one, 161

engine, enquiries concerning, 310

Steef, Damafcus, experiment to imitate,

120

Stockwell, Mr. on the properties of the

chay root, 294

Stodart, Mr, on the fabrication of Da-

mafcus fword blades, 120

Strufturer, three mechanical, not com*

monly noticed, 50

Sulphur and phofphorus, method of unit-

ing without danger, 58

Sun, thefigns of the weather from, 150

Sun-flower, its cultivation recommended,

128

Sweeping chimnies by air, apparatus for,

246

Symonds, Dr. 309

Syphon-engine for fupplylng worm tubs,

191

Table of the force of vapour and ©f the

evaporating force at different temper-

atures, II

Thaw, figns of, 155

Thenard's memoir on vinous fermentation,

33—Difcovery, of a blue e«jual to ultra-

marine, 76
Theorems relative to the figure of the

earth, 67, lot, 167

Thompfon, Dr. 89

Thunder, its effefts on beer and cream,
occafioned by tremulous motion, 122

—Signs of, 155

Timber, oak, obfervatlons on the cul-

ture and growth of, 17

Time-keepers, are advantageoufly em-

ployed in finding the longitude, 203—*

Jewelled holes injurious to, 204

Toad, its fafcinating power denied, 279

T'jngue, obfervations on its ftrHfture, 47—Hiftory of a cafe in which a portion

was fuccefs fully removed, 48—Little

irritability of its internal ftrudlure, 49—•

Great advantage of this knowledge ia

cancerous difpofitions, 50

Tromfdorff,. Prof. 319

U,

Ultramarine, difcovery of a blue equal to,

76

Urine, diabetic, undergoes fermentation,

37

V.

Valve, fafety, for digefters, 164
Van den Sande on the efHorefcence and

decompofition of glafs tubes, 306
Van Mon?, 118

Vapour, atmofpheric, experiment to de-

termine its force, 9
- -• aqueous, is proportional to the

evaporation at fimilar temperatures, 8—
Caufe of the inaccuracy in De Sauf-

fure's table of the weights of, 16

Varnifli for the plates of eledrical ma-

chines, 125

Vauquelin, 63, n8
Vegetable fait and acid, new, 129

Vertigo in fheep, caufed by an hydatid in

the head, 318—Queftion refpedlingthe
bed method of treating, 319

Vinous fermentation, memoir on, 33
Volatile bodies, inftances of their fix-

ation, lOI

Volcanoes, obfervations on thofe extinft

in the environs of Cobientz, 136
Volta, 288

Vofmaer, 282

Walker,
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Walker, Mr. E. on the left method of

afcertaining the dip at fea, 62—On im-

provements in the conftrudlion of time-

keepers, ao3—On fpeftacles, and par-

ticularly on the perifcopic, 291

Water, experiments on its evaporation at

different temperatures, 6—Its effefts

jn the operation of fhavlng, 240—Ad-

vantages to be derived from the fall of,

Damafcus, enquiries concerning

the appearances on fteel, fo called, 121

Weather, prognoftics of the, 148

Weights and meafures, on the expediency

of reducing the foreign to Englifh, 77"

Wilkinfon, Mr. on the laws of galvanifm

In the combuftion of metals, 206, 269

Willis, Mr. on the preparation of a fubfti-

tute for gum Arabic, 30

Wilfon, Dr. 220

Wind, fignsof, 149, 154

Wind-furnace, new^one, 119

Winter, Mr. on the determination of the

folar year, 116

Winter, figns of hard, 156

W. N. on the ufe of the ftatlon pointer,

I—Account of three mechanical ftruc-

tures not commonly noticed, 50—On'
Mr. Woolfs fubftitute for a fly-wheeJ,

67—And on the fyphon, 68—On the

ufe of doubled-headed fliot, 147—An-

fwers to optical queries, 236

Wolff", on the improvement of the elec-

trical machine, 124

Wollafton, Dr. on an improvement in the

form of fpe£tacle glaffes, 143
—

Experi-

mental proof of its advantage, 241, 291

Woolfs rotatory apparatus, enquiries re-

fpefting, 67, 133—Further remarks

on, 134

Worcefter, Marq.of, 311

Worm -tubs, apparatus for fupplying them

with water, 81, 191

Woulfe, 67

Writing in the dark, method of, 53

Yates, Rev. Mr. on the cultivation and

growth of oak timber, 17

Year, folar, on the determination of the

length of, 116

Yeaft is an immediate principle of vege-

tables> 38-—Is feldom pure, 42

END OF THE SEVENTH VOLUME.
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